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1. (i'li)-'J«) 

A FIND OF CWINS OF SINOPE. 

[See PLiiTB r.J 

The British Miis^uin has recently acquired tbirty-four 

drachms of Sinope, all purporting to have been found 

together in the Crimea^ which offer fievoml points of 

In teres and which abonld prove of some assistance 

towards a closer clasai^catlon of the variaus issues of 

that city in the iirst part of the fourth centnry a c. 

The deacriptiou of the coins, amLuged by magistrates 

in alphabetical order. Is given below; whore the 

magistrate Is already known to the authors of the 

Recui^il gSni^.ral Monnai^ ffrseqa^s d'A$ie 

a referonce is given to that work^ As we have to do 

with a find, a rongh attempt has been made to indicate 

the conditioti of the coins fwhich seem to have suffered 

somewhat by cleaning) by classing them either as fine 

very goesd (V*G.), good (G.), or worn (W.); none 

are in mint state. 

Head of Sinope L, aoDietunes with ear-riiig and 
necklace, her hack hair confined in a sphen- 
done (above or below tlio edges of which it 
sometimes ucapesK her front bait combed 
hock over the bands of the sphtndeme some« 
times in wsved locks, the ends of which in 
some cAees lie in a rpw of curls: the trsatment 
of locks and ciirU ranges from formal to fne^s 
Dotted circle. 

^ tome i, fa#c. i, p|i. 178 : kerualter referred 
to ai hr 

rCTHtlV TDE. El, IXUB IT. ^ 



2 E. s. G. BOBINSON. 

Jlci\—Sea eagle standing on dolphin: undemefttjj, 
$INI1 (ineeription generi^y meampleto); 
beneath (a) wingT or of efigie^ lettom 
(iniigi«tnite'a name). Sometimes traces of incuse 
either circular or noctaiigular with the aof^lcs 
iXHioded oGt 

1. —Front hair in gome what formal lock% ending lu 
formal row of curls. Circular earring of 
beads: necklace nneertmn. 

HiCtL-’—(a) ifK * ~ 

jWLOl-Sgrs. SizbOTO. F. 

2. Ofef?,—Hair as last t no eor^ring or neckUoe. 

Eev^-{a) AfH 
(Cp- K- 20 vrith single pendimt ear-ring.) 

t Wt- SS^ gm SiM OSO. F, [Fl- L le.] 

3. Obv.—Front hair combed hack in Iavo rows of formiil 
curls: no ear'iing or necldaco. 

(tt) 8 O 
f Wh S9 3 gra. SkBOm V.O. |FL1. 1&] 

4_ —Front hair in waved locks: back liair scapes 
beneath low^er edge of sphepdone: single 
pendent ear-ring t necklnce imcortajn. 

(a) r O 

(Cp. B. 20 without necklace.) 

\ WL 33-2 gts, Siz» O'TB. (J. (two cuts). 

5. 0&r,“IInir as hist^ but three curls form a sort of to|v 
knot above th« forehead: single pendant 
car-ling and necklace (?) ^ Bmnc die as No, 3. 

/?*».—(n) To* 
Trace of circular incuse. 

(Cp. H 2Q without necklace.) 
^ "WL 90-1 gra* Size O-SS. (31. 

’ A dot baamlb a lelisr Indicates that it h nearly^ though net 
quite, oortaln t a qucstioU'inmrk^ that it ii doubtfu]. 



A FIND OF €OINS OF 

Ob^.—A3 same die. 

(n) r 0 
m ^ 

(Cpu R 36 \viih EF 31 jd infAe i^eiidant eor-riog *ad 
tieckUce.) 

i WL 88 8 grs. S\2& QSO. F. [PL I. SS. J 

7. —Hfllr 03 lost, but witliout tupkuut: idugle )%ndAnt 
eaT'TiDg nnd neekl&ce. 

it^v, ^(«) r 0 
n 

{Cp. R 35 Mfith £P Afld triple pendant ear-ting and 
necklace.) 

i \Vl 884 giB. SSis^o 0’75. G. [PL I. a?.] 

O&ii.—Prunt huir cdmbed straight liack: no ear-ring or 
necklace. 

jRei?,—(4 AH 

t WL 89 9 grs. Sis® OM. G. [PL I. 12.1 

9. O&u—Hair curia Trecly over bands of spbecidotie in 
front* and about ite upper edge 
behind : do ear-ring or necklace. 

J?cr.-(4 AH 
Tr&oe of circuLsr incuse, 

I Wt- S9-6 grs. Size 0-75^ F- (one cntj^ 
iFt L 14 (oh?.).] 

19, Oh\ —Front hair in heavy locks j single pendant oar^riiig 
and nockliice (?>. 

iter.—(a) Ay 
t Wt 80-9 gra. Sir^ 0 75. V. G- 

[PL t 13 {oJw.).] 

IL 06p.—Locka of front hair ending in formal row of 
curia: no ear-ring or nseklBcOp 

iter.—(a) A!9 
iCp. R 30 with ear-ring.) 

J, Wt. ma gr3, Suse 0-76. F, 
‘ a 2 



4 E. S. Q, ROBiySON. 

IS, O&t.—Fr&nt bojr in freely WAving lock*! no ear-ring or 
necklaeo. 

Bet'.—(a) AlO 
(Cp. R. so witU ear-ring.) 

tWL930«(u Su!o0 7B. F, (one cut), 
[PL I. 17,] 

18. Ofri-.—Front hair cwnbMi l>ack in aomowhat formal 
lock* oTer lotveat bnnil of aphcndono, the 
other two liotida viaihloj all three liand* meet 
in a knot above forehead: aingle peaduit 
oar-ring and necklace. 

Sev.—ia) ^lOfK 

t WL 5<0‘1 giB. SiJseO-70. P, [Ph 1. 2B,] 

14 O&r,—Front hair in aomewhal formal locks ending in 
fomial row of curls: einciilai ear-ring of 1>eads 
and necklace (same die oa Nov 2^ lator use). 

Bet'.—{<!) E [K?] 

{{Jp, R, 20 with sioglo pendant eai>riDg and witliout 
necklace.) 

t Wt, 92-a gTB. Siao 0-70. V. F. 
[Fh L 34 (oJr,).] 

15. OSs,—Hdr as last, hut shorter locks: same oai^ring and , 
necklace. 

Bee,—(a) EK 
f Wt. &(h0 gi*. Siae 0-75. F- [Pi. L SB (rer.).] 

16, Ohr.—Front hair in free curls: single pendant ear-ring; 
no necklsce- 

Bo.-(<.) EK 
(R. SO. 8UD0 dies.) 

/ Wt. 98-4 gfs. Size 0-76. V. G. 
[PL I. 38 

17. O&r.—Front hair in somewhat formal locks: no earring 
or necklace: stars on spbendone. 

Bet".—(a) EPlE 
-► Wt, 90.9 gm. Size 0-70. F. [Pl. I, 8.] 



5 A FIND OF COINS OF SINOPE. 

18. Oiw.—Hmr as laet; no ear-ring or necklado. 

era 

\ Wt 8fl4 gnfl. SiwJ 0^70* Cf. [Pi. I. 4 

19. Obt-^—Hair as last: no eAi>niig or oecikJaco, 

(^) HP 
Trace of rtctaugular incuae* 

(R. 10.) 

I Wt* 934 gfs. Si^e 0-75. F- [^"l- 1. 7»] 

m O&zv—Front bair in tvw formal rows of oiirk: no ^ 
ring or nockkce* 

M' j jj j 

21, (Wttf.—Front hair in locks ending in a row of curks 
HO eAT-ring or necklace^ 

^et'.-W MO[l 
(Same 3io as 

(Cp. It 11> Witb 

.j, Wl. 89 7 gre. Sire 0 70. V, G, 

22. fWw.—Hair as last, rutber freer; rw ear-ring or necklace. 

BeP.^k) MOI 
(Same die as No- 

(Cp. R. 19 with ’^^', 3.} 

imsB-oiR.. staoai. 

28. (MWe—Hair aa last, but rather fonnal; single pendant 
ear^ri iig' no oeoklace. 

(Saine die aa No. 24-) 

lUe.—ia) MOI MQI.;,. 
(Cp. B. 19 with /3.) 

^ Wt (Ja n gra- Siae 0-80- F. 



6 E. S, O. B0BlX3O>~. 

24. —Aa last. (Same die.) 

2?er.-(a) MOI 

(Cp. R. 19 with 

f Wt 86-8 gr^ Siiw 0>75. P. fPL I. 99.] 

26. 06t‘,—Hair aa last; circular car'Rag of beads and 
necklace. 

Re<>—(tt) ^Q| 

{Cp. R. J9 with j 

t Wt 90-1 gra. Size 0-75. V. G. 

26. Obt'-—Seme dw aaNo. 14 (earlier ueej. 

(a) MOI 

(Cp. K. 19 with M0>/3.> 

I Wt. 89-4 gre, Size 080. F. 

27. O&r.—Front hair eombed si might hant (early style); 
no e&r-iirt^ or necklace. 

N| 
Traces of rocUngtilar inctijge. 

(Cp. R, 20 with eflr-Httg4 

^ Wt 92.0 gra. Size 0.75. W. [PL I, a.J 

28. O&i',—Ab last: no ear.ring or necklace 

Jfer.—(q.) n 

Ttace of circular inotiso. 

(R. 17.) 

-Wt. U4.7grt. Size 0-75. W. [Fl I. 9 

29. Otr.—Front hair in woiowhat formal locks; single 
jicndant ear-ring: no iiccklaca. 

«er.—(a) PO^ 
(R. 20.) 

^ Wt. 98-2 gra. Size 0-75. F. [PL I. 16,] 

«0. (>6r.-Exactly as Ko. 20 (though diffownt die}; no ear* 
.nng or necklace. 



A FISH OF COINS OF WlNOFi:, 7 

r*p 
Trace of oiraular mcuna. 

(K. IS; cp. Noa, 31 and S^—n-ally PPO?.) 

1 WL 38-5. Siae 0-7a 6. (one cuti 
' [PI. I, 10 (oft!*.),] 

31. O&F.—Front hair eurU more freely over bands of 
sphendone t no ear-ring or necklace. 

/fcr.—(o) PPO 
(Same die as No. 33.) 

(Op. H. 18 with PP.) 

^ WL 33-6 grs. Sue 0-70, F. ® 

32. Oir.—Hair RB last: aiQgle pendant ear-ring J no necklace 
{ro-fiinjok cain). 

ijer.—1«) PPO 
(^na die aa No. 31.) 

(Cp. R 18 with PP.) 

f Wt. 331 grs. Suf; o-7a F. [Pl* I- » (el>i‘-)-l 

33. Obr.—Hair comtaed straight liack (semi-harbatous 
stylo)! no ear-ring or necklace. 

1=) AA (sic) 
Traoe of circular incuse. 

\ Wt. tHi-4 grs. Size 0-76. W. [PJ. I. 5.] 

34 06tv—Front hair in two row* of curls, back hair eaespes 
beneatli lower edge of sphemione, concealing 
ear-ring, If any t necklace. 

ji'er.—(ui| A, A, or A ^ 

i WL SS-O grs. Size 0-75. V.O, 
[Pi. L 2a 

33 O&t'.—Front hair in souiew-hat fonnal cafli: stare on 
aphendone: no ear-ring or nocklace, 

Jfei'.—No letter ^fUible. 
(Cp^ R 17.) 

I Wt. 87-8 grs. SUe 0-80. F. 

I may take this opportunity of monlioning the fol¬ 
lowing coin, long in the Museum, though nniAtalogned, 
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whlah an appiardiitlj’ unknown magiatFate. 

It goea veiy doaely in atyle witli No. 29 IPOSJ, and 

tke coins of Datames, the obverse of one of which is 
given on Pi, i. ib, 

3fl, Obv,—As Ko. 29. 

7i'ei\—ftt) PA 
Traces of circular incuea 

I W(. 1>0.0 giB. Size 0-7B (holed and gUt). 
[PL I. ai.J 

Have we really to do with a find ? That all the fx>Itis 

have seen some circulation, thut soma of the most worn 

are by no means the earliest in date,^ and, above all, 

that they were purchased together with a piece of 

Antouintis Pins from Caesarea * may make os hesitate: 

but t he statement as to their origin seems amply borne 

out by their uniform appearance, the eiamplea of 

community of dies, the relatively high number of 

previously unknown magistrates, and the comparative 

preponderance of the issues of two of the later, MOJ 
and rp. 

Of the names, BO (No. 3), AH (Nos, 8-lOj, AI04K 

No. 13), and EPIE (No. 17) appear to be new to the 

series, AlO^K must represent some such name as 

■dtomptSijs. EPlE is u very rare combination of 

letters, and I can find no peiwnal name of which it 

forms the beginning,* ’how'ever, occurs 

* No*. 4-7 -ro) with No«. 17 (EPlEj or 19 
(EPA,; HP), 

* .4t B. IF, CV Oohaia, &C., j,*. (M, Xo. ISS, but with VTIATOCB 
iuitcAd of YTIATOCA. 

^ gives the uumiji 'EirirEe^r u oceer* 
nag ones tn un inieripticiu of the ErechUteiuiu, but 1 eunnot ttace 
it iu the C^ut tUMcnpt. Altir, or Kircliqer'i Auifa, 
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as tke adjeotival form of an Attic dtiiuc-Damej^ and 

it niAy be saggested that wo have it ^or some mutation 

of it) here ueod aa a persoiml name; Tapy^mot, 

"vdp^ttTeuf ox *AppaT!SaSf and are similarly 

derived from Attic plaoe-uaEnos.'^ A body of AtheuiauH 

settled at Sinope after the Pontic expedition of Pericles^ 

(r. 450J, and oue of the families may well have adopted 

the name in memory of their old home. The com is of 

somewhat early stylo (c, 400), and would fell vvithia 

the first generation atYer the Athenian settlement. 

Some ooins (e.g. Nos, 4-10 and S4) show a freer 

treatment of the hair than has hitherto been found 

on the earlier foiaxtb-century issues of Sinope, while 

the cifanlar ear-ring of beads on Noi 1, 14^ 15, 25^ 56^ 

and the occasional necklace, seem cjiiite now features 

for the period. The relative position of obverso and 

reverse dies is regular enoagh to allow the presumption 

that the coina were struck fi'om " adjiisted die5+ 

Most of the irregtdarities occur in the earlier issues 

(e.g. Nos. ir, 2S, 33), and on the whole the tendency 

seems to ho ibr the earlier dies to be adjusted to an 

upright^ the later to an inverted position! in this 

point they agree with the later dynastic " coins of the 

same types with Aramaic inscriptions, which^ though 

often irregular, also tend as a mJe to the inverted die 

position. That there is no hard and fast rule is shown 

by the use of the same die in both petitions on Nos, 14 

and ^6* The later, freer style of s^overal of the coins 

(e.g. especially the issues of MOl and TO, Noa^ 31-<i 

and 4-7) combines with various other considerations to 

* as.A. iL 
^ Ficlft Oritchixh^ fVrs&u«*MrtJWM, p. 3$3. 
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suggest a modification of th* arrengatnent first proposed 

by Slip and since generally adopted.* Under thm 

arrangement the coiiis fall into the following groups: 

General types throughout: OAr, Head of Sinope^ 

ftev. Sea eagle on dolphin; 

L OAo. (4l5-S70?)p (a) without ear-ring or necklace; 

with single pendant ear-ring, but without necklace. 

ZINn. 

II (370-362). As 10)^ but with A AT AM A, variously 

abbreviated, replacing ZINfl on the rewr^e^ FU 1. 15 

illustrates one of Datames^ obverses, 

III (S62-322)* OAr. with triple pendant ear-ring and 

necklace, (n) with, without aplnstre in Ixont of head* 

Rei\ Aramaic inscriptions, variously mntilatedj re¬ 

placing AATAMA (FL I. 30 2). 

IV (322-), Aa HI (a) and (^}p but with ZINfl re¬ 

placing Aramaic inscriptionsp 

Before proceedings it will be necessary to sketch 

briefiyp so far as it afiects the coins, what little we know 

of the history of Sinope in the fourth centnry dx. The 

city appears to have mamtained its autonomy until the 

Revolt of the Satraps (c, 370). Datames had previously 

tried to occupy it, but was ordered by Artaieriea to raise 

the siege. That he was successful in a later attempt 

seams proved by the coins of group IX, bearing his 

tmtna and the types of the city.'*^ This can only Imvo 

* With loine vanatioiii in particular dalei; S^Li, X£?., 1885, 
pp. 21 ; BinJ IH!S4h pp^ 302 seqci-; cp- Ik, pp. 178 ^qq. * l&flWbn, 
TmiU^ partic, tcme ii, pp. 15^ And 415 seqq. (h^rs lafeTTcd 
to Hi 

“ One of theat isauei bciLTa tke iJbbroviAtiou APO. which 
occun also on th^ aoionomocii Miici (fk 18)+ indicating that bo 
a^d ih.& citj'ft mint oa well as iti tjpoA (Ibe bud be might have 
done without o^CLip^inj^lilt the foot that tbore are at least tlinoe 
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taken pliM:e ailer his revolt^ and Sinope preatunably 

remained in his hands until be was murdered m 382. 

The eoina of group III showr that subsequently the 

oity''passed into the hands of at least two Persian 

“ dynaststhe latest of w^hom has been long recognized 

as the Ariarathes who aJao issued ooina with his name 

at Gazicmiji and who in the troubled times following 

the conquest of the Persian Empire by Alexander tried 

to make himself independent in Cappadocia^ but was 

defeated and put to death by Eumenes and Pol'diccas 

in 32;^. The coins of group IV indicate that after this 

Sinope recovered some measure of autonomy. 

It la generally assumed that group the issues of 

Datames, was immcdintely succeeded by group HI with 

Aramaic inscriptions^ and that therefore Datame^ was 

immediately succeeded by another Persian (whether 

aa Satrap, “ dynast ”+ or what not) in hja occupation 

of the city and hia nge of the mint. There ^ems, 

however, little ground tbf this assumption. The 

Aramaic legends (which are often so blundered as to 

be barely legible) fall into tw'o groups^ one (au obverse 

of which is figured on PL I. Bo) reading 

(AbdsanK the other iPL I,and 32) n'lriij (Ariawrath- 

Ariarathesh Abdssu has been identifiifd by wdtb 

'^Sysines^^ the eld^t aon of Datames, w^bo betrayed 

his father^a plaiiB to Artaxerxes in 370, and W'hom in 

other i»uea (Hp ^1) pouita to the occupation having Iaita4 «omo 
JpUfB* 

Eatielaa p. 423, would read the name (Abro' 
comoa—the olbcFWUo known ffitrop Abr^KomuJ^ but the fourth 
and fifth lottery seem both too plain Ij lo be C to be 
In wij esse he also wigits the noios to the jeaw immedialoly 
after the Tall of Dalomaa.^ so the ar^ment itrmAiDs unaffected. 

Jf. a, p- S02. 
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be supposOiS to bfvvo b^sn Tsw^^rdsd with 

Ilia father’s poaitiou- ThLa is* must remain^ a 

hifildy ittganiotm hypothesia; though it may be sub¬ 

mitted that after bj8 treachery Sy^iues TOuiahes from 

our Tecords^ &ud that in any case Abdasn is not the 

same m SysLnes* WhooYsr Abdsan may have been, 

it seems difiieuitji on stylktic grounds, to believe that 

his coins follow immediately on those of 

In style and fabric they are closely related to (though 

perhaps rather better than) the coins of Ariarathea, 

which aocomlingly they mnat im mediately precede. 

The types which Ariaratbes usad at Gazium are diracay 

imitated from the last pre-Macedonian issues of 

Mazaeiis^ some of his Sinopean issues show the 

same occasional use of a auriom “punctured” stylo 

of letterings It, therefore, seems probable that his 

earliest issues are to be dated not many years before 

the conquest of Aleatauder, and the bulk of his money 

may even belong to the period of his attempted 

independence, 3:i8-32!^. Is there any means of fixing 

an approximate date for the issuee of Abdjssn which 

immediately precede those of Ariarathes 

On the coins of group til with Aramaic inscriptions, 

and on the succeeding autonomous issues of group IY| 

the nymph Sinope invariably wears a triple pendant 

ear-ring of unu^mal form, m which the two outer 

pendants are almost as important as the central one, 

while the bar from which they hang la of marked 

thickness. This Ibrin of ear-ring novor apjiears on the 

” £iLi (X C, p, S0)h before be hEi4 identified SyilneA with 
Abdsin^ placinL thr: cthhu beatinif the naise ef the latter “Sbfi 
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earlier coins (groups I and II>.'^ At the oeighbouriug 
city of HerBOloa Poutica, tte city goddess Heradea 
likewise wears first tb«i single, then the triplo pendant 
eac-ring, and in this case we can date the change from 
one to the other with some accuracy. The coins of the 
tyrant Clearchus (364-35ah and nearly all of those 
of his successor Satyrus (3D2-34^),*» with this type 
show the single pendant, and it is not until the latest 
issues of Satyma that the triple pendant first appears.'* 
Similarly, at Oyaicus Kore Soteira wean* the single 
pendant on the earlier fourth-century coins of the 
Rhodian standard with the lion's head reverse.’’ but 

the triple pendant (here in its more usual form with 
s short bar and slight outer pendantat on the great 
niejority of tho coins of lighter weight with the sea(»d 
Apollo reverse typo which belong to the last quarter 
of the fourth century.’* The rarer type of the triple 
pendant ear-ring also occurs at Cromna and Amistts- 
Peiraeufl,” always atter the middle of the fourth 
century, but in the case of these cities we cannot 
trace the change of fashion as the single pendant 
does not occur. The analogj- of other Pontic towns, 
therefore, would lead iw to put the coins of AbdsUp 
on which at Sinope the triple pendant ear-ring first 
occuTTj, at the earliest to about tho year 345. a date 

» Per the caifl of TO EP witl* Iriplc-penJjiiil ear-rlup lit 34), 

•CC belaw, no«e 20. • - , , , a 
u Ttoiti. PI. cissxii. 29-33 and ctiicsii*. I 4. 7, S. 

Ibid,, PI. cliasiLL b, ft. 
” ilid., PI. eV«»lii, No- 16-25 (picept m one or t*o or tbe Tery 

latest dnwhnw "-liete tho triple pendant iippeara), 
'■ /Wd., PI. elisl«. li2.5, 6. „ ,t 1 ‘ 
'» /it'd., Pi tlis*'*. (Bremnal uad c1ss;*v. 8-15 lAiniJUii- 
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which seems to mo t<> sauit their general style better 

than 3G2» 

We are thus left mtli a gap of frooi ten to twenty 

years betw^een the Jast issues of Dataaie^ (group IIj 

and the earliest issues of Abdsm (group Ill), and it is 

exactly in this gap that some of the coins from our 

find would seem to fall Chameteristio details of the 

treatment of the head of Sinope on the coins of Datamea 

are the dtimj^y si agio pendant ear-ringp the absence of 

necklace, and the somewhat formal arrangement of the 

front hair in locks. The ^me detall^a are found on 

the coins of POS (No, 20)* PA (No. 36^ not from the 

findh AAIZ (E., PI sxiv, 20), which^ with those of 

Aro (H. IS), whose name also appears on the coins 

of Datames, would therefore fall about 370, On two 

of the ooins of NO I (Nos. 25 and 25) we find a necklace, 

which hitherto has not been known on coins of groups 

I and II, though its use is iavariable in groups 111 and 

IV"; and ou other coins of MO I {e.§. Nos. 21 and 22, 

though not 23 and 24) the treatmeut of the front hair 

iieems later than on the coins of the Datames group. 

The same argumenta apply to the coins of EK 14^ 

16), one of which is struck an obverse die used by 

HOI, aud to thoee of A (No* 1), and of A^ A, or A? 

(No* 34), while the com of AfOSK (No. 13), though of 

quite diflTerent style, shows the necklace and the top-knot 

into which the bands of the ephendone and the front 

locks are gathered on certain of the coins of Ariarathes 

i£ g. the Paris specimen here illustrated, PL i. ai). 

Finally, the coins of TO (Noa 4-7) seem to be the latest 

with which we have to do. All have the necklace, 

and though the3^ gtill show the single pendant ear-ring,*“ 

The Bom With TO EP at Oifard {R. vhich I ha^e not 
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mms Nos. 5 and ^ with the top-knot) bear a ^rong 

resemblance to the coins of Ariamtlies just cited. 

I would sogg<^t, tfaenT that after the fall of Datamed^ 

Sinope recovered her autonomy for a period of about 

fifteen year? or possibly longer, and that to this period 

-should be assigned tha isauea of TO, most probably 

those of MOi. EK. A, and po^ibly of ^lO^K (Noa, 4-7; 

14-16, 1. 34. and 13). 

Some other points of interest m connexion with the 

find ara perhaps worth noting. The earlier comfl+ with 

the initials % Nl, EPA. EPIE (Nos. 28, 27, 18, 19, 17), 

show a fairly uniform style, both m regards each other 

and the proviously known contemporary coins; hat 

after them we find the ino«t diverse treatment on coins 

of the same magistrate^ e. jf. PPO and AH. each of whom 

ofiers simnltaneons'examples of the severer and later 

^tylesi^ There are at least three dllierent styles on 

the coins of MOI: the mther formal style previously 

known,*^ the freer style of Nos, 23-26 (PL I. saj, with 

two diflbrent forms of ear-ring^, and that of Nos. 21, 22 

iPLi. 2o), which seems to me to show strong Syracusan 

influence. For the interesting circnlar ear-ring of 

beads which occurs on Nos. 14, 15^ and 25, 26, I can 

find mo exact paralleL 

WTien was the hoard deposited? It contains none 

of the by mo means uncommon coins with AiTimaic 

)j«ii nhh to esamiins, mmi iJinoft Mrtamly Lol^n^ lo Lbia ^Mp; 
if it hjii the triple pr-tiJiint ear-ritipi iw ilewaihed. it is only another 
jndieiition oT the niziimesa of the rouu of the group titider 
couilierotiru to the imiics with Ar^iuaic ioftoriptioDi. 

»i ppo, nerere. It.. PI. Jidv. IS, fpro. Koa. 31 juiii 32 (FI. I. 6 
uM 0). AH, ^o. 8. fo-e \rh 9 imd 10 i Pl. 1> H 

Aud la). 
® R,, PLiriv. 19- 
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injicriptioa^® imd it adeems a ftit* infercnot (tboagh 

only from negative evideuce) that it waa buried before 

they came into oirenlafcioii. We have aeeii that aome 

of the later coma in it are cloaely conneated with the 

Aramaic coina^ and it may be snggeiated that the hoard 

was buried duriiig the dieturbauccB which would 

inevitably accompany the return of the city to the 

rule of a Persian overlord. 

E. S. Ct. KoBinsoN* 

“ It netd aol lur^riAs m Umt it eavilamfi of tbe reij rare 
<10101 of Patameo. 



II. 

THE coinages; of AUGUSTUS. 

[Ske Plats* II. HI-] 

Heoakdep fts a wholft tts coiubsPi or tathor coinsgss, 

of Augustus present a singulavly complex study. That 

this is so is not surprising, sine* the halt-century over 

which these coinages extend is one ot the most com¬ 

plex periods of Eoman history—an age of transition, 

of experiments and inconsistencies, while the great 

republic transformed itself into the still greater empire* 

All these historical features are strongly reflected in 

the coins. 
The steps by which the imperial coinage grew out 

’ of the militarj' issues of the later napubUc have been 

traced by Mr. Mattingly with groat clearness and 

accuracy in (ui articlo on the “ Origins of the Imperial 

Coinage This process was not complete until about 

14 B. c.; meanwhile, the ourrency was largely of a 

transitional character, and abounds in numerous 

experiments. Mr. Mattingly's preliminary investiga¬ 

tions form a valuable groundwork, upon which I shall 

endeavour to base the following study of seme of the 

mo« important phases of the Augustan coinage prior 

to the establishment of the imperial mint. 

At the outset it will be well to summarize the main 

outlines and divisions of the sabject as follows: 

VlfHlitth TOt Itln IT* “C 
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A. 44-31) ilc^ Home. SoDatorial mmt under ^uatnon'iri 
moiietAles issued N auci Ai Vfiih. portraits of Octavlau, 
J CaaROTt Ant^nluftr ntid Lf^pidii^ 

B. Gmih Military \um^ of Cktaviaci, with 
piortraita of Ca^sar^ AptonliiRr and LopiduB. 
Moneyera: L. Cornelius BaLbuM, Q. SalTius Buins. 

0. f. P-c. GauL Autoooinoua itiiiiis of Lugduniitii 
Apd Vienna for broiw, 

D. 40^2ft B.o. Gau^^ F^vinrial nUntA for A*" and 
^ Con temporary mth A -D arc tbe issues of M. AntoniuB 
in A^a 3finor and the ^i:et (44-81 h.€.)| of Brutuu 
and CaiiAiua (43-42 of Q, Labjonus (40~3ft sue.].] 

£. c. 32-2b B, p, Military iBsue of Finarlua 
Siiarptia. 

F, 2S-1® iLg; Asia Jfiner* Provincial cuinta for A* &iid 
Al at Ephesus, Forgomum, and probably nt Nicomihdia 
And Nkaea (Bithynial^ 4;c. 

O. 24r-22 ac. ^iiw- FroviiiciaJ mint aL Emerlta under 
F. Cariaiufl, 

-H. 21—1& c* Tho knpenitorial " mint for and 

L 20^15 B, Sjpam (and possibly GitulJ. Provincial 
issues of A^ and AL 

J. 2-3-21 B.t, Some. Sanatoria! mint for bronse. 

K* 19-15 A™ (and neighbouring pro vine® J. ^ 
and At, 

L. 19-15 a^a Asiif. Atitonomoufi mint for bronze under 
the Commune Asiae^ 

M, 19-18 EiO. ^ojHr. Senatorial mint for .V and Ai undor 
til# fifteen moneyed. 

N, 15 B,c Home- SenatorhU mint for bronze. Moneyers: 
Saziquinius and Stolo. 

O. J4 n.0, EslablLfihment of the imperini mint for N and 
Al at Lygdunnin. Tide contlnuee till a, n. 37* 

F. 12-7 B.C. BohiT, Senatorial mint for bronze. 

Q. 19-8 B,c. Zu{f<hmtm. Provincial mint for bronze under 
the Concilium Gdiianim. 

K, 2 n.c,--A*n. 22* The provincial mint of Lug^dunimi re¬ 
constituted and probably nll^liated to Ibe imperial mint. 

8, A.D. 1| (onwaitlsjL Senatorial mint of Home for bronze 
hvithout ruoneyers' nain#sb 
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Tbia cbroiiological arrangement will be fotmd con¬ 

venient for reference in tbe course of tbis article, 

althoagb somewhat simpler claesifleations might be 

suggested. Thus, it will be seen that under Aognstns 

seven different species of mints were in Mistenco: 

(1) Senatorial mint of Konio (A, J, M, N, P, S). 

(Sj Military mints 

f3J Mints in senatorial provinces (F, K). 

(4) Mints in imperial provinces (D, G, I). 

f 5) Autonomous mints (G, L,Q, R). 

(6) Tho imperiltorial** mint (H). 

(7) The imperial mint (O). 

It is not my purpose in this article to deal exhaus¬ 

tively with all the diffaront series enumerated above, 

many of which have already received considerable 

attention from other writers. I shall, therefore, con¬ 

fine myself mainly to a consideration of the Asiatic 

aeries (F,K, and L) and the coins of the '* impeiatotiar' 

mint (Hj. As to the other groups, it will be sufficient 

to refer to existing works, merely adding such brief 

comments as occasion demaiids. 

A. The senatorial coins struck by the quatnorviri 

monetales (43-39 b c.J are tully described and com¬ 

mented on by Mr. Grueber.^ In bis dating of the 

moneyers he follows de Salts, bat it is questionable 

whether bis arrangement is entirely sutUfactoiy. 

However, as this does not seriously affect the main 

subject of this artiole, I prefer to leave the details 

for future consideration. 

Although the distinction aocorded by the Senate to 

Caesar of placing his portrait on the coins was an 

^ Copltf pfthf Eoman i?oL L+ pp- &S4-594. 
c 2 
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which was readily seized upon hy the 

Triumvirs, it does not appear to have croated a prcoe-' 

dent* and several moneyers fell back tipon the older 

republican cnstora of adopting m3i;hological or com* 

msmomtive types. 

The coins of the period fall into three classes 

aooording to moneyers; 

(fl) L. Mu^ldiu5i Longiis, L. Livineiu^ Regains, 

P* Clodins, and C Vibius Vams. Those ie^ed two 

series, one with portraits of Ootaviau, Antony* and 

Lopidus ^ the other with heads of Ceres, Juno, Sol, 

Concordia^ Gruebet and do Sails assign Miissidius 

and Livlneius to S9 a.c.p and Cl od ins aad Yanis to 

3S but the closely related style of their coins 

pointa to these moueyiTs having formed a qaatnor- 

virate, and Bahelon's date. 43-’42 b.o., seems on the 

whole more peasonnble. 

{D C. Clodins, Lu Flamiuius Chilo f4^j, L. Semtifl 

liufasj B Marcellinns (43), JL Arrias Secundns, 

P* Accoleins Lanacclna (41), C. Numonins Vaala* 

Petillins CapitoUnus {4n|. On the coins of these 

moneyers no reference is made to any of the Tiinui' 

vits, and the types am purely republican in character^ 

Tlie dates in bracketg are those of de Salia, but it 

seems more probable that we have here two qnatuor- 

viral colleges of 4?^ -40 d.c. 

(r) The moneyers Q. Voconius Yitiikis and Ti. Sem- 

pronins Gracchns issued coins with the portrait of 

Octavian, but omit those of Antony and Lepidiis. Tide 

was in conaeqaenco of the redistribution of the pro¬ 

vinces in 41 when Antony went to the Ea^t and 

Lepidus to Africa. Thus, the date 40-39 b.c. appear?! 

more probable than 37 a.c., as anggested by do Salis. 
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Alter 39 the E^nB-torml mint olodes until 23 b.c. 

B. Military issH€ii uf Oettiman* 41-39 b.c,® 

ilr, Mattingly dealt fully witk the queistiou of 

the military coinages under the repnblic, and with his 

conclusions I am in complete agi>3emcnt. 

On a matter of detail, ho we vert 1 wish to draw 

Bltenticm to the small group of military coins with 

S-Cj struck by Octa™n as Triumvir. 

The coins are as follo^^'S:— 

(1) O&r-—C-CAESAR*llt*VlR-R*P*C* Bare hend r. 
wUli fllij^ht bonrcL 

—S-C tin tx.) OcU^inn on hcrseback r. 
/A'rtan'xi^ (Cob. 243J [JPL II. l]. 

(2) C*CAESAR*IMP- SLmiliir head. 
Jkc — SiC liii eiK.), Same tyi>i-p hut horae I 

I^cnctrius iCoh. 246k 
(3) O&r —CAESAR4JI*ViR*K"P-C* Similar head. 

JUi^.^l^TQVi betwii^ii S-C tin ea-J. ^junc type as 
prec^in^. 

A«raJ^lCob. 24^). 

(4J Ot-r._C AE SAR“ 111 ■ VI R^R*P-C- iiel metad head of 
Mjvrs r. 

_S-C (in fieldk Aquila between two slgna. 
JXnartu^ (Cok 248) [PL IL 2j. 

In the article referred to Mr. Msttiugly gives 

numeroua instances of S-C or EX-S-C on coins 

issned in the proviueea by imperatorea or their legati, 

all before about BO b.c. From which he infers that the 

right of coinage did not belong to the iniperator aa 

a direct cousetiuenco of his hmmriitm, but was merely 

permitted by the Senate ns the supreme controller of 

the coinage. The disappearance of S-C- from the 

^ FyJI deKriptiOna of tJic coim asdgauti to Gaol ivt ihis jH^riod 
are given by 4tt. Gni^ber, op. dV., toL ii, p. mt ^ abo my 
(utick on tbe Mi»t of Lagdanum, i'snw. CAimi.j 1917^ pp. 50-56. 
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coins of y, Metolitis ScipiOj P* liioinhis, M. Eppius 

(47^fi F, c.), il. Cato, Cii. and Sex, Pompoitts (4fi-44 n.c.) 

probably Implies^ tliereforOj tiiat die Senators right 

of control wag disputed and finally removed. This 

argument is both reasonablo and eonviiicing. At 

first sight, bo wo vert it appears to be con trad io tod by 

the occnrrence of S*C on tlie$o military coins struck 

by Oatavian between 41 and 39 ii-ci 

How are wo to explain the reappearance of S*C on 

ptoyincial coins, and what is the relation of this parti¬ 

cular group to the other military issnee of the period ? 

Mr, Gmeber attempts to overtido the difficolty by 

maintaining that the S*C does not imply that these 

coins were issued in compliance %vith ii special man.- 

date of the Senatet but relates to the order given for 

the erection of the equestrian atatne shown on tho 

coina*^ 

It is unpcmiblet however, to accept this explanation. 

In the first place, it does not hold good of No. 4 (with 

the aquila and signa), which dearly belongs to the 

iSeries, Secondly^ SC by itself placed in the field or 

exergue of a coin, never refers to the type, but in¬ 

variably indicates that the coin was issued by order 

or permisaiou of the Senate. 

The inoi9t probable explanation seems to be that this 

small group of coins belongs, not to Granfas Gmeber 

and do Sal is maintain, but to Northern Italy, 

This being so, the appearance of SC* on the coins 

preaenu no difEeultj% nor does it conflict with 

Mr. M attingly^s conclusions^ In the case of the 

military coinages of Eppius, Pompey, it is easy 

* Op, toL li, {\ 400, 
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to that tile senatorinl right of control '^-ds not 

insitsted on, and waa in all probability withdrawn, 

since the coins were leaned in provincea tnora or leas 

remote from the Senate's iuiiuenee. Italy, on the 

other baud, waa directly mider the govemmont of the 

Senate. ConseH:iuentIy, if Oetavian found it necessary 

to issue coins for the paymeiLt of his troops while ho 

was in Italy, it is only natural that he should hare 

obtained a special permission from the Senate for this 

purpose, or nt any mte that he should hare acknow¬ 

ledged the senatoriBl suEOrainty on hia coins, 

C* Aut^^nomom bronze coiurtje 0/ Lugdmum and 

Vienna^ e. 4rj-20 a.o. Having already dealt at some 

length with this division of the subject in an article 

on the Mint of Lugdunum, I need not repeat the 

conclusions there stated.'* 

D, OaUic minU f&r gold and »ilvei\ 40-29 b.c. Iu 

connexion with this group, the only point to which 

I wish to call attention is couoeming the mintage of 

the following; 

(tj lMPiCAESAR‘OIVI*F-JII-VlR-IT£R* 
Fl*PiC* Bure bead r. with slight Ijeard. 
COS*lTER*£T-TER-DESIG* Tetrtkstyle 
temple inscribed DIVO*lVL. 

(Cob, 89). Dcrtafius (Colu 90) f 
[PL n g,] 

(2j Same obv- imd legends, but on m\ Simpiiliiiii, 
aspergillum, eapia and lituua with three coils. 

iic;i»flrnt^(Co1i.91), [PL II. 4.J 

The consullir date fixes the issue ot these coins in 

32 B,c. Grueber. following de Salis, assigns So* 1 to 

Alricflp and So. 2, which by its type and legend is 

• A^wpw. €h>v»^, 1&17, pp. 5S-$3. 
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connected with three other itemrii (Gob. 12% 111), 

to Ganh However I cousideriiig that a rather un- 

coiDTHon ibna of legend ooonrs on these two coim, it 

seems mijiioly that they belong to different mints, 

still less to different prOTinces, The sfyle of portrait 

IS nnosuaJt and although the bolder portrait of 1 

difrem somewhat from the Hat $tyle of No* 2^ the 

discrepancy does not necosgarUy imply a difference of 

mintage* 11', therefore^ we are to decide to which of 

these two provmoea the ooms-belong, there seom$ little 

question that Gaul is the more probable. Moreover, 

on historical grounds it is difficult to suggest any 

district of Africa where, m the year 32 a.c., Octavian 

could have ejEencised control o%'er a mint. 

E. coinage in 

The small series of coins issued by L. Pinarius 

ScarpuH in CyrenaYca (cirefl 30-26 u^c*) comprises 

denarii with o^^F. head of Jupiter Ammon AVGVR- 

PONTIF^ or open right hand, IMP#CAESARI- 

SC ARP VS * AVC, SCARPVS * IMP, and Tictory ' 

standing on globe—IMP - CAESAR * DIVI. F, DIVI. F . 

AVC*PONT, CAESARl ■ DIVI • F (J? J/, C*, vol ii, 

p. Nos. 4, 5, 6}j also a quinariu^ (ih. Nos. 7^ 15), 

The colna themselves are rough in fabric, entirely 

devoid of artiitic merit, and, to the collector, possess 

little attractiveness beyond their rarity. As regards 

our present study, how*ever^ their interest lies in the 

lact that they are the last examples of purely military 
coins. 

bcarpua had been placed by Autonj' in charge of 

Oyrene^ where he had issued coins in the name of hia 

chief But on the collapse of Autonyms fortunes aiter 

Actium, Scarpos banded over his four legions to 
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C, Cornelius Galina, the goYt-rnor of Africa, witli a 

view to gainlDg die favour of AngaBtoa, Apparently 

hia time-serving policy proved soccessftil. At any 

rate, he continoed. to hold Lis govemorship of 

CyreniLica^ and issued coins in the name of Augnstua.^ 

We pass on now to a conaideration of the varioufi 

coinages of the reign of AiignstusK and some of the 

problems connected with them. 

The monetary'' poHcy of Angustns^ as generally 

stated^ was to make over to the Senate the right of 

iasuing corns of the baser metala, while he retained 

for himself the control of the gold and silver. That 

this was the arruiigement ultimately arrived at is 

nnquestionable, but, ita I shall attempt to dbowi it vraa 

only reached after a series of interesting espeiiments, 

and no specific date can be applied to the reform, or 

rather readjustment, which became the basis of the 

imperial sjistem. 

In his irdi? geSiUu Augngtus states^ In my sixth and 

seventh consulships, after I had extinguished the civil 

w'ars, having by universal consent become lord of all^ 

I transferred the Eepublic from, my power into the 

hands of the Senate and Boman people*'-^ 

We have it on record that on January 13^ 27 h. c*^ 

Augustus resigned in the Senate his office of Trium%dr 

and his proconsular imporiuni, and surrendered all 

his extraordinary powers. The above statement of 

Augustus himselfp however^ makes it clear that the 

surrender was made on two successive occaslons- 

' See GniebtJT, vol. ii* p. 5S4l IjiFraacbi. KmiBwoni 
in Ci-reofliciip” 191Sp pp. 163—I i" I \ cfalsa CoLii. Dio, 

3L 5+^; Piutofdi, Afrlonifu. 
^ Mon. Antyr.^ J'ut. vi, 16, 
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Tliat U to iifiy, Aiigi;tstn$ eithet made a partial 

snrraader of hia powers in 28 a c,, or, as more 

probable, hia act of 27 b. c, vFm a forznal ratiBoa- 

tio^ of tha actmiJ aurraudar made in the preceding 

year.' There can be Jittle doubt, moreover, that it is 

thia act of auirender to which direct refeieoce is 

made in the remarkable legood LIBERTATiS Pojmli 

Roi^Haui VINDEX that ooonr^ in conjTnietion with 

COS*VI on the Asmtic cietophoma deaoribed Inter. 

It is impossible to state explicitly the nature of all 

the powers surrendered on this occasion, but it seems 

not otdy plausible, but extremely probable^ that amongst 

other things included in the Triunaviral office waa 

the right to i®ue coitis. That Angustns had no 

intention of permanently relinquiehiiig the right, and, 

as a matter of fact, resumed it several yea rs Jater, when 

occasion deinandedp would have formed no deterrent 

to his making the formal flurrander^ nor is it the least 

surprising in view of the principles on which much of 

his policy was based. 

However, the assumption that Augustus made a 

formal surrender of the right of coinage in "-8 b.c^ 

goes some way towards explaining several remarkable 

features in the nurummatie history of the period which 
tbilows. 

(1) It is evident that the Senate controlled the 

Roman mint in respect of gold and silver as well as 

brotis:© dow^n te about the year 13 b.o.; and, although 

* It it not eotj to estimat*.' thsi coiwtitiutLODifll poditicii 
of in 27 blq^ It eWr tliat kia Aidtrender of 

I>DwerA wna i tecktiical act of eN^teiniianvhip rather 
thttti ft fiacridce of aotnal power; Ewdl that, *o far va bi^ nAvnlf^ 

potfition vrof cotiiC^zTiedp he woi in no Beiisa the loser (ite 
Jh B. Buryp of Empin^ p, 28 f.p fall note with T^isX 
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it issued no coin$ of the procloug mo tala after this date, 

the retentio^i of the formula A-A-A-F-F on small ooids 

atrnck as late as 7 b.c, seems to imply that the right 

to control ail the metarls still existed^ at all events in 

theory. 

(2J For the five or six years fblJowing 28 b.<l 

Augustus appears to h^ve issued no coins of any sort 

on his own autliority. 

{8) The mperui&rM or primte mint of Augustus 

(cirefl 21-15 B.a) was confined in its operation to the 

pro^rinces; and at no time during his reign did 

Augustus strike coins in ^me, thereby preservitig 

some show of holding to his compact with the Senate. 

(4) The imperial miutii by means of w^hioh the gold 

aud silver coinage was placed under the apceiftl control 

of the emperor^ was fixed at Lugdunum {circ^ 14 a. 

F* Tlie cGimtffe of Atiit, 28-10 b.o. 

The first of the great post-Actian coinages to be 

noticed is the series assigned to Asia Minor and -the 

ntighbourlng districts between 28 and 15 In the 

foregoing chronological classification I hat^e ditddod 

the nAsiatic series into three main groups^ vbi- (F) Asia 

Muior, gold and silver coinage, 28-19 b.c^ (K) Asia 

and possibly Macedonia, 19-15 b,g,, and (Lj the bronze 

coinage of the Commune AaiaCt 10'-15 b.c. While 

preserving these divisions, it will be convenient to 

consider them in connexion with one anotlieri 

In more ways than one the HA^iatic coinage may be 

regardod as an entirely now departure. In the first 

place, the ^itylc of the coins la essentially Greek, and 

in thL^ respect contrasts strongly with that of the coins 

struck by the jsenatcrial moneyerss in Rome^ or of the 

militar}* issues of Oatuviau in Gaul and Italy. 
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SecoDdly, it seems pretty clear ttafc the coumgo was 

issued i.mder new conditiong. Prior to 31 BkO- 

il. Antoniua kad atruck large numbers of coins Ln 

Asifu Ephesua being his principal mint; although 

there is no donbt that his coinage extended through-^ 

out the eastern part of Asia Minor anti Syria* 

Antony's Asiatic coins belong almost entirely to the 

military class, and beer the n^es of M. Berbatingf 

M. Coccaios Narva, and L. GelliiiB, Military coins 

had a!90 been issued in the names of the conspirators, 

Cassius and Brutus, by P- Lentultia Spinther, M* Ser- 

voiliiis, and Costa* 

The Asiatic ooLoago of Angnstiis is in no aenac 

military^ nor do the coins bear the namos of moneyers 

or impeiatoriat officials. It is, as a matter of fact, 

a very estensive coinage stmet in a aenatorial pro¬ 

vince, and intended for wido circulation, at a time 

when the senatorial mint of Home was inoperativOp 

Recent research on the subject includes I^jifmnchi's 

La motiitaziont di G-meber's Coim of the 

J^oman vol. iij and Gabrieles La 

di AHgu»io}° Of these the most important is the work 

of Laffrauchi» in which he attempts defiuitely to hx 

the places of mint-age and the coins, or groups of coins, 

that should be assigned to each. Thus he assigns 

coins to Xicomedia and Nicaea (Bithynia) {29^^27 a*c.), 

to Ephesus (23 and 2(V17 d*cJ, to Apamea (Phiy^gia) 

(C. 17 a c.), and to Lyoia (27 and 18-17 u, cj* 

As to the coins that should be included iu the 

Asiatic series generally, my own researches, conducted 

" Rk. I far, 1010, fhp. 20U-222. 
“ S^udi t muirriuii, vuL ii, pp, 148-171. 
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quite independently, hAve led to a teault almost iden¬ 

tical with Laffranolii’s. But on the questions of date 

and partionlarbsation of the minis 1 find that I cannot 

entirely accept his eonclusions. 

The differences of style observable in the coins of 

Asia clearly point to the operation of several mint'). 

The mint of Epheaus may bo taken for granted, and 

so, I think, may that of Pergamnin, although Laffranchi 

does not allow it. That coins Tvere struck at Ificomedia 

and Nioaea in Bithynia is more than probable, and 

that some may have Iwon struck in Phrygia ond Lyoia 

is conceivable. 
But before stating such concluaiona as I have arrived 

at on the subject, a brief examination of Laffranchi s 

method may not be out of place. 

Aa is well known, the local bronze coins of Asia for 

the most part bear the names of their places of 

mintage. This Laffranchi takes as his l>asis, and when 

a gold or silver coin shows any stylistic resembtauce 

to the bronze he determinea its place of mintage 

accordingly. Although this method justifies a prote- 

bility fts to mintage it is by no means conclusive. 

The gold and silver currency of Asia was not only 

abundant, but was widely circulated. It is quite con¬ 

ceivable, therefore, that a coin stmok, let us say, at 

Ephesus circulated through a neighbouring province 

such as Bithynia. where it was copied more or less 

faithfully by the iffiuors of the local bronze- 1 merely 

suggest this as au hypothesis, but I cannot help think¬ 

ing that something of the kind actually happeued, and, 

moreover, a critical examination of the style of the 

Asiatic exjins forcibly suggests that there was some 

overlapping of the iniuts. It is when Ijifiranchi 
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Applies Ills principle to particular examples tbat on# 

feals less convinced of its soundness. 

The eoins comprised in the Asiatic series may be 

grouped wb follows: 

1, 2S-2d B.C, 

Cisii^orii^r 
JMP-CAESARiDiVI *F-COS-Vh LIBERTA 
TIS*PR.VJNOEX. tdaur. bead r. 

Jlfif.^PAX. Peace sLimdipft^ Cista mjraticiu Sur^ 
rounded hy wreatb (Cob. 21&), B. M. C ^48. 
[PL ir. Bj 

BenariL 
Obt.—CAESAR*COS*Vt, Bare bead r, or I. jlituus), 

AEGVPTO CAPTA. Crocodile (Coh^ 2, SL 
[PLIL6,] ^ 

CAESAR*OI VJ*F*COS* VI. Bare head (capri- 
eern}. 

Similar (Cob. 4). 
Qvifianu^. 

Wr.-CAtSAR-IMP^Vli. 

7ia\—ASIA*RECEPTA. “Victory on Cist* (OoL 14). 
Aurti. 

O&t'p—CAESAR"DI Vl*f-COS"VI !• Bare bead 
(capricorn). 
AECVPT*CAPTA. CrDcodilo (Cob. 1). 

01^.—CAESAR . COS * VII * CIVIBVS *S£RVA 
TEIS. 

Bev.—AVeVSTVS, Eagle on wreatk In field 
S-C* (Coh- aOL [FI. n. 10 ] 

Although the chfophorus^^ (CoIl 21B) is natumlJy 

placed first In the Asiatic series of Auguatiis, ita style 

” Tha teroi ** medaUkn *\ Hometiinci applied ia tbEi9« cciaip m 
inappropriate iince it ii erident tbat they forined part of tbe 
regular cnmency mUa aa excliaiige value of S dmnnV. They 
appear^ lucnfever, to have b^ca iaiued la comridcriLltle qnantiUe? 
and generally tbow lignt of wear. On their relation tn the older 

see toL ii, p, 502, and EUL ln$t. 
JtQM, Cbrwij p. 143, 
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connects it fer moip closely with the ci&tophori of 

Antony; so that it should more properly be regarded 

as a transitional coin botwem the issues of Antony 

and the newer Asiatic coinage of Augustus. Not#, for 

e^mple, the long and rather crowded obTerse legend, 

and the crudely execnted figure of Paai [FI. II. e]. 

In contrast to this^ the Asiatic coins after 23 ij.c. are 

cbaracteriKe<l by the absence of obverse legends or by 

legends of the simplest description, and the reverse 

tj'pes are executed in a thoronglily artistic manner. 

A fnrther link between Hih chiep^tortis and the earlier 

coinage is the cMa a time-honctired t^-pe 

which henceforth disappears from the cisfopMri of 

Augustas. 
The other coins of this group are far from unifom 

in style. The (Ooh. 2) is most doaoly related 

to the dstopkoru^ {Coh. 21S), The style of Coh* 4 is 

quite distinct, and corresponds to that of some of the 

deftarif of Class 7 (a] and the Lrome with C^A. The 

portrait on the UHrews (Coh, 30) approximates tc 

the style of the later undated coinSj and is probably 

the latest of this group. 

Af ter 26 ao> it seems dear that there is a distinct 

break in the coinage. A diange Ip Uie style of the 

coins IS obaervable, and the next dated group belongs 

to 20 a.c. It is probable^ however, that a considerable 

proportion of the undated coins was issued before this 

yefir—possibly as early as 23 b.c, NeverthelesSp there 

is an interval of two or three years before tlie newer 

coinage begins. 

It seems probable that the corns included iu Class 1 

should be regarded as au Issue made in a senatorial 

province independently of Auguatns. The questiou 
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naturally arisas wh&tber the AaLatic coins struck after 

23 B.C. (Classes 2-7) were issni}d under i^imilar condi- 

tioDSt or whether they wore coatrx>lled by the emperor* 

Gabriel suggests the latter, and coiiiieot$ them with 

the visit of Augustus to Acliaia and Aaia in the j&ara 

22 and 20 It is quite ccnouivablo that the 

presence of the emperor in a province may have had 

the effect of inoreasiug the actiTiuty of the local mints, 

hut since Augustus £70sscsscd a private mint, described 

a$ the “ imperatorial" mhit+ which he seems to have 

moved from place to place as occasion demanded, it us 

quite open to question whether his presence had any 

real effect on local or provinciai mints. 

The Asiatic coins, however, are very distmctive in 

their styloj and cannot be linked up with the equally 

distinctive coins of the ** imperatorial "mine. It is, of 

connse, possible that the imperatorial" mint may have 

worked in Asia about 20 B.a, but I am strongly of tho 

opinion that the seven cla^:ses of coins here assigned 

to Asia form a great provincial coinage entirely 

uncontrolled by Augustus. 

2, UndaM chiophorL 

Ofrr.^l MP«CACSAR (below), jBarehead j lirLimr 
circle. 

—A VG VST US {above)^ jyt^ of Dimm 
iCuh. [FL n. 7.] 

VCVSTVS (below)^ Capricorn (Cab. 16)l 

Ct(M» S. Dated cisiophoH^ 10 s.a 

O&r. IMP-IX*TR-PO*V (below). Bare head r.; 
linear circle. 

C0M-ASIA£, Hoaa^^tyle leruple, the archi¬ 
trave inAeilbcd RGM o ET ■ AVCVST 
fCoh. 86). [PI, II, s,] 
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/(ftfp.—MART-VLTO. Circulur leuipl& (Goh, 202). 

Ret\—Trilltnpiml arch inaorihcd ^MP•IX•TR*PO“V 
/ S"P*Q_*R 

id ccatrej SiGNIS (Cok 208), [PLII, pJ 
mECEPTJS ^ 

In addition to the above, Gnieber and Gabrici 

inclnde in the A^iatio series the following ™/oj>AoW:— 

CAESAR fdowmvards). Bare hiyid f., 
somotiiDDs with litgns; dotted circle. 

Ecv. AVCVSTVS^ Sphinx (Cell. 3i). Six e^tTsof 
corn (Cob. 32), Capricorn (Coin 16), 

However, the outspread styh of portrait on these 

coim and the peculiarly flat style always found in 

coiijiuictioii with the Sphinx type (Coin 31J denote 

almost certainly that the coin.^ do not belong to the 

province of Asia, but may have been atmek in Syria, 

as Laflranohi maintains. 

The two styles of portnut found on nwrr? and defiarii 

correspond with that which accompanioia the of 

Diana type (Coh* 33) and that which h ciiaracteriatic 

of the dated group. The former seems naturally con¬ 

nected wnth Ephesus^ and the latter, especially when 

associated with the COM-ASIAE l^e, to Pergamnm* 

These two styles may therefore bo considered aj$ the 

criteria for assigning the coiu$ of the two following 

classes to Asia. 

4. Undated nurei and denarii* 

(a) Obi\—Bare head of Aiigustub. Ret'. CAESAft- 
DIVhF„ Eeverse types as follows : 

A\. Pitace stand ing with olive and corDncopiao 
(Ck>ln 
Mofour)' seated with lyre (Coli. filj. 
VeiluII standing hy column (Coin 62, 63). 

[FK II. H.] 
Victoiy on globe (Coin 64* 65* 6G). 

MiryHiK. D1L1UM-, VOL# iWUlT D 
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Victory driving biga (Cobu 67, 68). 
Qundrig4 aurmounted with amiJl qaadrign 
(Coh. 7^ 77), 
AngnetuB on horseback (Cob. 73). [Pt Jl* 11-] 

(&) xR* Bu Fit of Victory» Iki\ Neptuno (same legend) 
(Coh. 60}. 

OAt.—Head of Veflita. Augustus sUndjng 
(Cob- 72). 

Obo.—Head of Vonua. Augustuk nionJog U 
(Coh- 70, 71). [PL II. 16.] 

Obf'.—Victory stanilmg on prow. Bet?. Augustus 
in slow quadriga {Cob* 75)* 

5. 

(a) Obt'.—Bare bead of Augualus* JRev. IMP*CAESAft. 
Eeveinae typee as. follovrs : 

A. Victory facingj on gkbo (Oob. 113). 
Naval tropby (Gob. IIS). 

At. „ p, (Cob. Il9p 150> 
Temple adorned with Victory^ {Cob- I2^)l 
Term sunuounbd with Lead of Augustus 
(Coh-lU). [PLIl.va.} 
Triumpbal arch witti quadriga (Cob* 133). 

Ofrf-—Lflur. bead. licv, Neptune on column (Cob. 
124). 

Wo,—T,aur, head (as a term) [ fulmen. Angus- 
tiis seated and holding Victory |€oh. 116). 

(b) A. Obv. Bust of Diana. Temple inscribed 
IMP^GAESAR (Cob. 131). [PL m. 17,] 

At. Ohv- Laur. h'^ad of Ax>olIo. i?fp. IMP*CAESAR 
Prieat driving yoke of oxen [Cob. 117), 

Obr- HoJnieted hwid of Mom* IMP. 
CAESAR on circular shield (Gob, 44). 

[PL IIL 13.] 
OZrt?. Victor^' standing on prow. Jlev. IMP* 

CAESAR. Augustus in quadriga (Cob. 116]. 

IMP 
(ej jR. Ohv. Bare bead of Augustus. JFfer. CAE-SAR 

Divr-F 
Buckler (C^>b. 126, 127). 
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Mr. Gruebor’* ussigtis aU tUe ooins of Class i, with 

tbe exception of the rifenaritu with Ree. Peace (Coh. 09), 

to Borne 36-^9 b-C. It is impossible, however, to 

accept this view as regsids eithei' the mintage or date 

of the coins. The style of portrait olosely corresponds 

with that on the two chhphori (Cl. 2, Coh. 33, and 

CL S, Coh. S6) noticed above (see PL H. 7. SKand it is 

cnriooB that when Mr. Gruebev assigned the IMP* 

CAESAR coins of Class 5 to Asia it should have 

escaped his notice that lu style, fabric, and general 

appearance they are identical with those of Class 4. 

The laatwreg of Augnatns ere regnlar and yonthfiil, and 

the hair hangs loosely in slightly curling locks. The 

side mnsstiks of the neck and the “Adam's apple" are 

carefully delineated. Tins style of portrait does not 

in the least reao ruble that found on any coins issued 

by the son at''rial mint of Ec>me, which almost certainly 

ceased working after about 39 B.C. 

It may be mentioned ihat the diameter of the linear 

or dotted chole on the Asiatic measurea 0-7 in. 

consistently, %%’hereas the circle on the later coins of 

the Boihan mint is 0-32 in. This is, of course, only 

a minor point, but it appears from such observations 

as I have miitle that in all the important mints 

a standard siae was adopted for the coin dies. 

liod'ranchi assigns all the coins here included in 

Classes 4 and 5 to the Sithynian mints of Nice media 

and Nicaea, ‘29-27 a a If, however, we are right in 

assigning the culaphori (Cob. 33 and 86) to Ephesus 

and Pergamnm respectively, it follows that most of 

the undated nurW and d^mrii belong to these mints. 

CotHt J?viw. It*p„ vdL ii, p. 8 L and j;'. ^5. 
n 2 
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The treatment ef the portrait is in many case.s not 

merely similftr but identicaL |See PL U; cf. No. 

with 7| and Noa, 11^ 14 with 0.) 

As to date, Mr^ Grueber comidens that the legend 

CA£SAft-OIVI-F belongs eKclosivoly to 36-2& b.o., and 

IMP*CA£SAR to 29^27 d.c. However, a careful com¬ 

parison of the coins disproves this conclusion. 

These legends, either aeparately or together, appear 

to have been the titular style commonly adopted on 

the Asiatic coins 2S-19 n. tj. On the carliefit chfcp^iorus 

(Cl. It Coh. 218). and aUo on the denafti {OL 5, c), the 

two are combined as IMP-CAESAR-OIVI-F; on the dated 

ooins of ^<^-^19 R^c. CAESAR*OI VS*F occurs in 

conjunction with A VC VST VS and the iniperiiil date^ 

There secnis no logical reason, oither from tho nature 

of tho titles or from the style of the coins, why' the 

legends CAESAR-DIVl-F and iMP-CAESAR should 

not have been used amiQltaEeousIy% since they cleaidy 

complement each other. 

If the denarii Coh. 61 (CAESAR^DIVI-F) and Coh. 

116 (IMP*CAESAR) are compared with the dated eUto^ 

ph&rii^ of 19 a, o. (see PI. II. 11, 14) the resemblance 

in the style of portiraitnre U so marked that there can 

be no question that these denarii were Issued about 

the same time as the cisiajihoinis. Evidently, there¬ 

fore, the issue of bheso undated coins of Classes 4 

and B extends as late as lU b.c. 

It la aotnewhat more difficult to determlue at what 

date their issue begins. Since their general style 

certainly places them after the transitional coins of 

Class 1, it is impossible to assign them to so early a 

date as 29 ij,c.—aa Lciffeinohi The poitraita 

on many of the coins cosrespond with that on the 
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£lp]ie«Eiiti ciatophoftt^ (Coh. 33), which Laffranohi 

a^signit to 17 u. 0. ButjOgaiu, it is difficult to coDcoivo 

that coins supposed to bo separated by a poriod of 

twelve years should correspond so closely in style j 

and, further, it is ver^’ doubtfiil whether the legends 

CAESAR*DIVl'F and IMP-CAESAR, apaid from the 

title AVCVSTVS, occur after 19 fl-c. 

J am Luc lined to tMnk that the most probable date 

for the coins of Classes 4 ^(l) and 3{w)i and also for the 

undated ehfophofi of Class 2, is from about 23 to 20 a. c., 

since the reve«e types are clearly post-Actian, and 

at the mme time contain no allusious to the recovery 

of the Btandards, 
The (iui'eifi- and dfiJinrii with the heads of Victory, 

Venus, Diana, Apollo, and Mars, instead of the imperial 

portrait, described above under Class 4 (ft) (CAESAR* 

Dl VI'F) and Class 5 ((t) (IMP-CAESAft), seem to possess 

some special significance, and might quite reasonably 

be regarded as a separate group. They exhibit a 

general similarity of style and fabric, from which it 

might be concluded that they belong to the same 

mint and were all struck about the same time. 

The roverse types, with one exception, oontain direct 

references to Augustus or his victories, the exception 

being the type of tha colonist, or priest, ploughing 

with a yoke of oxen [AL Cob. Il7j. The unmistak¬ 

ably post^Actian diameter of the types nasigus the 

coins to some date after Sn B.Or ; on the other hand, 

the absence of alinsions to the recovery of the standards 

shows that the isaue cannot be later than 20 n.o. Most 

probably they tire contemporary with the undated 

issues of Class 4 fft) and Class o (n), though of different 

mintage from the portrait coins. 
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Aa to mintage, Tlie nureu^ with biwt of Diana 

might natumlly suggest a cronDexion with Epbesiia; w^re 

it not for the fact that father curiously the identical 

type occurs ou a bronze coin of Augustus strach at 

Amphipolia.^^ [fl hi. is.] We have, thoTeforo, a pre- 

sum piion, although not a certainty, for assigniiig this 

aurem, and possibly also the rfemirii of this grotipi to 

Macedonia. Moreover^ in the type of the colonist 

ploughing, which stands apart from the rest of the 

revoreo types, we cou discoTer a certain appropriateness 

to the province of Maced oniap aince in the region of 

Amphipolis Augustus established several Homan 

colonies, no^hlj Philippi, Pella, and Dium 

6. Dat^d rt’wrHj tind denarii yO-19 a,c, 

This group of coins, aligned by Laflranohl to 
Ephesus^ refers to the political settlement in Armenia 
and the recovory of the standards from Parthia, 

M. 20 E.C* 
Obv*—^ A VC VST VS. Bure head r. (oi- witbout 

Icgttof), 
/^ep.-CAESAH-DIV[|]-F^ARMEN-CAPTHMP. 

VIII* Amtiniiin id pileus, ataDding {Coh, 
50, 51)}. 

0.0, SimilikT but with JMP*VJIII- (Ctih. 57). 
Rev.—ARMEN!A*RECEPTA. Tima^ quiver and 

bow (Coh. 13). 
armenia-capta (Cob. lu 

N. ARMENIA^CAPTA, Victory- (C»ls. B, 9). 
“AHMEN IA ■ CA PTA (or witbuijt )egetid)i 

Sphinx IGoli. 10, 3d3, 534). 

“ 1 \xm indebted to Mr, Mnttuiglj for bringing thii pamlL^i^ 
to mf Aoticy. EowovEf, that umOiiritj of tjpfl or ityie ii not 
limy* a certain proof uq to mintage maj? be ^en from the broaile 
coui of Ampbipolb [PI, in, 13], on whii-b the portrait La |H!rhap« 
copi^ from Bn Ajdutic diMiariiis. 
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—SiCNiS-RECEPTtS. Capricorn (Coh. 2fl3). 
Bcp.—SiCN IS-P ARTH JC JS-RECEPTtS, Capri¬ 

corn (Coll. 2S6J. 

jjfP__Sttiuo legend in thr^o Iihobj (Ctdi. 26S, 25”). 

CIa99 7 (d). 

-It Obv.—AVCVSTVS. Biira lienJ r. 
lOVi OLV for Ot-VMJ. Hoiastylo toniple 
(Coh. 182). [FL HI* «0.] 

Tier.—Laura crown vritli prowa (Cob. 386). 
At Q. J?*®.—Victory standing on prow, 1. (Cob, 32^ 

|x*L J ^ a- 

16) A'. Ok’.—CAESAR. Baro liood r. 
—AVGVSTVS (ttboTO). Cow waiting 1. (Coin 

28). [Pt m. 24.] 
Oto.—CAESAR, Boat 1. crowned with Uu«l or 

olive, 
—SunilflTj but cow r. (Cohn ^7j. 

m. OftP.—CAESAR, Bow head r. 
jicp VGVSTVS. Cow stniiding r. (Cob. 28). 

[PL m. 33.] 
•¥ 

Ladranchi aafli|^ group (a) to Lyoia, 18-17 b.o., 

and group (b) to Pbrj'gii. 1'Gabrici, however, 
assigns both groups to Athens, 20 b.c.. and intlndes in 
his classification savetnl examples that have no con¬ 
nexion with the Eastern proviuMB, but belong in all 
probability either to Spain or the inijMrfitorfn? mint 
tiabrioi's argument in support of the Athenian mintage 
of these coins is based mainly on histotioal Inferences, 
but is not corroborated by the coins themselves. In 
the first place, from considerations of stylo It is 
evident tliat groups (o) and (A) do not belong to the 
same mint. Secondly, it Is historically improbable 
that ft Homan mint existed in Atliens, since we are 
told that in 21 b.c. AugnatUB deprived the Atheniana 
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of many of their privilegea on aoootmt of the support 

they had given to Antony.*^ 

The temple of Jupiter Olympius that appears on the 

deTUirius (Coh. 1B2) is not necessarily a representatiou 

of the famous Athenian teroplej®^ sines temples to 

Jupiter OJjmpiuB axisted in a number of cities. 

Suetonius^® certainly says that the Atheniana decided 

to complete the temple of Jupiter Olympiiis m honour 

of Augustus, but the temple was not actually finished 

until the time of Hadrian. 

The mintage of these coina must, I think^ for the 

pre^nt remain a matter of conjecture^ although there 

is little doubt that they belong to Asia or the neigh¬ 

bouring provinces. The coins of Class 7 (a) appear to 

have bean issued between 19 and 15 n Cg and their 

ijtyie connects them with the bronze coins issued by 

the Commune Aaim. 

The three examples placed together in Class 7 (A) 

are mtei^sting mainly on account of their superb style 

and artisttc workmanship^ scarcely surpassed in the 

whole of the Imperial series. 

It seems reasonable to suggest that they form part 

of a apeoial issue, and that the occasion was the cele^ 

bration of the Lndi Saeculares in 17 d.c- I do not 

feel justified in offering any opinion as to their place 

of mintage; at the same time, I find it impo^slblo to 

attach much importance to the fancied resemblance 

between them and the looul bronze coins of Phrygia, 

such as LiifiVancIii observes. 

** €iim. DIo., lif, 7, 
** A gocHi UmJ fflf finbricri lirgnment iurtiB on thi* point 
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Ik The"uutOTi&mom'’ Awim coinage Ahm Minor 
(Ct 19-15 B. c.). 

—CAISAH. Bait» hend r. llev, C*A irUlim 
Liurcl ivreith. 
^ D (B.Jf.C. 261) fi*' JE= Afl. S6S). 

Obv.—AVGVSTVS. Bare head r. Bee. C*A 
withia laurel wreath. 

jE' (JBJlf.C 263)[PL m. ai] i^D 
273); JE^As. 

Obe.—CAESAR. Bare head r. licv- AVGVSTVS 
withio Lmrcl wreath. 

J£rD (JJ.3f,C 293). Goh. 34, 

Ottf.'—CAlSAR, Barebead r. /fw. 
AVCV 
STVS 

within 

laurel wreatlu 
jfi'D IB..V.C 292), Coh. 35. 

ObPt—IMP’CAESAR. Bare head r, Sei>. (aa pre¬ 
ceding), 

JE,^ 291}, CeU. 795, 

06e.—IMP-AVCVST*TR*POT, Bare head r, 
OB 

Jiev- Cl VIS within oak wreath. 
SERVATOS 

M' 314. 315}, Coh. 212. 
• [PL IIX 23,] 

Oby.—AVCVST"TR*PC1T, Bare head r. iJeti. C'A 
within wreath. 

,4il'A». (B.ar.C. 316). 
06t),—AVCVST-TR*POT. Laur. head r. Jiei?, 

within wreath. 

,d3i‘As. (Coh. 820). 

The style of these coins leaves little doubt that they 

are of Asiatic mintege ; and although the interpreta¬ 

tion of the letters C’A as “ Codtaune Aske " has not 

been established with absolute certainty it is by far 

the most probable that has been suggested.’* 

” Cen'M o/tht Rom, Squ, rol. ii, p. 6381 
** For other Hiiggcsted esplanations sea Gniebcr, AVih. CInva., 

1904, p. 208 f. 
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Lt ig probable that the coins were stmok at more 

than one mint^ since they exhibit minor differences in 

the style of portrait Those with the reverse type C*A 

or AVCVSTVS in wreath certainly appear to be of 

different mintage from those with the obverse legend, 

(IMP)AVGVST*TR-POT* Laffranchi assigns them 

to Lycia on account of the style of portraiturOi which 

closely resembles that fonnd on certain imperial Greek 

coins of Lycia, but with suoh ftlender evidence as we 

possess the exact place of mintage of these coins must 

for the present remain a matter of conjecture. 

According to Mr. Gmelter the issue of these bronao 

coins extends from Ji9 to IB b.c,, and^ taking the 

variations of legend as his basis, he asgigns the coins 

as follows: (1) CAISAR to 29-27 (2) AVCVSTVS 

or CAESAR*AVGVSTVS to 27-rJ b.cl ; AVCVST- 

TR*POT to 

These conclusions aa to datcT deduced liom the 

variation in the form of tho obverse legends^ are not 

corroborated, however, by the evidence afforded by 

the gold and sil ver coins of ^Vsia. 

The form CAISAR^ which is evidently a provin- 

cialismt used by itself gives no real indication of date; 

and although the title Auffufifitm w^as conierred in 27 no., 

it does not appear on any coins that can with certainty 

be dated earlier tlmTi 34 on the Asiatic coins 

it rarciy appears before a. cl 

The date of these uoinSp tlierefore, enn only be 

determiued from conaidemtions of style. 

On the licacmLuatioiti, weiprliti, and eompciition of tfa-ese 
cotufl wft {Uiickon ‘-Tha Romaa MonetiiiyG&mn., 
lUia* p. 21 ; P.lso Graabor, Num, 1904^ pp, 213 anit 244. 

^ Sea coins of P. Carmui, § G. 
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On the C*A ©oms the head ia mther long and 

nArrow, and the hair^ iiiatcAd of falling in loose locks, 

ia arranged symmetrically in close cnrls. The nansclea 

of the neck are apparently not indicated, and tho 

lower line of the nook is treated in a distinoliTe curve. 

This style of portrait differs essentially from any 

that appears on the gold and silver of lift-19 b.o. 

(Classes 1-6), bit closely corresponds with that of the 

deTuirim (Coh. 335) and quinaHm (Goh+ 3:28) of 

Cla^a 7 (fl), and the denarinji* (Coh- 28) of Claes 7 (fr), - 

Prom this it may be inferred, therefore, that the issue 

of these brotoe coins does not begin before 19 D,c.p 

and probably continues till about 15 a,€. LaffranGhi 

fixes the date as 18-17 B.c,p ahliongli it seems reasou- 

able to suppose that the issue was of somewhat longer 

dd ration. 

This bronze coinage ia evidently quite dLstinct ironi 

the ordirtaiy bronse Lssties of the Asiatic cities; c,g, 

the legends are in Latin instead of Greek {with the 

exception of the letters A^T nti one example); the 

denominatioiis follow the senatorial model of mstertimy 

dupondim, and as. and the coins have no marks to 

show their place of mintage. 

That this was a special issue nndertaken by the 

ConiHHine Asms seems a plausible explanation. Pnrtlier, 

it is not unreasonable to suggest that the dedication 

of the great temple for the joint worship of Borne and 

Augustus—a cult both political and rBligions—recorded 

on the Pergamene cisfoph{frtis (Cl. 3, Cob. 86ji was 

slgnaLized among other things by the conferring on 

" The iettera A*T placed aboFe C-A (Coh. WIQ) 
vurieiuiij interpreted Qiuebef, €hn>H.^ p 20*9/. 
But for Iho prcfient th«ir meaaius muit renuun uai^tsriaiii. 
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tlie Couimune the right to isstte brojue eoina, the 

C‘A on the bronze being thus an abbrevlatred form of 

COM^ASIAE on tb^ chfi<^phoru^. 

It may be notedp too, that a parallel case oconrs in 

in when the famous altar to Rome and Augustus 

was dedicated at Lugdnnumj and the Conoilimij 

GalliamiD forthwith inaiignrated an of bra^ and 

copper bearing a repres^ntAtioxi of the altar. 

Thna this bromse coinage of the Commune Asia* 

appears to stand on much the same footing as the 

Altar series is^juod under the auspices of the Concilium 

Galliamm. 

6. The coinijffe of P* Cormu^ at Emetiia (^4-22 b c.) 

This group comprhies the following:—^ 

At. OI^.-lMP-CAESAR*AVGVSTVS. Bare head 
r. or 1. 

—P*CARlSlVS^LEC’PROPR. City gate in' 
acribcd EMERITA (or iMiRiTA}. 

Trophy of Jirms, 
—Do. Spear^head, shield, and sword. 
—Do. Helm et an d sword, 

P-CARlSl-LEC. Victory crowning Trophy. 
CAESAR • AVGVST • TmBVNiC - PO 
TEST* Bore head r. or I* 

J7rr.—P-CARISlVS*LEC*AVGVSTh C% gate 
(as above). 
fP-CARISiVS 

Tei'.—\ LEG 
I AVGVSTI 

At first sight the coinage of P. Carisius in Spain 

looks likfi a mere recmdesceuce of the military issues 

of Republican times. But if, in working out this 

article, I have rightly conceived the policy of Augustus 

with respect to the currency, there seems no doubt that 
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in this somewbAt moonspictioiiB saries of coins wo saa 

one of tlie tuming-pointa in the monotai^ history of 

the period. 
Tha coinage of Garisins was an eiperiment akilftillj 

devised in a manner oharacteristic of Angustoa ao sa to 

prepare the way for a &r larger scheme. 

I have stiggeated as a probability that in 20 ■ it c* 

Augustus formally surrcTidered the right of coinage 

which he had exercised as Triumvir. Nuraismatio 

evidence certainly supports the view that for sevaml 

years after this he isetied no coins of any sort* JBut 

his policy in Spain demanded funds, and the fact 

must have become patent that an emperor is seriously 

handicapped unless ho can control a mint. Augustus 

found it neceasary, tboretbre. to rovai-s© hift ostensible 

polioy of 28 n.o. without flagmutly breaking his word 

to the Senate. The method he adopted wns to rcvivo 

the privilege of coinage that had on former occasions 

been granted to impcratorial legates, taking care, how¬ 

ever, that the coinage was under his control- Accord¬ 

ingly Augustus selected the newest of the imperial 

provinces, and one fairly remote from the capital, in 

which to make his experiment. The outcome was not 

merely the institution of a provincial currency in 

Spain* hut* having made this first enefoachment in the 

direction of coinage, Augustnis saw the way clear for 

inaugiuating his '* imperatoriaJmint. 

H. The imperatoriaV' titint {circa 21-13 tnc.), 

It will be necessary to consider the constitution and 

characteriatica of the "imperatorial’* mint in some 

detail, ainco the very existence of this important 

development of the Augustan coinage has not been 

recognized by either Grueber or LalVraiichi. 
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TliC! exbenstve sarins of gold and here de^eribed 

as the “ impwratorial '* coinage is adsigued by Groeber 

to Home 27-17 b.c.),^ and by LaBrauchi to Spain 

(2f>-l5 

The iirgumentd against these canclusiona, and the 

reasons in favour of regftrdirig this very distinctive 

series ns a special coinage inaugtiraied and controlled 

by Augustus, tnaj bo stated briefly as follows: 

(rt) Against the attribution to Borne, 27-17 b a 

(1) The year 27 a ct ia certainly too early for the 

beginning of this series^ sinm the types refer almost 

entirely to events after 20 b, and the consistent style 

of portraiture throughout the series makea it practically 

certain that the earliest coins of the series canuot 

have been issued much before this date. It is probable 

too that the vmie lasts till 15 a, c* 

(2J The Homan mint was controlled by the S^enate, 

andp though it had been inactive since about 39 

uo break seems to have occurred in its constitution. 

That is to say, it was coutrolied by colleges of money era, 

whose privilege it was to place their namea on the 

coinSr In 23 b. c. the aouatorial mint began to 

bronze^ and about 19 n. o. it recommenced its coinage 

of gold and silver. Therefore, the main bulk of the 

" imperatorialcoins is contemporauoous iivith the 

coinage of the Senate. Hence it is impossible to 

believe that in Borne two mints for gold and silver 

existed side by side, each differently constituted and 

issuing coins of au entirely distinct character. 

Oj3, fil., toL ii^ p, 1$ f, Mf, <Fftieber appeofi to b&ve no par 
hcnlar reaMii Tor uaigi^ing in date Ic erertiyjEi coma gf tbia 
serief gth(5r than tbo dciJra te fin the letween S? ind IS iuCp 

" Hir, tint., 10l3r p, 150 ff* 
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{b) Against the attributioii to Spain, 20-15 B.C. 

Lftffranohi is probably right in bis dating of tie 

coins, and notes the pamllBlisiD between certain types 

and those that occur on coins of the fifteen Homan 

jnoneyera. There ia little question, too, that he cor¬ 

rectly aBsigna certain coins to Ementa, Colonia 

Patricia, and Cftesarangaste i hnt the vital point, 

which he overlooks, is the essentinl diflferonoe of style 

that occurs between coins assigned by him to the same 

mint, although in some cases the types are identical. 

Thus, assuming that the “ impeiatorial ” mint operated 

at a e^ven time in Spain, it seems reasonable to 

suppose that not inirequently the coins were copied, 

in inferior stylo, by the local mints^ As an example 

of this compatB the two coins illustrated on PI. III. 

25, 26, the ret?, type in oaoh case being AVCVSTVS ; 
capriconii with comnoopiae and rudder (Coh. 21). 

Of these Ho. 35 belongs to the “ imperatorial ” mint, 

while Ho, ae is probably the local Spanish imitation. 

It has probably been observed by every student of 

Roman numismatics that coins of undoubtedly Spanish 

mintage are almost invariably of crade stylo and 

irregular portraitare. Lt is prima facie improbable, 

therefore, that for a brief period in the reign of 

Augustus the Spaniards blossomed forth into a highly 

advanced style of monetaiy art, to which they never 

subeeqnontly attained. The coins assigned to the 

*■ imperatorial" mint are remarkable for their beauty 

of design and fineness of eiecntirm, and cannot, tbere- 

I’ore, be regarded os local Spanish productions, 

(c) The constitution of the “ imperatorial " mint 

The sudden appearance of so distinctive a series of 

coins, in style unlike the provincial coinages of Asia, 
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GanL or Spain, almost naLurally poiuta to its being of 

an extraordin&f^r nature j and since it ia dearly entirely 

dissociated from the senatorial mint of Eome, tke only 

reasoPAbla alternative is to connect it with the emperor, 

* The experimont. made at Einerita through the 

agency of P. Cari sins Lad a twofold objoct“(l) *to 

provide necessary coinage for the province, and (2) to 

serve as an initial stept or ""ieeler"* before Angnsttts 

inaugurated a groat coinage under his personal con¬ 

trol. The “ imperatoTial ” mint was technically much 

on the same footing as tho military mints of the 

imperatores under the Republic, But the pogitloti oi 

Augustus WAS essentially different ironi theirsn Thus 

the scope of the mint was not merely to provide military 

pay^ but to furnish a universally accepted coinage for 

the Empire* In this respect it forms the great transi¬ 

tion between the military issues and the imperial 

currency* It hewi in it all the essentials of the imperial 

mint, excepting only that it appeara to have been 

moved from place to place, or possibly branches of it 

toay have worked in two or more cities aimultaneouslyi, 

whereas the imperial mint as finally developed by 

Augustus wus fixed at Lugduu'unu 

(d) Cfiuritcterhtics. 

The distinctive feature is the portrait, which difiers 

in style trcin any hitherto noticed on the coins of 

Augustus* The head is litrge^ wutli the features regular 

and somewhat idealized—it is sometimes described as 

the “ Apollo portrait As a a^ork of art it resembles 

the well-known Blacas Cameo in the BritUh Museum, 

or the famous Prima Porta sbatue seen in profile. The 

oh in appears rather smalls and the neck, although 

somewhat lacking in dignified proportion, is cuteftfily 
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modelled. The treatment of the hair is very dis- 

tlnotiTe. Note particularly the arrangement round 

the crown of the head with the ends of the looks 

' pointing backwards. On Spanish or Gallic copies of 

these coins this pacalinr manneriam is not as a rale 

reproduced, but the ends of the hair point downwards. 

The types of the “ imperatorial ” aeries ate as 

follows 

{«) Bare head of AugostuB r. without legend. 

_AVCV3TVS. Cepricortt with CMmiicupiaet &<-•. 
[Jf. Gob. 20 ; M, Cob. 2b] {PL HI. 35.] 

(h) Bare head of Augustus r, AVCVSTVS tbelow). 

jfgB _S«P'a*R. Victory flyingr. with shield insci-ibed 
CL*V. [A’. Coll. 290.) 

_S'P'Q^*ft. Victory facing with aiiuilnr shield, 
[.V. Cell. 2Stt.] 
AVG-VST {aerosB). iJtti. Victory en glolio. 
[^Q, Coh. 320, 330, 331.1 

(c) Bare head of Augustus r. CAESAR'AVGVSTVS. 

Set> —OB»CIVIS*SERVATOS witbin oak wreath. 
[N. Coh. 207 i At. Coh. 208.] 

jlfg_Sitnro legend above nnd holow wreath. 
[,«. Coh. 210.] 

Itee.-—Same legend. CL»V* **** shield in wreath. 

[M. Coh. 214 ; d£. Coh. 216.] 
(acroas fleld). Victory [lying r* pla™ 

crown on a buckler inscribed CL-V, Itehidd 
oohitun. [a’'. Coh. 288; -It- C-oh* SdH,] 
S*P-Q‘R (above). Victory facing bolds shield 
tnscribod CL'V. [Al. Cob. 28j.] 
.rS'P'(l*R 

IteVt—Victory facing holds shield inBenheoj ci_*y 

[fli, Cob. 283 pan]** 

“ S« JS.Jf.C., voLibih 23. 
■cryiiH. iv. E 
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Sen.—lOV-TON, Jupiter in heiastj-lo temple. 
W. Coh. 178; Al. Coh. 1791; (also with bead L 
Ai. Coll, t80)i t^L m. 2S^ 

JT™.—rOVlS-TONANT. (aametypa). [^. Coh. 184; 
M. Cob. 186.] 

Jlev.—10 VJS-TONANTIS (same type). [A', Gob, 
186,] 

SlCNlS.RECEPTtS-S.p.Q.R. Shield in- 
ecribed CU‘V between aquila and sign uni. 
[Af. Cob. 2C4; Cob. Sfi6.] 

Het.—SICNIS-RECEPTJS. Unra Btanding. [.AT. Cob. 
268; Al. Cob. 259, 250 ] 

Jiep.—M ARor M ART* VLTop M ARTIS-VLTORIS. 
Hnra standing in temple. [A^ Gob. 19S, 197, 
204; Ai. Cob. 194, 198, 199, 201, 206.] 

(d!> Laur. head of Aaguatuar. CAESAR.AVCVSTVS. 

Itev,—MAR-VLT, Two signa and aquila in temple, 
[.lb Cob. 192.] 

J?M.—blVVS-lVLJVS. Comet. [At. Coh. 98, lOO.] 

(c) IfiUT. bead of Augustus r. or 1. CAESARI* 
AVevSTO. 

—MAR-VLT. Two aigna and nquila in temple. 
[A^ Cob. 189, 191, 208; Al. Cob. 190, 192.] 

S»P*<1»R, Circular temple in which is a chariot. 
[A". Cob. 278; AL Coin 279, 380, 281, 282.] 

[PL III. 20.] 

J?cp.—S*P*a.R. tjuadriga, &e., r. or 1. [A7. Ctjh. 370. 
271. 273, 276 j AL Coii. 272, 274, 277.] 

(/) Iiatir, bead of Angustus r. or L, without legend. 

7?cf.—CAESAR'AVGVSTVS above and below sbiald 
^eribed CL* V between two laurel branches and 

QR' Gib- 50, 63; -•IL Coli. 61, 58.] 

—CAESAR*AVCVSTVS between two laurole,. 
[A?. Cob. 46, 48,] 

/IcP.—CAESAR'AVCVSTVS above and below 
Iniirels. [.It, Cidi. 47, 48.] [PL lH, SO.] 
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Head of Augustus crowuM nritli oak. 

f FORT. RED 
Altar inserib«d i CAES-A VC 

I s.p.a.R, 
[A^, Goh, 103,105; AL Cuh. 104. 106.] 

[Pi. III. ai.] 
*|FORTVN-REOVrC] 

Jt«p.—Altnr mscribeil' CAESARI-AVG VSl 
I s*p.a.R. ' 

[AT. Cob. 107; Ai.Coh.lOS.] 

(g) On account of their correspondence of type the 

following slionld probably be iucludeif in tlie impera- 

torial" series. 

Otr.—CAESAR*AVCVSTVS between two laure] 
trees. 

—OB-CIVIS-SERVATOS wUhin oak wreath. 
Coh. m ] 

Obv.—^P-iQ'R^PAREN^CONS^SVO, Toga picU^ 
nquOat 

i2tir>-CAESARt*AvGVSTO, QimGriga, Lli. Coh. 
7S. 7^, 80, 81*] 

In the above clBS5ifi(>atiDn the coins are gronped 

accord ing to the differences of obvBrsOp akhongh 

throughout the aeries the treatment of tha portrait, 

whether with or without wreath, tmifornkp 

It is dirttcnU to say whetlier these variations 

Ui-f) repreaent a seq^ueiioo^ or whether two or more 

may have been iu use smultaneously. The earliest 

obverse style oertairdy seems to be that of the bare 

head without legend which only oecnrs with the 

reverse type of the cffpricom* This type appears to 

be a personal allusion to Augustus,*® and so canuot; be 

connected with any particular event. Bui as the style 

of portrait is practically identical with that of coins 

“ Si^e G;i.bri-C!] in Studi 4 iroL 14 p. IM f* 

E 2 * 
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of IO^ISb.c. it cannot eoncciYablj be placed m early 

as 2T D. Cp (Mr, Gmeber^s date).^ Laffranchi a?sigMs 

tha coin to 17 althougli its connexion with the 

Ludi or is not very ob^'ioiis+ 

Since, however, among the “ iuiperatonalcoins com- 

pri^d in the Metis find (vkL iii/ra) that with the 

caj^rfcoi-tt was alone found in worn oondition, it may 

be preaumed that its date of issue is somewhat earlier 

than the SICNIS-RECEPTIS* and MARth VLTon> 

types. 
The laureate bead^ with legends CAESAR-AVCVS 

TVS. CAESARI-AVGVSTO (d and ia only found in 

conjunction with reTersc types that clearly belong 

after 19 hX. On the other hand, the hare head with 

CAESAR^AVGVSTVS occurs with several types ^loh 

as oe*CiVIS*SEftVATOS or S*P*Q-R Victory^ which 

Geem to allude to honours conferred on Augustus In 

27 E,G*t or lOV-TON. which refers to the decreeing of 

a temple to lupiter Tonans in 22 b^c. At any rate* 

these types might quite conceivably have been used 

before 19 The legend MAR‘VUT is found with 

l>oth bare and laureate head^ and since this coin belongs 

to about 18-17 b. c, we may conclude that it wr5 at 

this date that the change of style from the bare to the 

laureate head was made on the coins. 
The date of the laureate head without legend If) la 

not quite easy to determine, since the reverse type^ 

with which it is accompanied $eem to refer back to 

27 B. ti. In style, howurerj it mther resembles the 

head crowned with oak wreath found in conjunction 

with FORT*REO &C.. which undoubtedly belongs to 

16 B,C. 

Op. tii.f rot it, p. la f. 
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Certain types fbimd on the injperatorial coinage are 

imitated on ooina strack at various provincial mints in 

Spain, and jjossibly Gaol, These provincial copies are 

easily distinguished on acoount of tbeir style, and in 

most cases the head is tamed to the left instead of to 

the right. The following (ure examples 

[Colonia Patricia]^ Bare head of Augustus I. 

CAESAR-AVCVSTVS. 

A«‘,—OB*Cl VIS-SERVATOS wr«ith, -If. Coll. ’211, 
213. 

j?ep,_SIGNlS-REC£PTIS*S.P.a.R; on al.ieUl 
CL.V. Cuh. 266 { .U. 267. 

J/ev.—MAR {or MART) VUT. Temple. Ah Cah. 
im. I9fl, 200. 
Ucr. head 1. CAESAR»AVCVSTVS. 

Jlee^—S-P'O-’R, Victory flying 1. At. Coll. SOI. 

[Caesaraugusta.] Bare head I, CAESAR*AVCVS 

TVS- 
flfP,_S.p.a.R-CL-V. Shield. At. Coh. sss, m. 

Bare head r. 
/fee.—S*P*Q'R‘OB*C*S. Shield. Ai. Coli- 206. 

Laur, lienul 1. 
/ieo—OiVVS'lVLIVS. Comet. At. Cob. 07, m 

[PL m. 33. ) ■ 

^ft) The following anrei and denarii issued lti-16 b, l’. 

form a distinct group:— 
Cfcp.-S‘P*a-R-1 MP*CAES ARI .A VC-COS- XI -TR. 

POT»Vl. Bure head r. or 1. 
/to.—CIVIB‘ET-SICN.M1LIT-A*PART-RECVP 

(or RECVPER) Triple arch surmounted with 
ejuodriga, Stc. Coh. S2 [PL IIX. 3fi]; AJ, 
Coh. 83, 84, 86 and lur.) 

** In th«H eoioi to Colonia Fatricia and Caemr^ 
nuguMii 1 follow taffnmcbi.eiace the rtyk of portmitura resem¬ 
bles that found on the bninic coins of these mints. 

” PL ttt 33 illtutrates an obrene of Ihie class with bead to r. 
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S-P-a*ft*IMP*CAESARL Bare U^nd r. 
—QVOD*VlAE*MVN*SVNT. Triumphal arch. 

[A" Colu 329, 230.1 
S*P*Q.-R-CA£SAR|iAVGVSTO. Bare lit^ael 
r, o r L 
Same legend and type. |A^ Cob» 232; 
JR^ Cob. 2311233,2M] and with legend between 
twu archee Coh. 236]. 

7ji*p,_V0T^P-SVSC-PR*SAL-ET-RED-l-0‘M* 
SACR, Mara atamliug. [N, Coin 320| 324 
[FL ITL 34] j fL Coh, 331, 323, 326, 326.} 

OTf,—S»P»C1*R-IMP*CAESARL Bore head 
Same m', lege^nd and tyiJe* [jlU Coh- 322, 327,] 

Though many of tlia coins of this group exMbit 

a atyle of portmitnre which closoly oorresponds with 

that of tho imperstorial series, eortain speoimeus are 

of a distinctly pro’^inclal charaoterH The distinctive 

feature which sGems to connect the coins together' is 

the S.P*<1»R* placed at the faogiiming of the obvorso 

legends, 

Lafimnchi assigns all tbo^ coins to Colonia Patricia 

(Oordom), That the entire group belongs to Spain 

seems probable. But since two mther different styles 

are observable (c£ FL III, 34^ 36), I am mclLued 

to re^rd the coins in the siyle of Ko* 34 aa having 

been issued by the Impctutorial mint working in 

Spain, w-iiile those in the style of Ho, 36 are products 

of a local 8paijtah mint, possibly Colonia Patdoiaj as 

La&auehi suggesta. In support of this it will be 

remembered that Baetica was a sonatoriul province, 

U', therefore, thssa coins were struck at Colonia 

Patricia^ the chief town of the province, the adoption 

of S*P*Cl*R ou the obverse is easily intelligible as 

a mark of deference to the Senate. 

Jlr. Mattingly has recently brought to my notice 
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von Sa!let’s oocaunL of a find of 2j8 denarii at Metz 

in 1881, which tkrows some light on the question of 

the provincial coinages of Auguatua,** 

The find incladcd a large proportion of more or leaa 

worn coins of Asiatic and (ralUc mintage (CA£SAR" 

DIVI'F, Coll. 701 COS*ITEft*£T*TER*DEStC, 

Goh.91} and “ imperatorial ’’ mint (cflprfcorn, Call. 21); 

also a certain nnmbcr ixijietir de coin condition of the 

following types;— 

ImperatoriitL 
(1) MARTI S-VLTORIS (Cob. 305) MAR-VLT. 

(Gob. 193, 194, I'J5, 199). 
{2) SICNIS.RECEPTIS (Cob. 295). 
(8) S«P»Q'R, Victory lOoh, 291). 
(4) Qnndri^ (Coli. 272). 
(5) DlV VS-1VLI VS. Ci>mel (Cob. 98). 
(6) OB.CIVIS-SERVATOS. Wreath (Cob. 208,210). 

.Spain. 
(7) OtVVS-IVUiVS. Comet (Coh. 97, 99), 
(8) OB-CIVlS»SERVATOS. Wmath (Cob. 311), 
(9) S‘P*Q'R. Shield (Cob. 293, 2S>a, 294). 

(10) IOVl*VOT*SVSC-PRO‘SAL-CAeS-AVC*S*P- ' 
Q-R. Wreath (CoJi- 188). 

LugdiimiPi. 
(11) Butting Ball. JMP*X (Coh. 187), 

Tba Ijngdunum coin with IMP*X (No, 11) 15“1.4 b.u., 

being the latest of the series, gives the approximate 

date of the hoard. Also it denioosimles pretty clearly 

that the other F.D.C, coins must have been struck veiy 

near to la e.c. They belong, that ia to say, to the 

period immediately preceding the opening of the 

imperial mint of Lugdanujn. 

" The bCAnl ia felly drtoiibed ie Z*H, J9r 103S, pp. 172- 
185, 
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From this hoard von Sallet argues that there was 

an extra heavy output of coins in IT—16 BrC» on the 

occasion of the Lndi saeriltorM and of 

Augustus. This in itself la probable, and, as we have 

seatiT special issues in Asia appear to have been made 

ill this oonnoxion^ Momniseti emphasiaea the fact that 

the hoard supplies evidence that a distinct break in 

the coinage occurred afler 27 n. and of this there 

is little doubt. 
The F.D.O. coins belong to three classes of ininta— 

- (n) the imperatorial, (6) provincial Spanish, and (c) the 

imperial mint of Liigdnnum* Of these (a) and 

must have been in operation simultaneously, and (c) 

docs not begin till 15 b.o. 

Again, since there appears to have bean an estemive 

issue from the Spanish provincial minta (16-15 B.c.b 

the probability is that duiing this lime the “Imperu- 

iorial" mint was chiefly located in GauL Some support 

for this \T0Wp moreover^ is derived from the fact that 

Augustus paid hk third visit to Gaul in 16 b,o. 

K A. Syueshau. 



THE COIKAGE OF OFFA- 

(See Plate® IV-KIL] 

Os THE Date of the IsTEODuorio^t of Offa’s 

■ PeyxiEs. 

Though thoTo is ho docmHontary record es to vtlicii 
the silver coin known as the }>8Hny was first stmok in 

England, it is commonly gssnineii that it started 

by Offii when he firat issued the money which bears 

his name. 
Lord Grantiey believes that no date can ever be 

found for the introduction of the Jirit penny, and 

euggssta that the sceatta lost some weight and gradu¬ 

ally grew thinner in sympathy with the correspond¬ 

ing change on the Continent, or as he pats it, (Ac 

irceatfa grew into a lienng. 
The opinion of Frcnuh numismatists is that a very 

similar procedure took place in the Frankish empire, 

to which wo shall have occasion to refer pr^tly, but 

it will be seen that as regards the CSaroHngian coinage 

tliere are several royal ensotments extant ordering 

important modifications in it; we, however, are unibr- 

tnnatcly without any such records relating to our own 

coinage of the same period* 
So for as these observations are concerned it is 

beyond their province to eater into the subject of 

whether the penny or new denarius evolved in gradual 
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stages before time or not^ and the questiou of 

primary interoat h., when did he first issue the earliest 

of his coim which we call peujiies ? 

Pixjin the coins themselveg and from the Caroliuglau 

edicts certain side-lights are obtained which may put 

us in the way towards fiolYing it, 

Archbishop laenberht^a coins make It certain that 

the issue of peimie^ t<^ok place before 71)0/1 ^ the year 

of the archbishop's death. 

The next consideration is, %vithiu what coinp;iSs can 

we limit the period of 36 years between the date of 

Offa's accession and the year 700/1 ? 

laenberht^s pennies can sc^trcely have been struck 

Outride Kent, and as they all bear Oda's name in 

addition to hiB own they cannot be earlier than 774, 

when Offa defeated the Keutish aimy at Otford, tta 

otherwise laenberht would Imve acknowledged the 

supremacy of Mercia over Kent ut a date when Ofta 

had not succeeded in obtaining It j this^ I think, is an 

impossible atterniitive.^ 

Mn Keary in his Infrodaction to Um Briihth Mmeum 

Catalogue was of the opinion that OlTa did not intro¬ 

duce hiij penny coinage until some years after his 

accession. 

f To my taiad the thsw that the Arcbbishopi of Caiiterhury had 
coiDigti right! long ber^re OflU’i reiga wilh it 

Somewhat similar to tli& of Pope, the 
Primkac'i Bpintuul jorladiction ext^mlcd or or ft f^r greater aem 
tbaji the territory of th& ^entiug^p and iiiclcftied; amongst otben 
the ancleal kingdoma of Eait Anglia uad Klervia. The rulers 
of Koot, if MQ inmiipii, naajr bftve had U within their power to 
gnukt the right ofcoinagie within their onn realm to whomsoever 
they choeej lint for Loodoii and elflowhere would it not reej^uiro 
the BMictioti of otbeiB ? Morotii» ft! a roconvort^'d Cbriitian slate, 
wo! not panmiimnt ia Kent until Offa ^utHltied it. 
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He makes this suggestion, ijecaose of the ciiatenoe 

of a. very rare coin Mas. Cot., PL 3(iv, Fig. 1) 

bearing the name of BEONNA REX, who is believed 

to havo ruled over East Anglia about a. d. 760, which 

he consider ia traHnitional between the eccottu and 

penny series. 
Hnfortunately Beotina is on© of the many kings ot 

East Anglia about whom there is uncertointy in regard 

to dates, 
I think it will be found that it was considerably 

later than the year 760 that Oifa's pennies made their 

first appearance, and in view of the facts that they bear 

so many difi'ereut designs, when closely compared one 

with anotlier as regards the details of ornamentation 

(more particularly the trefoils on long slender stalks), 

and that almost every moneyer had two or three types 

which appear to have been exclusively used by him, 

there is every indication that several tj'pes were issued 

concuTTently. 
In fact the coinage of the short reign*of Ceolwnlf 1 

leaves no doubt that this was the case. 

In Eegbeorht'a mo7tofjri!m issue we have for the first 

time any eonsiderablo number of moneyera employing 

the flame type, and under Btiigred of Mercia there 

appears to have been an attempt at unitor in issues. 

Multiplicity of types does not seem to have found 

favour in the Cai'olingiaii coinage. 

The view that Oflh's penny appeared at a compara¬ 

tively late date in his reign is, 1 think, borne out by 

the evidence afforded from the moneyers. 

A considerable number of them oomed tor hia suc¬ 

cessor Coenwulf, and when trying to estimate a reason¬ 

able limit of time over which a moneyer might be 
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strikiug mouey, itsliould be tJLkeu mto consicieratioii 

that the in service of a Stai^ oliicial or 

serVitiitT such as a moneyer^ has its Umitation other 

than that of bodily fitness to oontinue ol£oe^ 

Pepin the Short introdneod the “ novus denarius** 

into the Frankish kmgdom» aud iDtrodnctioti h 

generally ascribed to the year 75», which was thirteeij 

years before Pepm died. 

When Charlemagne bad established himseli'snpreme, 

not only in France, but in Germany, the silver coinage 

based on the standard of the old Cologne mark entirely 

Buperseded the Merovingian goldp and by a decree 

attributed to the year 78twenty-four year^ after 

Ofia's acc6$$ioni ChaFlamagne ordered that " on and 

nlior the month of August the dennrlus that be^^s onr 

name and is of full weight shall be current 

Trade may, though perhaps not iEnmedialelyp have 

created a desire that the currency of this country 

a mediuin of exchange should be in Its form more 

similar to that on the Gonttnent, and aa a result Qfia 

decided npon reforming the coinage in the Mercian 

supremacy. 

Attention must here bo drawn to Offals gold coin 

[PL TV^ v] which wfl^ enquired by the Bntiafi Museum 

at Major Carlyon-Britton^a sale in 1913pand which has 

been the subject of an important paper in the Brit. 

Num, JmrH*, voU Vt by Major Carlyon-Britton, and 

another of aqua! interest in the Nunt^ C^roiLp 4th 

vol livp by Mr, Allan. 

It is common ground of agreement that the piece in 

question is a blundered imitation of the dinar issued 

by Al-Mansur in 774 Major Carlyon^Britton holds 

to the views of I^ngp^rier and Akerman that it was 
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actually oDe of the 365 gold maucnses whiali Offa 

proraified in 7m to aeud each year to the Pope, and 

that they were struck for that particular object. 

Mr Allan, on the other hand, says that there is no 

reason bo suppose that O&a's gold piece was struck 

for any special piir|30se. bnt that Offa, “ haring already 

institatad a silver coinage on the model of the Caio- 

lingian, now desired to have a gold coinage, and 

following the miiveranl practice in snch cases, copied 

the coinage that had suggested the Idea to him ”, 

He considers tliat 0f& became acquainted with the 

dinar through specimens brought into England from 

the Continent by returning pilgrims and meroluiiits, 

and also that amongst Charlemagne's presents to him it 

is highly probable that Arabic gold was inolnded which 

he and his father Pepin at sundry times had received 

from the Caliphs AI-Mansur and Harun al Rashid -, 

but nevertheless, Ofla's gold coiiiaga had only an 

ephemeral duration, as had Charlenmgne’a 

Charlemagne’s gold coins bear the title of King of 

the Lombards, which he assumed in 774 and were 

therefore struck after that date. They may have been 

required for ordinary circulation in those parts of his 

empire where Byzantine and Bepeventan gold 

well known, hut bearing in mind that the coinage of 

silver had roplaced that of gold in the West, strong 

proof is required before it can be accepted that Offa 

revived a monetary standard which the Catoliugiana 

had suppressed, and before attributing to him a regular 

gold coinage it would be safer to wait until more of 

his gold coins have been discovered, preferably in this 

country or in company with something which would 

supply evidence of their being ordinary currency. 
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Tboagh fully apprfidadYe of the argaraents which 

have bean sot forth in support of these divergent 

opiniDiis upon the extraordinary gold piece of Uffa 

with its combined Homan and blundered Arabic 

legends, I think it would be more comprehensible if 

it had been struck for some special occasion, at a time 

when the highly artistic abilities of those responsible 

for designing the pennies were not in fnll operation, 

that is, either before or at the inception of the penny 
eoimge. 

In the enlarged illustration of it which accompanies 

the catalogue of Major Carlyon-Jlritton’fl sale, it will be 

noticed that the letters of the inscription Offa Rex all 

end in ball terminntions, which is very characteristio 

of the lettering upon certain of the deniers of Pepin 

and Charlemagne. Mr, Allan points out, on the 

ground of the blundcrad letters, that it was the work 

of a Christian moneyer who could not have been ac* 

qauinted with the Arabic script. 

It seems to me we have ihir grounds ^r supposing 

that Offa was at first content with a aceatta coinage 

resembling that of his predecessors, and despite hia 

ambitious nature and atrong personality he watted until 

he had attained greater celebrity by Lis conquests 

before he introduced his penny coinage. 

Whether this be so or not, when hia penny coinagB 

did appear it difiered from that which preceded it in 

respect of the great and important iunovation that not 

only did it bear Ofia's name and title, but most of 

the coins designated him King of Jfercia or of the 
MerciEms. 

The marked difference between the better-executed 

pennies with the bust, and those w^hich, as will be seen 
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later, cau witik eflitainty be plac«<l latest in his reign, 
as well as their diaaimilarity in technique to the corns 
of Coanwulf, refutes Ending’s anggeetion that the host 
types are Offa’s latest, althongh OSa's penny coinage 

may not have been of long duration, 
A paper by Archdeacon Pownall prompted Mr. Keaiy 

also in iSTa to write his paper on the “Art of the 
Coins of Offa ", in which he diseussos and illnstratea 
the contemporary coinages of southern Europe. 

He pointa out that a steady and cumnlative decline 
in art had been tating place in the entire sphere of 
the Iteliaii coinage and that the idea that OHa had 
brought over Italian artists is out of the question. 

On the other hand, the art of illuminatiou from the 
fifth century had been rapidly cnltivated in England 
and Ireland, and at the end of the eighth centuiy had 
reached a stage of nnexampled peifeotion and beauty; 
interlaced spiral designs are its principal distinctive 
features, and latterly a large pellet or boss encircled 
by dots is an onmtnent frequently met with in Saxon 
and Irish illuminated manuscripta of the eighth 

century. 
Zoomorphie and the boss and circle omanrentations 

are to be found on OflVs pennies and also on the more 
artistic of the sceattas [PI- IV. 1, 3], and Mr. Keary 
had no hesitation in endorsing Archdeacon Pownall's 
0piiiion tliat the desigiieia ot uffa s pennies wore 

native and not foreign artists. 
There can be no donbt that these native artists took 

coins of the Roman emperors as models for the repre¬ 

sentation of Offa’s effigy, as the style of head and 

drapery is essentially Eoman. 
This copying is perhaps more marked in the penny 
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of iStbelborht with the wolf and twius rev€ir30 

[PL rv. 4]. The batter pi'oserved of the two known 

of thta coin wv^s formerly in Mftjor Carlyon- 

Britton^ff collection and is now m tlie writer^ and its 

former owner's paper in the Brit, Journ, makes 

it clear that it most be assigned to iEthelberht, King 

of East Anglia, the suitor of Offa'a daughter, w-ho m^as . 

murdered in 7&3 or 794, 

Charlemappie reprodnood the Roman galley reverse, 

which in another contemporary instance of the copying 

of Roman prototypes- 

Koary in hia Introducthn to the Brit 

p. xxv^ alluding to the fact that the Roman solidus 

probably still remained in oirculation, ^aya ; Wc have 

no reason to suppose that the Soman types on the 

pennies were dike those on the soeattas) in any 

degree derived from Homan copper coins"; and 

in a foot-note to p. acviii: -*11 is, for pretty obvious 

reasons, very rare to find the type of a coin in au 

inferior metal copied upon a superior MetaL The 

reverse process is A^quent enough* When a tiaw 

coinage is issued,,it ia often desired to make St recall 

some more valuable issue which has preceded it, it is 

never desired to make a coin recall one of a lower 

denomi nation i"' 

Coins of a remoter period, some of which still re¬ 

mained current, would by reason of being the worse 

for wear make bad models for a new coLnago and lead 

more and more to degradation of type, of which the 

early British s^eries is a very clear example. 

In OflVa new coinage, how'ever^ we have a vast 

improvement and a return to a high standard of 

imperial art, and the questioti arise^:, what inspired 
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the designers of the coins to reprodnce a ting's effigy 

so mitcb more life-like than that on the anonymous 

aceattss ? 
It la tempting to saggest that it was the spade which 

furnished models sttitablo for the pnrpose, and that 

some ituportant hidden hoard of coins, whether gold 

or coppert fresh from the mint and unearthed in this 

country, come to Offals notice^ perhaps during the 

construction of Dike ■{778 or 7847). 

It needs but a superficial examination of Ofia's coins 

to be convinced from their technique and style that 

the same moneyer in some cases was supplied by more 

than one artist-^ and that one artist sometimea supplied 

more than one nioneyer* 

May we not therefbro asaums that the native die- 

engravers who were already in OfFa's service were 

possessed of the requisite talent to produce the highly 

artistic corns which have come down to ns, and that, 

vrith suitable modeLj like those of the Itoman emperors 

before ihem, they had no ditfrculty in infusing a more 

life-like and less conventional style into the king’s bust 

than that which had hitherto been employed ? 

As i-egardfl Offa's money it will be observed that 

those pennies which arc undoubtedly bis latest issues 

show a decline in artistic atyk, which becomes more 

marked in the coinage of hie successor Coeuwulf 

In leaving the subject of the date when the penny 

was iutrodneed I venture to suggest that the reform did 

not take place before the battle of Otford^ perhaps even 

as late as the meeting of the Council of Chelsea r that 

18, between 774 and 786- 

tUUlKM CUK^l-i TQL. 13^ «]Ml et IV. F 
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Ox THE Place of MiirrAOE of the Pexsies. 

As none of OfTa's pennies bear the name of any 

place ol' mintage we haTe to consider where they are 

likely to haYe been stmokr and la addition whether they 

were designed and prodnced in more places tlian one. 

The late Sir John Evans, in describing the Delgan3'‘ 

Eind (ytim- Chr&>ht 3rd vol ii);^ had little doubt that 

inanj'' were struck at Ckaterbniy, and the compilers of 

the Bnt. 3h(s. Catalogue^ in the aommary to the Intci> 

duct ion, vol. ii^ p. xxiii were of the opinion that the 

pennj' coinage of Offa was probably struck in Kent. 

The more closely the oobna are studied one with 

anetheri the more certainly the conclusiDnB arrived at 

by Sir John Evans and ifr, Keaiy appear correct, 

and 1 thmk we might go farther in ascribing them to 

a ver^^ limited if not to a sole centre of mme, and con¬ 

clude that either Canterbury or Londom preferably 

the former on account of it being the greater centre 

of learning and culture, was the birthplace of the 

peunj' coinage. 

lu Offtt’s time there can hardly have been much 

neceygity for many difierent mints, as was the case 

later when England or the greater portion of it was 

under the rule of a sole king and the fatal policy wm 

adopted of buying off the Danes.- 

There was certainly a mint at Canterbury in the 

reign of Ceolwulf, as the name occurs on some of his 

coins. The pall types in their many v arious forms on 

CoenwTilfs pennies can with Httle hesitation be located 

* WeswjC, tie aei^blH^ur of Mercia, it it believed, 
miitajkgicd to do wilkaut a coEnngv of own until el date iab^aent 
to OETa'i death. 
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as liaving been struck: at Canterbui^r, and it ia hardly 

probable that the coins of Archbishops laenberht end 

Aethilheard were strtick elsewhere j hence my prefer¬ 

ence for Canterbury as the place where Offa’s pennies 
first originated. 

Whilst suggesting a Gingle or vety limited area of 

issue for OSa'a pennies, I would, however, wish to 

make it clear that this suggestion only relates to this 

icing's reign, for under that of his aucoessor Cbenwnlf 

there are coins of iistinctJy di^ront styles of work¬ 

manship, and some of the monej'ers' nam es are foreign 

to Kent, which leads to tho conolnsion that Coenwnlf 

had a mint in Mercia as well as in Kent. 

Ox THE HoXEYEBS. 

In the reign of Athelstan of Wesson we know that 

the moneyer was rosponaiblo for tho true weight and 

purity of the coins he atruck, and shortly afterwards, 

when the output oi coins grew and more moneyeis 

were at work, they had to indi^te the place where 

the coins were struck, so that the interests of the 

Exchequer and public might be protected against 
Ibrgeiy. 

In Ofih's time these conditioua do not appear to 

have been so strictly enforced, for we have the instance 

of one of his penny types [pi. vi- i] being struck 

without any moneyer's name upon it (by comparison 

it belongs to Ealred [of. PI, Tin. ii, 12,13]), and we 

have also the pQDnles of Archbishops laen^rht and 

Aethilheard, none of which bear the name of a 

moneyer. 

There is also a pecnliarity furnished by the pennies 

of the moneyers Eoba, Ibba, and Ealred which does not 

¥ 2 
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occur on tho coitiBge of any of tho subaeqttont Anglo 

Saxon king^ On the coins in question the 

nnme is on the side with the bust and Offa^a name on 

the other [PL VIII. 16; Xr 5. e ^ TTIII. 13]. The same 

happens on Queen Cynethryth's coins [PL IV* 3—ll]. 

This arrangement cannot, therefore, be accidental and 

it would be interesting to discover why this was done. 

It waa not until the reign of Coenwulf that the 

qualification MONETA appeared on the penny. There 

are two diffei'ent types of Oflfa^a ooina by SadbeTht 

[FI, VTI^ 7^ S, n] with €P following tJia name (there is 

also one by Babba [FL VI. s] with oWo in the upper 

compartment of the reverse) ivhich is nsnally read 

as standing for the abbreviation of MONETA or 

MONETARlUSj which w'as very frequent in the reign 

of Offa’s snecessors. 

The sign O’ on the Eadberht pieces, however^ h so 

caroftiUy done on two different pennies that it is 

tempting to interpret it na a monogram for Epkeopm, 

and we find there was an Eadfaerht bishop of London, 

who died betiveen jun. 78 T and 789. 

It is generally admitted that in the reigns of the 

later Anglo-Saxon kbgs the dies were issued from 

a common centre except in times of emergency, and 

the opinion has already been expressed in these notes 

that such was the case with Dffa'a penny coinage, 

though it may not have bGan so under Cocnwulf If 

the coins referred to are really those of the Bishop of 

Lronden, it does not exclude the theory that Canterbury 

WBB the place where the dies w^ere prepared, as it 

would not be a difficult matter for the bishop to have 

got them, or even the finished coins^ from Canterbury. 

There b also a penny of Offa [FI. X. 14] the reading 
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of which is given as HEAGFl m ihe British Maseum 

Catalogue. The reverse design is identical with a 

penny of Arch bi shop laenherht [PLT. 4]^ and I suggeat 

the possibility that the reverse inecriptiou may ho a 

blundered monogram of Higberhtj who was bishop of 

Lichfield from T79 to 789, and archbishop from 789 

to 803. 

On the NrSEflER of MoNEVEltS EUFLOYEO. 

From the pennies which the writer has been able 

to note it would appear that Ofia employed between 

twenty-fire and twenty-eight moneyers. The exact 

tuimbor is diOioulb to ascertain, as it would seem there 

were diUcrent recognized forms of spellmg the same 

name. 

Even if the penny coinage of Ofla only lasted a 

decade, there would naturally be many changes by 

death or retirement in the peraonuoi of the moneyers^ 

but the fact that eight of them trorked for Coenwnlf 

is deuce that in the latter years of his reign he had 

a large number working at the same time. 

The names of the eight were Babh^t Ceolhard, £oba, 

Ethelnod, Ludomanj Lul, Wilhun, and Wibtred. 

Of the above, Eoba coined also for Heaberht, Guthred , 

^and Baldred of Keutj Babba for Eegbeorht and 

Eadberht Praen^ and Ethelnod for Eadberht Pmen 

and Baldred. 

With the exception of Wihtred they all struck the 

tribrach or pall type for Coenwulf, 

In view of this large numbor being thereby located 

to Canterbrny^ there is certainly indication of the 

establishment of a mint there, and seme confirmation 

of the opimou already expressed that Canterbury was 
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the central, if not the sole, place of mintage of Oflh'B 

pennies. 

By following up iho types which these eight 

moneyers atnich for Ofik^ and by comparison with 

the coins ofOoenwulf, Eadberht Pmen, and Eadwald^ 

wfl are enabled to decide which are Oftk'e latest and 

also to arrive at some approach to the sequence of 
his types. 

We are fortmiately farther aa^diated by the coinages 

of laenberht and Aethilheard, for althongh these 

archbishops' pennies do not bear the name of a 

xnoneyer they reprodnec eithei: on the obverse or 

rcvei^e the same designs as were u^ed by Ofia. 

OiT TME CoiXS OP CyNETEBYTH [pi. nr. a-12]. 

Conaideraiion of this lady^a coinage lias been pur¬ 

posely deferred ^ as it saemed to be more appropriate 

to discuss it when approaching the question of the 

classification of 01&"3 [lemLies. - 

The British Mttsenm Catalogue designates her as 

" widow of Of!a, thereby implying that her coins 

were issued after her husbimd^a decease. But their 

issae during the widowhood of Offals consort seems 

hardly warranted, since her son Ecgfeith bad been, 

hallowed many yeans previously, and is said to have 

exercised sub-regal powers in his father's lifetime. 

It is quite true that the centeal SR on all her pennies 

is a vejy favourite design of Coenwulf, but though 

it does not occur on Ofta’s own money, it is used by 

Archbishop Aethilheard in OJfa% reign. 

Two ultematives suggest themselves, viz. that Offa, 

in imitation of the Roman emperors, accorded a com- 
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plimejataTy coiiugB to his wife, oT that it was issued 

during a time of regency when he was either abroad 

or imabie to attend to the affairs of state. 

There is a marked resemblanoe m the style of the 

dressing of the hair to that on some of the coins of the 

ItomsiL empresssSj which rather adds colour to the first 

suggestion. 

On the SsoufiNO op Opfa's Pennies, 

The British Mnaeum Catalogue for convenience 

groups the early ilerciMi coinage into two series, 

via, with bust and without, 

Hawkins, with the same object, divides OSh’s 

pennies into three groups, viz, r 

(1) The king’s head with or without an inner circle; 

(2) The king's naTna written across the field in two 

or three lines; and 

(3) Ornamental types on both sides. 

As regards the second group of Hawkins's closaifi-' 

cation [of. PL IX. 18] wc can, with every degree of 

certainty, place it as Offa’a latest issue, but groups 1 

and 3 offer much ground for disenssion as to whether 

c^yna of gTOup 3 may not be earlier than some urhich 

iall within group i. 
There is a very peculiar penny of Offa, struck by 

Udd or Dud® [PL VII. a], with a barbarous bust unlike 

that on any other of Offa's coins, but more approaching 

CJoenwnlf’s in respect to the abnormally large eye 

and the very conventional style of the hair and 

drapery i this coin would appear to have been stmek at 

a different period from the rest of the pennies with the 

* Udd WM probably the some perMC who Eoined for Eegbeorht. 
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biut. Until the question h settled when Cynethryth's 

coins were issued, It would be n^h to come to the 

conclasion that Offa used soleljf the bust- t3^e at any 

particnIaT period. 

With these reservations, I nevortholess suggest that 

the bust ooinSi if not the oarliesf are very early issues 

of 0ffa*3 pennies, and the penny of the moneyerUdd 

Is bnl one of the numerous instauoea of revival of 

design. 

A more satisfactory classification of Offa's coinage, 

I thiuk, might he amved at by primarily dividing it 

into two main groups^ via;, those coins which it would 

seem were strcck down to the date (700/1) of Archbishop 

laenbeTht^B death, and the remainder during the tenure 

of the see of Canterbury by his successor Aethilheard 

under Ofik (4.Dh 791-6)^ allotting to these respeotive 

periods the pennies which have moat resemblance to 

the types employed by either archblshopp and in addi¬ 

tion the tjpes derived from or oounected with them. 

For want of more appropriate names I propose to 

call them the laenberhtand “ Aethilheard " groups. 

Some of Ofia's monoyers were more active, as regards 

variety of design, than others, and from the following 

list of moneyem of the two groups it wUI be seen that 

many appear in both groupSp 

The list, however, must only be considered as a 

tentative one. 

lAEXfiEPUlT GboUP- 

Alhmund (a etnd 6} 
Aired (Haired) {a and b) 
Bahba (a mid 
BAUQEird [b} 

Aetuiliieaeio Group. 

Eollimuii (p ^ chmuiit) 
Ealted 
Babba 
Banmird (Beanneard) 
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Ciolbard (Celhard) (a) 

Dud (a iJid 
Eadberht (b) 
Eadbuo {a) 
Eolmund (u) 
Eaba (a Bmd &} 
EUiii^d (£t and Ep) 
Etiieinod (Ep) 
Ibba (er} 
He&gr (6} 

Lulb (a) 
Qetbelr^d (ff and £«) 
O^od (i) 
PentvsJd {a and &) 
Hendr^d (^) 
Udd (fl) 

Wijioth (a and b] 

a ^ with buftL 

Ceolbard 
Cuthberht 
Deimund 
£adb«rLt 

Eoba 

EtbeliiDd 
Ibba 

LudoniiLn 
Lul 

Oamod 

Wirvftld(?) 

Udd 
Wibtred 
Wilhuji 
Wiiidth 

& = vvdtbnut biiat. 

Ok the Ia^s'eeeht 

The main distingubhiug features of this group are 

that the coins are inYarisbly struck on amall xaodnlaa, 

the designs are mostly of a high artistic standard and 

of superior workmans hip^ and the lettering of the 

legends is carefully formed and sharp. 

Though the actual weight of some of the known 

specimens is as low as grs-i and in eEcepticnal 

cases some attain 20 gre.^^ it would seem as if grs. 

was the average original weight. 

Those of the Aethilheard group, from being almost 

the same size, become towards the end of Offa's reign 

larger and thinner, plainer in alyle and lettering, and 

iu their whole appearance more fiat and similar to the 

subsequent Mercian, Kentish, and East Anglian pcimies- 
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Apparently there ivaa also a slight iecTeaso in the 

weight in the latter years of his reign, and this is what 

happened on the Continent, for the denier of Cbarle’' 

magne reached the weight of 23*6 grs. in 774, an in¬ 

crease of » grs. since it was originaDy introduced by 

his father, Pepin the Short. 

Onij* two distinct types of laenberbt pennies are 

kno^'u, a significant point, considering the length of 

time he was archbishop. 

(n) Otp. OPFIE (or OFFK) REX in two lines divided 

by El beaded line, teminating at eitlior end in leaf- 

shaped oraamente (wiiicb in one e]^tnple prolonged 

BO as to form lunettes)* 

Rev. The arebbishop^a name and title around a rosette 

ornament of eight members (or a cross potent with a 

wedge in each angle) enclosed witMa a plain inner 

circle [FL V. 1-3]. 

This obverse design is nsqally described as the 

« double anchor"" type, and it is not found on imy of 

the coins of Aethilbeard or CoenwnJf. 

(i) Ofit?. OFFIE REX inganionsly arranged in the 

outer angles of a Celtic cross witliin which a compound 

cross composed of alternate sceptres ami bars around 

a central pellet. In this design we have a variation 

of the double anchor of the preceding type. 

Rev. IE^B ERITaE/:?(EP. in three lines divided by 

two plain parallel tineSt each terminating in a trefoil 

of pellets [FL V. 4]. 

Only one specimen of this type is believed to be 

know’ll. It was fouiid at Oxford. It is now in the 

writer's possesion and aimo from the Mmohi&on;^ 

Boshleigh, and CarlyomBritton collections. 

The coin is somewhat worn but nevertheless weighs 
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18-8 gta-, and it is the LeaTiest recorded of Isenberiit’s 

petmiea. 
Arcbbistop Aethil heard need a very similar reveiaa, 

and it may therefore be osstuned that the coin found 

at Oxford repreaenta his predeceseor’s latest type. 

laenberht’s two types afford starting-points from 

which the coinage of Offa may be considered. 

The “double anchor” type is need on OiTa's own 

pennies, via.; 

As obverse and reverse by the moneyers Dnd 

[PL VII. 4] and ESolvald [pL X. 3], 

(A) As obverse only by WinoB [PL XIX, s]. 

(c) As reverse only by Alhmnnd [PL viu, 4-0], 
and Ethelnod [PL IX- la]. 

The “Celtic cross"*appears on Otta’s own pendea, 

viz, j 
(n) As reverw (with bust obverse) by Ealred 

[PI. Vin. I2i is], and Pentvald [PI, XI. 

8, lo]. 

(A) As reverse (no bust on obverse) by Pentvald 
[PL XI. ll], Eoba [PL IX, s], and Higberht? 

[PL X. 14], 

The last three moneyers all use with the Celtic 
cross reverse the same obveiHa d^ign, which is made 
np of a quatre/oil oner ft plain cross terminating in 

a trefoil of pellets. 
There can be little hesitation in fixing all the fore- 

• The Cellic ewKSB design reprodneea a type foumi on sceattas, 
JBrif, .¥«*. Cat., PL ii, fig. 18} FL iU. fig. 25} PL W, Ag. 2&. It 
IE ulia used by the moneyer Wibtred (SegniUi), but appartetly ftl 
A Uter 
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going as ImYiug been struck in the days of laenberht, 

and the following ate also assigned to the same period 

by reason of the sequence w^hioh con be traced through 

the combination of the diHerent types. 

The quatrefoit plain cross obverse is also ii^ed 

by £oba in oonjonotion with a voided cros^s jletir^e 

design aa reverse [Tl IX. 7]. The colded a-oss rlsure^ 

as obvei^a Tvitb the s^rpsnf-icrmlh ® type as tevem 

oconrs on a unique penny of the moneyer AJhninnd 

which was formerly in the Montagti GoUectiou, lot 222, 

now in Mr. L. E. Bmnn^s collection [PI VUI, 7], and 

this reverse b also used by the same moneyer with the 

S7iwtl undrapisd tust as obverse [PL VIL 13-lfl]. 

It will thus be seen that the double anohoTj quatre- 

foil over plain cross, cross fleur^e, and serpent-wreath 

designs are closely interlinked. 

AlhmTind a coins with the undraped bust and the 

serpent-wreath reverse are perhaps the least rare of 

Ofla's pennies^ and thej" were struck from quite a num¬ 

ber of diherent dieit Two forms of the letters A and 

D were used, via. H and XJ\ D and~ ; the second 

form of eaoh is used by the mouayor Ealmech who also 

employs <€ for (Bud., PL iv. fig. fi). 

A further combination of this small imdraped bust 

obverse is aflbrded by another of Albmtmd’s coins 

[FL VHP 1], which I consider is of particular interest. 

“ Tbe siirpent-wr^ntU deiigc. wliicli ia iuppc^ed to be sj-rababcal 
of EterTiityB liua piototjpe in the fceatta series (se^ hriV. 
Ctit.f Pi, in, figt, 10 mid 11), aa lias aUq tbe ball with A circle of 
dots unuLiuGiit. There are other pennii^a of OflTa on wliieh llio ser¬ 
pent derke Appears more probiinontly; the^ will be r«forr«d to 
later; it 11 joat ponible that Cn tbefle serpent'type coins therti 
k an Alle^rical (dloiicn to tbe rictory of Ofla nt Otford, in wLieL 
yeat the anglo-SAxon QbronJcle rocotdj Ibnt tltry serpentA made 
their appeomnee in the land of the South SAscoufl. 
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On this and on tie serpenf-wreitih penny the busts are 

identicaL The head» as on aU the nn draped bust 

varietieSt ^ anrroimded bj an inner circle (on 

one coin of LVLLA it h entirely enclosed in a 

lozengo frame) j the hair is depicted as plaited closely 

to the head» and tie slionldeis are represented by two 

wing-like pieces with a heart-shaped object below* On 

this specimen a string of pearls can be clearly seen 

from which the heart is suspended. It may be intended 

to represent a Jewel of the regalia. 

The new reverse which this coin introdnces is a 

plain cross beneath a beaded cross with lobe-siaped 

ends each of which contains a weU-executed trefoil on 

a long slender stalk. It is to this minor embellish- 

mont that I would cdl particular attention, for it is 

found not only on Alhmund^s pennies but also on the 

bust types of the moaeyers Dud, Ealmundj Ealred^ 

Lull a, and^ Ethilvaldj and also on coins of Eadberht 

{Brit-Mm. CaMogue, PI. vii, fig. 3), w'io is only known 

to ha^'e stmck the bustless type [Pb vn. 3, © j 

VIII. a. 13 ^ X 1, 2]- 
U we compare the details and workmanship of these 

coins with the pennies which ara hero assigned to the 

Aefchilhenrd Group and also with those of OiTa's 

successor,Coonwnlf and his contemporaries, their super¬ 

lative artistic execution makes it ditficult to escape 

from the conviction that they emanated from a central 

deaigniug office and mint, and further that the engrav¬ 

ing of the dies must have been under the supervision 

of educated officials- This applies not only to these 

particular pennies, but also to the inajoriiy, if not all, 

of those assigned to the laeiiberht group. 

Returning to the lof>e cro^ ocer plain emsf reverse, 
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the moneyox^ Eabba [PL ¥I. aj, Dud [PL TII. a], and 

Ethilvidd. [PI. X. a] supply u olo^y related varmiit 

OR wLicIi the plain croaa disappears^ and the lobes re¬ 

main cruflifonn around a large iuuer circle ceutaming 

a rose-shaped ornament compoied of alternate leaTes 

and trefoils on stalhs, 

On some pennies of Dnd [PL VII. &] and EtliilTald 

[n. Xi l] there is a palm branchp the emblem of Tic- 

tory and pcBoe^ aiier REX. 

The money era Eadberht ^ [PI. vn* a] and Ealmund 

[PL "tnn, a] Iiie the some central orna¬ 

ment, with a loxonge Iraniet which leaves little doubt 

that their coins were simultaneous Lssues, although 

Ealmund'S has the bust and all Eadberhfc^s types are 

without, 

Lullfk also encloses OSa^s bust In a lozenge frame 

[PL XL 2]j and the reveraes used by him are merely 

slight variations of that used by Dud and Ethilvald^ 

except that the lobes in the outer circle are replaced 

by balls surrounded by dote [PI. XI. 1, a]. 

Upon one of Lulla'a pennies [FI. XI. L] the bust is 

clothed, but the head is clearly copied &om the same 

model as the previous onee. 

There is a somewhat similar com of the men oyer 

Udd [PI. TII. and attention has already been called 

to its crude fabric and the abnormally large eyCp which 

has more in common with CoenwulFs coinage than 

OftVa The pointed ends to the letters on the obverse 

arc peculiar. 

There is a penny of Oda that the small head and 

inner circle which is a truck by a money er named 

^ Dili particular penny of Eodbrriit will agAin be referred to. 
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Oetbelied [TL XI. 4], and is remarkable for tlio ouriona 

style of drapeiy, ’fli'lich is composed of two sbield-like 

panels with chevron strapping 
The reverse is a ct'cas’eroaslel voided in the centre 

containing a cross upon a circle. Only one other type 

of this moneyer is known, which is illustrated in 

Ending tPl. 2», fig. 3) i it has a similar reverse, but 

the obverse type ia a cross upon steps, which was a 

favourite design on the Merovingian coinage and is 

also found on the seeattas. 
The voided cross-crossld i& also employed by the 

moueyers Sad hnn and Eal tn und with the bust [PI. VII. 

11, IS ? TllX a], and by Babba [Ph 'VI- s] and CioLhard 

without. 
The remainder of Offa's bast types may be classified 

as follows:— 

Bust within an inner circle, the hair dressed dose to 

the head, and the shoulders clad in well-defined iui’ 

perial robes ; sometimes there is a serpent above the 

head- 
The money era who used this style of bust are 

Ciolhard [PI- vl 12-Ib] and Eendrcd [PI. Xi. 13], 

with serpen/ reverses; Pent^-ald, with the CeUk 

XI. lo]; and Vi^inoth, with the cross flcnr^e 

[PI. XU. s]* 

Bust with hair and drapery similar to the foregoing, 

but there is no inner circle. 
This stylo of bust is used by Dud with the lobe nwd 

plain cros4 reverse [El VII. I, a]. On one the obverse 

’ As iJtwdj itftttfd- the Celtic crosa re^ewe ii dirtctlj? Haocintcd 

with laenberht'j pennic*. 
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legend nads OFFA REX MEftClORVM ; this extended 
title la eUo met with, on coina of Eadhnn [FI. vii. is] 
and Balmund [Fl. VIU. a]. 

Bust with Lair dressed in ptifF-like curb or Saxon 
fashion but the drapery b distinctly Homan m 
character; there b a long cross behind the head as on 
Cynethiyth's pennies. There is no inner circle. 

Only the moneyer Pentvold uses this type, and it 
has the Celtic cross on the reverse. On the king’s 
breast there b a jewelled ornament [FL XI. R]. 

Bast with curly hair, sometimes diademed and occa* 
sionallj with a long cross behind the head. The 

drapeiy b conventionally depioted and of native style. 
There is no inner circle. 

Moneyers: Haired, with Celtic cross reverse [FI, vni, 
13, is]; Ibba, with cross fiettrie reverse [PI. X, s^u] ; 
and Eoba. Cynetiiiyth’s moneyer [PL Ylll, 15]. 

BtESt with the hair dressed in pud's. Drapejy as on 
the last, 

Monejer; Eadhun, with eross-crosstet reverse, and 
on one the legend OFFA REX MERCIORV [Pl. VIL 
U, 12], 

■ -ir -I 

Going back to tlie penny of the moneyer Ealmnnd 
with tho ^mall bust [PL Vlll. aj^ this penny waa^ no 
donbl, issned at about the some period Eadberht's^ 

with the rose ornament within an inner eirelo 
and an outer lozenge frame, and remr$e € AOBERHT f P 
in three lines between two beaded lines [PL VII. 0]. 

Eladberht uses the same roTerse in combination with 

an obverse design oonaiatiug of a crosst cro&^Iei voided 
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in the centre bj a circle contAmiug a rosette of pearls * * 

[PL VTL 7, S]. 

Ealred employs the cross-crosslet with rosette centre 

as a reverse on a penny in the author's ooUeotioii 

[PL vm- 14].“ 

With the cross tmd cirdt type jnst oited, I suggest 

that we reach the border-line of Offa'a coinage, when 

Aethil heard succeeded laenberht as Archbishop of 

Canterbury In 701^ and hie coinsp which will be referred 

to hereaftort are those that were $trxick between that 

date and 7D8. 

Oy THE Aethiekeaho GnoLTi^* 

Six different types of Archbishop AetbiUieaid's 

pennies are known bearing OHa'a namep and two with 

Coenwuirs; the proportion is remarkablep as he held 

the primacy for six years under the former and for 

seven years under the latter. 

Sir John Evans, however, suggested that the three 

types which style him "Pontilex" instead of **Arch- 

biahop" were struck between his accession and the 

bestowal of the pall two years later. 

Aethilheard's types under Offa are as follows j 

A. —OFFH rex ()n£AC A star of aLi points hotonnS 
within an ibner circle 

AEDILHHftD POW A^j obverse. [PL V, 6.] 

Found at Bedford. 

* Compare tliis iwette of pcarli oruaEucnt witL Babba*i pshUf 
(FI. VI. ah 

* Thii penny of EhlreJ U cloiely crmlemporaty with the Hig' 
berht with the Cdtic nod with that, of Eoha vdtb the 
rddtd mw (FL XIL 14 aod tX- 5, S). 

HUM My. CHH4P.. XKj iKMlBi ET, {J 
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b, Obv.—OFF7T REX (TIER— CbriatiMimonograoi within 
an inp^r drt^le. 

jjtfP,_n£DlLHEVRO PONT As obvi^rw, 

(Wt 19-5 grs.) 
Basbleigh PI- i*- 

0. —OFFn HEX fT) In tliiw lin-oA and In 
lunette«^ 

—HEOJLHEnHD POJSTI A croaB-citjasltft withm 
an inner circle. [JPl- V, ©.] 

d. OM—OFFH REX B€tweeD the limbs of a croaa {potent) 
voided in the centre by a circle containing the 
letter HI. 

TIEDILHEHRO FTRC EP within a plain cincleL 
[PL V* 7.] 

(Wt. 21-S grt,) 

e, 0£ri?.—OFFA REX fH In tbrw lines divided by two 
straight lines, 

—'rTEDILHETTRD FTRC EP withia a plaLa circle as 
before. [PL V* &.J 

(Wt 20-3 giB.) 

fh Obv.—OFFA REX m In three lines divided by two 
straight lines* 

—nEDlLHETTRD TTRCEP As obveme. [FtV, S.] 

(Wt 22 grs.) 

Aethilheard's pennies ara generally struck apon 

broad flans, and ara locking in dolicate omnmantationj 

the lettering Ih emde and flat. 

The design upon type a has a reaemblance to 

laanberht's penny with the double anchor obverse; 

but it is in types c* d, e, and/that we find some guiding 

similarities to OflVs own pennies, wbick help in 

deciding which may be coneidored as Ofik^s latest 
types. 
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I suggested tli&t the eroj/m und eitcle dosign 
was issued about the time of laeuberht'a death. It b 

fomid ott Aethilheard's type d of the above elasaifioa> 

fcion^ and it oocurs on many of Ofla^a ooma in vatioua 

forms or disguises 

On those of the monoyer Eoba [PL IX. 1^4] the limbs 

of the cross terminalia In either triangles or droles^ 

and on two of them Olla's name is placed on a Eomaii 

standard or oblong beaded compartmeat, over which 

is a long cross extending from the top to the bottom 

of the coim Their obveraea appear to l>a of very much 

better execation than their respective reverses, and 

suggest that two persons, one more highly skilled than 

the other, made the dies for the same coin. 

As Eoba nsed the same reverse for Heabevht. King 

of it would seem that these pennies with the 

standard, though a late ifflFne, were struck when one or 

more of Ofla’s real artists were still employed as die 

engravers. Apparently this wm not the case after 

Iaenberht*s death, judging by the ooms of Aethilkeard 

and Eadherht Pmen, so these pennies may be eoii' 

sidered as about their last prodncta 

The standard design was evidently suggested by 

Romau and scsatta prototypes^ and Major Cariyon- 

Brittott, i-ti his paper on a penny of Aethelberht, King 

of East Anglia, who was murdered in A*n. 7^4, draws 

Chron^lih Senci, voLrm^ thin pj^ct is In Lord Gtii,zitbv*« 
ooUecrtioQ. The writer biu a pecay of Coeavulf^ itnick hjr toe 
moaej^r PO&EUi with bh name betwe&a the Hmbft efa beaded 
etc® with dtciilnr ends, voided in the centre bj a circle enelimDg 
a pellet (Rcth eak^ lot 6>5), which oenfirtue thii detigu as a late 
ette of O^a. 

" Aeth&Ibtrhfi which was farmer]jr in Carljon^ 
BHltoa's collection^ U now in the aathcr'zi (PI. TV. 4). 

^ a 2 
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attentiou to tlie analogy between tbo compartment 

tbeme of Aetlielberht'e coin and tbe coins of Ofik's 

moneyer Eoba with the label, 

A penny of Eoba [PL IS. 3] from the Montagu sale 

(lot 216J combines the orciss with oireular ends reveise 

with the simple cross obverse with OF?® in the angles;; 

and this obverse has a companion in a cnidely executed 

penny of the moneyer Alhmund [PL ®]- 

The remainder of Eoba's types will be considerod 

presently, as thorn are several coins of other money era 

of Offa wbioh it wonld seem woro struck anterior to 

them. 

Osmod used the cross and cirolo design as reverse 

[PL XI. 0], and this penny leaves little doubt that 

Osmod was a contemporary raoneyer of Eoba and 

Ealred ; nevertheless, he is not known as one of those 

who struck pennieefor Oflk with tho bust. 

Wihtred, another monoyer of the rroair and ctVe^e 

design [PLXn. i]> adopted the cross with circle ends 

on the but potent on the The erosSj 

however, is not voided by the central circle, but passes 

through it. The pemty in question is remarkable 

tor the fact that "Wiktred's name is entirely in runic 

lettering. 

Bannard.orBeanneardt is another of Oda's moneyers 

who did not tise the bust, and bis three kuo™ types 

have the same reverse design on ell of them, via. bis 

name enclosed m lunettes, with e beaded line between, 

usnally terminuting in a cross [PL VI. 7'-lo]* The 

lunettes as^iate him as a co-worker with Ethelnod. 

On one [PI. VI. 7jt the obverse design is a double 

” MdaLo^ (bi 2l8j, OT Brice c;eI1ecti(>i3, ^nl^iie. 
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ctos^ composed of a largo coutr&l ^uatretbil with a Jobo 

iti oftch of the outer angles. The qoatrefoil and lobes 

are filled with little dots fonsiog mmute trefoils on 

stems, and for reasons already expressed this penny is 

perhaps earlier than the Aethilheard Group. 

On another [PL VI, a], the quatrefoil is greatly 

reduced in size and has become more circular,*® whilst 

the anus of the lohad cross traverse the quatrefoil so 

that the whole design Is but a disguised cross and 

circle. 
Baunard's third type ’* [PL vi. lo] is important 

bccanise it is allied to nvimeroiUJ pennies of Offa. to 

which reference will be made presently. 

There are two very pecaliar pennies of Ofl'a which 

are somewhat difficult to link to the othere. 

One is a fragment in the British Museum [PI, VIII, 

lo]. The revei'se is a heiagmm in the centra, at 

each point of which a j>0llet surrounded hy dots. 

The letters that reoiain of the moneyer's uame are 

— CHVH have been read as intended for Alcmun 

I^Alhmund), although thb moneyer does not use C on 

anj'of his other coins. The hexagram dosign was used 

by Pepin the Short (Garielj PL ii, fig, S2) aud also on 

some sceattas. 

The other is a penny in the Hunter collection 

[PL yrr a] of the moneyer Wihtrcd, The rovem 

design is a voided and in tlio detail of the 

members of tha fleurs it ha^i much in common with 

the obvoi*se of the fragment just mentioned. The 

obverse on Wihtred's coin bears a cross of very 

Compline the ^UiitrefoiJi with that on Gueiiwulr'a i>H*iiTvy bj thfl 
monevet Euila iMouLaga tale, lot 

» Bril. CfliL, 15. 
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peculiftr form^ and it would b© inteTc&titjg to know if 

it has any symbolical signifioanco: aa the double- 

ended lobe or dumb-bell ornament upon the latest 

issnes of the moneyers Ethelnod and Winoth* There 

ie a (BriL Mut. Catalogue, PL iv, fig. 19) with a 

cross somewhat simUari but the limbs are more like 

thunderbolts. 

Type© e and / of the Archbishop's pennies, aided 

by the coin types of CoenwTilf, Eadberht Pmeu, and 

Eadvald, leave little difficulty in deciding w hich were 

the latest of OSa^s coins. 

On the obverse they all bear the legend OFF A REX 

SB in three lines divided hy two plain or beaded lines, 

and the following is a list of the moneyei^, with special 

reference to those not in the British Museum : 

AelhiDund 
Bahixi (KAshleigh sole, 

lot 38) 
Bnuioeard 

'*Boit¥d (?) 
"CiolJiArd (Hurdoth ©4(0* 

lot 18) 
Cuthberht (Montiigu 

lot 211) 
DeinmtKl (Montagit 

lot 196) 

Eiiinfl t?)*" (DeJgaoy find) 
Eoba 

’■Ethelnod 
Ibba 

’^Ludoman tMoutagii sale, 
lot 212} 

'"Lnl 
Osmod 

"Wilhun 
'nVihtred»*(Eegniht) 

Winotb 

“ ^0 in the hoArd (iViin*. 3rd 
Tcl. ii)^ Aod alio the fiid de^ribed hj Mr. Oroeber (ditto, 1894), 
cotroborato tha lute inao of i<e?oniJ oT the typ^a about to be 
iel«md to. 

At»o coibsd for Coeawulf aiul Eadbarlit Pni^n. 
^ iJn) coiaed for Go^mmlf. 
^ Frobabljr Eobfi- 

Al» coined for Coen waif and Eadvnld. 
*“ Tbii moao^erV natoe » Wihtred, not of given in the 

Britiah MuBeuni Cntdognc. It readi UlNTREb. 
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They may be clasflified in inspect to the varioue 

reverses es follows: 
a. Plain cross^roeskt 

Ibbe (Ifentegujs found bt Kilkenny* [PL X 13.] 

bi Jicv*—Small voided cross of Celtic form. 
Ealmund. [PI. Vni. &.] 

e* !?«;.—Celtic cross with voided square in centre. {Cora* 
pare Eadvald of East Anglin, Eud, PL 4^ 
fig^ 

Wihtred.*' [PL KIL 4.] 
d, Jicv*—A oresa-croselet voided. 

Ciolhard iMurdoch^ lot IB)- 
Monoyer s iiarae in one or two strAlght iines ucrc^ 

the field between two Uiies; ornaments In sj^hsces 
above and below* (Compare Eadberbt Fraen, 
B. M. C*, Pi. xi* 2* and End. App) 

Babba* [FL VI. a,] 
Eoba. [PI. IX g, 10.] 
Etholnod. [PL IX. 13.] 
Oaraod. [PL XI. a.] 

f. iJcLV—As the laatp but Vietween limettea (Compare 
Eadberht Praen, Eud. PL 3, fig. L) 

DeimunA (Montagu, lot 19fi, found at ’Wellingtoja, 
Norfc bants.) 

EtheluotL [PL IX. 14-] 
g. ^fp,—A double lobed (diimb-beU) omament across the 

field. (Conip[kre the ends of thin ornament with 
the tribrach on Coommlf penny^ Rud. App, 
PL 29p 15.) 

Eoba. [PL IX LL] 
Etholnod. [PL IX. 16.] 
Winoth. [PL XU, IL 12, 13*1 

beaded lino ending with a cross at either end. 

Winoth- [PL XII. 14*] 
i. As the last, but encloeod within a compartment 

shaped as a Boeotian shiel d. (Compare Coenwulf, 
Rud. App. PL 29. le.) 

Etheinod. [PL IX. IB.J 
Ludoman* [PL XL 6i J 
WUhuii. [PLXJI. 6, e-] 

*■ See note 20 on p 86, 
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jp —In inner epec^ of a. large qaatrefoiJ occupying 
the whole of the fiati. (Compure Eadv^d^ 
A M. C., PL xiTTp fig. Sp and Coenwulf, Rud* 
FI. 0. 18J 

luL [PL XT. a] 

CojrCLtJOISO OB^E^TATTOirS. 

From tke foregoing it will baen noticed how 
oloeoly the coina of Ofia are linked one with another^ 
and how ntitnarous are the matances of combination or 
mule typesj with the roeult that the problem of solving 
the saquenoe of kia pennies would appear to be that of 
fitting together correctly the pieoea of a pmszle rather 
than the disentangUtig of a knotted thread. 

One might imagius that motieycis working aide by 
side were wont to borrow each other'a Implementi, but 
I do not suggest that such an unorthodox: procedure 
took place. 

OSa’a penny coinage brought forth the moneyera" 
names from obseuriiy, and it is quite possible that until 
their position and reaponsibilities under new conditions 
had become regulated there was a certain amoimt of 

go as you please " 

1 am regretftilly aware of the diaappoiuting result 
of these notes in reaching a proper arrange cuant of 
Ofia a coinage, and I am afraid they add veiy little 
that is new to the ntuniamatic knowledge of the 
period. 

lly sole excuse b that possibly some material will 
be found ready at hand and in convenient form which 
may lessen the work of any one who desires to give 
^rious attention to perhaps the most interesting and 
involved period of the coinage of this bland. 

Its proper study b at present handicapped by our 
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imperfect knowledge of tbe coiimge down to the raign 

of Aothehcanof Wessex or even later, while, as regards 

the Mercian coinage in f^rLictilar^ there b the further 

disadvantage that we have to rely upon the testimony 

of writera from the time of Alfred onwards, when the 

glory of the Mercian kingdoia had faded and been 

forgotten, whilst that of Wessex was in the aacendant. 

The history of oonqnered Mercia was then not con¬ 

sidered of great interest, otherwise we might have had 

more full particnlars eonoeming the great Olfa and 

incidentally regarding the cemage. 

I have to place on record my most gratefnl thanks 

to Mr. G, 0. Brooke^ Mr. L, A. Lawrence, and Lord 

Grantley for their valuable as.sbtancc and advice, but 

at the same time I wish to make It clear that these 

gent Jem en are in no way committed to the conclusions 

I have drawn, which may or may not entirely harmonise 

with their own viewa. To Hn Brooke I am further 

indebted for the tronble he hea taken in selecting and 

arranging the coins which are illuatrated in the plates, 

and to Lord Grantleyi Mr. Emunp and Dr. Macdonald, 

Curator of the Hunterian collection, for giving me 

permission and facilities Ibr reproducing their Goins. 

R. Cteil Lockett. 

The plates of coins have been arranged, for 

convenience of reference, under the moneyers* names. 

The abbreviaticns used on the plates are: 

B. = Mr. L Braun's cclbctioni 
BH. Bntisli Mast^um. 
G. = Lord Grantley’s coilecHon. 
H. = Hunterjaii cDlIcction. 
L = Mr, R Lockett's collection. 



REVIEW. 

Jehan de Candidaf df^Iofnate et vfi^daiiUarf av svrrict de iti 
Maiso^^ df Bour^offnc, l47J^-l-iS0^ Par Victob Tour- 
XEra pp. 12^^ Willi 3^ Bnis^b: Gotmaere. 
1319. 

Wc are very gind lie see tkis reprint of the articles ^vhio^i 
it. Victor Tourneiir baa been briDglug out in the iJriw 
Belize dfl Tbo au thor bn* made a eingullirly 
exbaudtive attidy of all the documeiitary material e^iiting in 
tho arehivea at Bruaaela, LlEle, and relating to the 
eaiew of Candida in the service of Charles the Bold and 
hlaximiliAD. It would smm that ho baa discovered all that 
is to be discovered from these Bouroea; and indeoilr tbougb 
there Jme stiU many problems uuaolvi^^ he \im cleared up 
mnny doubtful points. Henri de la Tour to the end of bis 
days refused to tselieve tbnt Candida mode tbo three mednls 
of Cbartes the Bold, the Grand Bastard of Bm^ndyr and 
Jacopo GfileoLo, wbicli e'^'ery one agre^a are by one and the 
Sadie hand Kow M. Tourneur has added another to this 
group, representing a nsme^ako of tuniBelfp Jwin le Tourneur, 
^0 Eider. And he has made it evident that Candida was 
in daily contact witli all these four people during four or 
five years. I confess tJwit, though I always felt with M. de 
^ Tour that it waa imprj^lble to reoogake Candida's baud 
in tbe» medals^ 1 am considerably sli^ea in my sceptic jam 
on seeing the evidence ns set forth by M- Tourneur, There 
iBp however, no doubt that they are in a broader^ bolder style 
than the later medals^ If Cmidida made them, he modified 
his fityte, not in all tespeeb for Uio better, but bringing it 
perhaps more Into accordance with the customary medaflic 
technique of the time« The medal of Lo Tourneur bears on 
li? ^ monogram of Gothic Jetters^ wilh the letters 
tK on each side. M* Tourneur reeoivps the monogram as 
fam(u)l(u^ and eKptains the whole as l(ohAnne& Kfaroli) 
lamulus. ^ Toumeur WAS Jf rAsnvZ^rc of Charles, It 
must ha ndmltte^l tiiat this is very difiicult to accept. The 
monognim+ which seems to contain tho letters k and c in 
addition to tho«e which Totimeur recogtii£e& must 
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repivAAdt £ome Jt is AlmoE^t iacredible tb&t tlio 
1«a^t impoitaot ^ord of the three in the phrcise ^iigge^ted 
ahould bo made the chief elr meDt in thA design, and ini pro- 
liable that CIiatIh aiiokild bo spoken of without any title. 
1 lake IK to tw the artiefs signature. M. Tourneur eayy 
that he u^ver wrolo hts nanto with a K. But it rn^tm 
to lay down hard mid fast rules of thb klud. Such worda 
os Ciiroitii and. Varitas were frequently written with a 
These niedala Tourrseur dates to the years 1473 to 147&. 
To J 47G ho gives that of Juan Faloitiar ; to 1477 the earlier 
medal of Maximilian and Mary; and to 1478 the hvo medals 
of Antonio Gratiadei ^ and Nieolaa da Buter, In 1479 eomo 
the dated medals of Johan do La Gnithuse and Jehiin Miette, 
of Johan de Carondclot and Mai^orlte do Cbaaao^ and tho 
undated lator madal of Maximilian and Maiy^ of which tho 
Gorman ooi'ios bear tho date 1479. As to the msdsl of 
La Gmthuse, which has s large A behind the head and two 

OHO in each loop of a love-knot^ belowj M, Tourneur 
has no difiiculty in fOepoEihg of eurlior inteipretntion^ ; he 
himself proposoa a singularly Ingenious ono. The large A 
is for osserfoi^i in tho souso of defender or liberator; tho 
tw'o email A"s in Ike love-knct are for asseriori ^?5scrftw. 
He asaumes that Candida owed his liberation from prison 
in LiU e to Jehan do la G ruth use. The only w^nk point in 
this explanation is I hat we know no reason w^by Candid ui, 
once free* * exorcised this exti'emo dlacrotion in nUuding to 
his debt to La Cfnithu&& But perhaps the modal was 
uiHde while Caudida was sUlL In priscm, and La Oruthuae 
was fighting his cause- Thg lost medal ^vith which 
M, Taurnour deals ia one representing Charles the Bold and 
Muximilian : Carolus Biirgundus and ]i[axitn£liHnus AuBter. 
He Illustrates the S|iecimen in the Brussels Collection, and 
mentions others at Foris and Vienna. Ho condemns all 
alike as not originalA. The profile of Charles is an after- 
cast of Candida'a medal; that of Maximilian is liorrowcd 
froKi the medal of 1177; but both have had caps put on 
their heads. All the &p(?!CiinoPS* he aays, are very much and 
very clumsily chased- Some bear the signature OP VS 
CARO, Henri de la Tour Bui^esed that this wwA a corrup¬ 
tion by the chaser of OP VS CAND, Touriieur Ibinks 

^ Bui Candida once, as we iball in ceaaexioa with another 
medal, wrliea Qaiolua. 

* The diameter of thia, lu^cotding te H. de la Toori nbouEd Ijc 
44 Ecin., not 41 min. 



tbftt CARO^ h r&ftJiy tho oAme of a bdugUiLg person who 
invented this medfU on tho bfi^ls of Cundidji's |iorttti,Ll^, 
lFiifQrti3iiAt4'1y bo him fidlod to ootlcf tbnt in the Simon 
ColIectioD at Berlin tbore m a ft|>ocimen of tho modA] wbioJi 
tlirow^ li difFoi'ont light on tho mnttPta It ia dwribod 

von K^nah^ncc^Kun^iver^ai von H^-rn 
James SriHOJJt Borliti, 1908, p. 2^, No. 198 f nieasiiting 
40 Him. in djam&toT—larger tJiororone tliaii uny other kfioivn 
specimens—and being signed OPUS (51c) CANQ The cata¬ 
logue cited is so ignomnt msd eloventy a production that one 
could not }m snro whether thJssigtiaturo antunlly £ip|>earo on 
the piece in question or m nsaunied to Im (here, wore it nut 

Medal of Ltaiiiiuado LuvEignoUj; ecoJol. 

tliiit Dr. Bode Laa fti^*jiireil os elsewhere that the medal does 
undoiibt^iJIy hear the iunfcHpLion OP VS CAND (ZeUscTirifl 
far biUende Kunsi, xv^ Kov. l!£M>l, p. 42j. And a glanC'C at 
the ilhiatration i>f the medal in thia publicntion not only 
ahowB the signature clearly^ but leaves no doubt that the 
medal is mi fUjthoDtic and beautiful work from the band of 
Candida. Henri de la Tonr'u oonjectuTc is therefore happily 
con(imicKl+ 

In hw aludy of the work of Candida, the latter scholar 
mentionad a medal of Hoimubdo Lavognoli (Armand, ii. 9,10) 
ynih the remark that in ai^o, «tyle, bead-drea^ and coal uino 
it Teaonjible$ the medals of Ma3:in]ilian and ta GruthnsOr but 
that tlie apecinieDa known to him are too/otti to enable him 
U decide on the attribution. A specimen in JIiv llenn' 
Cppenbeimere collection, which ia a very fair casting, and 
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is illustrutei! here willi the dWiier^a kind peniiissjoii, 
certainly seerua to me to fovanr Candida's authoT^kip, 
Accoiiiing to the medal^ this LavAgnoli vem "Count and 
<;ominisaary of Saiony in the lima of the Emperor Conrad, 
in the year of Christ mxlviij”. Whoever made this piece 
at the end of the fifteenth century was therefore doubt- 
less doing an imaginary portrait for some descendant of 
Eaimirndo. The arms on the modal are those of the 
Lavagnoli of Verona (tiel 1^ d^oror nl monte di sei citne dl 
verde movonte dnlla pnrtizione i nel 3^ di rosso piono]^ 
Unfortunately^ ^o far os my researches have gone, there is 
no other trace of the original Lavagiioli; nor^ M. Tourneur 
infonuB moj has ho como across the name in eonne^iou wiUh 
CondldiL It is, however, not impossible that the medallist 
may have met one of the family, say during bis minion to 
Venitep Home, and Naples in HTS, It may be meutloned, 
by the wayp that there is some mistake in the date on the 
medal; possibly it is meant for Mxxviic (Conrad II 
reigned from 10‘24 to 1<®0) or for mcxlviti (Conrad III, 
11^-1152). 

G, F. H. 
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E411RY Bertram Eaule Fox. 

Tek iJeath of Harry Ecirtram Eurlo Fox^ od Friday^ 
March 21^ has r&ifloved from our Society one of Ita tdoat 
flblo Fflllow3^ He joliieiJ the Society id 1801^ and wm 
eubae^uedtly elected to the GouncIL In he 
became VioG-Presideiitp add in tlmt capacity rroc^uedtly 
presided at our meetings. He was Sccretitry of the British 
Nnrniamatic Sooietyj, end editor of iU Jcwriiof during the 
last two yeare^ but hiA health would not bear tJio etrain^ 
and he was compeUod to resign the olTice. Bom el Andarer 
in ISSd, he died at Bovizefi at the coiupamtively early 
age of 57, Bnrie Fox waa a journalist by prareseionp and 
his earlier work m euch took him to Paiia, He was at one 
time editor of G^tiffnanV^ end aubBequently of 
the Buia edition of the iVcM? York Hfrald. Ho and hie 
brother Mr. J. Sbirley-Fox^ were already colleolorE of coins 
in these early years in Paris. Later Farle Fox went for 
a time to Athena, and it was here that Ma lovo for Greek 
coinage and ark caused him to take up the study of the 
coins of Athens and of Corinth, ilia work on these 
subjects^ is too woll kno\m to rcMpiire deecriptioa hero. 

^ The folicwipg i« u Ikt of hk miiclea on Greek niuniauiatlci: 
L^ohola ntbeniennc et les fnctioDA A I'^d^po^ue macidoTticnne 

[^mie iVuffiifMirlpguf, 1837]. 

Note snr qaelqun loonnaies attiqaci rarci ca in^itei [Ihid^ 
1390J. 

Gp-^k Coini in the Collection of Mr. £ark Fox [Xwiit. 
1898]. 

Tha Ducnri of Garin th [/curHal inTtmuUon^I 
1899], 

Some Athenian Problems [Niuo, Ckrtyn.^ IMS], 
The Early Coinagiwi of Euro[iean Oneccc [Copu/lc yumimirtico, 

imj. 

Th^ Itulial Coinage of Coityju [Nwwp. €hma., t&OSJ. 
It ii uaderEtood thatp by hii wiib+ kii coUectlon of Greek 

coinip On which hh studies were bosed^ ia tc paas to the Naticnal 
Collection. 
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Wli€ti he r&tuniQd to^ Efigland he jomed the aUflf of 
the Stamiurd oe^ivspapor^ and Jie And hia brothpr 
their critical ot the earlier FLuitagenet and Tudor 
coins. These aoon led to n aeries of ariiolea of the first 
iiiiportance on tho coinugea of Uie first three Edwards eon- 
trtbuted to the Xumi^aitc for the years 
1911 to 1914, BocumeDtaTy evidonee in detail was brought 
to bear on the largie miifis of thoaa oemmon Edtrardjau 
coins, and da the result we are now able to date almost 
to a year any Edwardian poni^y. 

But auothor moat important fact was^ breEight out in 
these papets^ and that is the true portion of the mint of 
Durhauir The brothera were able to sweep a^vay the old 
idea of a Koyal uiint, and to show that coins proviousiy 
wnsidered as evidence of its existence wore roeJJy coins 
issued Sfik mcanlr, or by tho king's receiver placed there 
when from some cause or another there wera disagreements 
between the king and the bishop. This discovezy about the 
mint of Durham will douhtlesa bear fresh fnrit when the 
Inter coins of Durbam come under the critical oye of one 
of I'oic'a followers. Although Earle Fox has not writtc^fi 
voluminously on our early English col tinge he has left 
many note-books full of the most valuable material^ hearing 
especially on the reigns of Edward III, Henry IV^ and 
Henry VI. He had ho|ied to have brought out the arliele 
on Edward III at no distant period. 

One is apt to think that a great student like Earle Foi 
lias only one interest, but this was not so in his case. 
He was an intense lover of nature, and a walk along the 
country-side vvith him revealed a wide knowledge of natuml 
liifltoiy. He weus truly unselfish with his informalioii, and 
always anaious to help others to see the beauties of nature 
or the interest of a coin, "When his health broke down 
in 1914 he ^ left London and went to live at the little 
village of Woolliampton. iJeto he led an otitnf-door life 
aa far poasible. The village children were always round 
him [ some he taught to swim, ethers would bring him 
birda^ oggs to itientify or to blow for them« There W'as 
always a little lessaii attached to these inten'lews* and 
mauy Acliild has been shown tha cruelty of taking alt the 
eggs from one nest. In his death we suffer tho loss of 
a student of great ability and keen enthusicu>ni, and a man 
who knew the beauties of nature and loved his fellow m&n. 

li- A, LAWHE^ffCE. 
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Db. Friedbtc« Imhoof^Bluhee- Ax ArpsEcutiox. 

The aewi hfti jHEt airiTtiil of the deitli of Br. fiahoof (Blmner 
w«i bJi nAme) of Wiqterthurj at the of eighty-two* He 
faflfi bee a One oTtb^ greateii hgoreft in AnciRnt NumiBinaticB for 
half n century. Mr, J* P, Sijc of Antateirlnm anrjiasiied him In 
hrilliiflce of omijecttire, and Mr. Head in breadth of iiaw: but 
neither coold rit^l him in extent and eocnraoy of knowledge* 
Retiring cfttlj froui hueinoUf he ga'^e hintielf with extraordinary 
devetion to the attiJj of Grselc cojub. Eis home bocanie a muaenn'k 
cf originali and catti^asd be atudied la aLmoat oouKoUeetion 
of Europe. Be aniAA^ed a vast amount of aotea: and he aeiurcely 
eter woa gailty of the leoat inaoeumcy. At 1 worked with him 
many days Xu the Eritiiih Museum and at WlDierthur I eoutd 
watch hU wonderfullT exact procedurep and ioqnd the depths 
of hx« knowledge. Whane^t ft coin wiw brought before him. be 
could say in what ooUeotion& of lurai» other apeoimeni were 
to be foundp and in what details they varied. Only FurtwHnglefs 
knowledge of Greek sculpture t^onld be oompated to Imhoofb 
knowledge of Greek ooine. And he Md tko generoftity of the true 
Hrnnt in imparting hii knowledgOp "^yhtn 1 was preparing the 
Britiib Musenin Catalogue of Coim of Theasaly 1 wrote to him for 
informntion On certain points, and at once received by post the 
whole of biB notei on ThceoalLon coins in ail European" mti^eumE^ 
with ft letter antboriziiig mt to publiab any part of them I pleased* 

entire^ woe he obore the ordinary jeaJon^ of the aamnt. 
\7heD Hommien in 1387 planned a Corpus of Greek Coln^p he 

tumed to Imhoof oi tbe only man capatle of editing it: and 
Imhoof wv miuie a full memwr of the Prussian Academy. Our 
XuminDaGc Society boi in lU smaller way shown iii appreciation 
of iuB attninmentB hj electing him on Eonoraiy Meml^r in 1873^ 
ftnd awarding to him oar medal in 1388^ before any other foreigner. 
Of his numeroui books and papers, some of which appeared in 
ths ClirOHirJfj 1 hftTe no space to apeak. 

Living Tcry limply in his bQu» at Winterthur, half of wbicb 
was given up to coma, readily welcoming coileaguct, and acting as 
a source of information to iu^airen, Imhoof was an ideal savant, 
(^releu of reputation, woiking incessantly up to aud beyond the 
Rmiti of sndurftnjceT delighting in every new diBco»ety, be. showed 
the dignity of a devoted eehofar^t life. Be bfls left no successoTp 
and a gap which may never be hlledr 1 do not rappose that any 
one hereafter will cany the whole of Greek coinage in his he.id oi 
Imhoof did* 

P. Gardti^b.^ 



IV. 

GREEK CfOENS ACQUIRED BY THE BRITISH 

MUSEUM IN 1919, 

(Sfl0 PiBtw Sin. XTVj 

Thj3 acquiaitiotia of thi^ year liavo been of great 

importanoe. Sir Arthur Ev&ns'a splendid gift of the 

Evans CollectiozL of early Britbb and other Celtio 

ooinH must first be raentionedf although it does not 

properly oome within the scope of this article. The 

great event of the year, in reepect of Grech coins, was 

afforded by the collection of the late Sir Hem aim 

Weber. The opporttmity (offered to the Museum hy 

Measra^ Spink & Son| of pre-emption from that collect 

lion waa gladly eobed. In oniinaiy conditions^ the 

Museum grant would not have sufiiced to bny oven 

two of the rarest pieces in the coUectioiL But the 

Government rose to the 0£>m$iont and a grant of 

£10^000 made it poaaibla to secure a number of coins 

of capital importance* m well os a large quantity cl^ 

pieces which^ thougli making less show, are very 

desirable acquisitions* But thk not all An 

appeal to the generosity of friends of the Museum 

was not without effect. The National Art Ckillectlona 

Fimd contrihated £450, seeming the beautiful A phro- 

dite stater of Cnidus. Other gifhs were received from 

Mr* K. Dingwall* Mr, Campbell Dodgson^ Mr. Geoige 

Enniorfopoulos, Miss Helen Farqnbar, Sir Henry 

Ho worth, Mr. Stanley Robinson, Mis. Ernest Schnsteii 
VEfyuit. akbid it. H 
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Mr. Henry Van den Bergli^ Dr. P. Parker Weber, and 

Mr. W, Hh Woodward- To all tlie^ie, aa also to Sir 

Arthur E^^ans, who:^ assistance in the same direction 

properly falls to be recorded under tie year 19M, are 

duo the hearty thanks, not merely of the Musenmt but 

of all persons interested in the advancement of Greek 

ntuoismatics- 3Iessrs. Spink, it should ho added, have 

kindly left in our hands a very largo further selection, 

which we hope to buy as funds become available. 

That will take time+ vmloss some uiu^pected bene&c-^ 

tion rclieveB the situation- Meanwhile it has been 

necBseary to sacriSco Boma very important pieeea, 

which it was unfair to hold up indefinitely on the 

chance of the Musaum being able to purchase them. 

But it is satisfactoTy to be able to say that very little 

of capital importanea has left this country. 

In this review of onr acguiaitions I propose, as 

usual, to omit pieces which will before long appear 

in the catalogues of the Museum, the publication of 

which is once more being resumed^ 1 also merely 

note, without farther doseription, those coins which 

have already been described by their late owner in 

the Numi^natfc Chr^ick {18^2, lb96, J»98, 1H99) or 

in hi9 article m Corolla NuffiimtmtiCR. They are the 

following: 

Cuuiae (Cnmpnia}. Early didrachm with head of Athena 
PL L 11 

ncrnclea IIiiiHiniah Didnu^hm %¥ith znagistrate^a name 

EYGV OSOd. PL I a). 
Croton (BrutHi). SiW«r obol with AIA l>eaide tripod on 

rev. tlSOe, FI, L % 

Himem (Sidly). Thu fftmouB Felupa tetradrachm nnd the 
^OTHP didmchm 11892, PI. xv. 2, 8). 
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ThraciAA Cbenonesn^. Stak^r mtli Ibn and Jivail «f AtheiLa 
(1892, PL jcv. B). 

LyaimiLcbaja (Cliera, Th rac.ii Sil v-er drachni (189C^ PL L lOJ. 

Pefinthuf^ (Thracio). of Elngabi^lua (I@0& PI. 1 ISJ. 

MendQ (Macadun)^ Stater with asa (1898, p. 2B6, No. 20^ 
from miua obv. di9 Babelonp P]. li* 14), 

OLyntbiiB (Macedon) or rather Euboea# Totradmehm witb 
ffieing qimdii^ nnd letrahol with fusing bomseman 
(1892, PI. XV, 8v lOL 

Miieedon. Early King, Stnter with horaeniiiii and helmet 
{ISm PL 11. BL 

FxUKjnitu King Lyhkeloa. Stater'noth baro male head (1892, 
PL XVt BJl Piesonted by Dr* Pnrkee Weber* 

Boeotia^ Early stater (1895^ Pl iL 8), 
ElLs. Stater with eagle^a head and large F ceuntarmark 

{1893, PI. XV* X<5)# 
-* Stater with bend of Hera and eagle tlap{.iltig wings 

(1892, PI. ivL 2), Prasanted by Mr. Henry Yan den 
Bergb. Same dies m Babel on. PI* ccsxxiu. 
No. 21. 

Tarra (Crete); Dmehm (ISW, PI iL 11)* 
DoloSf Two early staters with ^ above lyre (1893, PL xvL 

IL Pih 
Lamp^ue (Myiiiia). The gold stators with bead^ of Hem 

and Dionysos (1S96| PL ii 18^ 19^ here PL XIY, 7^ 8). 
Assoa (.Mysia). Tlte silver coin reading A^SOON (1802^ 

PL XVL laj* 
Old Smyrna (loniaL The unique stater with head of ApuUo 

and lyre yam^, PL xv. ^>j. 

Chios. Early stater from Egypt (1899, PJ, xvi, 4), 

Cnidus (€arU]u The Aphrodite tetradracbni of TEAE- 
^14^ PUN (1892, PL xvL 15|* Frosented by the 
National Art Collections Fund, 

Cos, Tetnidrachm with veiled head of Artetnisia (?) (1S92, 
PL xvi* IG). 

Tarsus (Cltiehi). Stater with seated Athena and astragnlos- 
player (1892^ PL xvi. 17). 
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TazKia (CiliciajL Tetrobol with fociDg f^mule b^Ad aiid bend 

of Aj^b {CmiUa Kum-t ^1* 

OcQcten and Bruzus (Fbiygia). AUmuco broQze of CamiuocluB 
(1892, FL 5VL ISj- 

Cyprus. Amathus. Set of tbnse coins {18^^(3v PL iiL IT-IOJ. 

-Paphoa. Tetrobol of Pnytoa (1806, PL ili. 22). 
-, SalamiB. DioboL of NikodiunDa (1806, FI* ui 15) 

luid satrapd tetradradun of Eiiagi^ras II (1896, PLiii.lS, 
nnd Imhoof-Biuiuer, A7cmil^d MUnzerif p. 519, Ko, 6^ 
m XIX 24). 

CyreDaiciu Series of sinaU silver {180D, PL xyL 11-14 and 
17-1% 

The followitig acquisitions from tba %Vaber Collection. 

have also been published elsewhere, and do not seem 

to call for fireah reproduction. 

Orrescii. Tlie rare sUter from the Montagu Collection 
(I. 168, PL iv), from Uie asme obv. die as the Paris 
specimen (rrtnVc, PL xlvi, 11). 

Abdera{?)iF The telrndmchm doacribed in the Berlin Cotpd% 
L L P- 122^ e. No. S. From Sotheby's Sole, 

ft. V. 1904, lot 101. 

Abdera. The unique stater, £Pl QPA^VOS, Berlin 
Coqjns, tbii, p. 64* No. 79, Tuf. I. 19. 

Dicara. The Utnidraohm from Egypt published by Green- 
woU (iViwtL CAron., 1690* PL 1.1); wrongly aj^igned by 

Babclon (Trmfr'p 1767) to Ibe Greenwcll ColJeotiom 

It was Injugbi from Eoliin k Feuardent in 1869. 

Cheraoneaus Cretan* The fine atater witli the hand of 
Britomartis, published by Svoronos, Criteunc^t FI. iii. 23. 

Ptolemy L The tare tetradmchni reading AAESAN- 
APEION PTOAEMAlOY (Svoronos, Na/i. BnA-* 
p. 7, No, 82) was piircbased from Eddi of AloxandrUr 
In 1899, and weighs lS-77 g. 
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I now ptoc^ed to details of some of the mor& mpor* 

tant coini^ ±br the moat part mi described. 

Ciipiui ? 

Obv.—Head qf PfMsopbqne wreathed with com: hair 
rolled, 
—Nike driving biga r.; m eietitie, "H 

^ IB mm. WL 4 2S g. PJ. XIII. 1. From the Monfaga 
Sole I iimh lot 81S, 

The attribution to Carthage suggested, with a mark 

of intemogatiozi, in the Montagu Catalogue, can hard! j 

be corrects The style suggests Campania in the third 

century BhOp For the treatment of the biga^ for in- 

stanee, compare the silver coins of Teanum Sidiclnnm 

(A. Sam bon, Moun. ant. de rjtalie, i, PL v* 980). The 

retrograde K mvij be the initial of Ckpuiif it is difficult 

to see what, other than an italic letter, a retrograde K 

on a coin of this period cotild W If that is ao, the 

only time to which wo can attribute the coin must be 

the period of the Hanuibalian occupation (21f3-211 

The oaina umially connected with this episode are of 

electrum, and of a difierent standard (Carthaginian).^ 

The fact that our coin seems to be of pure gold may 

explain the use of the Attic standard. 

Thren/MWi. 

Obp.—Kaked youthful hotsonun cantering 1., r. knee 
bent under biin in wt of alighting; holda in L anudl 
round ahiold. 

Itciv—Taroa (TAPA$ below) riding 1. on dolphin^ bolding 
aphJnaton (?) in r.; beloav Linear circle. 

\ mEB- 7^7 g. PL Xin. a Sought fbiii Hoff- 
miLsn. 

This is a fine specimon of a coin already pablished 

* Sec li M.C,p JSftfiiKiii Rrpvhfifixtt p, ]3S. 
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in tte (B.M.C, 262), but apparently over¬ 

looked by Evans. It would appear to oome between 

C and D in his Second Period. Hie attribute is 

poesibly a torch, not an apbJaston^ 

0^.—’Type of Evnoa III P (PL iiL 16) i below iiorsev ^ 

Taras (TAPA5 below) ridmg L on dolpliink 
□ot seen; k&iitharo^ in aretched r^t b lesta 
OQ dolphln^s back ; below* A ; concave field. 

22 inmi Wt, g+ 

Heraclea Lucftniae* 

—Head of Athena 1., m creeKed Ccriutiiifln helmeh 
the bowl decorate^I wth hippwxnp; behind neck, 
l-H ; InsaiiptioD shove holmett if any, cGT the flao. 

Heraclea, ntido, standing L, club Jo cup io i-., 
Iion-skin over L arm | altw io field L off the flan; 
in field r,* tbundorboit 

^ 26 H IT mm. Wt 6-42 g. PI. SILL ^ Boaght frota 
Lincoln. 

A of the refinecd Mandard op. B-.MnCd, Nc«. 47k 43t 
for the revone^ obferse irith hippocuuap m helmet t» 
rare ; cp. Stmvedi SoIe^ FI. J, No. 63. 

Obv.—Ear of barley; on 1. upwanlc A*feTA, our. ^T'^OT 
dewnwarda. Two chiseheute. 

—Ear of barley incuEo, 

f M 27 mm, Wt. 3^00 g. Cfp. Gamiccii FI- cil. 20. 

f)5cL—FemaJo bead F> in atyle of Kiniou, wearing small 
single^rop ear-riog and nceklAoe. 

i2cr-—[M .ET A on L Ear of barley. Concave field. 

*”■ .it 20 nun. Wtr 7-63 g, FL JH- 4. From the Sambon 
&lle, 1902, lot 326^ Gp^the coin alroidj in the Britiih MniciiJii 
{CiHifJ af iht AneitnU, lit C 16)- 

—GeDemlly ainulttr to preceding, but eiuf^riiig larger; 
behind neck* K 

Eer.^^\ETAro on r. Ear of com. Concave field. 

^ A ai mm. Wt. 7-52 g, XIII. 5. From Calm, IS8B. 
Same die. a. Biracb Sale, swj, lot Z4S. 
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Garru^c) i,PL cm. 16J illustrates a didracjlim from 

bis own collection with the name KlMflN. If tbis h 

gcuuine, we ahnlL mt be raab in regarding the K on 

our coin as represenliing the same netac. 

—^Fcpiale brad r., the hair rolled abd bound witk 
crofi»iig fllleL 

Bee.—r^ET A (tm upwards]. Uar of barley inid leaf 
on L 

t .is, 34 R>m. Wt. 1^7 gr. 
The eh?rne Ib elou to Ihfe L&mbrqi didnyihm (IJirficli, 

liixp No. 49 : cp. abo Hitiub, xxsi, 

77iuWiifii. 

0^?+-“H€*d of Athoiin n in cT^e^le^j Athenian helmet^ 
decorated with figure of Skylla, wbose r, haiid is 
lowered and holds notJiing^ w'hile her 1. is raised ; 
oil tlie nock'pie^e. jaalmotte. 

J7er.—QOYPjnN above j bull rharg'ing r,; below, small 
hiid fluttering r. j in o^orgue, fish. Exerguol line 
dotted. Concave field. 

At 23 mm. WL 794 g. PI XIII. Y, Bought bom 
W.T. Ready, 1903; Tiuc$a of re-HtrLkLiig qd obTonc. Cp i?AralLi, 
197,26. 

The attitude of the Sky Ha on this brilliaiit but 

mthor too florid coin is oompanatively nure on the 

didrachms Nos. aD-ei), but is fomid on many 

of the tetradmohms (e,g. Coirts ^f the Ancients, III 

C 17^)* She appears to bo lookings out 

for a victim* An indifferont apecimen of our coin 

(sorae obverse die) in Hirech^ xstiii. 206, where the 

cataloguer wrongly regards it ^ a variety of the 

earlier type with a bird aa reverse symbol (B.M.C., 

4U| 50); another) also from same obverse die, in Kggett 

xL (Prowe) 188. On the other handp Egger, xli. 73, 

b from the same reverse, but from ii difilerent obverse 

die, L. Semboji {M&nn^ de in presqn'ih ttnL, p. 

Ko. 12) mentions a tetradmibni w'llk the same symbol^ 
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bat it ia not des&r whAt the obverse is like. Seltman 

baa republisbad thePtowe specimen (Journal lidemaL, 

191Sp p, Fig. 1>| and supporta A. Sambon'a tkeory 

that the bird is the canting ^mbol of an engraver 

Phrygillos. However, the fact that the eame little 

bird occurs «a a symbol on two coins eo widely sepamted 

in date is, if anything, against Sambon's theory. 

ObiK—Head of Athena r,t wearing cn^sted Athenian helmets 
with running gril^ik on bowl; behind, 4^ 

ifer,—YEAHTHN abov^. Liun prowling r.; in ex., 
bunch of gnipiH. 

dl 20-5 mm. Wt. 744g. Fm. by Mr. E. S. 0* Bcblu^n. 
Bought fiom W- T. Beadj m 1920. For the re^'enecpu B.M.G^ 
Ko-llO. 

Croton. 

(Mw>—Ejigle r. on tbandcrbolt, bead reverted ; to 1. and r 
above, I * on r- term of IforEaea. 

fifp.—Tripod-lebea; [on L Nike crowning it] ;; on r* KPO 

M tnm, WU 6-31 gx From Sotheby^e Bale, iiL 
l880f lot 222, Baaic obr. die ad tbu Fitiwiltam com, A^ain, 

1915^ p, 180, No. 3 fa). One of the picoci attributeil by 
Mr, Groifl to the period 3S0-277 n c. 

Cafana. 

Otr. -Slow quadriga r., witliout Nike; double exetgual 
hne of dots, ^rder of dots. 

vAlOAf Head of Apollo r., lautente ( be^ 
hmdp dolphin upwards Concave held. 

u'^w bj 
'5'From tho .nniQ oWene die ai fl.lf.C., 

Mo. 1ft AHtitntf, III C 201 OAd Itom tbe yime dice 
a. Egwr Sale, 7. i. 1M8, No. 30. and Hincb. ir»i. A nUher 
^xwiiu Apollo-type. Uirono^ illuilmUoni axe w bid tint It in 
impofmble to lay wlielt&f itc9rM)H>ndi to hii No, ^ or not 
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6'e/B. 
Obr.—Slow qundrign r., Niko crowning Iho horseo. Border 

of dotSi 
Rei\—CEAA^ Forepart of bearded hiimui-liGaded bull r* 

CoDoav^o 
t 28 mm, Wi 17-07 g. PI. Xtll. 9 PrMeftted hf Mr. 

W, B. WoodwiwC Tia rev^ la from n omek^ die (from wbkJi 
the ipcxinimii Biwcli, iiiJ. IM and sk. 125 wpra itrock al a 
fU^littr earlier etA^^e). Purebna^'d at the Bomiioia Sale 
No, 40l 

Himera «nd 
Ofre.—Cock stepping ; behind^ VVA? 
^r.—'Tripod ; oa r, upwards* <^^^0 ; Incuse circle, 

Ai 12*5 tnni. Wt. l-tl g. PI. Xm. 10, Cp. Gajrncfii, 
PI. cU. 3L 

On these alliAiaDe csoiiis, see Gabrioi in Jfit*. 

1B94, p. 165. No aatiafiaotoTy explanation has yet been 

given of the much^iseueaed myaterious letters* on 

the obverse^ 

BtMltL 

Otrr,—Horeomun, weirLrig petaeoe, and carrying two 
speara^ walking r, leading a liddled horse; on the 
faorae'^a bind quarters, endure oa in relief. Border of 
dots. 

Bhallow quadnpartitiB incuse equarep 

^^3^5 mm. Wt, 28-62 g. FI. XIH. IL Already puhlkhed - 
by SToronat, L'lhWntmeprirttiY^/^ PL lii. 1. 

The caducens on the horse a hind quarteiB is the 

peenHar feature of this coin. It is an Actual addition 

to the type, not the remains of an overatnick type. 

See Svoronos, op. cit^ p. 100, No. 16^ for other examples 

(possibly the C which is read on flomo of them ie 

really part of the caduoena). The caduceiis also appears 

in the same w*fly on coins of Pausanias (e^g. B. M,C.* 

^ Refferecccft in Baheloo* Ttnifif, U (i)^ coL 1555-^^ 
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p. 169, No. 1). SittUiirlyt on tlio Berliu 

drachm (2>frilrf* PJ. xlvii. 4) the monogmm of 

AE id pLucad in tJie aaine positioD. Tli« oadnceus 

is intarestiiig in conDexiou with the statement of 

Herodotus that Heroic was the object of an 

especial cnU by the kings of the Thracian tribes.' 

All these marks, then, may perhaps, as Mr. Hobinsou 

suggests to me^ represent the royal brand on the 

horses, a reUgioirs attribute or name being used for 

the purpose. If so, the monogram on the Herlin 

drachm is more likely to represent Apollo Derronaios 

than the Dorrones (as Svoronos holds, op. cif,, p. 6> or 

the name of Edessa (which is Babelon's view)* Thia 

method of marking the animals has an analogy in the 

artists initial placed on the bulb ei Tharium (see 

below), to indicate that the animal was designed by 

them, and was, in that sense, their property^ 

Edones, 

O&r,—Herdsman t bearded^ wearing peUsos^ and holding 
goad, walking r. witli Iwo oxan ? aroand^ beginning 
above tall of neaior animaJ and ending in exerp rue, 
in very fitn? letters^ BA^JA EfV JHA Il/V EH A/ 
Border of krge dots. 

TETA BASIA EIIa/ around a qiiadti^ 
partite granulated square i all within shallow tniriise 
square. 

mnL WL 2S4>t g* Tl XIII-13. A hmall portloa 
of the edg^ hai beea cbiieHed oil 

The obverse of this octodmehm is from the same die 

as the coin at Paris (Babelon, TraiU^ PL xlv. 7), but 

in the interval between the striking of the two pieces 

the die was altered. The Paris coin Las no inscription 

* t, I ; quoted by fiabebn, Tmiii, ii (i), cqL. 1058. 
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on the rev(?rsflp It wm decided to i:raE9fer t^e inacrip- 

liioa from the obverae to the reverse. The new die 

for the reverse having been engraved^ the old die of 

the obverse was modified by working over the field 

90 fl;3 nearly to oblitemte the inacription (the vrord 

rETA indeed has quite disappeared) ^ at the same 

time the tail of the ox was brought out further from 

his legs and strengthened* This makeshift was felt 

to be unsatisfaetpry, and a new die was accordingly 

engraved for the obverse withottt any inKription at 

alJi producing coins like the two in the British Museum 

{Traiti, Ph xJv. 5 and 6), The now coin thus gives 

us a chronological sequence for the issues of Getas. 

J/endc. 
Itbyphollie mule stfludiDg t* ; cm his trapper, crow, 

ab cino /wwcewj r in background ^ vine glowing, i:i'ith 
Urge hunch of grapes i ioficriptioo ^ I on ^ IjoIow* 
Border of dots, 

Shill low incusG squarot divided into four parts by 
Ijauds broadening towards the edges* 

^ 2S mill, Wti I6-B4r ^ PorebBied from UnubrcK is 
From the Fanie obvcite die aa tha apedineftfl at PariB (ThnV^, 
rik 1i. 14; end in tbo LoLbeclie Cotleotiea jY^p i, p. 73i IS 
ftiid TuL lllp. Tbo rovurM of onr coin dJJTon in haring no 
animict in the centre.* 

PhiiippL 
Ok'-—Head of yotujg Heracles r., wailing Ijou-sMii. 

Border of dote, 

—Tripod Willi fillets hanging from the two outer 
rings; above, branch; on r^ 4lAir*PflN down¬ 
wards j m SI, HPA j on L club npw-arda Concave 

field, 

f Ai ^5 mm. 14-Si7 g. Bonght rrow Lambroi, 19(K. 
Cp. L 4S6. 274, 

* No, 1016 in tbe Tmiti belonged to Ihe Greenwell, sot the 
Wsber CollectioD. 
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PbiJip n. A fine speciineD of tho mm tetfadmcbmi 
flymbol gta«ehop|>or (Mnller 26G), Wt. 1441 g. 
Presented by Mies Helen Farqubar. 

I'hriiin. 

LysimAchus. 
A very fine emniple of tbe tetradraobru (17^22 g.) ; on 

obverse K belovr neck, on reveme oreeceut, 
and N (Mailer 2dl^). Pnesetited by Sir Howo^ih^ 
KC.LE, 

PejHtr^thujs. 

Obc.—^BuDoh of grapes; border of dots off the 
/fti'.—Head of bearded Heracles Lt in Jjon-skin, in dotted 

mcuso square, 

\ it 34 mta. Wt 17 03 fiv PI, XIll. 13. Purchoeed from 
Lambrofl in Already uublldied by Wroth^ J. if, xirii 
{mi}, PL iv. a 

Since Wroth's article, fixing ibis group of coinJ to 

Peparethns, wws pahlished, a speoimen of the tatra- 

drachm with the dolphin-rider has come to light in 

the Taranto hoard {Hee, Num., p* 16* No, 35, 

PL iiL 1 )p The roTetise is described by M. Babelon as 

from the same die m the British Mimum specimen; 

but be has not noticed that the bunch of grapes on 

both obverses is also fnoui the same die. Only, in the 

case of the Taranto specimen, the whole of the actrface 

of the die has been worked over; the area covered by 

the bunch of grapes has been deepened and the spaces 

between the saparate grapes widened ^ the dolphins 

have been removed end their places taken by a aingn- 

larly ill^deaigned pair of vine-lfftvea, and e border of 

extraordinarily large and widoly-epaoed dots. The 

whole aspect of the coin, to judge iVom a cast, is so 

f but for the assnnince of experienced numis¬ 

matists who saw it at the time of the discovery, it 
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might not unreasonably be condemned a$ an msartlon 

by a forger* A patullel to the border does^ however^ 

occur on a coiit to be mentioned beloi^r. 

"Wroth was not quite sure of the attribution of the 

dolphiu-rider to Pepar&tkua* No more suitable attri¬ 

bution hiis, however, been proposed. The British 

Museum spool men was found at Demotrias in The^ly, 

ouly some forty miles from Poparethus. A further 

couSrmation of the attribution is provided by a tetrobol 

from the Woodhoxise Collection now in the Museum, 

Bunch of gmpesi, similar in shope and treatment 
to that on the dolphin-rider coin; border of largo 
widoly-spaced dota 

—Eantharos azmilAT in shape to that held by Dionysos 
on tho totradniebin isvii, PI Iv. g). 

i Ai 14-S mm. Wt. ^^70 g. Fl. Xltl. 14, 

This tetrobol serves to ooEUoct the dolphin-rider 

stater with tbe Dionysos stator^ whioh is proved by its 

Inscription to bo of Peparethua. 

06*-,—Eagla flying L, carrying hart* in talons and lieat j 
in field p above eagle's head, pecten-akell; counter- 
murk ulicartnjn. 

lUv.—P A Winged thunderbolt; in field L ohveHipmy, 
T, rinedeHf on stalL Idcuee oircle. 

f jB 24 nun. WL 1201 g. Seltouui, jybm., viij, p, TjQ, 
Na 109. where the u deecrihtd m a £owrie- 

Obi\—Hend of Hera wearing slephane d^oraled with 
painiettes and ^ A 

Rev.—Eagla standing t* on ram's head^ head reverted ; 
all in olive-wreatU. Concavo hold, 

t wtt 2e mnu Wt llM PL XIV. 1. From the Phoikdes 
Sal(^ M 1047. Preientiid by Mr, George EmuodoponlH^ 
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Obe. —Head of Hora r,; F A at aidoa of neck (^ara e ■fiio 
as the other Weber eoin* iVaiti. Chmn^ Fl, 3cvL 2), 

Eagle with cloaed winga ataDding r* ; before L foot, 
A ^1 in oli^e-wreath. Concave field. 

f At 2-t mm. WL 12^ E- 1^- 2. Bought at Aihem 

A madri^. 
Obt.—Heail of Aniaatrift r,, weariDg mitni \¥Teathed with 

laund I 1}ehuid^ bow and i^ylver, 

/7ep^_[AMAiTPl05) on r.p eAilAI^5H^ on l.p di^wn^ 
vvArda. Female figttro {Amnslrie a$ Aphrwlite?) 
seated 3. on throne, ognlnet which her sceptre leans | 
on her n han d small winged Eras hoi ding up taenia 
ton-ards her; the tiprighta of the throne aurmounted 
by a r ose . 

t A\ 20 mm. Wt. 0 ^50 g. H. XIV. 3. Bought from W. T= 
Hesoiyp 1S9^ 

This coin has already been Ulnstrated by Prof* Jan 

Six in Rdmi^fte Mltt^iluugen, aotvii {1912), Taf I. f. 

I camiot ogres with him that the figure on tire roTOi^e 

is malep and nnde to the wai^. Not merely on the 

coin itself, but even in liia ilJastrationsT the fullness 

of the breasts and the line of the upper pait of the 

chiton about the nock are clearly visible. What he 

describes as long hair I take to be the end of the veil. 

The little Eros identifies the figure as Aphrodite. 

On the later coimi^ struck after the death of Amastris, 

the female figure wears both veil and taodiust and the 

rose which had served as an omaKment to the posts 

of the throne is transferred to the field* I see no 

reason for regarding the figure as the city of Amastris, 

or the head on the obverse as the head of Mithms, or 

the ornament of the throne as a head of Helios * The 

' WnddlngtoTi, BiibcloD at Reioach, 1, p. 1^^^ No, 1. 
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hend-dreda, as Bastovtseff has shown^ is that of a Pontio 

queeiL* 

El^trtim at*±«ina: Head of Perseus 1. (von Fritie, il 18: 
this com). Boy froin Lambroa, 1885^ Wt,|8 06g^ 

Liotii'as L (von Frit^se, iji &; tbia coin). Brmgbt from 
H. Hoffmann, 1884. WL I^IE g. 

Lion r. breaking sword in jawa (voti Fritze, v. 
Bought from Sh Alishanp 1888. WL 15-02 g. 

Eaglo (von Fritze, vi. 35)^ Bought from D. Kf^lokiaDt 
m?. WL 15 99 g. 

Eloctrum heotae; Board lose ruBle head L. (As the stAt^r^ 
Greonwoll, 80, PI. iv. 1; von Frit^o, iv*8.) Bought 
from Kseridt, 1900. Wt. 2 59 g. 

Kneeling helmeted figure r. testing arrow. (Greenwell, 
98f PJ* iv, IS j vnn Friiz®, iv. 8.) Bought from 
Macridi, 1892. Wl 2 82 g. 

Head of Fo^idon L (As the stater, O roonwell. Ko. 8t 
PJ. i 5 [ von Fritze^ v. 38.) From the Carfrae Sale, 
lot 200. Wt. 2 62 g. 

Etectrum fitater 
0&iL^“Head of tunny L, teeth showing. 

—Bough incuse e»quare. 

f!L. 0-75 mm. Wt. 0*83 g, The half of this ii already 
kncwn {B.M.C., PI. liL 13), but neither IL nor another nkocinisn 
af the twesty-fourth oec^uir^ by the Mmtum In 1^0T» «bowi 
the teeth, 

Lampf^itettsi. 

In addition to the two gold ataters already taontion^d 

as having been publkhed by Sir Horinanii, t he ilaseum 

has acquired the woiiderfii] specimen with ^ihe saciri- 

ficing a rain (8^42 g.^ Baldwin, Jdurn. Ini., lEKJ2j p. 11, 

No. fij PI. i. 9); that with the head of a woman to 1. 

(8 31 g., similar J^ Baldwin, PL iii. 23), and the 

Hecate (8»38 g., similar to Baldwin^ PI. ii. 17J. All five 

coins ore illustrated liere^ PL XXV, 4-8. 

" J:i/.8.pimp 89. 
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of beurdod H«rael«s r.t wearing Uan-akiB^ 

yoHed femalo hood 1. j bohind, #IAOAA^ In- 
01W DiDcle. 

t M 24-5 torn. Wt. IS-M g. Gp. tbft tstradmcbni (aI*0 
now in tb& MuseiiHa) pnblJjiied bj Sir Hertiyiiiti+ A'wwt, CAi^n., 
letKt f e. 
0&t?+—Hofid of beatdioas Horaclea r*T wettring lion-Hkin. 

Crab; boLow, diib| above^ ♦lAlfTHS; bolaw, 
KHiON All in dotted inou&o sqiim. 

i vR 18 mro Wi 6438g. Pr^entod by Ent»t S^uater. 

Thia com belongs to Hc&d^s period 366-300 b. c. 

Tbo roftding ♦IAI^TO[ i] on a bron^coui which Head 

attributes to the same period fB.M.C.. CGrt\ p-197* 

No. 37) is certain j and he also catalognea a didradbm 

^vith ❖lAISTO^ in the nmct period. 

Ljfcia, Khdriga, 
Ohv.—Il^nd of Aphrodite n ; bair in smjill ^uitIr over 

forubeadr bound with fillet jjasBiDg twico over hack 
of head and once round the queue 1>ehind oars | the 
long Tnmta of hftjr is liftwi up but apparently not 
fastoned to the head. No ear-riog^ but a T-shaped 
ornotnent riaes from the plain necklace^ Bolted 
truncation. 

lieiK—O'iyl to t* head to front, witbLn the circle of a 
tetrAskeles turning to r. ^ around, Lyclan inscription 
KhAriga ; before the first lelter, symbol 
re&einbling the ankh, but with double croas-bar and 
open ring- AD in incuse square. 

t M 25 mm. WX 264 g. Pi. KtV. lO. Bought from 
IjOinbros, 

Cpu the Paris stater^ Ph leix. 24, with the 

types in the opposite directioiis. Our revere is well 

donOi httt the obverse is poor, and the impossible 

treatment of the chignon and its general weakness 

suggest that (lie engraver was copying another coin. 
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like the PpJ'is stater^ That s1iowe» a large am:! coia- 

plicated ear-ring, tlie lower part of whicU eorrespondb 

to the T-sliapod oniament on our coin, the eiigraveir 

of which has omitted the in ter mediate portion which 

conneets it with the ear. 

Head of ALheae 1.^ in creeted Athenian KalnieL 

—Head of bearded aatrap in Persian ]i#ad-drese; 
bolilnd. Lip wards;, LyeiiiiL insi^riptjon Khkr|j. J>^p 
incuse sqiutroi 

t Al 19 mnL WL 8^7 g. Pl. XIV. IL Bought ffota 
iaiabtpa, lS00. 

^ide^ 

Obi\—PoDiegranuta, Potted gnilloche txirder. 

Elead of Athena r., wearing oresllees heimat and 
nacklaooL Deep inciue square. 

^ mm. WL 1090 g. Pi XIV. IS. Bought fmea 
Lauibrcw, 1883, 

Apparent ly the onJy known epeoimen without a orest 

to the helmet, and preaumably earlier than tho^e which 

show a crest (Trak^, PL kslv^ 4 fi'). 

Selffi. 

Ohv*—*TwQ wrastlers engagiDg^ Border of dots. 

Jfcr\—[5 iTAELDYS on L iipvvAids. Slinger in adion r.; 
in held r.^ knucklebone- Batted incuae 

jfl 23 mm. ll^OO g. Pi. XIV^ 14. Bought firum 
A GiudJeo, IB&L 

A fine specimen of the onriouH series of coins of 

Selge with the PampLylian inscriptioriT apparently an 

unrecorded variety/ 

^ For otheri^ pes BAbclom It fu), col. 1587 IT. ^ with 
other ijfUibalft m ftdditioD to the knuekleho^?. 

viruTiu EHB^a., Tail. n. FEnn ir. 1. 
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In coDclnaiozi 1 nmy mention a few accjuiaitions of 
the year from other sottrces; 

7%(fn*£wi. 
OftpHend ftf Atbam f. wflnriog created Athcnijm helmets 

mvathed with laurel; necklace with pendanta hanging 
from a ton]. 

—^Bull charging r.; on its hauneb, a amaU A ; abov^^ 
OOVPIJQN ilnd remains of E; in cj^ergue^ hah 1. 
Slight incuec circle. 

At 2S mm. WL 7-98 g. FI. XIH. 6. 

Thb is a variety of the ordinary eoiti with £, wiiiob 

belongs to a group with letters (A-©) ; $ae Jdrgextsen 

in Corotta Nttm.r pp. 170-1. The additional A on the 

bulFa haunch would appear to bo an artiat's algnatnre 

like the ^ on the beautitiil coin with the little bird 

(KM.Or, Nos* 14^ 15). The A oocuttb also on atatera 

which Im^e A in front of the helmet on the obverse 

(Jorgenson, PL viii* 11). The indistinct letter S or 

%(?)" seen hy Jorgensen on the haunch of the bull 

on the other Musenm coin (No. 7^ Jdrgensenj, p. 171* 

No. 21) seems to me to be due to a defect in the die* 

Messana. 

—Bi^ of mules r. * Kike dying L to crown the 
charioteer; in ex., laureMeaf. Border of dota^ 

Sw-—Haro leaping r.; around^ from below outwards^ 
MES4A U lO/V I above horo^a li&ckj P 

^ .B 82 mm. Wt. 17-33 g. From the iame rev. die sj Uae 
SfcClnn BpccimeOp Sum. I9l6^ FI. viL 17* 

Mysia. 

A selection of 165 coinst mojdily bronze of Imperial 

date, from the collection of Mr. F, W. Haslnck* whose 

premature death is so great a loss to archaeology, was 

acquired during the year. It includes 24 coins of 

Apollonia, 26 of MQetopolis, 2 of Poemauonuin, and 
103 of Cysricus. 
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A s^sIectioB of 16 Homereia a^id other bronze coinSt 

with a nssfii] aeries of magistrates* names hitherto 

tmrepresented in the MufieuniT presented by 

Mr. J. G. MLlne. 

hnian or Curian 
Otr.—Geometric figure composed of eight lines dispoaed 

star-wise; the points of four alternate lines ue joinod 
hy lines ^ntling so as to mnlie a $<|uiLre witli incurved 
sid«s. 

EectflngTilar inettse, divided loagitndmally; from 
the dividing line spring on each side four lateral 
lines, tw^o aladtingr tlio others perpendicnlax ; s pellet 
on either side in one of the intervals, while two 
Cither intervals ore crossed hy enhaidiary longitudiiLal 
diviaionR. 

tH. 10 mm. Wt.227g. PI. XW*Cp^ BabeloHn 
h p- No* S, mad S^erencpi^ p. 120, Ho, 30^ 
and PJ. m- 8. tVaanted by Prof. J. L. Mym v fouad in Csmiroi 
and presenled to the donor on account of the resemblance of 
the obterae type to Ihs Union dach. 

The provenance does not help M. Svoronoss nttri- 

bution to the Pieriana of the Pangaean district. 

Ai^pendtu. 
An example of the rare Btater with the inaoription 

M EN ET YIE A YY A in theexergo e^ be tween the wrestlers!, 

F M (33 mm., lCl-^'9 g,, Fi. Xl¥. 13). The Paris Bpecimen. 

which hsa the same letters, reads EAYYAMENETYI 

(B.M.C., Lycia, PL xliv. 16). So long as only 

the latter fom was known, I was perhaps justified in 

saying i&p- cit, p. Ixiiii) that the intarpretation which 

regards ^ENETY^ as a genitive, parallel to 

gen- of was preferable to any other. The 

transposition of the two words, however, alters the 

case. The I in the new specimen may be regarded as a 
|2 
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faulty writing of the 1 which is certain on the Faria 

coin. The iusoription on the new piece ia somewhat 

bxokeu down; the letter lYhich ia read aa Y on the 

Faria apecimeu ia more like 4^ on ours. M. BabelonB 

latest suggestion (ii fu)^ col ^53, note) ie that 

EAYYA is a verbt meaning possibly h^!xj}tr^. But the 

new variant aeenis rather to support the other theory, 

that the two ivords are the names of the two wrestlers* 

The typ& may, an Mr- Bobinaon enggests to me, carry 

an allusion to the games ^ ^hich, aa Domaazewski 

has shown/ were instituted in 402 b.ol It is about 

this time that the group fiiBt appears on the coins.^ 

If^ as is possible, the institution of 402 was a re- 

fburLdation of an earlier festival, and not nn entirely 

new institution p the occasion might well have been 

marked by the erection of a sculptured group repre¬ 

senting some original heroio ibundets. 

F. Hiii. 

^ Tho tferiift, ivccordia|p te my dating m tte B. Calaloguep 
begim nbont 400; to Babebn (2Vhhi4 r&t, Hi., col t)48> 
about 3S4. 
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V. 

THE BALLIOL COLLEGE COLLECTION. 

The Grak and Homan ooitia left by the late 

Dr. Strachan-Davidson to Balliol College. Oxford^ will 

already be known to many by reason of the large 

ntiinber of totradraohms of Alexander the Great in¬ 

cluded in the coUeeHon- During the war I had the 

privilege of arranging and de^ribing these eoina for 

the College^ and thought that aome aooonnt of them 

might be of interest to readers of the Numismutic 
CTironMe. I ahoald hem like to express my thanks 

to the Master and Fellows of the College, end in 

particular to Mr. A. AV. Pickard-Cam bridge, for the 

very special facilities which they aflbrded me for 

examining the coins, and also to Professor P, Gardner, 

who first suggested that 1 should undertake this work* 

The ootlection numbers between 1500-1600 pieces, 

ot which nearly 400 ate RomaiL Of the Roman coins 

approximately one-fourth belong to the pre4!}hristjan 

era, and are mostly Bepnblican denarii, fairly repre¬ 

sentative of all but the earliesL periods. There are 

no specimens of the nejf gruret but there are a few 

struck bronze coins of the period following, c. 26S b.€. 

The remaining 300 coins range over the Imperial 

period to the reign of Theodosius L wid, small as their 

total number may seem, they have the merit of repre¬ 

senting nearly 100 emperors or members of the 

Imperial families. 
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The Greek coins are very unevenly divided. There 

are SIS coins of Alexander the Gceatf incltidiiig 

*2SJ tetradrachniSj and altogether there are nearly 400 

Goiua of the kings of Maoedon* Among them are aix 

gold staters of Philip II, some of which are of very 

fine style. A barbarods Lmitatiou with plain obverse 

is of interest as having been found In this count 

according to a note with the ooim Then there are 

just over 2tXJ coins of the Ptolemies^ of whioh the 

most notable are somo fine rtpecimens of the early 

tetiadrachms of Ptolemy 1, SoteVp and about 130 ex¬ 

amples of the Imperial coinage of Alexandria, the 

billon and bronze coinage being equally well repre- 

senteil Macedon and Egypt thus account for over 

7(KJ of the total number, while Sicily and the towns 

of Magna Graecia have most of the more important 

mints represented by 230 coins^ Thus it will be seen 

t hat the whole of Greece proper, Asia Minor, and the 

lalands only contribute between 200-31 X> specimens. 

One or two mints, such as Corinth, Athens, and Aradus, 

are better represented than the rest, and among the 

lb Athenian tetradraclims there are some excetlent 

coins of the sixth and fil th ceuturiea b. o. 

The ooina of Alexander the Great have been examined 

by Mr. Newelf and any exceptional specimens will no 

doubt be notioad by him in due course^ A tetradrsohm 

with a small Nike mot in the field but on the L upright 

of the throne heck of the reverse, seems an uncommon 

enough variety to be worth illustrating here (Fig. oj. 

In the game way the coins of Alexandria may be left 

to Mr* J. G. Milners study of that series. In such 

a large ooUection of Alexanders there are naturally a 

number of fine specimens. Some have iiiterestuig 
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countermarks; u considerable number liave been de^ 

faced by punch-marks en the obYene of TaiyiDg 

but mostly square, oblotigp or trefoil pattetTL 

Among the coins of Magna Graeeia there are three 

good Thuriau staters and a very fine specimen of the 

archaic silver coins of Caulonia (Fig, 2). Syracnse is 

represented by over fil‘ty specimen;^, and the various 

iasnea o f the Romano-CarapanUii series mo re adequately 

represented than most other mintd. There is no speci- 

men of the silver coinage of Syraouae, c, 4W-3SO n.c*, 

but there are two specimetLS of the eleotmin coins 

of the time of Dion and the o6 coins are nicely 

distributed over the whole of the lengthy period of 
Syrticusan numismatics. Apart from the staters of 

Philip II already mentionedp the gold pieces include 

staters of Alestander the Qreat, Philip III, Arrhidaens, 

and Oartbager a half stater of Piimiaihonk king of 

Citium, and a small gold piece of Cyrene, There are 

also four gold Byzantine ooina of Justiuiauus, Heraclius^ 

and Constans II, and an aureus of Nero. 

A somewhat more detailed uccoimt may be given of 

the following coins; 
Nohi. 

Ofrt\—Head of aymph n, waaring plain Decklnce and 
drop ear-ring of lotu-'s palteni; hair bt>iiiid with 
broad diadem tied with bow over forehead; 
curia loose on crown of head and thickly nsjaaaed 
above ear; nmc^uidor pattern on dia^lom. 

MandiwwJed bull r.; head facing; above. Niko 
flying r. to crown him; ahort plain exergiial 
line; in exergue,. NflAAIO[Zj, part of top 
bar of Last letter vLaible- 

M t 21-5 mm. Wt. 11L2 gf. {7-2 grmA Fig- 

This magnificent didiacbm is from the aime obverse 

die as a coin In the AlcCkuu collection + which I have 
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already described m tbcsc btil have wrongly 

attributed to NespoMs ^jVhw. Chroti., 1I>16. p, 302). 

Ill the case of a iimnber of anepigntpbic coins of these 

types it bad already been auppoaed that the reverse 

dies were in some cases cut for the mint of Kola 

(SSambon. Monnaies anHqu^st ds flfaHe. 342, 34?, 332, 

A'c.),aiid the Balliol coin will serve as a foeeh starting- 

point when it again becomes possible to make a fresh 
e^amiuaticTi of aiioli coinfi, 

/iti/fi ami 67/i;iurti ? 

Otr*—Head of AUit^na r*, m Conntiiuui IielineU 

PV to L Eitr of eom on stem with leaf to r*; 
to T*, camiicoplq^ 

.it I 1-2 nun. WL 17-S gr, (Ml gnn.). Fig, 4. 

This little coin is not auknownp as there are several 

specimoiiB in dio British Museum. Tliey am not 

mentioned in the //w/oriVa NuTnoruw^ and it is possible 

that publication may lead to some fresh light being 

thrown on tho conjectoml attribution of the unknown 

town of SLKuum as ono of the joint mints. 

Vdia, 
Otr.—Head of Athena r., in created Athenian helmet 

adorned wit!i grifliin nmnlng n* and palniette 
liattem ; hair escaping oror forehoud and Hod 
in a thick bunch below flap of helmet the ends 
IrHHw; to r^t IP in sunk sqitum 

YELH[TnN J around Iq r.; Hoa soiling stag 
L, and hrin^ag it to Iho gTouini 

L 

*1 

-fi (pkied) ^ 21 lum. Wt 1024 gr. (644 arm \ 
^Fig. 8. 

-E from aime ubvem die f 21 mm. Wt 113-6 er. 
{7-2^ grio^. Fig, 8. 

In arranging the McCloan coim I came aerosa on 

undescribed bronsas coin of Velia of the usual didrachm 
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types which appeared to be the core of a coin originally 

plated. This coin is at present only acce^ible to mo 

in iilnstration. hnt I think there h little donbt that 

the obverse die was that from which the two BeUliol 

coins were struck. It would be interesting to add to 

these specimens with a view to determining as far as 

is possible the likelihood of aU the coins of this issue 

having been plated. It has already bean suggested 

that all the existing specimeziE of the bronze coin of 

Gumae with a young male head for obveoe and the 

Skylla for reverae type, were originally plated. 

<^i'-”^^oiuig amlo bo^d (Zeus He]lsnii>^| L, kuznejite; 
to r.^ trophy; [tiound to 1., XYPAKOZinN i 
l>order of dols. 

Eiglp ivith sprond wiugi^ 1., standing on thlinder- 
Iwlt; to L, star of aJ^teen rav^; around to 1., 
^YPAKoiillN; liuear circle. 

nun. Wt. 7^8 gr- (120^4 gmu). Fig. 6. 

This variety with lYPAKOZIHN instead of A\OX- 

EAAANIOY on the obverse does not sceni to have 

heen described. The collection contains an example of 

the ZeuH Rellanios coin nc-struck over the bronze csom 

of Agathoclei»p with the tktmderbolt and name of the 

king on the reverse. See Kum. Chron., 1916^ p. 40. 

Pesfffcniis- 

Tliere is £kn eitample, too poor for reproduction^ of 

the interesting and rare coin of Pessinm published 

by Imhoof-Blumert (hkrh. Miht^, p. 750, No. 748. 

Obv^ Jugate bust of Atys and Cybele. JSEdY\ MHTPOZ 

[©lEHN nEZZ([NEAZ] LioTi, J.; above, cups of 

Dioscuri. 
S. W. Ghoot. 



VI, 

ESSAl DE LECTURE J)ES LEGENDES SEMI- 

TIQUES DES MONNAIES OflARACKNIENlfES. 

Afnis avoir peudnnt li>&s longtemps (de ]23 av. J.'0. 
b llAap.) frappd dea mouuaies & grecques.^ 
lea dynaates de la Cliarac^ue. imitant eti cola leura 
aiuseraiiis, lea Airaaoidea et leuia volaiaa, lea princaii 

ISigiCliiiOlSE ATTAriRMA'W C«T&!}P@C 

«IOO‘JlA w 
T a' M ? 

Fig. I fi, h. 

de rfilymaJde, ont rntrofluit dans lears lexbes la langue 

et les caracbL-res Indig^n^ 

C'dslii ies inofiimies II {57 ap« J.-O.) 

qtie noiLs vo3*onB pamitre pour la premiere foia Ti^cri- 

tare charao^mentie.^ Elle m moatre soils la forme 

' Cooilllld^r E. Babo^i3tif Smr in Xumtismaii'qwp fit 0ttVnOi^it 
df fa dararrnr iliuw la jQUf-nat ti 

SurniMmaif^Hw 1.1, im&, p. 331 k 40t, 2 PL 
tl»n« lequei Tiuitiitir doniie en in^tue tempi que lea nlfiiltati de «ei 

perN>nDellea cemc dm tmmux de iot davimeieri. 
■ Mr, E. BiiWon, PL H n* % Riirifaue iicfltte utMniJIe i 

AttmubelcM IV ^ mBit la date que porle cetto piL'^ii^e flat incertidi^re' at 
Veffigjo pj^qte de gmndei analogiei aiec lo 2 da Li m^be 
ploDche, tn^aillD q;ai pGcte la date cvrUioe TZF f4rD. SS), 
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d’utie ligno di^r&tem^nt pkc^ au-desaus de la Idgenda 

grecqUQ de gauche (Fig- 1 li) et d'tma iettr^ isolje 

^Fig. I b} aLta(!e ^ui le bfaa droit de la repF^ntatloii 

d'H^raklL^. Je propose do voir, daxi^ la promi&ro do 

oes LDscriptioiLs^ lea mitialea du nom du prince ot, 

dans la seconde^ la lettro o, d^btit dtt titre 

"0V>*3- oasj (7, 

-ovi> 

•OVhJ* osl-^ r. 

*OU»*>- OH/TJa. 

jno 'Ot/JO- O^J^e. 
Pro. 2. 

Attambelos aurait done imlt^ Texomplo do son snsse- 

rain Vologbe I 01-77/7E ap. J.-GJ qm inscrit au droit 

de SOB t^troboles lea premieres lettras de acn nom, ^ 

Eu oe cas, la premiere lettra O repn&enterait tout 

oonnnc dons r^itiuro modeme mandaTte, et la seoonde 
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ser&it n* forme ep^^iale an charaodnien^ mais qui rftn- 

contre da fmppapt«9 analogies d^a la nabathi^n, la 

pehlvi nraaoicle et la tpaudden modente^ ne ^ sdpamut 

de cetta d emigre foma qtte par la farmature complete 
de la boacIe» 

Cette lijpothfese, extremement plausible^ ear ou ae 

demande quel autre sens poutraiont. ayoir ces lefctres^ 

aervira de base k l^^tude dea autree textes iiiscnt$ hot 

lea motmaieB, 

Ilauij les I^eudea des pl^coa que Ed. Droniu ^ 

attribue k sfou priuoa Bin6g^^ nuns voyoua figurer deux 

mots seuleinent (Fig. 2)w 

Le premier de ces mots commence par la lettre D et 

jsa tormine par «. Sa lecture ^o^JO = ^iaLKA u'est 

pas douteuae ■ oar la meme forme de la lettre S' ssse 

retrouve eu ^traughi^lo^ en uabatJi<5cu, dans lea textes 

d ^Idease, eu peLlvi arsacide et saesauide et dans le 

luaud^a mod erne. IjuaRt au 3, il e$t trfes voiain 

de festrangh^flo et du mand^iL* 

II He pent y avoir de doute ati aujet de la valeur de 

oes quatre lettrea. Nous sommes doue eu possession de 

cinq signcs repoiidant aux aous A.M.L.T ot K. 

Le second mot de la li^geude ne peut ^tre qu© la 

nom du prince qui a frapp^ la m^aillo et auquel se 

rapport© la titre que d'allleurs on doit lire on 

second X. MaLKA. et non MaLKA^S. Ce mot se com¬ 

pose de quatre lettres at de trois points. 

HapprocliL^s de^ alphabets si^mitiques dont il a 

Drouin^ Eitmi dt dikhiffrvmetti da il f/tfrndfn 
aramAwj rff fa djUU la dm KnmiKHtah&um, 10|® 
t £11 4254, PL V a Vn. et 18^9, t. lii, p. sei k 384 

ce inot ATM wkl 4eni far les montiAiH it^deae 
(Ala atm, WmI^ Abgar, etc.. 
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question an sujet du mat MaLKA, la premitre lettre 

z^amblo devoir §tre Ine la secat^do 2 et la trobitma 2^ 
la qmitrltme etant Ceci donuaraiL gomme tectiira^ 

abstraction faite dea pcmta, BNCA^ mot dont Ed. 

Drotiiu a ikit 

Ed. Xlrouin n^gligealt las poiDta, las considerant 

conuiie indioatits de aeparation antra les mots. S'il 

en ^tait ainsit cette partia de la legends ne compren- 

drait pas seulamant un mot, maia doux, Tnn Formi 
d'une lettre isoMa B et P autre comp<k3d da troia aigne$ 

NCA ct, do ce fait, lit Jaature aarait fantiva^ 

De pinsj on ne comprond pas la prince d*un point 

s^paratif prc^^ant ]e mot BNGA, alora qua de ruutre 

cdtd dll cbamp^ i\ droite, lo mot MnLKA ne poas^a 

auciine ponctnation, ni apr^ ni avant. De pliis^rosage 

de scparer lea mota par das poi nts u'est pas con forme k 
oe fjne nous connaksona dea legendes numiamatiques 

de 00a temps dans les pay a vobina de la Cbarao^jne, 

CTest ainsi que lea ArsacideSp lea princes de la Perside^ 

ceux de Tl^lam, les Nabathdens, lea Mimyarites ne 

S4;pareiit pea lea mots comtne le ikit a lieti dans cer- 

taines inaoriptiona ph&ieietme^ lapidairea,et 11 en aera 

do memo plus tard dans lea Jdgendes pehlvies-sasaanides 

at arabeSp 

Nous devDua done admetLre que oes pomts ont valenr 

do lettre, et le fait qu'ils manquent, daus le mgme mot, 

sur line monnaie du mus^e de Berlin (Fig^ 2 b) fait 

penser que le point reprints tmo vojeUe et non une 

consonne. 

Quelle vulenr pouvait avoir ce point? — En exami¬ 

nant k3 divers alphabets da mem a groupo nous voyons 

dans I'biibreu, raramfen, le syriaqne, reslronght^lo, etc. 

^ ^ * quo la le ttre 1 eat repri^enk% par uue virgule et praud 
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valeuT qua lea Aiubas out mnvent rsnduo par k 

lottre ^ qua les H^broiix fignmient par r, gutturak 

dont, dam nos ]4gmAm, riuscription ne semble paa 

avoir 4t6 indispensable.^ 

Aimi la lecture du com prmoier serai^IB^NGA’I, 

probableiuant meme MB^IN^GAM uom propro 

d^jii eonnuH ABINEPrAOH, flans lequel leii Helkues 

n'ont pas Hgtire k dont ils ne poss^yaient paa 

r^uivalent dans leur alphabet, et ont rendu le ^^c^est- 

it'd ire la cinquii^me kttre, po inta comprizir par PfA, 

eonsounauce traduisant k pan de cho^ pr^ la guttn^ 

rak s^mitique. 

None obteuous ainai neuf lettrea da ralphabet oha- 

raccmen; A, B. N, *G L, M. K, T, 

ExamiiLons mainteuanfc, en nous appnyant sijx ces 

douu^eif, k U^ende la pitta complHe de k s^rie s^mi- 

tique characthiiemie: celle dent on possede le plus 

grand uombre dksemploires, et quo Ed. Drottin lit 

^faitn-Artilba^^, 

Cette l^endOf inscrite au pourtour de la du 

princop sembk ae composer da trok mota; cette con- 

pure d^ailleuis atmt 4td reconnue par Drouin. 

Dans lea kgezidas des uombieu^c examptalres de cette 

mcyaille quo nous po^styona, il axiste de grandee 

variantes de 1& forme das kttres; le tableau oi^mtre 

(Fig. 3) montra ks principalefl, 

Dans k dernier mot k ganchep M aU K A, uotm tron vons 

uno forma spHSciale de k kttre forme dont lea trois 

autres lettres du mot pnfcisent la vakur. 

La premier motj. h droite, dt^buta par la tettre D, suivie 

do ^ et de 5, qne nous eonnaissons tonte$ trois par k 

• On Bait qne ^ puut en tiiuhe le lire 1^ A, E, O, qull nmptacr 

loat» 1« To^eUea tA leur demjijiiEil ub scm gpuUuTat. 
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l^genda d'A-bLnerghlm 11., Quaut bu tr»It obligiie qni 

dwie certains can est au j, il eomapond k la kttre Z 

dans lea divara alphabets apparent^f^ au charac^nien 

(aramikn perse, pap^Tos achdmdnideSp b^brea camt^r 

1 o 

2, A31(e 
^ o -70 py?a ^ 

i ^/TOhO^^/TOO^ 
6. 
7, 

BEMiRSk 

9- 000>lJOO*/\(p^ 

31 o 03«lo-a/f moo'XI^ 

4 oooM7i^io*^)t399m<m 
5:c 03M71«10E^I3^Wo^ 

P10.3. 

palmyi^meD, gyriaqae, nab&fclt^n, mandt^ti). Nona 
obtenoDs done pour 1e premier grotipe MACaZI. 

Le groupe m^ian commence par la lettre te saiTi 
d‘un n, et lea lettres qul vieonent aprts eont: Q, 3,Mf, r. 
Ge qni donne pour le nom eutier ATAMB^IAZ, 
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ATaMB^JAZn A&m leqnel on ntj peut voir qu* ATT AM- 

BHAOS des Grees. 

Ainsi la oomplute donno t 

MA'Ca ZM ATaMBMAZ MaLKA. 

Magha [SlsJ d^Attmabeh^ 

J^ent-etre devons-tiooH rappcoeber cet ATaMSMAZ 

d'Attftmbelos IV ^ ravant-demiar prince ay ant irappd 

(on 113 do notro fere) avao grocques* En ca 

caa Magka anrait pnScAlt? au tctiiia IBItNGA at aitivi 

Oitadan- 
Une autre mcklaille quo Drouin attribtie k Arts* 

haze II porte la logenda do I& Fig, 4 = TiO:tt’iN[a] 

^MaLKA [M]ADABAZ. 

o o 3^7^ 109 Ol|p Mi 
Fla. 4. 

Enfin viannent quolquoa uiounaiaa treo' mal oon- 

dont lea I^eude« s^nt effac^ca on ttonqncea at 

qu'il cat pr<*fc-rahlo do passer aous sUeace jtusqu'i oe 

que noua ea, pamenuent dea exemplaires plus propres 

h F^tude* 

Quant anx k^geudaa dea reverer pss plus qn"E, Dronin 

noua n& parvononB k lea intsrpr^ten On y rencontre 

dea lettres connuas tellaa qua r, n, d'autrea mcoimnos^ 

et des monogrammes ou ligatures usaez compliqui^ 
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'* En demitP lien la sdrie chE[iic:dxiieiiiie)i m'ecrit 

le Allotte da la Ptiva"^ viojidi^aient Je^ deux c&ti- 

gones da moimaies Ji ]i5geude^ sdmitiqaes^ n5par!il0fl par 

Drauin autre iiauf aouveraiiiB diMrent^^ Avec baatt- 

eoap da taison E. Babelon cribique ee notabre neuf. 

’ A mon avia, dit-il, danx du trois priDees, taut ati ploSp 

partagoni les monDaies a Idg^udea 

C'eist bisn mon avis efc Je vfltre aussi, ja crob 

Vilem% A 
's 

ICk 
L 

? 
1. 

niz 
:iLL 

I h K KA LI 1 *|i 
1**^ m| ? 

a' St 
? ’ 
Sl 

. O V 3», 1 i V a la i 9) r 
£ □ .d V i / 3 0^ \J 13 71 
§ a V 1“ c/> V 1 a> 
J C 1 \f 1 odM 40 7» w 1 

P 
1 f ! K> 

j¥x%^ ,®>i 1 A i j ' 
•SI g , jr J: 5* td 

3 s jl 
-y *1 S h IL 

i L & 
3 £ ^ i p % 

u Y fl -f iU 
'a.. 

Piti, 5. 

En somma noiis avoaepour la region cbamcdtiiettne 

(Je 118 (av^nement d’Hadrien} & 326 (av^netnemt 

<l*Ardi?ohir-Pflt>eknii) cinq tjpea dp maniiaiea, compr^- 
naiit Mcrddnt 

I*' da Dr^ Ilu$b avec tinre. 

Rv. Effigib do foniftia tourrek^e, 

2" ,, d'Obadaft Dt. BukIc, tm ilkd^ttia+ 

Bv. Hf^rdule. 

* LcUra do 2a fu^riox 193^0, 
fmimi.p Vcku XX. surK» iit 

X 
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Mqdti. -do (Pmuin 1, 2,!)^ 4}. BuMe vOtti, diii- 

dii-me f}Ei tiaro p^Ki ijikv^.. 

JiemuleL 

^ [Djpouiijp §). Br^ Minnie qiiie L 2;^ Sr 

Kv+ Bustc vO^tUi t^^te nue. 

5*' dfi Moiui-ArUbAse. Dr. Buste v^tu, fcifl4P@« 

Hv. Biisti* nUf xiue? (On peut y 
voir de& d\iii diad^mo^) 

■* Poor les ii“* ^ 5 il somblfl' bi^ii que l^ordre chrono- 

logiquo at^urd. La monnai e d’Obada^, 

atr^ sa Idgende gmcqnep pr&^do cello de Binoga (do 

DroujEjp otc€iUMi| &n raison do son type do re^^ers, pi^ 

c^de ie n^ 4p qni serait la protni^re dea mounaies k 

double eftigio. Toutafoifije possMe nne pi^e qni ponr- 

rait faim croire 4 nn ordne tlinonologique different; 

c’eat line pifece de Binega an refers d'HerouIe^ sur 

laquelle on voit netteuiont snr la ftoo et an rovers 

des traces de frappes ant<?rieiires j m roverBp I'ancieniia 

i^ppe eat tr&s visible, c'eet k baa d uu bustevetn^d'nne 

pifece k doable olligio ; mt la face, la fiappo anciomie 

raoiiis visible so r^ynit h des traces de proftli on ovant 

do celtd do Binega, Cea frappes ant^^rieures sembknt 

bien apparlieuir soit an type n* 4, soit an type n® 5. 

3’il an ftinai^ le type Binega pounait etie le der¬ 

nier do la e^o 4 Id^gende sdmitiqne, ce qni appaierait 

ta lecture Binega de Drouin qui compare ce nom 4 

colpi de Bind]a? que portait, d'apri^ Tabari^ Ie dernier 

roi do Cbaractne. an moment de la conqu^te saosanido^ 

Toutefois ceo traces do frappe ant^rieure peuvant 

appartenir 4 la double efflgio n“ 4. Co qtii permat- 

tiait da voir^ dans la pi^ de Maan-Artabazap los der* 

nii^rea monnedea de la sdrie. II esfc k noter, d^aillentSp 
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que, malgn^ Sa pr^-enes stir to-atea c«s pitees du mono* 

^idtPitPo do Cimrax ^, il n ost poadittjuo qnoli^iies unsa 

no sototit pas attribaables a quelqoos dynastes contem- 

poraina doa rois do Charac^e, et quo, dan$ oe cas, la 

pifcoe do Bmegii quo jesij^ale poarrait 4t™ anrfrappdo 

Biir celies d’un enuemi ou d'lin compt^titeur eontem- 
poraiu. 

Qaoi qu*il en aoit, je consorva provisoirotnant Tordre 
oliroaologique de Dronin. 

**Je poss^o deiu eiemplaires do la rare pifece da 

Binega (Type 3; sur uno seulo le nom est lisible} 

et liuit axetnplaires do la pibce de Maan-Aiiiibaso 
(T^'pe 6), 

Jo r&tUQo las i^gendos da o$s doux types de pibcea 

d'aprba mes exompkires encore inddits: 

Typo no 3. 

Pac^, 

AE^pi^raphe. 

Type n* 

AASqiA 

/?0«D/ 

Kevora. 

ig* Comparer avec 4 

k dr. \ErTl. 

W Co -1 on lOo 

CutdparAr Avoc 5* 

** Pour !e type 3, IWlogie du mot h. droito et do 

mandden t^dh eat frappanto. Lee textea mandt^ns 

modemes fcrivent M ALKA, maia rdcriture de la voyeDe 

bi^ve A est relativement mcHlome. Cette analogie 

port© & croiro que le mot A gauebe esfc en ^ituro 

manddenne ; aaqnel can la troiaifeme lettre est nn N, la 

deuxibme lottro un atn 3 on plntfit im ghimol 

Dronin, d ordinaire si esnot, s co'tnmia une errenr 

(p. m on donnant *^>3 commo la transeription 

K 2 
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umndt^une d& BINCA. Si done Von admet poar le 
type 3 J'uae dtw deux I^cture^; 

I8ICNA = mjuideea+ 

IBI'ANA - 

oes lecturer 9dppo$€knt ridautiy du obarac^niea dn 

ir avec lo maadt^ii dont Im fonnoa lea plus 

ancieniiea ne sotit tronniiea qiie vera ie yu* s. par lea 

cDupea magiquea et aussi par lea amulet tea sur lames 

lie plomb, qui peuveut ram outer an ri*. 

Drouin^ pour expliquei: le uom do Binega asaimiM 

par lui i Biudja, dont Tabari fait tm roi de k Ckam- 

dine k i'^poque de la conqnete aaasanide, a peus^ qu'ou 

pourra it, pour certainea kttroa^ comparer k J'ddessien 

ou h Teatrangh^^o; e'eat amsi qull arrive k lire 

> = J = N estniUg. et V = > = C estr. et 

(Wees* 11 ost k remarquer quo pour >coinme pour V 

[''aiUilDgie avec T^essien et Teatraxighdlo loin d'etre 

parfaite. Mais ce qui est plus di^cUe li adtnettre^ dans 

les lectures de Drouin, e’eat que la m^me lettre V eat 

lue G dana le type 3 et ^ dans Ma'an du type 5. 

D'ailleurs la lecture Bindja du roi de M^ne citd par 

Tabari eat loin d'etre certaine. On a lu le nom 

jj-j, (Justi, Xaifienbjich). 

*■ iJans ThypottiUe do rideutiuf de I'^kjiiture de nos 

Itgendes avee r<5crittire mandL^enne, je lira! la Ii%endc 

dll revers da type 5 
I 2 3 4 a 7 a oia Iinfi3i4 

MaANU-ASTAB i A Z . 
t 2^4 

*^Poar la lecture - MaANU^ je crols que, de 

lui^me quo pour MaLKA, la voyelle A do ia premitro 

sylkbo n'est pas dcrite etqne que Ton trouvo dans 

les monnflies de Ma^AINU, mi d £dessa, est tern- 
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placd «n mand^n parO — A,stib5titui:ion trts frAiuente 

dans lea fcext^s manddciDs. Quant i = NU, cm Is 

trouv^ prasque idantique dans las testes. Le pm- 

mier » (5) eat Ti^isemblableiDent tm point sdparatif du 

mot, le $econds ll* est plus embairassaiit. SI Ton 

admet la lee^nife ARTABAZ de Dromn^ il faudrait j 

voir nn poiut diacritique^ qiu poutniit etro compare au 

poiJit dn beth ht^bron, qul distingue les deux pronouda- 

tioDH B et BH = V a et a, Je crois bieu que le man* 

d<?en avail dgalement lea dens pronDUciationSp J'eu 

Lrouveun Lndice dans le fait quo le nom d'uii des gdnies 

dea Manddcnar esfc lu Hivel Ziu par Siouffi 

{Hiude sur Ja relfffion de^ SoubbGS^ 188(1), qui c?orit sons 

ta diet^Se d^un MflinK%Jip tandis qne est lu Bar* 

On peat remarqner aussi qae+ dans tiiJs 1 (agendas, le i se 

trouve deux fois suivre le ^ r eu cette^ question 

de la valeur du tautot lettre b tant&t sigua st^paraiif 

et tant^U iudioe diacritique, teste bien obscure. 

La valeur ho R ad mis e par Drouiu eat c^galemeut 

bien diacnUble, plus encore celle de M = L qui, dans 

la secoude pattie de la legende* se troure dana (Fig. 3, 

rovers) In MaLKA. 

** Il eat 1:^ noter que oette secoude partie (centripetfl) 

n"eat pas la suite normale do la premibre partie (eeutri- 

fugo), com me celn serait nature! dans uno ]%eude 

circfulalrat ^Ma^an Arkdm^ roi* C'eat uue mbson pour 

douler de la lecture MaUKA. fipigraphiquenients la 

lecture la phis probable de est M = mandt^n, 

€« qai pourrait faire croire h nno iecltire 

MSBA^ gi fr^uent dans les priferes maude^nnea 

= Me SABA MAR AI = lou^ {n^il} mon 

"" Je n'ose inj?istev siir une paroille iiiterpr<?tatiou; pour 
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etre compiet, je cell® de L^-iionuaiit qai voit 

UQ H dana la premiere kttre et lit; HSBA [voir ce 

qu'eti dit Droain]. J‘j ajouterai q^ie mr certaina 

t^tradrachtnaa frapp<£^ en Sicite par \m Cartbaginois 

on lit = MI-ISBM (fort discutf^)^ en sep&mnt 

Ja proposition initiate on y troiiTe la meme raeine 

HSB, qui pent s'interprOtor ^bois, pilotia^ vraisem- 

blablement txn ancion nom de viUe maritime, nn port 

“ Dans tout ce qtii prOckie j'ai eberoliO h m'appuyer 

sur i’^^entora mand^enne^ Si Ton vent mettre k con*^ 

tribution d‘autres Ocritcir&s sOiDitiqnes, it me semble 

quo roll pent ntillser TOcritiire dea monnaies do Vt.\j* 

mtiide* On y trouve: t ^ U = I, On He saurait m^gliger 

non pitta l&s monnaies dea darniers Arsacidea^ presque 

contempomines. 

U2|1hV7>1> WLCaSl MaLKA. 

U7l!W>i* 

UTiXETT-is 

U7Wl7lirH HuRTaBI MaLKA. 

^*Iia forme du C dans ULGaSi est ideutiqne 4 celle 

de OVIXl. Le n — T do HaRTaBI mt bieti oello de 

notre Artabiuse. A noter i L 

“ Ponr ferininerje m^abstiendrai de touta interpreta¬ 

tion des k^gendas de la face du type 5 ; la eat 

particiiIiJiremeut embarras^nt, Sfons avons trois M* 

gendos hut cette en tmia lignes superpose^ 

~ — H semblerait natnrel de voir nn nom propi^ 

dans la premiere ligne et deux ^pith^tas dans les 

autrea Toutefois on pout penser, comme Drouin, 

4 voir nn titre dans la Ugne BUp^rienre, bieu que^ dan^ 

lea Mgendea s^mitiques, le titre stiive le nom- 

Cotnme conclusionj je u'arrive k auenne certitude 



fit j& croifi qa'il feut so contonter d'hypoth^es. La 

loctui^ aiNoCA do DnmiD Taut paut-etre celies de 

IBIGNA OQ IBI'ANA, bien qiie oelle^i paisseut^ i Ja 

rigueur, so Jiistifier par d'anoiens noma propraa tela 

qufl IBIG ISTAll et IBI SlN^daus losquels le premier 

</I<5ineiit ait one tacine vorbalo dmnent constatf^e et 

lo second on uom de divinity, IBiCNA aerait Tabt^ 

Tiation da IBlG*NA{na) et IBI *ANA aumt pour 

deux ^Mtnonts le nom du dieo Anou. IJ na faudrait 

pas trop s^tonner do voir lies noias eneiens con- 

scrvi^ en. Cbaractne, Dos uoms tels quo IDIN N£[HC4Lj 

KYSPAOSIN, AD AD NADIN AKHl out conaorvt 

[aura formes trfe$ audiennes* Toutefois je n'attacbo paa 

gTande imporbmce h rexplication etymologiqoe que 

ja propose. 

Tons avez propostft ai je me souviens bion* do 

dans IBINaGA une corruption d'ABfNERCL, iiabelon 

I'a ijgalement propel; je croia quo Jo no radmettrai 

pas facilement- Les noma das diem ancieiis Bel. 

Nebo, Nergsl out oonaerves avec uue ctonnAnte 

fixit<? chos les JlimdiSeiis. auasi bieu quo choK las 

Charac4?iueTi3 qui, sur lours monnoiesi licrivant toujoura 

NERCU pour Netgal. Les MauddauSj dana leur liturgie, 

connaissent toujoum le diau Nirig ot le LroLsi^me jour 

de le fiomaine lui est eonsaortS. J^ai peine k croire 

quOi sur nca monnaiua, ce nom soit alt^rd: d’fdllenrs 

la mot ABI du commoucemeut du uoiu us s’ost jamais 

pronouc^^je crois, IBL 

“ La seule conclusion certaine quo |e crois pen voir 

formuler avec Bahelon. e'est que ka uauf souvoraius 

de Drotiin se r<!dixiseiit i\ deux oii trois: Bhiegu et 

Maan Artabaze (on ArtabiV)* Lea ygeudos oii il lit 

Artabaze (sans Moaui sent des l^eudes mal venues 
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dau^ tesquelles M{ian est ill i si bio. La l<!gBiida Delist me 

u'a jamak c^est un© corrompup.” 

DK LA Fdi E.) 

Depuia qiiG j'ai eommanc^ ri5tudfl d© g^roup© de 

mt^uillfes, depuLa 1910^ j« partage ropinion 

do E, Babolpu et du Allott© de la Paj©^ quant au 

non) hr© des priaoos aharac^uioias qui out frappe de.s 

nionnafes a k^endORi^ffmitiqufis; ja n'auiiiompte quo troia: 

.UJIXEEC^LOS II; MAG A, fils d‘ATTAMBELOS OVi 

ot MADABAZi maia Jea mddaiUea uoum fourai^ssonK. 

cjuatre nums, Le ptro de Maga aemit pmobablemont 

ATTAMBELOS IV (le pn^ddcossaur d'Obadfi^) qui 

irappa on gr©c avec ses initialea en cliaracdnifijn C<?ii 

pnucoa ao sncciyeraient clone ainsi: 1" AtUmbeloa IV, 

2" iJbadaa, Maga, 4* Abinergios IL 5'* Madabaz i 

lord re de ces deox derniers n'<^tant pas oortaiiL 

Quant aux autrea mi5daines, leur dtat de coDservation 

no pemet paade direai elle« appairtieiinout mix princes 

dont les noms sgnt connnsr du s'il y aura lion d'inserire 

dans la list© d© nonveaux dyriasUs. 

Les savantes ot tr^ judioieusOH observations do 

M. le O AIlotto do la Fuje ^lairent largemotit la 

question au point da me das eondltions gdix'rales 

de la Chax©c^e au moment on m^^ailles ont 

©lies mantront eombien les traditions 

antiques sYtaient coiiserv45ea aur les rivoa du Ghatt-e1- 

Anib et, par suit©, dauH quel e^sprit pouvaient et de^uient 

etro nyigt^ea les k^goudes des pikes, mais ne concluent 

ni an point do vne <5pigj:apbique ui k celul de la 
lecture. 

n n'eaUste miciuie i^ison ponr qiie Im noms que 

nom posstMons wiilemetit p»r Iduib tmnscriplioii.i 

gtiecqnes, IfifujHtvghfJt, AjstdtiFO*, 'rhvtoH, Aftaoibeio^t, 
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AhifmyioA, Atfahtizf?^ ti* sb 

soiBnfc pfi3 eonse^rv^ sn Ct&mc^ne. Ckjs noms ne 

pas de ladne gtecqtiep il# soiit dmraci^Dieu^ o'est-a* 

dire etr^otnm^ leibitcibseri'er M. le Colonel 

Allotte de la Fuy&s coatienntat des noms dhina 

antiques, Ib appartenaient iv t& fa^iQille de? princes 

cliaract^uiens de meme que le nom de Kamiiiiakir 

appiirtenait au^ princes ?usieii?, ausai le retrouvons- 

nous detis Kamna^l-iT-^Oroiie aAsocio h im nom partbe. 

En Cbaraefcnc rinfliienoe Am Armcidcs ^tait moius 

grande qu’en et il Jie semblo pas y avoir eu da 

cbangement de dynastie cemme il Stise, Anssi sommes- 

nou$ portL^ h rechercher dans le? Ii^endes s^mitiques 

de catte principautt? lea noms quo nous conuaissons 

dijh par leur traaseriptiou grecquB, La promi&re 

question qui m pose eat done celte de la lecture de? 

textesL Or, je I"ai niontr^ an difbut de cette dtude: 

en partaut des initialed d'AttamliDetoa lY et de ia 

premitTe lettre de son titre de toi, on peut, je penee. 

conclure. 

Attambelos TV (vors 113 ap. J,-Cf) etait le contem- 

porain du grand roi arascide Vologt^ II frg-147 ap. 

J.-CJ; il u'esfc done pa? surprenant qu'il ait adopti? 

i'usage de fignrer sur se? monuaies sea initialed, comme 

le faisfdt le roi de? rois, et ees initiales foumiasent la 

lecture do trois kttrea qni servent de point de d<?part 

an d^iuliVciDent des l^endes. 

Quant il Tusage de? pi:>int?,i qui, Jusqu^ici, a ^16 lo 

grand obstacle rencontrd par Ics Orieutalistes dans 

la lecture de la li^ende {Fig. ^), il ue pent 6tre a 

plusienra fina, il ne peut Jouer en meme temps le r5le 

de lettre, d'aocent et ck ponotuatiDiL IL u'est pas nn 

point a^paratif de? mots; ear on ne la voit pas dan? 
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la premiere partia de la legend e. II done que 

Lettre on aocentp lea deirx en ineme temps tr^ probable- 

ment oomme en bt.%reii^ et c‘est ainsi qn^ou le doit 

Urep i moil avis. 

K^critnre characenienite dout 11011$ des exem« 

pies sur les mommies date dn 11^ sicole de tkolre era. 

Elle axistait oert^nomont di5ja aap&mrfiiit ; inais o'eat 

au 11° nitscl^ seulement qu^eUe devinb officielie (comme 

raramciin en Glam et chez les FarlLes, h, fidesge etoj, 

et lea plim andone apt^d mens de T^iiture manddenne 

qm nous possedons sont du vi* et du vu^ 

II y a done eeitlemont nu ^cart de qnatre eiksles entne 

ces divei:^ doomnentai et rian n>st pins imturel que 

do trailver dans les l^gendes du n* si^le Tdcritare 

mandtSeune d^j^ constitut'e, tout en eontenant encora 

bien de$ limitations dans la forme des lettres. 

II faut se souvenir de ce que le maudalftep qni s^est 

d^velopp^ diyns la basse Chaidt^, avait pour voisines 

les <dcTitures nabatbdenne, pc hi vie arsacide, amiudamie 

de r£llam, d'^^dosse, et que, ibredment, il a subi leur 

induenoe an eours de son ddveloppement. 

Quant an fait do rencontrer des textes partagm en 

deux soetions, l une centrifuge, rantue oeut^ip^te, il 

n's rieu qui nous dolvo surprendre; car eu Baotriane, 

entre antresi Jes ic^gendos grecques efc indiennes offrent 

confftamment oe cnract^ro a partir d^nne oertJiiDe dpoqne 

et, en £lain^ on ranoontre dea textes grecs par moitid 

doritfi de ganoho i droito et par maitie retrogrades^ On 

n^attacliait done pas dan^ la region clmld^-stiaieniie 

gnindc importanoo au sens dans lequel iftait trao^o 
r^riiiire. 

J. DE Moboan. 
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Monaieitr df Morgan having done uia the honour 

to invite my criticism of his views on the djflScult 

question which he has handled with so much lucidity, 

1 append a few notes, although I am not competent 

to critioi^e his interpretation from the point of view 

of Semitic philoLogy. 

1. Thoi interpmtati on of the letter s below the arm 

of Heracles on the coin of Attambelos H as the Initial 

of appears to me to be doubtful. Such letters 

begin to appear on the coins of earlier kings/ and are 

so various that they must be regarded as difibrential. 

2. The rending ABINNPrAO is by no means 

certain. I eanuot here go into the details of the ques¬ 

tion; but it is snOicient to say that while the reading 

AAlNNPrAO on the Paris specimen ia certain, there 

is no evidence whatever to support Waddlngton’s 

different reading ABIlNlNPrAO on the London coin. 

The numismatic authority for a form Abinnerglos thus 

liisappearct. True, Joseph tta fios tbo form AbpiiiinArigTtft * 

but it k not impossible tliat tbo original son mi may 

liBve appeared to one Greek «hit to resemble B, and to 

tinotlier to be more like Ar Tliat the form preiorred 

in the text of Joeephua is not oorrupt Im proved by the 

name of the Pompeian Valerius Abin- 

nericus {C\L A. iv. 5611-20^ ep. A. W. Vau Buren in 

Vla^. J4jum xv^ I92l>^ p* 406 

The two letters whieL M. de Morgan reads TM 

^ E. Atijiiiibe3o« I and II, Jiccordia^ tq iha dbw Dotation. 
For 1 u&j hePK thiit in Jul^ last five coicti of a now 
AtLambobe^ iwn of wbioti Lear datcc smd 272 were 
acquired bjf the Britiih Muftoaui^ Thi^ nuitiljorti of the later kirt^ 
called Attamheloe should therefore be lucratisod hj one^ and the 
Attairilhilcw meutiourd nhi^w u realty ihc third of that name- 
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1 prefer witk Col- AHotto ilijt ]& FuVe t* rmd ST^ fttld 

suggest th&t tli& combmation of the i^nie<;h tnib the 

tau was intended to indicate the intermediate somi,d 

which one of the Greek vemoi^ of the name (j4ddp:- 

^lAa;) represents hy 6 and the other {SafiPT}\cs) by 

ff, Wo thus get the form Ag ABIAZ, There is no M 

in this name, and it may be observed that one of the 

w* 11. in Dion Casaius is 

G, F* Hjlu 
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A FIND OF COINS OF EADGAH, Il\DWK\ED IL 

AND iETHELKED 11 AT CHESTER. 

Th£ coiTui described in this nrticle were found 

in Augustt 1014, during sitreet repairs in Chester^ 

lying about S feet sontli from the Nortk Wall ol‘ the 

City, opposite the eastern angle of Femberton's Parlour* 

Water Tower Street, They were buried at a depth of 

between throe and four toot below the estisting snrface of 

the road. Prof Hobort Newstead^ F.ILS,^ who is well 

known for the interest which betakes in the antiquities 

of Chester, set to work to obtain m complete a iwoitJ 

as po^sibloi Mid fibo to prevent the finders from con^ 

Signing the coins to the melting-pot or otherwise 

destroying them* The only way to do this—thanks 

to the ineffbciivenasss of the present Law of Treasure 

Trove--was to buy as many as he could, and to obt&in 

permisaion to examine any others that he could trace. 

He himself scoured no less than sixty-eight, out of 

whicJi, with great public spirits he has given to the 

British Museum any that are required to fib gape in 

the National Cobeetion* He also succeeded in tracing 

and sending up to me for examination a number of 

other coins which were or hud been in the hands of 

two persons. One of these, Alderman W* Vernon* J. P„ 

has since kindly presented to the Museum eight out 

of the fleventeen coins which wore in Ms possession. 

Every serious nutnisuiatLst wib agree that aiudents of 

Anglo-Saxon coins are greatly indebted to Professor 

Newstead for his services in preventing the destruction 

of an interesting body of evidence. It would saenj 
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that very nearly the whole of the find has boon avail¬ 
able for oxanjination; bat as the coioa are in a very 
fingile, and often broken, condition, it ia probable that 
many firagments have not been recovered. Profossor 
Jfewstaad was also able to note a few pieces of which 
trace baa since been lost 

Tbe analysis of what has bean seen is as followa 
The coins are all silver pennies. 

Eadoar, (959-75*} 
Typevi. (BiifltL cross.) 

Canterbury' ’ (one cot 4<l.| 
Befby * . . ^ " 
Leicester« , , , , ^ 
Lymiio 
Oxford *,,*,'* 

Southjunpton * * , ! ^ ] 
Stomfcjitl * ^ . 
Winchester 
York * . * ■ ^ 

Type L 
Bedford ^ s 
Chester * 
OuUdford 
Lincoln 
London . 
Lyaino * 
Jforwich . 
Oxford 
Bochester 

Eadweard I 

fBu^t L —Spiall 
(975^&.) 

■1 crofia*) 

SoutbfUDpton * 
SUofiford * 
Timiwortb 
Wilton e 
Wiachefiter 
York 
Uiicortiiin Minls‘ 

a 
1 
1 
1 
1 

7 
2 
n 
2 

24 

d 
2 
1 
7 
3 
2 
2 
1 
2 
4 

11 
2 
2 
1 
4 
I 

• IneludJHg one mo^ by Prof, Netmtewi. bot not by wyodf 
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^rH£LsxD IL (W8-I018 j lOli-lft) 

Type j, (Bust I. ifev —Small enots&j 
Bedford . . , > 
Cbeater , . , . 
Derby , , . . 
Liiiniln ^ . 
Stamfoid .... 
Tatuworth 
Totnes . . , , 
York .... 
nDwrioin Hint (Caotorbiiry?) 

1 
2 
7 

10 
4 
5 
1 
2 
1 

38 

Tyi» I, variety ; not in BJI. or Hildebrand. (Bust 
L ivitli sceptre. Ifee,—Small trosa with pellet 
off end of each jurn.j 

CanterbuTj* ... 
— 1 

Type u. (Bust I. 
Cbceter . 
Sbrewsbuiy 

Jtev,—Hand of Providence,) 
■ e + p- .p 

1 

Type il, Yflr. lu (Buet r.) 
Cheater , , * , ■ ■ + , 2 
London ^ 
’Winchester i 
^ * ♦ I p * p ^ i 1 
Cncertidn (York or lionvich) . . , . 1 

Uncortnin king (Esdgar or Bfidvreard H). * 

d 

8 

Tjp^ vi of Efldgar, typci i of E^dir^i'd. 
Staraforif ■ e , e . , . , i 

— I 

Details are discussed in cotmexion arith the doicrip- 

tioiLfi of the individual coihsl Here I mary notice one 

or two points of more gjeneral interest* The mint of 

On of the proper tiaincs ] bftYe hAd the advantage of 
eoniolting Mr, W. H- Ste^enioji, who hni kmdly allowed mo to 
quote hli viewsp 
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Guildford appears for tLo time under Eadweard II; 

kitbarto tUa earliest evidence of this mint beiug in 

operation dates from ..^Ithelred IJ'a reign : a coin from 

the Evans CoUection^ now in the Eriiisk MiisennL 

struck by Dunstam and otbet^ at Stoekholm, Tbese are 

of .Etbelred s Type iv (llild. D, van a). In addition to 

the new variety of the finrti type qf ^tbelred. I note the 

oceorrence of tho already known variety of the small 

cross type^ with an annulat in the field, at Htamford 

under Eadweard 11 and ^tbolred 11, and also at Tam- 

worth. Another curious variety is seen iu the treatment 

of the bust on the coins of .Etlielred. On many coins 

of his first type three curved rays^ ending in pellets 

near the inner circle, project from the right shoulder ; 

they evidently represent a loose end of liia mantle. 

On some coins of inferior workmanaliip the ray^ are 

omitted^ and only the three pellets remain: evidently 

the result of unintelligent copying, 

Doee the find throw any light on the chronology of 

the types? It will be observed that one type^ the 

small cross^ is common to all three reigna. Unless 

reasons of high authority intervane, it la natnnil to 

suppose that they were in use oontinnously; in other 

wonls, that the smalUcross type is the last of Eadgar 

and the first of ^Ethelred- Otherwise, how are we to 

account for the entire absence of coins of other types 

of Eadgar? As regards iEthelred, a discussion of the 

subject took plsnce some years ago in the pages of tha 

I do not propose to reopen the questiou, 

which seetns to me to have been decided satisfactorily 

in Mr, Brooke'^s favour; but will merely say that if the 

= Awfli. 1910 IL A. P^nciw and a C. Brooke}. 
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small'Cross type had not been in use until the end of 
^thelred’a reign, as Mr. Patsoua tried to prove, this 
hoard could never baVD boon constituted as it was. 

G. F, Hill. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE FIND.* 

Eauoaii. 

Type vi (Hildebmiid, 0 3)* Bust L, clindomed; around, 
io&oriptiun i"t‘£ADCARREXANCLOQ)(J| between two 
cliolea, tlio inner pljun. tbit outer pejirled. Ilev. SuuII 
ciKHs patt^ ; aroiinfjf inscriptloa between two circles as on 
obverse. 

Ciintarbttrg. 

1. ittr, +BOEAM-OC/ENT* 

Cp. BOEEA at Cimtorbun-, Ciu-lyoU'Britton Sale, 1 
ilAtS), lot 43-1, Biijja striick at Canterbury in llie next 
reign {Hildebraini, p. 10, No.2ji, and is presumably the 
same as the BOlA of that mint under ^Etlieirsd n<B,M. 

Hildebjiind ISS-tMI. ^lloea iiu doubt feprti- 
iwnts j^ia (whence '*bOy”?^, written in 0,E. as Ilaja, 
i&c., with the pAlatsl ff (= W. H, SJ 

2. Hev. +PlNEM“Oq jT Chipped 

Wine struck at Canterbury in the next reign (Hilda- 
brand, p, 10, No. 3). I have not seen tliia coin, which 
is no tali gar to l>e traced. 

a. oirv. +EADCARRE[ J i/w. +PINEM”| ] 

Cut halfpenny. Sauio rov. die as Alexander Mann 
Sale fl017) 163, PL iv. 

• A dot uadci- a letter inJicatei that it» moiv or leta obUterateil 
on the originaI, but that the roadiag laiiy be regartied as fairly 
certatu. The wiaii, as a mlc. ore in a »ery tnigile etate, aad nianv 
are badJy encrasleiL If it ii ^ible to clcaa them, nome of my 
teading<i may niiquire modificatioa. 

pgiliPII^ j VQL, XX, iEU«l IV. r 
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Defbff. 

4. Jtev, +OSVLFM~ODEORBY 

Cf> B. S[. S (suni! diAerent die]; Caflyon- 
Srittun Sole, 1 (191SL lot; 435 is freiu S9>iiifl dies ns 
B.H. & 

Leicester. 

5. Bee. +MANIM”OL)rAR* 
0{)L Hildebnuid, Tio. 23. 

ZyiwHf, 

6. Jtep. +^OESTAIiJM“OLIM.‘. 

^theatsa at Ljnuio (Lime); Monta^ Sale, I, ioi 716 
(aow in B- M.). 

7. Betf. +PVUFREDN0“N0M4A 

Cr. HUdebmnd 34 Montogu SoJei I (1395), lot 736; 
buth rend Oxxa. 

Boe/iesler. 

S. Ber. +SIOEMANM“ORHOE- 

Cf. B. M. 40; Hildebrand 36. 

9. 06e. +EA0CEAR£X( JOQX 

J7er, [ lDEMANM~ORHO[ ] Brt)ken. 

TheC OP ettar; but c|J- No. 50, 

10. Jiet\ +SlDEHANf ] Brokotu 

SmifAampf&tt. 

11. J?w, +CADNOOM"OKAMTV- 

'HlU PioDoyor oocurs at tbia mint m tbo next reiim 
{Hildebrmud 7)« 

12. Aaotber, HimiLLTr aeep by Prof, R NeWfitead^ now 
misfling, 

131 Jlev. +LEOFSILIN"ONANT* 

Cp. CikrlyoB^Brillon Sale. 1, tot 407, imd tlie tlATUe 
Irfobig on B. M. 16,17, Leofsige Ja E^olda Snle (1914K 
lot 02* 
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14, 15. Two others, somo dies as preoeding. Brokeup 

16. Another, simikr. 

17. J?er. +OSPOLDM”OHAMTV 

€p, Carlyoii*Brition Sale, m (1&18}, lot i7<17, PL 
jKxxvili (juimo dioa), 

Stam/onL 

18. Jfoi-. +i^SatlANM*OSTAISF 

Cp. B*M. 41. 

19* +ENAPAM^OSTANFO* 

Samo dies as B. M. 42. 

H7nrA«tcr. 

20, ntc. +^LFSICEMOnilTNI (nocre^etu field), 

Cp^ Hlldebmnd 47 j Bjishleigh Salo (lOO^), lot 276- 

21* Ohv. ends A*NCL*OriX 

i?cr* +PIHTSICEMOPINTO- 

Cj). B. M. M (Wynaige, Typn iii) Hitdehrand 5flp 

22. Another, onda PINT{?J, Brolten. 

28. Ilei\ -FVNSPACM^OEFER- 

f The name k the Q. El fonii of O N. W* H. SL] 
Hiidebnind gives ''Uiiswao ** at Shrewabury lindar 

theli^ ri (Nos S880-1). 

24. Obv- [ RE+ANq J 

}i€t\ +ODA[ IICI Broken. 

Oda is known as a York inoneryer undor Eadgar 
(Nunn Sale^ ll&J, under Eadweard II (Carlyon-Britton 
Sde, HI, 1728b JUid under ^theli-ed (B- M, 77, 
HitJebnmd 789 IF.j, Tile firht remaining letter of the 
obverse ilL^ription eeama to bo an open R, not D | 
oUierwlae one might be doubtful about the attribution 
U* Eadgar, 

1. 2 
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Eauwiiard £1. 

Typa L Bust L, dladained ; bmimd. ioMtiptiaa 
bcttt'ton two eittrles, tlio inner plain, tUe onter pearled. 

Smalt erQ«Bpattte| around, inaeription beiwegn two 
circles, na on obvejse. 

Be4/orth 

25. Obf. +EAq JPIDREXAHIL 

Her. +/El,FSTANM[ ]EOA Broken. 

Cp. E.M. 2, 

26. Ohe. +EADPCAROREXAN[ ILOOX 

Her, +/ELFSTANM-OBEDA Chipped. 

27. Obfi. +EADPEARDREXAI/Ct 

Itee. Similar (aame revotve die). 

26. Similar; cecn bjr Prof. Koiretead; now miseing. 

20. Otr,'. +EAOPEAROREXAN 

IttT. +BALDOICM“OBEOA 

Cp. Voiitagn .Saloi 1, 7&0; Carlyon-Britton Sttlc. I, 
404; 111, 1727, 

80. Otr. +£ADPEAROREXAl/tLCQX 

J7er, +BALDDICM’08EDA' 

[Balddig = Bcalding (surname Balding). W, H. S.) 

Otaicr. 

81. Obv. +eADPEAROREXANGLOX 

Sec. +tOl£EAM“OLECI*.* 

82. Obn, u preceding, but ANCL. 

Her, +BOICEAM-OI-EC* 

Cp. Hildebrand 0( BO )E£ A). 

Guitil/onl t 

88. Obr +EADPEARDREXAIMCLcnX 

Ha. +/ELFPEAROM“OEVLEFR» 
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The mint nnmo would to l^>a Guililfcird ; bot 
tli^re id nnotbur record of thifi inmt work 

the timo of4Etbiir^ditB.M,+ DVNST ANMnOCYLa 
Typo iv^ ex Evans ColL ; othC'i^ in Hildehrandr p- 731 
It ia often ittfe|Hmiblo on coLpa of ihiA periuci to din- 
tmguiab betwoon V and Y. Mr. W, H. Stovenaon, 
eoQbuJted on the readin^t w iiidined t* accept the 
tentative Identlflcatioti of the naJD^e with Guildford^ 

enn hz^ly bo Culford, Suffolk, which occiira as 
*Culefotd^ in Cod. l>irpZ., iv. 2i*5, eleventh century^ as 
this never Beema to have boon a ptaco of importance. 
Guildford is therefore I he most probable^ although I 
am doubtful about it. The nionoyer has an English 
oame^ and one oan hardJy exjiect kiiii to have used tile 
Fronch u to mpre>ient the O.E. |r, which by hi& time 
a&oms to tiave lost lU ruutiding, jind to have become 
con filled with i. There is, I presume, no sign of any 
dot over the iv which might perhaps have been an 
ioiiiation of the rune for y ^ Ttio fJ of Gy 1 deford 
might bo limit tod in order to shorten the name to 
ftt into the iLmJted -^iiace at tho disposal of the moneyerp 
but it was stUl prone unc&J.^' 

LI , . » « . IfrZiice/n 7J. 

34^ Ofrj'. "+"EAOPEARE-h AIICLQ liiBcripticm begins 
below I. shoulder of buet 

Hev. +ADELAVERHI(“OLr 

Cp. Montagu Sale T, 753 ssi Murdoch 127, and Carlyoq 
BrittonSalep IL lOoO j the form of the laat word on the 
obverse has puzyJed those who have pravionsly described 
the coin. The terminal abbreviation (for OR VMj looks 
like 6, and the L before it has a very tall detached 
s^rif, stiggesting I. As the form € for s is impossible 
at the time, we must not road, as I had at first sup* 
jioaed, Anglie. Mr* VV. H. £Sl^vcnson writes ^ *"Tho 
name Adejavur is difficqU to ii:cplnim At fimt sight 
it suggests a Korso £iam« with the preserA-jitiou of 
the 0,5* nom. sing, ending n Tliero are tiuces in 
the Scandinavian dhitricta of this nom. r, but it was 
UBually dropped tliiv>iigh EngUsh iniluenco. For 
inslanee^ a lierg^h'^r is mentioned in the Yorkshire 
portion of Domesday, representing O.N, Bt^rt/uffr (Oid 
Swedish .BffCrf//iiifrfrf. But the umi of r for medial 
/is not known in Q.E. ai^S. so curly as tbo time of 
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EJgs^r (iHit cf. Nfl. and wM Ie im unlikely part of 
im 0,N. person tl Dame It must therefore represent 
aiiO.E, or a cuntiDeiiUil eognnte ic 4f/'eL PtobaUly 
the coiner bore n double iiomep as sogge^ed by the 
point after J fitt in B.M, CaL^ iu 175^ 5S * 176, No, 60. 
Or it may bo tliat tko namea of i’WQ monoyere are 
gjveiu Tlie second nciine may perhnpa ba 0-N, *4i?etfr 
lOld Swodiob AriTj Eunic Amir}. The initial was 
originally followed by n (original f&™ *Aim^eiEuIi = 
OHO. .4na^^)p but many ^candinaviiui names appear 
in O.E. without tbo ntisiil. One would expect the 
name lo be repreaented m O.E. by An^rar or jiitwier or, 
wilb loss of nikaal, .lioir or Airrrt as the O.N. r in 
recorded in O.R as ir not r. Adelnver con scureely be 
tlie French Adlevortua, drr. SOO, which ia explained a» 
a perrersioD of Adalbert by LongtioD, Fd^yqite de 
f'abbatte tic SfJmi-fifrrtwaiVn‘if!S*Jkr#, oa ftmpa dc 
r^Irminm, b 262.” 

Lincotn^ 

35. Obv. +EADPARDRE’fAHCL 

J^, d^CRlHM’^OLlHDCL*,* 

Grim seems to be diifoi'ent ^om Grind (^o* S7)^ 
Both names occur at lincoln under ^Ethelred also. 

SO. Same die as preceding. 

Eev. +CRj; J-OLiMDCL* Chipped. 

DifTerent die from preceding. 

a7. Obr. [+ea]dvvardre+an:clo] 
Jfet* [+i:R]iNDN*OLINOi:Oi L] Chipped- 

Cp, B* M., No, 14 dies) j ffildebrand, No* 12L 
[Gfindi distinct from Grrminr h obviou-Hly an O.N. 
nickiaimo from grimL gAte”^ although 1 cannot find 
no O.N* example. W. H. S.] 

Obr. +EADP£ARE4^AMCLQX 

iZn*. +LEVICkl^OLIHDOU%* 

Cp. B. M. Iti-lS (If vgp LsTig). 

39. Obv. Same die aa preceding. 

Her. +LEVICHO*LJHOOL 
[Levig = 0.11 Uofing. W. H. S ] 
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40. Obr. +£ADVVARDRE+IICr 

J{ei\ +LEVCIN“OLlNDCOU*N' 

[LeTgi = Levi(ii}g* W.ILSl] 

iMHihut. 

41. Obt>. 4EADPEARDReXANCLCnX 

litr. +/ELf:P£ARDM-OLVN* 

Munlocb Salct Ii lot 128. .£lfwMrd lUo atruck 
it Londoii in tlte next reign fFItldeLratiil, (i. 90, 
Noe. 209a-*2100). 

43, Ok. t[ ]RE+AMC 

Jtec. [ )ALDN“OLVNt J Broken. 
ProbeUy .£tJiol'(rAld (IKIdebnnd, 15, 16); but the 

identification of the king is not certain. 

43. Obv. +£ADPEAR0REXAN:L 

ifet-. 4Pir:fER€>M“OLVN- 
Wigferth is ivcordod under this reign by Rudiiig. 

44 Oir. +EADP£ARDft£XANGLOrJX 

Rei\ 4^0STANM“OU15€N 

Cp^ Hildobraud 11. 

45. Ok. Similar to preceding. 

Itec, +*QE*S*TANH“OL[ ] Broken. 

Cp. B. M. 11. 

Xortricb, 

Aii. Obp. +EADPEARDREXANC* 

JSfr. 4MAhNlCH“ONOROPlL 

Tkia moneycT is recorded by Bndlng for this reign, 
and la doubtless the Muninc. IfoDiug, Mannino or 
Manning of Korerieli in ^thelred's reign. 

47. Obv. Similar to preceding (same die), 

+MANsijtM^ONORO- 
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Ox/crd. 

48. me. +EADPE’A*RDftE+AN 

J^iv. +PVLFREDMONO^+HA 

WiUfred flinick ivt Oxford in t,h^ preceding reign 
(]^a 7 and Hildehnind fJ4. S5}. 

Ihchtsttr* 

4», oir. eardrexam: 

Ret'. +EA[ JM^OHROFE- Broken* 

Fror Nfiwstead auggei^lA Cn(iipft]^ hut Oie ^^conij 
letter apfiejim to be complete xua A, and tbe first, aa 
Mr. Brooke ixtinte out* tniiy ajs well be E aia C Eadno^ 
and Eadwerd :tro found ni Rooheeter ander jEtheb 
red II. Type I (Hililebmnd, 3270. 3276 ff*)* 

60* Obx. +EADPEAREXANCLOnX 

i7«% +SfDEMANM*OHRQF- 

Sideman appejira at Eoeh ester m tlie next reign 
{Hddabruiid 3297) jia in tins preceding (obove^ Nos* 8—10)+ 

Southumpfon* 

6L Obr, 4-EADPEAROREXAK:oax 

Her, +CVLMN^OHAMTVN 

Culm is reoonled by Rnding under this raign. The 
^j«ond letter is. nearer Y than V, Under Eadgar 

16) tbe first lettor inay perhaps be C; the second 
is either V or V, Mr. W. H+ Stevenson writes an 
follo^vft: '^Cylm ap|jears to be a shortened form of 
CTnehelnt, CVnelm. ACylnies^Juinb occurs at Harwell^ 
Berks, (Birch, iii* 446. 24; fi07p 17, from the Codex 
Wintoniensisi r+ 1160). Gylmea-gomifiri^, eo, Wore-^ in 
Kembla^ iii, 100^ 1&, appears In an undate<1 copy of 
the boiiiidanen in Homing's Chartularyj c, UOO, from 
which tioth texts are derived, as Cylmanvs-gema^n?, 
36&P 6, proliAhly an error duo to anticipation of gomffiro! 
TJie muno Cyfiotnier could hardly appear as CjlmJer, 
and no other known name^tem wiiJ explain Jt. Tho 
CenaLmce-staii of a contempomry charter of 040 (Birch, 
in* 60,^4) at \Yolf&rdj Berks^ is the Cyimaii-stan of 
tiL 147. 20j from the Abingdon Chartulary, c. 1200, 
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Cenelines-ltjrit Birch, iii. 305. 18+ from tlse C<hL 
Wint. is now Ki I melton* Hants. Tlie contractrcin In 
eomponad local njmj^ m not iho an mo m in tho 
|^crao^^al namo uatumlly^ btitCyneLelm, CyntLm^ CynJm 
might conceivably yield Cylm and Conbolm aimiliirly 
Cehn. Tlie mom fitobnble aboTiening would ba Gyi](e)L 
Wo have not much evident^ of 0-K colloquial shorten¬ 
ings^ as the nikines in the wriiton documents nntumlly 
nppeor in cases in th^lr full tbriiia. In tboguiomcs 
I can only think of Gutlijhieing tiut Uda would hardly 
bo shortened so early ob tho tenth century to Guthlm^ 
Olid tho « would probably peraiel-" 

52. Obt^ -hEADPEARDREXAlsCLOOX 

Jtef% +CYTELM*OHAHTVN* 

Possibly the Cytol who stniok in the next reign At 
Exeter (ILildohrajid 504|. 

53. Ofry. +EAOPEARDREXAfCLa3K 
* J?cr. +LEOFy1ELMN^OHAHT 

Partly double struck on twerw; the inoneyer's name 
is very obsciim. For the imui*? which I have auj^eatedt 
cp. the Shrewsbury coin of ..Ethelreil H, B. M. 312. 

54. 06r. +EAOPeARDREXANCLOaX 

i?fr. +leofsii:em*ona*M' 

This nioneyer apiieora at Southampton in the next 
reign (Ilildehruiul l2o2^b 

StawfonL 

65. Ohc. +EA[ IXANELOTX 

J?«. +yE[ ]M"OSTAN- Broken. 

Somo obveTse die aa B. HI-:, (^Elfvrald). 

5d Ohr. +EADPAROReXAfSCLOaX 

‘h/ELFPALDM'OSTANFO 

Cp. B. M. 21. 

57, Ofir. +EADPARDREXArsCLO 

liev. +/tSLMANM“OSTAkE 

Cp. B, 227 3iIoniagu Sale, 1, 75a 
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5S. Obe. [ JNCLcm 

J?ed\ +j^j^ JOZXAMO BudLy brokoD+ 

Tke treatment of the Inist on this much br-ok-eii coin 
SOOIII3 to pw to indicate £!iiiJwc«i^ II rather than either 
of tbo other kingft repreaeuted m Uib find. If I am 
riglitt the nioneyer may be ^IfwoJd or 

59. 06ft. +EADPEARORElXJAM:LO 

Eo. [+]CNAPAH^OSTANFO%* Chipped, 

60, 06r. Another from <lie. 

iJer. d-CNAPAM*OSTANFO“ 

C»t. Ohr. Another from gome die ob Nd. 

lifr. i;+[:na]Pam+ostanfor: 

62. ObL\ +EADVVARDRrE]+AlfLO 

Jiti'. +C[N ]^PAM”OZXAHFp Annulet beflido crosa 
in field. Chipped. 

Cnapa worked at Stamford under Eadj^ar, and signa 
Onape od another coin of the presopt reign (B. Bl., No^ 26]. 
[0,E. otnpa, *^boy '\ related m soma utiejc plained way 
to the mm ena/a, tha aource of ^^knikTo*', \V, H. S.] 
For the annulet on the raveraei cp. No- 32 
(another Stamfoni coin). In the next retgtn I have 
noted it at the following mizita:^ Nottingham (Hllde- 
brand 3413'^14}; StiLmlorcl (NoSi 101-3 helow^ and 
HiJdehmnd 3429, 3477, 3503. 8573); Tamworth 
(No. 104 below); Worceeter (Hildebrand 3902); and 
York (Hildobratid 925^ 091). 

ea. 06r. +EADPEARDREXAM:LCnX 

ifcr. +PACERHOSTAIIFO 

64, Another from aanie dlea. Chipped. 

The i? Jf. CaL (No. 29) rosda FACER, faut the £r^t 
letter M P; Kuding also records Wager* Scarlo (Ononv.) 

SimfLam as witne^e to an Ely document 
c. 975 [ Wacer m correct (surname Waker). It is con¬ 
nected With the Heeon d stem of “ Odoaci^r ” W* H. S*J 
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65. Olv. +E( ]ARDREXAtSCt_OTX 

Etc. +PVL[ JRM^OSTANF” Broken. 

WoJgar or Wd/guf (R M- B2)l 

Tamnrtft- 

66. Olt\ -»-EADPEAROREX[ ]0[ ] 

Iia>. +DEORVl-[ lOTAMPO Chippod. 

Evidoutly the some datne (OEORVCE) a« on the 
Buehloigh specimen (lot 382, now in RM.]f; but the 
QoiDs are from different dies oti bath aidee. It seem# 
probable that Deorulf i» iotended. [Deoniee « na 
“ un-name”. H- RJ 

67. Obp. +E[A]DP£IAR]DREXAN:L 

J?er. +MAl::l[ lMOT[A iMPOftD Chipped. 

Probably Man:) or Afanna (Hildebrand S3). 

irdlw. 

68. Obr. +£ADP£AROREXA(NCL(yiX 

Jlev. ■bBOlCAM''OPlLTVN- 
Boiga struck at Wilton under EadgirlHildcbrand 43| 

and jEthelred II (Hildebrand, 8(161-^ Boia). 

69. (MiP, -bEADPEA^ i.NCLCOX 

+EAD[ IPILTV- Broken. 

Probably Eadwino (Uildebnmd 28), 

It'iNcbeefep. 

70. Obp. +EADPEARDREXANCLCnX 

Itev. -bEATSTANM+OPlNT Broken. 

£!atatan at Winchester under Eodgar (HildobmtiddS). 

Pori'. 

71. Ohv. +EAOPEARDREXANCL- 
Inscr. begins at puddle of Ii-ft-hand side of circle. 

Set. +BEOLANM-OEFER1C 
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Cf>. TlKtmwn Cfttalogue« u, Ho. 8656 (BEOL • AN' 
OEPERIP), Beolan ut York under .Elholred 11 
lllildebraod G^). [Ueoluit ss, Irish E^'Cillub, tli4 luitiio 
of the earliest Earl of Boss (Skene, T/te ITiffMatulen qf 
^olland, hL Mnehitin, 318, 417). The name was l>ome 
by a Mti of Villinidr, an Irisjiioiui with an English 
name, one of the awly settlora iu Iceland. TJ»e money or 

an Insbmnu or a Gaelic High lander.— 

72. Otiv, +EADP£ARDREXAN:LOri^ 

Ilev. +ODAH~OEFERWC 

PI- Cp. Curlyon-Britton Sale, HI, 1728 
l^rkRPJC) Oda also struck at York tri the next reiaa 
(B. M. 77 f Hildebrand 780 IK j. 

73. Oi>r. +EAOPEARDREHAhC 

Her. +5TY-RM-0EFERPICA 

CjiL WiUtcra Sale (I013J. 2a The name Styr is well 
known apart from coins. But pwudbty tbe point 
^fort B indicates (as suggested in the Waltsw Cats- 

j ^ ^ Abbreviation of StyrgAT, who 
record^as a monayer in this pflign. [TV O.K. name 
js .Vyr-W, borrowed inhi O.E, ns Stj/remr, W. H. S.] 

74. 0li\ +EADP£AR[ 
foiiebead. 

C laser- nboyo king^s 

t[ |M6£F0RP1C Broken. 

To. Obr. [ jEAROREXANCLCm 

[ ^EOFPJNEPN-O^i^ Wwine. 

76. Otr, +EADPARDRE+ANCtOr2X Bust to r. 
J7<r. Doubtful. 

coiin*"^ ***^ 
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,’HTHiLLHE]> IL 
Type i (Hiid^bmndt A|. Oiij?.—l!uj?t L, dindfmii^ ; 

ni-ound^ iPseription bctw^p two ckfiJeSp ijiner pbiop oiiUr 
pf^liyd, i7w+—Stnall croas pjiLtoej anounci+ in^rlptmn 
bctwoen Iivo ciivle^ £3 on obv^r^, 

Br'd/onL 

77. Oln-» ~f~^0£LREOREX^NC|i.^OR Thi'co curved ttiv& 
pfxpjoct froin r, aliDiddor. mid i^nd in |>e!]els. 

Jiev. +/ELFSTKNM-OBEOK 

Cp. Hildttbnyid 77* 

78p Similar to preceding. 

Bee. +BSLOJCf^P5YD7t%* 

On tliQ ff^rm "BydiiT, sad ADacombe (in A. A. ix, 
|p. 1C>3J, who pointB out that it is Weal SAXoiip and 
citea Bydmiford from fui ekvenili-c^ntnry tratrl. 
Mr Stevenson writes: work rpfermd to by 
Mr. Anscembe is a tracts a 1020^ ^ited by Liebennjiiin, 
under the title * Die lleiOgon EnglmidaV Borlin^ ISSIJ, 
an ofFprint from the ArcAiFp nnd by BirGh, IJber 
Vit&c of Newiiunskr uird Il^ik A&&cy^ for the Hants 
Record Soedoty. It jiLao in Hickes^ Thesoums Lht- 
tjHorvm Se^iienirhnaliittH. It b clear from it that 
B^dauferd ia Bed ford, as it |iluc(» it nt'^ar tlie river 
Ouse. B^dan h iho West Saxon fom4 eftrlior •Riedun 
{c£* Bktkanfcril in Chron. B, C, (tgaiitet Jledeon ford of 
the older (AtfriKliaii) MS* At also meaning Bedford^ the 
personal name being tliei o com pounded with the hypo- 
eoriatic su^x (fleo iia Against the a of the usual form). 
Budu is the early We^ Saxon form corresponding to 
tho Atigban later Bt'da jramjliar in the tmo 
of Uie Venemble BedeJ. Both descend from Moudi^a. 
It Would sc^m Biat A has I he Anglian foriu^ and that B 
and 0 Jiave substituted the Wc^^t Saxon. So tbo writer 
who aupphed the Infer By da form must have written 
in Weat Snxoiit |ierhnps ns the chancory kngnlkge (as it 
certamly Wame a liltle kt^r^. Bedford^ was eventually 
MercintiT Kind the modern foim of ito name b the Mor' 
ciau one, with shortoning in coinpMitiom"" jElfs^taii 
and ASthe&tan also mse the tf tHiIdt^brandi Nos. &} and 
84 1 the latter has 
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79. Another, died. 

Sim Nat to preceding. 

+BYRNPI^IEMGBYD?^ 

Soe Wlow. Nol 109* 

81. Obi\ +/teELREOR€>t?riSGLOft Bust os on Bedford 
coins. 

/?«!. +/£LFZ7ANN""OLECC 
Cp. HildobniDd 1489. 

82* SiDLiiivr to preceding. 

Her. 4DE0RLAFM^0LECE 

Tills nionoyer struck at Chestor under Eodgor |B, 
ji. 171, No* 231 aliso Dyurlof, IHIdc-brand, p. 11, 
No. 20J* 

83. 0b€. +;eoelreor£xanclo> 

me, +CVNARM"ODEOR6F* 

Cp* Cftrljon-Britton J, lot 400, and Hildebrand 
350^ 351 (Gtinar^ type fut, m) 

84* Ofrr, 4EO£UREDR[ Bust has tlireo raya 
issuluft from r. shoulder and ondmg In peUeis 
AS on Bedford and Chester coins* 

/te'_ 'I'f ]NARM ODERBK Broherii Doubtless 
Ganoi'* 

85* Ohe. +^O£LR€DREXANCL09 

(Note tile round €.) 

mr. +0S0UFM'^0DE0RHB*Y 

(The E ts corrected iu tbs die from R*) 

8(1-8. riireo othert^ same dies (witb same correriion oo 
revereej j: one broken. 

OboU, see Blldebi-and 354 G. 

I 
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do. Olv* Sniiie die jib precedmi;^. 

i?<T. +OSOLfM"ODEOR;^By 

Liticoltu 

90. Obt. +^PELREDRE-I"AHCL Three peUeU m frocit 
of bust j remain a of mya ab tn B^^lford cdJiib]l 

Jfcr. +E-EVJLKO“LfMOOL 

91. Another^ from same dietn- chipped. 

The iiiiiiie Ib evidf:^iit]y intcudod for LEVIE [W+H*S, 
MgT«a]. Cp. Moptflgu U* ft: LE VJCNOLINDOL 
three pellelB before bust*^ 

99. OIh', [“hi EDELRE[D]RE+All Btiet rathcir mdop 
three peUefs in left iieJd |ab dJi No. 90). 

Jiei\ 'fCRJ[ ;H-OLIHOLL* CMpped. 

Evidently CRTM ; cp. Oarlyon-Brittoii Sulop 11^ 1053, 
and Kontngii SoJe^ I, 707, with sijiiIhLr oLverae, 

93. ^/E'0ELRE+AIJC.LOO Similar to preceding^ 
pellets in held. 

Ner, +CR1MDM''OLIMDCLO 

For Grind bb# B. M. l&l, Hildebrntirl 1789-90* 

94i 0hj?i +E0EI n EORC*+AHE Bufit verv borharouA 

jfer* d^CRlHDH-OLINOCh 

95. 0U\ +/E0eLRED[ ]lfCI 

Itir. [ jrHDH-OLINDj J Broken. 

96. Olif^ +EDELREDRE"AHC* • Bu^t and pellets iis on 
No. 93. 

Ra\ ^‘RODBERTH^OLl^ 

Op, B. M. loS. 

97j 93, Siiail&r to preceding |aaino diefl)« Broken. 

99. SimUzir (same ohv. die). 

Rn\ [+R]ODBERTH"OLl[ J Chipped. 
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Stamford. 

m Obr, +yEOELREOREXANCLcnx 

Rev, +BOCA1I"OSTANF 

Cp. HiLdcbruDd (BOIA, typo B 1}. 

lOL Otv. +^eEtReDREXANqL]0 

Rei', +LEOVINi:M^DSTANf9R AnnnUi boaidL* 
the cmm. 

This paiijoutar form of the nmn* LiEng, LeuEng, 
Living. &c. is found on nnotbor coin ot Lbo same type 
[Bcrgetis Mu$tU7u Aarboff, 1890. N<x 15, p, M: MoS 
Eddh For the annuJet on thf!^ teversOj ipee above on 
No* 02. 

m 0bi\ +/teELREDREXANELO (Inocr. boxino in 
front of bust, belovr,) 

R^i\ +PVLFCARMi O^XAM Anniilot the 
cross* 

Cp. Hildobtand 5500 (bruio pecruliarLties on obv* 
and rev,), 

100. Obv, +/EDELREDREXA(SCLcnX (Inscr, aa usml.) 

Ii£t\ +PVLFCARM*“OSTAN Anriulet beside the 
cross. 

m. OI.V. [ ]06LREDR£XA[ 1 barbarous. 
tbrM r4iya etui mg in palJefs projecting from 
r» ahouMer, u on Bedford ooius j jnser. be^na 
in front of bust, belovr. 

/f«r. +NAl rOTAMPORl Annulet be^dde the 
ctiw. Broken. 

I *>"•"« oplieaTO to begin with Na or If the 
latter, then the monoyer may be Mana or Matinfl. Sec 
alwTc, under Bad^rearJ II. For the annulet, see note 
Oil liZ. 
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yem1^^or^Jl!p f 

105. Obv, +^DELR Pt JXANCL r^^■o pellets m 
rroDt of near mnar eircrie (remaina of tavB 
Ofli on rolns). ^ 

Jfei’. +LEPDlN:MOTi ]E Brekeh. 

Apiwrently tUe mint nama wjta TAMP6. Learwine 
(Htldobrand sm. 

iypa VA}, A Leofwioa was nmneveratStamforil 
uaio^aTanaty of Tjpoi (+LEO*EPrN^ MHOSTAN - 
« ^llat opposite fi«t and tlu„l „nglt» of the 01x10*; 

j EvonsHlorgBii); but the miot name on oar 
wm dwtiqctly begins with T, and not S. A man of 
J^sMme also struck at Tatinton fHildebnind 3876, 

JJ>, bat that mjiit'name does not seem possible 

J06, 0bt\ +/tOELR[ 

Jifi'. +MANNA|^[ 

Tfriues. 

lANCLOffc 

JPTTAN Broken, 

York 

107. Ofcr, +^0ELftEOREXffNCLOR Thr« laysending 
in ^11^ projecting from r. ahiiiilder, ns on 
Aearord coma. 

fi’ei', +CfEOLOC”HOEFE 

108. Obv, +/EDELREDRE+ANC 
Jin\ +SPRTIHCM*"0EFR 

Sworting does not seem to be known ns a York 
nioneyer in this reign. fTlwre is un O.fT. mythologies] 

S'sSlTwafj'"^ " 

t/ncerlaitt {OanUri/terff 

109. O&r. [ jELR£DRE+[ ] 

J?». +[ JIII-OCAZT Btokeii. 

Posdidy a mete blunder for LANT. 
caiaas. xuu u, it. 
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Type i, var, o bis (not m B, M. or 

Ofcp. Bust L,diademed; in front, seeptre^cToes jiOQim^; 
around, insoriptien between two circles, the 
inner plain, outer pearled. 

liet. Small crosB pjittte with ]ioilet off end of each 
nrnj; around, inaeriptioo as on ebrerse. 

OanUtbunf. 
IJO, Oitr. +7EOELRSDREX7fNCLCnX 

Hee. +BOI:AM“OCvENT* 

Boga IB presumably the Bame ns Boin (Type f, tw. b, 
in B. M, 11^ 17, and later types in Uildebruid iSSff.l, 

Type u (Hildebrand B I, nor. aj, 

Obd, Bust L, diademed; nromid, iioscripUan between 
two oirtdii% inner plain, outer pearled. 

See, Hand of Providence issuing from Heaven, between 
A and CU; around, inscription na on obrorsc^ 

Cheater. 

IJl. Ofo. +^flELREOR£XXN:L« 

See, +LEOMMANM“0£EC£ 

112- Bimilar to preceding (same dies). 

.1 Cp. Hildebrand Id56(LEOMMAN), 
Aiw 1533 (Leofinoii) wiih T^-pe ii, vai-, a. 

Shmesbury^ 
113. Ofo-. +>E€>ELREDRE+AN:L0 

See. +-/EVlCM“OSCROB8 

Cp. Hildebmiid 3366-7 (/Ef 1C). 

Type ii, vor. a (Hildebrand B1). 

^ i around, inseriptbti between 
two eircleo, mnor plain, outer ppuled, 

liev. Hand of Evidence issuing from Heaven, between 
A and ig - around, inscription as on obverse 
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Chtsttr. 
lU. Ohe. +^OELREDReXAl^O 

}iti\ +^LFSTAHM^OL/ECE 

Undi»br!ind 1401. 

IIS. Sitnilar to preceding (etuno dws). 

Lon^n, 
lia Obi\ +^OEUREDREXANCLO 

Itev. +ALfPOLDM-OLVND« 

117. SiniiUr (ends ANCLOTX). 

Itep. SimiUr to preceding, but from dilTereiit die. 

Alfwold: KoHildebraDd 3210-8. 

118. Olw. +/E£)ELREDREXANCLCnX 

Mat, +COOAM“OLVNDO. 

Goda: Me Hildebmnd 2528 with tJiis typo, and cp. 
GOD, B. M. 104 and SildebrAnd 2518 with thia type. 

inneAesfer. 

110. Obc. [+JAPEL9ED[ TANCLOIX 

li&. +^( JtKM-OPtNT. Broken. 

Probably .^LFSICE (Hildebrand 4047-8), oho used 
tills type. 

Torii. 

120. Obp. +/CI?£LR£DREXAbCLOf> 

J?flr. +FARMANM“0E0FERPI 

Famun; ep, Hildebmnd 707-8, 

UtteeHain, 

12[, O&r. [ ]€)q iEXANCL[ ] 

Per. +£:[ J^«ISCMO[ JL Broken. 

All that seems certain ia that the moneyer's name 
ends ID -mg; the preceding letter seems to be T F. 

X 2 
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Of the fimt Letter of b.i^ dacelo delIj tlie horixotiUl 
baae^itroke ia preserved* SPYRTiNCMONOROPit 

(Hildehmud 3106) or SPYRTINCMOEFERPlC (cp. 
abover No. 108) possible; the Imt letter of ihe 

lun^ be L or L. 

UNCERTAIN KING. 

(Type of Eadweard 11^ Type i.) 

Siamford. 
122. Otw. Illegible* lUr. [ JARMOSTANF^ 

Probably Wiilfgar. 

T^T)EX OP MONEYERS. 

a^delat'er (LiDcole lb 
-tiflc (Sbrewiburyb ll3* 
iElIkige (Wiaclaeiterb 20^ lltl. 
AUffton (Bedfordlt 25 tf.i 77 j 

tCb«ler). 81, IH. 
vl^Lfwaid (StomroTd), M. 
A'lfweanl (Goildford), 38 j [Xon- 

don), 4L 
<Stikinfard}, 18^ 87, 

A rie (Shnwibary^ US. 
.-Edelwuld (Latidon), 42, 
A'deatui f Btidford), 78 ^ (Lyeuaeb 

e,45* 
Aditan i Lyinael, 44. 
Alfwold tbomionj, 116 f. 

Bmlddi^ (Bedford)^ 26 f. 
Bsildig (Bedronl), 78. 
Beolon (York), 7b 
Boea (Cbnterkiry), 1. 
Bog* (CflaUxbury), llO j [SUm- 

ford), IDO. 
Bogta (Canterbury), 1. 
Eoia (Ceeterbury), 

Boleea (Uheater), 82. 
Boiga (WBtoe)^ 68. 
Bejgea (Oheiter), 32. 
Bjinmm (Bedford), 80. 

CieologtYoi*}, 107* 
Cnnpa (Sinmfoni)^ IS „ 50-62, 
€nlra i^ulhoiaptonj, 51. 
Cykn (Sootbaniptonb 61- 
Cytel (ExeUrb 52. 
Cyteltn (5oatbiiinpkon]p 52. 

Beerlof (Cbeiter)^ 82* 
Beuruge (Tniiiworth), 86. 
Dunst&q (Goildford)^ 33. 
Byurlof (Cbeflter]^ 32. 

Eadiiri)d (Roetieiter),4Si [Soiltli 
lunpton), 11. 

I’iodwurd (Rocbetterlt 40* ■ 
EiyJ[vine71 (Wilton], 90. 
Eotiitan (.Winohcoter), 70* 

Fanuno (York;* 120. 
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CoTil = Lewg {Jineoln), 90 f, 
Godu (LondobJ, 118. 
vrim (linoobi), 3o f., 92, 
Grind (Lincoln), 27, 93 fli 
Gonitr (l>erby), 83 L 

luio^n— Boigca (Chert et). 31. 

Lefiriij (TajuvoriJi 7), IO5, 

Leofnlm (SouthMoplon}, 53 j 
(Shrewsbuiy), 53. 

lurried 7 (Soutlmnipton), 53, 
Leofiige (SouUuunpton), 13,54. 
LeofrtlJ (Soathampton), IS (T, 
Leofwiiie (Stwnford), 105; (Un- 

ceitaiii Hint), 75. 
leommaB (Cheater), lU f. 
I«0Tin^(8tiunrord), tOJ, 
Icvgi (Lincoln), 40. 
Leriff (Lincoln), 3Sf.,91. 

Unna (Tamworlb), 67, 104. 
}lani (LeiceBter), 5. 
5tamiic(Nonricli>, 46. 
Uanna (7kiu«oTth, 67, 104; 

(Totnea), 106. 

Hlasnic (Norwich), 46 L 
Mutniac (Norwich), 46. 
Ifanninif (Horwich), 46, 

No ,,, (Tamwoitb), KM. 

Gdn (Yoiflt), 24, 72. 
Owlf (Derhj), S5 ff. 
Oeolf (DeiUj), 4. 
OiwoU) (Sonthanipton), 17. 

Bodbert tLineoln), 96iL 

Stdeman {Rochester), 8, SO. 
Styr (York), 73. 
Styi^pir (Tofh), 78. 
Swrtingf (York), 108. 
Swyrting (Tionricb, York), 121. 

Cuspac (York), 23, 

Wartf (Stamfori), 03 f. 
Wigferd (London), 43. 
Wlae (Oanterhniy), 2, 8. 
Wintwfle (Winehmter), 21. 
WqJ(flEnr (Stamford), 6S, 102 L 
Wulfred (Ojtfopd), 7,48. 

Som—AJI Ihe coini above deacribed are bow in Uw Britiah 
Muienm, with the exemption of Nm. 2, 10,12, 14-16. 19 22 

95, 87-9,103, 112; 117,119,121.122,^6. p, H. • 



VIII 

FDBTHEfi NOTES ON THE AMPTHILL FIND 

(EASLY HEKfiY Ilj. 

, This hoard has already twice engaged the attention 

of the Sejciety. In the second volume of the N«frii*- 

utatic Chronicle, 1&39-<H), there is a deseiiption of 

the finding of the coins at Bickering's Park, near 

Ampthilh There were I4<i pennies, all of Henry IPs 

first issue, and they were found in a hollow stone 

by a labourer. Tbs then owner, Colonel C, E, Foi, 

sent the coins for exhibition only to the Society. 

The paper containing this informatiou ie headed with 

a woodcut of the stone and a number of the coins 

falling from and is of a mom or lo$3 fanciful 

tiattire* The second papor concemitig the Ampthill 

coitus Ls to be fonnd in the XuMisnmtic CATiojiic?e, 

New iSeries, voL ii, 18G3. This article was writ ton 

by the Ven. Archdeacon Assheton PownalL Tho 

ooina were prc^seiitod to the Society by Licnt.-Getioml 

Fos on Febmaty 30^ 1662, and the number then was 

142. Of these 142 pennies Archdeacon Pownall de¬ 

scribes 48, and only gives reverse readings. The 

remainder he tells na were in too deplorable a 

condition for deseriptiou* The list of 48 read¬ 

ings containe a few inoccniades, but the abeence 

of obverse readings rendered it uselesfl for fiirther 

research, and for this reason I asked to be allowed the 
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privilege of re-examming the coins. When plitced in 

my bands there were only 133 coins. Of this nnniber 

38 Lave yielded no result sis to mint-imnies, and very 

little m to moneyers" names, but on the remaining &5 

I think there ia sufficient to justify a mlut attribution^ 

though occasionally this has to be deteriiiined entirely 

by the oniisual name of the oioneyer. A common 

name Uke Hicbard or William gives no clue to a 

missing mint-name, bat a name like Aschetil or 

Wamir or Warin would be an unlikely source of 

4drTor if we were to attribuEe coim bearing these names 

to Wilton, Northaiuptou, and Shrewsbury respectively. 

It is ty sach means as this that I have eudeavoared 

to moke ^me of these 95 coins toll their story. 

1 do not think the coins are in quite such a wretched 

»tato of preservutiou as to justify the use of the word 

deplorable. They are in the condition insimlly exhibited 

in a find of this period. The Lark HiJI (Worcester) 

hoards described in vol. sis, Fourth Series, of the Xnmijs- 

matic Chronicle^ was not batter preserved than this 

one, and the Teulby type coins in the Btme find were 

much worse. The mints figuring in the hoard are 

sixteenf vik. Bristol, Canterbury, Carlisle, Exeter^ 

Gloucester, Hereford, Ipawjch, Lincoln, London, North- 

ampton^ Norwich, Bnry St. Edmunds, Thetford, Wilton, 

Winchester^and York. Those represent about half the 

number of mint^ known to have been at work on this 

coimigo. 

Coins from all of these mint^ are of frequent ooeur- 

rence. The commonest of all i$ Canterbrny^ and here 

the moneyer Richard mu:3t have produced an enormous 

output, much larger than any other moneyer either at 

Canterbury or elaewhore, ii‘ we are to judge by the 
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coitis mow known bearing this name. The majority 

of the mints not represented in this hoard are coU' 

Adored scarce^ and coina from some of tbom are very 

rare indeed. It may be due to this camse that coins 

from most of these establishments are not hero repre¬ 

sented, bat rarity will not account for the absence of 

a Newcastle coin^iijor can 1 suggest a reason for the 

absertoe of the less rare varietiijat except in the small 

nuiabar found. A comparison of Archdeacon Pownall^s 

reverse readings with those here given will reveal the 

absence in my list of any mention of a Lynn coin. 

The piece which he thought might be attributed to 

thiR mint I Lave read as ROC^IHR tJli CaU- t have 

never seen a coin bearing the mint-name IjEHr but 

it is quite easy to understand how such an error can 

be made with a badJy atmok aquaie C ond an equally 

obscure K, 
The archdeacon devotes a iew words to the coin 

here given tentatively under Ipswich, reading llTCOliH 

Oil PlP. He read the coin VlP. Tho first letter of 

the rnint^name is a very clear Saxon teen, and it looks 

on the coin very mneb like a V, The coins bearing 

the minuname PIP were all etruck by two money era, 

via* HlCOliE and ROBERT^ CJoine of these two 

moaeyerB^ however, commonly rend GIP* Now there 

are only two mints where both a Nicole and a Robert 

were workmg* They are Gloucester and Ipswich. 

Gloucester could not possibly have been meant by PIP. 

Perhapa it requires some imagination to suggest that 

the letters represent Ipswich. The first letter may 

represent a form of G or of The second P is an 

accurate representation of our English P. It la un¬ 

fortunate that on these Tealby'^ type coins this identical 
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letter sen'e$ fclie two purposes of ^ p and a icen. Tlio 

name PIERES and the hbjh^ PILLHI l both bear tlia 

same initial letter, which in these two ca^n$ represent 

two different sounds.^ There is also a mint at present 

unidentified reading PH HI. It has been suggested 

that Wainfieet is intended, but as we do not here 

know the value of the initial letter, and as the 

moneyor Waltier is a cotnnaon oneT such snggeation la 

perhaps even more of a guess than the above attribution 

to Ipswioh. 
A glance at the accompanying list will show that 

nearly all the different obverse legends are in evidence. 

The busts on the coins all agree with known descrip¬ 

tions^ When we oome to consider tbo racneyera' 

names there is bnt little fresh information to be 

added to otir stock of knowledge. Canterbury, how¬ 

ever, gives a new monoyer RHVI/^ and four of his 

coins are inelnded in the lisL SK^Yh of Gloucester 

gives another spelling for BKWhE, who was known 

tn have been striking at the same place. There are 

among the coins three with inner oircles, one by 

’W'TCRlHER of Northampton, and another from the 

same mint, moneycr's name illegiblOp also a coin by 

TVRSTHIl of Tbetfbrd- These inner eircie eoiits are 

not nearly so rare as at one time supposed. They 

emanate chiefly from the Northampton mint, and four 

out of nine moneyers of that mint are known to have 

struck coins both with and without this circle. It 

1 Mr. Amlmw wril€i to mei " In support of jour altrlbution qf 
PlP^ VIP, to Ipswicli 1 may lay tlicit Isi ohuterv 
of tbe or the foUowliiff centnij thij forms YlPhS'^-^ICHE* 

IPYS^X^ECHE were uned. But o.ipilaJ 
Y WM then oftija ^ tn mnnafcriptH, and this * Roman * kttcr 
On the other hand th§ P may b* a fortti of G/' 
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IB to my mind not a feature of any importance. 

I had hoped that the important mint of Bury St. 

Edniunda might have added to our kuowkdgo of thia 

coinage. There are Beven coins from tho mint, but 

they are all known varieties by the three money era 

William, Henry, and Banif. Epigraphical considera- 

lions yield nothings There were no coins having a 

round fJ, The preponderating type in point of numbers 

is Class IV, thoso reading hEHRl REX. RE, or REX K, 
which number ^7\, as against Class I rending hEtXRI 

REX KH(?L and 5^11(3+ 15. The large majority of the 

illegiblea are of Class TV typo, so that we may fbel 

satisfied that althoitgh none of the very latest issues 

are contained in the hoard, yet the burial of it was 

not long before U8f>^ w-hen the new short-cross coinage 

superseded those of the Tealby type. Nothing deiimto 

can be stated m to the time of bimaL The data ’would 

appear to bo later tlian that of Awbridge, w^here the 

first type was in prepondarance, and aleto later than 

X^rk Hill, Worcestorp where I more nearly 

equalled Glass IV in point of numbers^ It is not so 

late as the Home lind^ which also contained short- 

cross coina^ 

The stone reoeptRcIa would appear to be a naturally 

hollowed iron-atono^ I am given to undersEand that 

there is no ovidenco of hand-work about it. It now 

only remains for me to express my thanks to tho 

Society for having lieen allowed to make a fhrthor 

examination of this interegting hoard. 

firiatoL 

hEHKl ^ H»- *. 
.REX 

R061ER Ori-..R[S 
-I--- im 
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REXi 
- EX 

REX 
- liEX 
. REX 
IiEHRl EIEX 
ANGL type 
BEX type 
hEHRl REX Kli 
...... REK 3! 

hHtjRl HE > • ■ 
Illegible 
-- REX 
Illegible 

hEHRl REX 
hENHI REX 
*•!■■■ REX 
liENRI REX 
..REX ITH 
.REX 
hEHRl sRtKG 
.REX 
- REX 
. REX 
- REX 

hEHRl REX 
BEX type 

» (< 

C&uterbary. 
.EH;OM;CRH 

+ GOliDfhKVUC. OHIO? 
+RK[VIiONl * CK » 
+RSVL1OH CJEHT 
+R3T[Vl4 OHiOtlNT 

+ REIVL]:UH:C3I- 
+R1D5RD.H 

[^-RICHRIDeOMiCX 
+Rli:fHRH]:ON:DlH 
[+IUlbtRO.DT 
.. 
+ RIC-*--CXH 

+ R.OH: HIT 
+Rtc ■ * •' mi 

+ R1CE.H; 
+ R[lC3r]RD:I’I:OHiC 

+ROetER!OH;C?:M- 
[+RO]GlER;OH:CK *.• 

*..(?ieriOH![:..- 
+.WlVlir[OH C]3tHT 
+WIV.JfH 
+-sOHtDTH 

.nMT 
.H j fCIKH 

OH:btH: 
CI^MT 

Carlisle. 

+W)IiIjEIjM ; OH: CKR 

AXGL type 

Illegible 

Exeter. 

:OH:EXES 

Gloucester? 

[+SJSWVL 

niogible 

Bererord? 

[4-RO]Gtl]ERI:OHthE*- 
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hEHRI:R:K: 
bEHRI. ■ - • 
REX type 
-* REX 
.REX 7t: 
. RE 
hEHRl RRX 

Ipswich. 

-t-UICOLE:OW:6l*. 
+H1C0LE[;0H:(H11PE 
-OJLErOU:® * • . 

-|-R01JERD;0M;61PE 
+RORERD;OK:C;rPE 

[+ROBJERT ;Ori:eiP.- 
+TVRSVjIHjOW:<?1P 

hEHR • * - - 
Ipswich ? 

[+Hr|COLE:OH PIP 

.REX 
‘ ‘ * * * ■ R RH 

Lincoln. 

+RRV*..M;Ii.. 

fiEHRJ REX RHej 
tEnRl:ll:K6 
IlEIIRr:R:Rr6] 
.- REX 
.REX 

' ‘- REX 
Illegible 
hENRl'R; K.. 
Ill«^b]e 

Illegible 
hEHR] REX SH(s 
Illegible 

RE 
hEHRl REX ^HGL 
.REX 

London. 

(+<sEr?)EFRET. 
+6IE[FREri:0M:L.-.. 

+6«[OEFRE1:OH: 
+<?0. 

-rGODE. 
+GODEFREI. 

+ LEFrwiHE: OM; liVm 
+P!ERErSfOHiLmi: 

[+ P1ER]ES; (IM; tiVMD 
-SjOHsLVH 

• - • 1ERHS:0M .*v.. 
-E.S':OR[:rijlV- 

+S''37ETMXfl;OH:l[iTO 
+S^7ETE01a. 

- * " ■ OHjLVM 
.. liVHD 

‘ • OW ... HO 

LVIH 
iliVM 

&EHHZ R 
31N6 inner flircle 

Kortbampton. 

+EH6EliR7fn:ON:Kt 
+V/KRHJER;0H:H.*.K 
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Northampton? 

BJogible, inner oirole • • • - HOR 

Norwich. 

-* REX 3IH0 
Illegible 
hEIlRI REX JfNGL 
hEKRI REX JfllGlj 
hEllR.... 
hEURI REX XII6L 
ANGla typo 
hEmiI:K:R: 

+6IIjEBERT • - - . 
-f-iJIIjE ' < ♦ • * . 

+PICOT:Oll!MOREP 
H-PICOTjOMjH- 

[+PiqOT:OH:lrO ■ 
+RE1HER:0H. 

-R;OK:R{) * . - 
.:OK:HOR 

- REX 
REA type 

Oxford. 

-OK:OX.- . 
+KD?CM[;OH:OXO]K 

Bmy St. Edmundfl. 

hEHRl REX XH(sL 
hEKR[:R ?CK 
Kl'l 
hEMRl REX 
fiHHRi RE 
hEKRI REX 
tiEHRl liEX 7i 

+WHiLE[IjI.l: OH ;]S: ED 
+^Ki.OH:S:EDfR 

+JiE[KRI]OH:S:EDMV 
[+R]EVD;OH:S:E ... 

+R?S..-S:EOM 
+.OH: S : EOM 
.OKrSiEDMV 

Thetford. 

hEKRI RE +SI’^'E^!rTE:OH:Tli’E 
J'Keii +TVRSTSH: OH! TE .. . 
IiEHRl; RE: inner circle -j-TVRSTRH: OH ■ TE 
■.flEX +TVRST.TE 
niegibie + WlLERM . OH: T .. . - 

'Wilton. 

+7S[l>ChETlL]OK 
+I?]t<ChE...... 

ANOL type Wllj 
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Winohestfir. 

IIEHIII: R: 31 +I1EREBERT- 
hEHHl; R • ■ • [+PILL]E()l -• OM: PIM 
ANGL type .W1 

York, 

Dlegible +6ODWIH0e:OH:EVER]W 

Umt^ doabtfbl, mostly illegible. 

niegible 

AN6L iype 
Illegible 
-RE)C 
hEllRr ■ R 

.-RE 
ItEHRl RE (late) 
Blegible 

hHRRl REX EllG 
hENRI 

RICOLE OH 
* - * lER- 
'7/IRLEIl. 
+DR1V. 
OE - * - - V 

+KlDf. 
31 * * • M OH • E Gftuterbmy ? 
-H:ON:. 
-HE. 
••' OLP - - * 
[+K]MOR. 
+ H. 

2U ooius quite illegible. 

L. A. Lawsesce. 



MISCELLANEA. 

AJJTIOCHUS. KING OP THE SLAVES. 

O&f. Ve{]^ head of Demetci r. wearing corn-wreith. 
; to and i in two lines down wards 

BACJ ANTIO (the last letter doiibtfull. 
M. 0<«o; wL 63Hfl gee,; dies ff. 

Ti!e win Illustrated and deserittod altove was acquired by 
the British Miiseiini in 1868 wltb upwards of ISO others 
all of ^cdy or Lijiam, from Sigtior Salinas^ the late teoiwr 
T\ Palewno ]t[meum. It wns otiginnlly attributed by 
Dr. Head (who seems to have iiiies«<1 the BAC( on the 
reverw) to Morgantina, jfHesuDiaUy on the sireriffth of the 
^oiid Jme of the inscription. Later Professor Percy 
Gardner, while drawing up the Museum Catalogue of the 

leucid Kings gf Syria, read the whole ineerlption and 
placed It among the uncertain of that series. The stvle 
however the epigraphy with its mund aigma. and 'tJio 
lauric. wlneh lacks the eharacteristic hovelled edge of Syria, 
eomb^ to put the coin in a cJasa apart In view of the 
tact that all the other coins purchaaed at the same lime 
come from Siwly or Lipara, it seems, humanly spoakinff. 
cortjun that this com also was found in the Weste^ 
Aeditorranwn, and a small copper coin is not likely to 

ot'gin to a place with 
country s^d in no specially dose rdation. 

Agmn, the types, whilo most uncommon in the Seteucid 
series,^ are essentially Sicilian in chamder. Was there 

* J; wgftrda t3ie obverse on ih^ M coin* 
attnbated to Antioehiai IV or V in B,a.C. Seltn^d AVnys. p, 4$, 
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a King AntiochuB rulm^ m Sicily to wliain tEis coin niay 
? 1 would sui^est that it was stnick hy 

Eiiuu$, tbe L^oflcr of Lha Elaves in ihe first Sicilian b1jiv& 
war^ B* *c. TJie shtvca at Ennn wcra the first to 
fise, and they chti«o Euuua in virtuo of hiB prophetic nnd 
thauioaturgif^ qunlilicatiDxia—ho had the trick of blowing 
fire through hia mouth for their leader. He asautiifld the 
insignia of royalty mxd. like ao mumy of hia fellow* sIayoh 
a Syrian by birtb, be ndopteil the style of AiitiochtLSr King 
of fcliD Syrians** Ttse revolt epread rapidly oTer the ULond^ 
and it was not until 132 tbnt the consul Eupilius finally 
oruahBd it by tbo capture of Enoa, The death of Eutius 
shortly after, on bis wny in captiTity to ftotue,, saved him 
from A woroe fata. 

Tba statement of IHodorusthat the revolting slaves did 
net bum tbo cities, destroy the crop*, or molest the field 
biKiurem, and tlie length of tiaio during which, in spito of 
Eunus^e inferior powers as l^uler. tbe slave 'kingdom* was 
ablo to Diaiutsin itself against the power of Eome, abow' 
that it was not a merely dostrucUve or auarchica] inatitu- 
6oiip and It need not surprise us to Bud tliat it sbould 
possess a cDinsge^ Eniis, tlio fir^t plsra to be i>cciipied by 
the skives and their lost stronghold, seems to have formed 
the capital of tbe kingdom i It is therefore a prohahLe 
that tho mint was situated there, and the peculiar Appro¬ 
priateness of tbo types niakss this almost certain, * 

E. a a E. 

Nodr 1-4. jta ths of s quEFen^ not of Bi^nietifrr. I Enr of com 
pu IIjc mne iilver oholfl of DgmetnUft Ih Anticiebm 1^11, and 
SehiiicHi Vb pp^ 120* ds, ikiwl clstTx 

* The data it not quite CErtaiut bet it mmfc have been after 137. 
3vif raolyWiswira^ $ Euaus. 

" fteliq, libr., xxiir and xuv^ IL 43 (llldot)p 
* All the cDLn'tyL€^ of Enna are connect^ with Demeter and 

her circlsH. And the* Eat^fet cIilri ( B.M.€. Svc.f p. fiO. 9) with the 
inHnptiou MVNHENNAE shows tbs mme veitudi head with 
tba wreath of com ok on dot coin. 
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IX. 

, THE “RESTORED" COIKS OF TITUS, 

I^OMITIAN, AXI) XEEVA, 

STri»E\T» of Romftii coins csn bardly tail to be 

f&miliar with the series descrilied iu my title— 

fH!«tertii, dHpotiiUit and more or lees exactly 

copying types of dead emperors, princes, and priu* 

oesses, end furnished with the name of the reigning 

emjjeror and the word Hriintuit (in full or in 

a more or less abbreviated form). The great Eckhel 

dealt with the subject in his usual masterly tnannor; 

he disposed of one or two absurd interpretations— 

whiob, being thus happily slain, need troubJa ns no 

further—and stated lucidly what was to be known 

in his time. Unfortunately, between his day and ours, 

research has little gain to show; students have been 

Dontent to rest on Ecthel's authority and have not 

csxeried themselves greatly to fill in the details he left 

nncertain.' That vi^roue and independent scholar, 

the late Commander Mowat, it is true, brought out an 

ingentoDs theory, intended to explain fully all the 

foots known to iia= Be po3talate<l a graat colleotion 

* TUta itatemeat u uafortatuitelj true both of Qaecchi'i aiijtle 
in Hit. It. >Ii St,m„ Viifl. pp. 123 £,and of the article in Ste^enwa’s 
Di/iiotim-jf of iCommi TopW 

“ Siritnmiimmi dr 

VDU *%Km iv. 
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ftt disa at tha mint ot Koma: when one of these, 
thrnogb one oaiwo or another, was lost, the die was 

restored f our restoredcoins are simply occa* 
aion&l strikes from these restored dies. As this theory 
has already been submitted to a deatmctive criticism 
by tho late Frauc<^o Gneoohi,^ I need not Unger 
over it now. The main objections are: {Iji the col¬ 
lection of dies postulated by Mowat is anything but 
a certainty; fS) tho “ restoredcoin does not alwaya 
exactly reproduce its prototype; (3) on Mowut s theory 
all known coins of each type should be from the same 
die—and this is not the ease; (4J it is impossible, on 
tins theorj', to explain w'hy the « restored ” coins fall 
within such narrow chronological limits: they should, 
ot course, occur quite spotadicnUy. Add to this that 

Mowats criticisms of the orthocloa tlieojy prove weak 
on examination, and we shall, 1 think, be obliged 
definitely to reject his suggestion. 

In this paper I start from what may be called the 
orthodoi standpoint-Umt is to say. 1 regard the 
“ restored" coins as having been deliberatoly issued 
by the reigning emparor to revive in the popular 
mind the memorj' of earlier princes. What 1 Jiope to 
add ia an erplanation of various diliiouJties connected 
with the seriea I want, fimt of ail, to explain the 
pla^ of the restored coins in the Soman imperial 
aeries and to suggest the reasons that led Titns to 
mau^rate the issue; secondly, to discover why the 

<*e4r coinage, rather than gold and rilver, wiia chosen 
lor the experiment; and, thirdly, to bring out the 

reasons that prompted the selection of types to ln> 

^ nif. It di JSVfiii., 1901 pp, 24^ a. 
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restored. I l€ave out of accoant for tbe time the 

Ifltar rsstorationa, dmost all of Trajan, in silver and 

gold ; they mn^ I thinks bo considered apart from the 

aeries here in queation^ and I should like to dethr 

writing on these until I have more to add to our 

knowledge than I have to-day. 

The “restored” coins can only lie fullj [inder$tood 

if considered in relation to earlier commemorative 

issues. The commemoration of the illnstrioiijs rlead 

on coins—already familinr to the later Eepnblic—was 

taken over as a heritage by the Empire, and, as was 

uatuiab became closely connected with the cult of the 

deified emperor. 

Div^us Julius, Divus Augustus. Divas Claud ius^ in 

auocea^ioUt appear on the coins of their successors^ 

Divus Augustus evidently appealed strongly to the 

popular imagiuatiom as we find him commemorated, 

not by Tiberins oiily^ but also by CaligidA, Claudius, 

and later by Galbu and Ve$ipasiaiL, Tiberius and 

Caligula were never “ oonsecrated'"—though coins of 

Caligula exists which show as reverse a pci-rtrait of 

a deified emperor, unnamed, and closely resembling 

Tiberius in features, with two stars, L and r., in field— 

one, we might suppose, for Augustus^ one for Tiberlue — 

and certaittly suggest an unfulfillod intention of giving 

Tiberius divine honours.* Claudius»vdth all his virtues 

a rather ridiculous figure^ hardly dignified the imperial 

cultt and after a few years Nero seems to have let his 

worship fall into uegloct^ to be revived later by Vespa¬ 

sian. Beside these coina of the deified emperors^ we 

* Gf. Din Cauiut. 9nc. X T. CuJI^iiIa ul dpTmuided for 
Tiberiufi this bonoiira paid bn Aaguiitiie. 
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find a ^6G0iid ddaSp princes aud prin- 

cessea of the imperial honse—Agrippa under Tiberius: 

f^miaiiieLia and A^ippina I under Caligula t the ^me 

two, together with Livia (as Diva Angnsta). Nero 

Drufiita. and Antonia, under Claudius. AD the metals 

were used for these eommemoratiYe coinsH They form 

HU important part of the imperial series under Cal ign la 

aqd Claudius^ bnt foil into the background under NerOi 

who* after the finst faw years of hia reign, showed little 

inclination to dwell on the post history of his house: 

the murderer of mother, adopted brother, and wife had 

much to forget, and, apart trom this* NerOn in hia later 

istages, was inclined to fbeus all attention on himself 

He did, it is tmo* deify Poppaen and her infant 

daughter Cfoudia after death; in the niain he 

too concemed with himself as a god, with the cult 

of the emperor livings to trouble very deeply about 

the commemoration of the dead,^ With the extinctJoii 

ol the Jalio-Olaudiaa house a new question arose: 

would the new ruler attach himself to the past dynasty 

or strike out new paths of his own? Galba had 

shown a clear desire to stand in the succession of 

Augustus. Otho appears, on the other hand, to have 

made the ^fero of the later years his model for his 

short term of pow'er* Titelliua. so far as ho had the 

energy to pursue a policy at all, struck out on inde- 

|>endent lines; he only accepted the orthodox title of 

" Augustus under pressure, declined throughout the 

title of "Caesar'', and gloried chiefly in hb title of 

* It w™ld take t*D bag to ^UTSDe IMh tt> a conclusicizi 
lien?- 1 aUl attetiboa to iht u&e niade by Kero of foe neeii aud 
foe radiate both LtUnbotet of divlaltr—ao bU eomt. 
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'‘Geninuiiou3''i drawn tVom the legiona who had raised 

him to power. Veapasian, the final Buocessfid com¬ 

petitor in the contest lor power, very definitely adopted 

a polioy o±* attaching himself to the old dynasty. 

Probably taking the anniveraary of Actinm as a 

stArtlng-pomt he struck throughout his reign various 

types, closely imitated from types of Augustus, ooca- 

sionelly of ]d. Antony and the Republic—associated 

with his own portrait or that of his sons.'' It was a 

clear indication that Vespasian, Ibttuder of n new 

dynasty, sought solidarity with the founder of the 

old. This policy Titus adopted from hie father and 

extended. Like Vcsiiasian ha sought to associate 

himself with the past dj-nasty; like him he revived 

types of its coins—the difference lay in this, that he 

did not confine his restorations to such narrow limits 

of time as Vespasian had done, that he restored, not 

a reverse only’, but a whole coin, and that, finallyi in 

order that the meaniDg of the reatomtiou might not 

escape the meanest intelligence, he definitely stated 

on the coin “the Emperor Titus, son of the deified 

Vetfpiisian, has restored this coinTitus extended 

his father’s policy, while at the same time making its 

» purpose clear* It was undoubtedly the lack oi any 

close personal connexion with the dead that led Titus 

to “restore” their memories in this form, instead ot 

simply striking coins with their name and portrait, as 

' Cf. die wrj iiiBtnietite article by Laffmiichi in Jtiri^ta lUitinna 
di lUll, p. 42If. Amony thew tji»ci art Victaij 

pnw. Neptune with foot on globe, Liurel Btanehia, Cow, 
Buttiaff Ball. Toiun of Ox«a, Venas, Viotory. Capricotu oa gold 
and itiirer of Rome, and Kaglc and Altar on "Aen*' of the 

mutt. 
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CUmdiij;^ had done^ for example, tor his Hitlier and 

mother 

The 3€iooEd question to be answered h, why 

restotafciotiLH m^do in Why does the 

imperial title with the formula f^e^fUuif occur on 

the senatorial coinage? Mowat found thie a serious 

rlifficnUy and exploited it to the foil against the 

orthodox theory. The difficulty is in a a real 

onOp but an answer is availabie which incidoutally 

extends our knowledge of the whole aerips- The 

poHc3“ illustrated in the“Eestomtiou'^series had been, 

under Vespasian, maiuty the policy of the emperor— 

moat of the restomtioiLS are in gold and silver; Titus, 

on the oiher hand, associated the Senate with himself 

in the closesfc possible way in his action—the two chief 

powers of the State combined to pay commemurative 

honours to the illustrious dead^ iind this co-opemtion 

was aptly expre$sed—and how else could it have found 

fit expre$ejon —by the strikiug of coins with the 

usual SC and the additional **Restoration” legend of 

the emperor. If any critic presses me to admit that 

this practice, however inaoonous in itself^ implied a 

recogiiition by the Senate of the emperor's supreme 

powers over all comage, I ^hall not be disposed to * 

question him; nndoubtedly the emperor was \'ii1:tiaUy 

the supreme ^uthorityj and the Senate derived its rights 

by delegation from iuio. The senatorial control of 

the coinage had some value m a cheek on 

imperial caprice; in matten? of policy the two mints 

worked very closely together. 

And thirdly, how were the corns to be restored 

selected? It has been definitely maintained that 

there is no speoiaL principle that we can detect-^ 
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that aQiiiv?r?arieft oi' out sort or aBOtbor prompted 

“ Mstoratioiis" of this or that or piincoss. This 

positiou must, once and tor all, be abandoned. Tbo 

emperor and the Senate, aotlng in liarmony, selected 

for bho honour of commemoration all those princes 

and princesses of the Jutio^laudiau line whom they 

deemed worthy. Tlio series, in &ct, represents an 

olticial judgement on their records. Let ns look Hrut 

ut the omissions The Emperors Caligula, Sero, Otho, 

Vitellins—the reason for omifisioii is in each cose 

obvious. Kero and Drnsus Caesar, who appear only on 

dHpomtii of their brother Caligula, played no large part 

in the State for good or bad, and their omiasioa need 

not surprise ns. The one real diHiculty is the absence of 

Antonia from the list; her husband and children are 

incinded, and she herself was a great Roman lady who 

loft a gracious memory behind her. I can find no 

reason fora deliberate omission ; it is jnst possible that 

"restored" coins were struck tor her, which liave not 

come down to us. And now let us look at the inclusions. 

Many of the names will excite no surprise: the only 

difficulty, so tar, has been over Tiberius and Olaudins, 

If our list was in any sense an * Urder of ilerithow 

rome they, say the critics, Ui be included? To the 

scholar who knows something of the Soniou Empire 

from other aoureas than Tacitus, the answer, 1 think, 

will be plain, Tiberina spent the greater part of a 

long life in the service of the State, as an exceptioimlly 

able statesman and genenil; in the provinces his 

reputation stood particularly high; it was only the 

bitter opposition of the Senate, outraged by tho last 

terrible years of his reign at Rome, that induced his 

weak sncce^or to allow his memory to he condemned. 
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It is, surely, clear tliea ik»m Iiis Incliisjoii in our 

series, diet the solid merit of his work bad triumphetl 

over real or imaginai^' scandals of liLj kter life and 

that in A,i). 8(J bis memory was held in bonoiir. Witb 

CJaudias the case is similar} despite bis foibles he was 

far from iinsnccessfdi as an emperor—whether by his 

Own merit or not ia another questJon—and on his 

death he received the honour of consecration, Divu* 

OJandiiis—after all a poor figure beside a Bivns 

Augustus—was, we know, ridiculed and his honours 

were allowed by Nero to sink into neglect; but the 

fact that l^espasian restored them and that his name 

figures in our list proves gonclnsively that the general 

verdict on his raeord was favourable. Bearing all 

these facta in mind, wo can road our Tacitus with a 

now light and niidereteuding. It has probably struck 

even the most hard-hearted critic of Tiherins Unit 

Tacitus is too merciless, too anxious to slay the slain; 

we can uudetstaud his ferocity when we sea it as an 

attempt, unlortnliateiy only too sitccessfal, to flamu a 

second time the memory of a great, if unhappy, 

man. So too with Claudius; Claudius could not, like 

Tiberii^s, be represented os an almost superhuman 

villain; he must therefore bo caricatured out of exis¬ 

tence as a mixture of weakness and feeble vice. 

The reputation which Tiberius and Claadiim hold in 

lustory to-day is a marvellous tributo to Tacitus's 

p^iou and literary genius; that it does not flatter 

his love of truth liardly matters—for that was a riuality 

which, where emperors were ooncemetl, ho neither 
poflseaaed nor desired to poB^ess, 

The series oi' Titqs belongs entirely to the years 

A.n. tiO-81 (Cos Vni|; that of Domitian i* obviously 
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coDueot^d in dia closed way possible it—is, iu 

fact, only a feebler and imperffe^t continuation of it— 

and may be attributed, with certainty, to a short 

period at the begiimixtg of his reign. The aeries of 

is markedly diSereut; it includes only two 

persons^ Diviis Angnstua and Agrippina senior, and 

the '^rcstoratioirs arc now, practically speaking, new 

ooiua Nor™ appears to have retained ih® useful 

formula, while virtually issuing new types, 

as Tiberius, Caligula, and Ciaudius had done before 

him, Nerv'a makea nu attempt at u complete series ; 

that he selects Divus Angnatns for cominenioration 

need not surprise us—that emperor undoubtedly held 

a unique position in men's hearts. To account for 

Agrippina is more dhScult^ 1 Bfuggest tliat Ner^Ti as 

a boy may have es:ijo3ed the special patronage of 

the great ladyJ 

1 have tried to indicate above why it is that iS 

coins differ so widely from any possible originaJ, But 

even the types of Titus and Domltiaii show more or 

lea$ serious variations and we must. I think, admit 

Ihat, wdiile at firat a definite prototype was Laken, 

a little room for %ariatioii was allowed to the officers 

of the minL Note, for example, the numerous varia¬ 

tions of the one original reverse of Di\'m Augustus 

with Eagle and S. C. In several coins, it will be 

ol^^^o^vod, a special''restoration” reverse—legend round 

edge, S. in oonire—replaces an original tj-pe. It is 

hardly possible to say wHth certainty wh^^ one partioular 

^ eifitct oge htinn we caimot t«'ll iT tbU i* 
chroucliiigicidi^f pMsJhle; tut a lamily reLitioii»tip^ of one kind 
or unotlver, k, J Ibinhr pmliahjp* 
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type wflH taken, tootbet iBft, But in the case of Divus 

Augxii^u9. for exam pi e> more types were avniluible 

than were wonted for restoration ; the seleotfon— 

granted that a seteetiou had to be made—strikes us 

fis & reosou&ble one. 

I append descriptions of the "I'estorod** coins of 

Titus, Domitiant and Xerva so iar as I hove been able 

to discoYer them ; I have not a great deal to add to 

the list given by bruecchi in Nh* IL di 18D7,bTit 

I venture to give my owu^ because (1) both Guecchi 

and Coheu ore respousibb for many slips in descriptions, 

and (It) I wish to experimeni as to the best methods 

for ckssiiymg complicated Lsscea like that of Titns 

with o^^(f.OIVVS AVCVSTVS PATER and rcn, Engle 

and S €. 

My reforeuoes are to Oohen^ 2iid editiou* to Gnecchi^s 

article in IUmBta, qnoted above^ and to coins in the 

British Museum and other collections. 

The following abbreviations are used : 

ti. ^ Britiih Museum. 
P. H BiblSat1iL-qi:t:e Nftticuali'. 

Farit 
Cp- =>= Onecebj CaHectlob. 
tt - B. F. KnllOtslleijUoi^ 
W. « F. A+ WbH™ CoHoetion. 

N. = B. Nattuia Gcpll«^:tion. 
tt, EoUin FeMJntiJiit 

Btcuk. 
V. Bi Vii^aniL 
We.= P. H_ WVlb Gtilleetiaa. 
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TitI'S, 

Divuil Auatraxcii. 

tM>p. 
jd. a. Augostu^^ TAiiiatep ti3- 

gat«, e«At«d 1, on low 
s«nty Uoldiug lnurel- 
braticli ib r. hand and 
l«ng Atr&ight sceptre ib 
i.^ hia feot reating on a 
fttooJ. lu front of him 
a ligUt^iJ jdUn Border 
of dotn^ 

DIVVS AVGVSTVS 
PATER (L up, r. 
down). 

But no nitnr* 

fi' O* |i ff 
But DO nittir. 
Augustus holds patent p 
not brtincht In r. liand. 

l*i 4i II (|iS 
t\ <l)p 

IMP T CAES DIVI VESP 
F AVC P M Tft P PP 
Cos V(N round edge (r- 
downi h bph 

S C, Urge, in field, 
Abote, REST* Border of 

doUv 

Bui witboui REST in fields 

As A. a* 

Aa A+ ifi. 

T CAES DIV! VESPI F 
AVC PM TR P COS VH 
round edge. 

S C krgep in field | Above 
it| REST. 

Afl. a. P.,H.pW* Cohen Gnecchi 3. 
Gaheik^ quoting a Fans ipecimen^ girei REST in r*r. 

legend on edge and net in field: n cmt «ent to me fn^m Fb.ru 
tthowii tbii to be a limple miidegcnption. The illuBtrolian ts 
Cohen nborc ^ actnallj refew to which bnn ne REST 
in fw. IcgenA Gnecchi fi otnifs PP in fVAp legend in error, 

A.b. Cohen 549, Qneochi 4 (agolii omitUng PP in error]. 
Thii w. reallir belongs to ofrr, DIVVS AVCVSTVS 
VESP nnd type iimilaif to nbove (Cohen. 7af|iaitinii SCt^h 
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G. Goeccbi I i TR P P COS VI ff in im legend in error 
for Tft P PP COS VfllJ. Not in thUiu 

A. B- Not in Coken or Gneodil 

E, Cohen Gnecchi IS ipinlte COS In legend 
bi enor). The m, legend is <jaite abnoraiHJ in form And euggeiflq 
waie iiiipielon of ^e coin. Note omision of IMP hefoTO 
T and vtnuige form VESPl, 

A m h fhithfiiJ loproduotion of the coin itrack hy 
Tikeriiu lOofaeD^ Augn^iu 304^), except tlmt the bgcnd of 
Tilw replorcefl the origina] legend CAESAR DlVf 
A VC f A VC VST PM TR POT XXIIIL 

A vtuielj ofTibenui^i (Cobent Auguatui ;J10) abo^ 
Auguftus vith pntem, initemd of bmneh^ in r. bund (cL CL a). 
Bat there k no prototjpe for the oniiiiion of the oltnr. 

Dti/iondii. 

Obi\ 

A.n«Head of Aiifpi^tus, m- 
diat^ h Border of dot& 

DiVVS AVeVSTVS 
PATER ||. up, r- 
downjv 

• _ . iri 
But star above head. 

n .1 {»a 
A. a), 
But bead nduto r. 

A^ fl, P. Ooben G neochi 6^ 
6. B, Kot in Cohen or Clneocbii 

B, P,j H. Cohen Gneoehi 5, 

iter- 

Victary weaHug tuiiic aiid 
pepluat ndv&ndfig L, carry¬ 
ing in n hantl ahikd in- 

SP 
scribed id two Jlaoa 

and resting L hand agalnnt 
aide. Border of dotae 

S CpL and r.>igh up, In Bold 

IMP T VESP AVG REST 
round edge (1, up, r. downb 

It tf 

■ I n-fi 

The prototjpe of thkcoin {Cohen^ Angoitiii 24^) hiu obveno 
M A. a, rercTBft only dHTerant in having no iegond l>6jond 
S SPQR onihield in one line usttead of tiroj attd a typo 
larger in proportion to the flan. 
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Asteii. 

Ohv. 

A. #. Ilead of Au^tistiia. r4di- 
I Bortlor of dote* 

OIVVS AVGVSTVS 
PATER d. tip. r. 
dowoJ, 

4. Tt 

Ci +■ •■* 

y* ft f* 

But iitar fcl>ov# head* 

i?«,v 

LigJit^ Alter,, of equarealiAp^, 
with foiir-pifi^Tled door on 
ihit fxouL Border of dote. 

PRQVJOEW, ]. to r*^ in ex; 
ergue, 

S C. t. and r.H in field, 
IMP T VESP A VC REST 
round edjfe (1* upt r. dowuh 

ti- '•■+ 

But IMP T CAES AVG 
REST. 

But IMP T CAES AVG 
RESTJTVtT, 

But IMP T CAES VESP 
AVG RESTITVIT. 

j- i»- 

But IMP T AVG REST, 
t* 

But IMP T VESP AVG 
REST 

A. B-f H,, X* Cohen 559. 0 oecchi H* 
B* Cohen 65Sf noi m Qneechi* 
3* Not ifi Ck>ben, Huecchi 13. 

d. Not in Cohou or Gnecchi* 
?. Cohen 4l0 (lit editiaOr omitted in 2nd); Gooechl 16. 

/. Caet in B.M. Kot in Cohen or Gneechi [pment place of 
ori^ual not known). 

The protoijpo of thJi coin (Cchen^ Ao^uitui 223) haa oL^etie 
oi here, tevorea onlj Uiffierent m having no legend round edgv^ 
NT in PROVIDENT not in ligBtitr«, and a type laiigor in 
proportion to the flan. 

The As, with the general reverse type Eagle, S.C., 

appears iu an unnstial taumber of varieties. 
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We find three varieties of obverse; 

A. Head of AuguiituB, radiate, L Border of doTs. 

DtVVS AVCVSTVS PATEft (I. up. r. lioivaj. 

Ji. Head of Auguatiia, radiate, But star al^^ive head, 

d Head of Augustus, ndiste, r., Ac. 

Four varieties of reverse type; 

a. u-itli open wioga, atanding oti globe, fneing, hend 
turned to r. j S, C., i and r., in field. 

b. EflgiD, with oj>eD wings, atMidiuB on filfW fflcine, head 
turned to L, Ao, 

0. Bigle, with open wings, standing on thuaderholt, facuiff. 
head turned to Ac, 

tl. Eagle, with ojiai wings, stondiug on cippua. facing, bend 
turned to L, Ac. 

And four varieties of legend round edge of revemn r 

1. IMP T VESP AVC REST 
2. IMP T VESP AVC RESTITV 
3. IMP T VESP AVC RESTITVJT 
4. IMP T CAES AVC RESTITVJT 

The following combinations of these n-pes and 
legends are known: 

A 0,1. B.. TiV. Cohen 561, Gnecohi 8. 

A, ft. 4. B., N. Hot in Cohan or Gnuechi. 

A, b, 1, ?. ^ot ill CSohon, Gnecchi 11.* 

A. b. 2, B. Not in Cohen or Qnecebi, 

A. 6,3, O. Not in Cohen, Gneocbi 12.* 

A. e. 1. B., N. Cohen 3S4, Gneechl 14, 

A, d, 4, B. Not ill Cohen, or Gnecctii IS. 

fr. 1. B, Not in Cohen or Goocehi. 

C, a, 1. H. Cohen 560, Gneeehi 7, 

C. a. 3. 7. Cohun $58.* 
C. b. 1. 7, Not in Goben, GneGehl 10.* 

C 1, B, Cohen 365, Gneccbi 13. 

example of then). 
J give tfaeio aouu aa deKtibed, hut 

from Call an 662. 
‘ :i^eicnlicd by Cohea 662; Gniseehi 3 leemt to be taken 
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It will be observed that A is easily the most popular; 
ol'the reverse types, a and h are about equally commorL 
c and d rare ; of the reverse legend^^, 1 is easily the 
first in nm. 

The prototype (Gobeu, Augustus 247) shows obv, A. 
rev. a (no legend rotind edge)* 

The other vari etiea are all new. 

fien^ral 

The originals of all these restored types oi Divus 
Augnstus w'ere struck in the reign of Tiberius^ the 
sestertius in the year a^dl 22-23p the dupoudius and 
the two varieties of As perhaps rather later^ The 
obverse title, DIVVS A VG VST VS PATEH, b par¬ 
ticularly appropriate on coins struck by the adopted 
son of Augustus. Other coins, with DIVVS AVCV- 
ST VS only on obverse, may be assigned with strong 
probability to the reigns of CaUgnla and Claudius. 

Sydenham in Xum. Chmn.^ IU17, pp. 25Sff,) 

A A 
Otfiv iiVi^ 

Heiid of Agrippa, wenring Neptune, standing L, lidding 
rostral crown^ L Border of dalphln in r. hand and long 

dots. straight trident m 1. Border 

M ACRIPPA L F COS. Ill i^fdots. 

(h up, r* down)* IMP T VESP AVC REST 
roimd edge ll. up, r* down). 

S. Cp 1. and r., in fu^ld, 
C^hm GaieiiJit L 

Act reprodyction of the DiiginiLl Agri|ppii 
«.¥e for the addition of the legend Totmii the edge of tbt rererte. 
The exact date of this ariglaiU hai not jd been fixed with cer^ 
taintj; but it may be anigned with some eonTietlon to th« 
|>erii:^ a. n, — (ate Tibenui or early Calignla, (Cpk 
Sydfdbam, JVWm. CArau.^ 17^ pp. 2S9 
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Tiberius. 

Oht\ 
iiet/teriiufi. 

TilwrittS. lQtireaU>, 
&eat«J i. on ounilo cbair, 
holding fnitera in t, hnnd 
and long slraighl jKoptinp 
in L. his feet resting on 
stool. Border of dots. 

CIVITATIBVS ASIAE 
RESTITVT. |L up, r, 
down)- 

Itec. 

IMP T CAES OJVI VESP 
F AVC P M TR P PP 
COS VIII roond edge (r. 
down, ]. up), 

S. C, Inrge, 1. and t.,in field. 
Above it, REST. Border 
of dot.^t. 

1 *»tli ertoneouilr give 
RESpTVTiS for RESTITVT in ohverto Jegend. 
REST w on edge, instead of in field, on WTeraa). 

An exact ropiuduedoa of the original of TibfriuH fCohan S>, 
M«pt that the legend of Titus replnce* that of TilieriTii— 

^ AVGVST P M TR POT 
aXI I ll^of the origbiiiL 

r1^. 

1, 
Obv. 

A. 0, Head of Tiltoriita, ban?, I. 
Border of dots, 

Tl CAESAR DIVJ 
AVG F AVGVST 
IMP Vni. (I, up, r. 
down). 

/f. Ffead of Tiberiirs r. 
Legend ob A. 

Jtev. 
IMP T CAES OlVt VESP 
F AVC REST tuund edge 
(r. down, L up). 

S. C, targe, L nnd r,, tji field. 

IMP T CAES DIVI VESP 
F AVC, PM roimd edge. 

TR P PP COS VNI RE- 
STJTVlT in nn inner 
circle (r. dcnin, I. up). 

S, C,. large,!, and r., in field. 

.. {a» fO, but 
pJVI VESP F AVGVST 
in Qut«i' circle. 

IMP T CAES DIVI VESP 
F AVC RESTITVIT 
round edge (r. down, L up), 

S. C., !. and r., in field. 
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A. a. CufhvR Gn^tidix 3, 
if. B„ Kp Cobe^i 75, Girpejaiii 
c. V. Nc>t itt Colieiit Gm-cabi 4. 

Cpbi^R 74p Gn^ebl^w 

Tlip pf(jtatj[>f cCahen l24l li^ rJtR, a& A, timl m-. irith iegemi 
oTTib^nuE rounfl 

of Tibeniudf iNirv^ I- 
Bonler 

Tl CAESAR OtVj AVG 
F AVCVST JMP Viri 
|1. up^ n 

J?«f. 

Winged eadticeys updgbt 
1jotwi?etL 

S, C,. 1. find ?,+ in field, 
Rordei- of dob. 

IMP T CAES DiVI VeSP 
F AVG REST (p. dowrir 
L np, round odgtb 

K\\\ Cohen 7^, OHecobi G. 

The prototfjioi (Cotntii oiilj differ in ]iii,?iiig llie tcgeo J 
of TiWrin^ la place oT tlin4 of Titui on the 

DrCssIs, 

Obi\ 

He^d of DrtisUA, bait!, J, 

ORVSVS CAESAR 
Ti AVG F DIVI 
AVG N |Lup^ Pp down)i 

A. B., W. Gohen 6, Onecebi t. 
B., Colioa 7, Gneecbl 'L 

Rtr. 

IMP T CAES 01VI VESP 
F AVG REST round edge 
(r. down, 1. npji 

S. C.^ targe, in centre, 

JMP T CAES DIVI VESP 
F AVG P M itjuiid edge. 

Tft P PP COS VIII RE¬ 
ST IT V in inner circle (r. 
down^ 1. up). 

S. C., L and in centre. 

Tlie prototjpe fC?ol>eii 2j differfi only in baviag the legend at 
Dmfliij in place of that of TTtuj an the rereme. 

VITHOIM. CJIUI., y«i. EX. iniD IVt O 
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Ljvia. 

H. MAiriNOLY, 

Dupirndius, 

1. 
O&r. 

A. B. Smt of Liria, draped, 
diademed r. Border of 
dota. 

IVSTJTtA, 1, to r,. 
below head. 

ifw. 

It. 

IMP T CAES DJVI VESP 
F AVC REST round edge 
(r. dowiir 1- up). Border of 

S. C.i large, m cnttre. 

But RESTJTVIT. 

« « IMP T CAES DIVI VESP 
F AVC P M round edge. 

TR P PP COS VIII RE- 
STITV in inner eitde (r. 
dowu, F. up). 

S. C, large, In e@iitrcu 

^ ** IT OT „ (rs R a.)e 

But RESTlTV^T in inu^r 
circle. 

B., C^hcn (iRCfcbl 1 (oiuiti AVG m smt). 
h W, Rot in Goben or Gni^cbi. 

H. Ccbeii ID, Gnecclu 2. 
k B. Not tn €chea or GnccchL 

pTOtotype (Cobeo 4^ diffen only in hnvis^ Joffend 
of in piRee of that of Titui. 

A. 

a. 

Bust of Liviik, drmpod, 
veiled ftnd dJjidrined,T. 
Border of doti, 

PlETAS, Irto r*, below 
buuL 

Uei\ 

IMP T CAES OlVI VESP 
¥ AVC ftESTlT rt>ypci 
«ige (r. down* L iipj. 

S. C-j lirigew in centre. 

Blit REST. ” 

IMP T CAES DIVI VESP 
F AVC Pm round edge, 

TR P PP COS VII i RE. 
STJTVIT in Inner circlfl 
Ir. down, 1* tip), 

S. C., large, in centre. 
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Br Cohen 11^ S, 
0* Not iia Cob&A ,, GpeccHi 4. 

C. G, Not in Cohfiii* Gneechi S. 

'riift pjnotoljpe (CDhen ]| onlj dlfers in h-avinj^ iK’gond of 
Drnvqi In place of that of oq th e rcFEsrae, I hiive liallovod 
thetnulitioailnttribuLidnof both tTpeito LiriL, though I I'aniiot 
regoni it o* cettiiia: were it indeed Iho caam^ aa hat^ I think, 
alrcadjrbo^q ifiiggettcd, that the ^'luetitia'* type roally representt 
Aatonta. we «honI«] hate ftt once to hAnd the expianation of her 
appa rent ft range omlRlon from thii leriet. 

Keho Dhvsu&. 

We#ter*fiiw- 

Of}V^ 

llr^atl of Nero DniKitF!^ Knia* \- 
Bordei:' of dots. 

NERO CLAVDJVS DRV^ 
SVS GERMANlevs IMP 
(L llpp r. 

/fe<\ 

fMP TCAES DIVI VESP 
F AVC PM TR P PP 
CoS VIII rouiid edge |r. 
dowp^ L up). 

* S. C., large^ m eantr& Above 
it REST- Border of dot& 

H* Cohen 10 (give« CAES T for T CAES In rev, 
legeml ia errorb Gneechi I. fifatli give REST at end of the 
legend round edge—prevumahly in error. C^. note on ievtertilia 
of Augq;8tmi above. 

The well-knoim «c#terttai of Nero Draiuii (Cotien Bj diffarfl 
iriilelj from this; the obvert# ii the aarne^ hat the revene ihows 
Nero Drujiuji wated U holding branch, amid a pile uf uimft, with 
legend of dnadiup. 

G^RMASICL'Sv 

Ohr. 

A. a* Jlmd of Gomiamciss^ 
harer r. Border of dots. 

CERMANICVS CAE^ 
SARTI AVC F DIVI 
AVC N11. up, r- down) 

Sev, 

IMP T CAES DIVI VESP 
F AVC REST rriund edge 
Ir- doym^ 1. up), 

S.C., Zaigei in centre. 
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A (i. Head of G^rinatitDiifi^ 
bare, r> Border 

CERMANICVS CAE¬ 
SAR TrAVCF 01VI 
AVON 11. ii[i, r, d4kwn). 

But bead L 

/(ffr. 

IMP T CAES 01VI VESP 
F AVC P M round edgeu 

Tft P PP CDS VII r RE- 
STITV in ifiiiur curcle (r. 
down. I iipK 

S- C„ Uirgf-T m ceutm 

A** A - 

A-L, but RESTITVIT 
ill uuker 

A.it. a Calien IS*, Gaocchi 1 (VESP P far VESP F— 
n miipifut), 
A. Caben 15, GasccbJ % 

li. a. U. Ne t in Cobm or QoecrUL 
k B. Not in Cdbrn or Gn-eonlii. 
r. CoTtcu 14, <Tnecalii 3, 

For A k CoL^ n H. Bt- iiieciiiikMi iw bi» natharllj^ but 
our Hjin biut bead I. Tliia nuiet/j, then, iniut be caiuid-Eireil 
donlitfaL 

Thfr prototjpef of Uii« coin are (an with aWr lieftd bare r^ and 
A.ii^ rwf^ k^gond of Cluidju* (Coliun 9) ; witL 

bond bare L and legHul CERMANICVS CAESAR Tl 
A VC VST F DIVI AVC N and kgeml of Caligula 
fCohen lU 

AfiarM-rNA 1. 

()bl% 

liuht DFAgrii^pinu, draped ^ 
bhjr knotted at back in a 
chignon. Border of dots, 

AGRIPPINA M F CER- 
MANICI CAESARIS (L 
up, r, doivn). 

7£ct* 

IMP T CAES 01VI VESP 
F AVC P M TR P PP 
COS VJII REST rciimd 
edge (r, down, I. up). 

S C. large, in centra. 

B. Cnhou 4, Gnecchl L 

Tbe prototype (Ooboa 5) diffeti oiiIt ia haring tbo 
legend of ClaudiUfl in pUw of that of Titutk. 



coisa or xiriTSt DOMrn.vN^ a^d jcerva 107 

CLAlTDnxs* 

wainiig tunic ami pei>- A. a, H#ad iif Clauditi.% Inu- 
rcatfl, L Bor^icr dot#. 

Tl CLAVDIVS CAE^ 
SAR AVC PM TR 
P IMP P P IL uj^ r- 
clowu). 

^ rw fT 

B. iL „ 
But Leiul If. 

h. 111# 
ll a). 

tu#» ataiidiiig L, bolding 
llower in r, hand and mialng 
robo mtb 1. 

IMP T VESP AVC REST 
round edge (1. up, r- down}. 

S C., L nnd r., in fioli 

But IMP T VESPASIAN 
AVC REST 

-t |A#jd.U). 

But "imp T VESP AVC 
RESTfTVtT 

U. Cobcu 104. Giitcchi 
Vi Not i n Cohen or Gnecchi. 

Jf, W» Cubcn 10^ Gncctfhi L 
b. Ba^horen von H^'bt (Gat. SlOj. Not in Calieu orOnocchL 

The pitUotvp^^ iCohifJi 85) liAft tjA**- amJ jvr* om but with rtw. 

legend SPES A VCVSTA in place of legend of Tittia 

Obv. 

Head of hnro. 
Border of dots* 

Tl CLAVDIVS CAES 
AVC PM TR P IMP PP 
(1. up, n down}. 

lieu, 
Cereu, veiled, ivenriiiig tuuid 

iind jwplub^ Bejitod h on 
throne^ Liiilcllng two ears of 
com in r. liand and long 
torch, resting on her kneos. 
lb L Border of dot*^ 

IMP T VESP AVG REST 
n>und edge (J. up r* dciwiiji 

S. C, L and r*, in exergue. 

iMpomiiujt. 

r. 

P^W. Calietil0^,GniN^elii 3 (on IMP T CAES AVG 
REST for IMP T VESP, ltc.-iiiaipljr a wronghunsenptiati 
from Goben)^ 
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TJio iirototjijw (Cobt-n 1> Lac otw, b«id b»« I.. Jegcrwi tm her«> 
wr. type “ bfrt *nit Jegend CERES A VC VSTA in pIncB of 
legcDit of TitUF. 

This '^restored” reverse of CJaKdiuj; ocx?iir$ aim wilili 
*»ln’er»B« of Titus and Iiomitiaii: 

Obc, 

(1) lloadof Tituo, laurMte, r. 
Border of dots. 

IMP T CAES VESP 
AVC PM TR P COS 
VRt |L gp, r. down). 

(:i I Hoiii] of DomJtiui, Jail rente, 
r. Border of dots. 

CAES DIVI VESP F GO* 
MITIANVS COS VII 
|). gp, r. down). 

(1) P. Not in Colien or Gaetobi 
(2i B. Not in CohcB or Gnocchf 

1. 
Ofrr. 

Head of Claud Jus, Imre, 
r. Border of dots. 

TfCL CAESAR AVC 
PM TR P IMP PP 
|1. gp. n dogm). 

• » 11 
Bill Tl CLAVDIVS 

CAESAR AVC PM 
TR P IMP 

A. P, Cohan KJT, Uneechl 4, 
it. 0. Not in Cohen. Gooeebi 5. 

B«r. 
CeroH seatiti] 1„ fto, 

IMP T VESP AVC REST. 
S C.r as above. 

T# 

Itei. 

Constantia bolineted. stand* 
ing 1„ holding stmigJit oj>ear 
m L hand and nuaing r. 
hiud to mouth. 

IMPTJTVS VESP.REST. 

SC 

IMP T VESP AVC REST. 

s c. 
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^ is a r^vy iujpicioiis coin : CL for CL AVDIVS oo o^hj 
T IT VS for T on rf^., himI omiltiiaii of A VG mro nil duqulotiog 
featuref, 

pTototype (Cioh^n bni o&f'. le^nd heiul bare I.h niid 
m-, \n^ud CONST ANTI A£ AVCVSTI in pb^e of tLat 
of TitiLi. 

Obr. 

A- Head of CkuiSlys, baro, 
r* Border of dots. 

Tl CLAVOiVS CAE¬ 
SAR AVG PM TR 
P IMP P. P. <Lup*r* 
do^vii). 

-p.| Tl 

Bnl no P. P. ID logond. 

B. As A. 
But head I. 

/fer. 

Jitiiiorvar bolmetodt draped, 
advancing r.^ brandLabing 
jnvelm in band and carry- 
jug round shield on L Bor¬ 
der of dois» 

IMP T VESP AVG REST 
round edge (L tip, r. down). 

S. Ct, L and r., in tleld* 

tt IP 

O IT 

B.t W- Goliea 105 Piilliw oorubattant li gauche " should 
bo of course h droite Oneechi 6. 
h. FoNAd ut Kome iRit- It dt Sum.. 1D03, Um. iu Oobea 

or fruecohi. 
K We, Cohen 106, GnEtchi 7. 

TMa ** restored" occurs also with obv. of 

DomUiaii: 

Obv. 

Liead of Lkmiitiaru IniimitOj r, 
Border of data. 

CAES OJVl VESP F 00- 
MITIAN cos VDl 

liof. 

Minorvji staodiiig r,^ aa 
above, 

IMP T VESP AVG REST 

S. Cm afi above. 

B. Not in Colion or GnerchL 

Ttw prototi-po tCohen Si) has oitp. as B., m, tjp« as B„ but 
without MIT legend beyond S, C. 
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QaIiEJL 

m MAm3fGt.Y. 

Obt. 

Zletid of G»]ba, laumite, r. 
Border of dots. 

IMP SER SVLP GALBA 
CAES AVC TR P, 

Iict\ 

IMP. T* CAES Orvi VESP 
F AVC PM TR P PP 
CoS Vril round odgo (r. 
dowut li up). 

S C. laJT^e» ill centre. Abovi- 
it, REST. 

P. Cohen ijSOn Caewhi L (Both ffive REST in logvizul 
rouiul edgn—n rsuit from Fhm Khowi thoin to he wrong.) 

Th« obvcm li j copied fmtu ortgioiUi of Galbti; th^ 
wem IB a flpeoiul rettontion trpo^ without a prototype. 

Obv. 

Head of Golhot lnuroate, 
r. Bordet of dots, 

SER CALBA IMP 
CAES AVC TR P 

/iVf, 
IMP T CAES DIVJ VESP 

F AVC Rest round edge 
{v. dowiip 1. up). 

S. C. m centre. 
.. IMP T CAES DIVI VESP 

F AVG P M riiund oilge. 
TR P PP COS VI11 RE- 
STtTVJT in inner circle 
Ir. down. L up). 

S. C., Jargo, in centre!. 
j4. [*, Dohcd 351 fc Gaecolii 2. 
B. Gr Net In Cohco« Gaecetu S, i(I owuine the legend to Iw 

divided ms usual.] 

Aj IQ the eflAC of the iustertiTss^ no proiotjpe exliti for thi» 
Elvene. 

As. 

h 
Ohc. 

ileod of Galba, laureate, r. 
Border of dots- 

SER CAL8A IMP CAES 
AVC TRP (J* iipj r.dowti). 

W .p f* Cohen S52, Gnecchi 4. 

iffr. 

Libertiui, dmpod, standing 1.. 
hold Lug pileus in r* hand 
and $eeptm in L Border of 
dots. 

IMP T VESP AVG REST 
round edgelh tip, t. down). 

S. C.. L and r.^ in ffoldi 
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Head t>f GiUbu. laureati-, r. 
Bordf^r of dola- 

SER GALBA IMP CAES 
A VC TR P (L up, r, do^Fn). 

Column (lUGfchi 

PrSt dmped, standing I., 
hdldiag eomiicopine in L 
baud and in n a lighted 
tarclit hriug a heap of arpui^ 
2ymg on iho ground L 

IMP T VESP A VC REST 
round edge (L up, r, down I; 

S. C.s 1. and r.i iu fLold, 

IJO^ITIAN. 
Drvirs Atrwwrtm. 

Hetal of Augiintua, mdiate, J. 
Border of dots. 

DIVVS AVGVSTVS PA¬ 
TER (I, up, r* down). 

Iln\ 

Victory, wearing tunic and 
peplui^ nd vaucJiig h* holding 
in r. hand a shield iDEciiheil 
SPQR. 

IMP 0 VESP AVG REST 
round edge {I up, r* down), 

S. C.j L and r., ip Geld. 

F. (JohcD "iftl fabric*^}, Gaecchl, |k HI, note. 

Gnecchi joatly roBmrki that the O ia the reverse has- pr^ibahly 
bfen aJtcr^ from T, but^ judging ffum a tmat of the Farii com, 
I Qflanot agree with liim that cob b - * tiarbamiis The 
Legend IMP D VESP A VC REST li ahnonna! and 
Ahoulil probably du well, paodiog fuirthor aYidenctf, to regard thiM 
M origiisally a coin of Tito^. 

Since tbi-4 note wa» fimt written, the 11. 3L. ha^ aeqaired a 
coin af ihma lypvi, which PNjrUialy appean to read D aot T-^ 

L 
Ohr. Rce. 

llaad of Aiigui^tua, radiate, ], 
Above head, * star. Border 
of dote. 

DIVVS AVGVSTVS PA- 
TER (1. up, r* downj. 

Ligli tod a| tar. Bu rder of dote 

IMP D AVG REST round 
ed^ |l. up, down). 

S. C,, 1. and r., in field, 

PROVIDErr, I to r., lu ex* 
ergne. 
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B. Cobt d (i neccD i 2. 

Tht B. M. »|>fciineii hurdljr ib^wi any triwe yf a star, but tku 
U ceitaiply due in vrar. 

Oir. 

Head of Augustua, radi&t«t ^ 
Above, a star. Bordar of 
dota. 

DIVVS AVCVSTVS PA¬ 
TER (J. up, r, down). 

H. Cohea S^2, Qaec^bi 

jKrr. 
Bdgla, witU wings sprsuJ^ 

standing fatitig on giot>o, 
head turned r. Border of 
doU, 

IMP D CAES A VC RESTi- 
TVIT round edge (1. up, r. 
down). 

S. Cf lijgiu L and r. 

Aueip^a. 

Head of Agrippn, wearing 
rostral crown. \, Border of 
dota, 

M ACRIPPA L F COS til 
(L up, r. ilownjL 

Qoben if Onecclii 

^ Ml 
/fftV 

Neptuno. naked except for 
cloak hangLag over J. shoul¬ 
der and r. arm^ standing h, 
lioldiiig dolphin in r. 
and stnught trident m 1. 
Border of dots. 

IMP D AVG REST round 
edge (L up, F. duwu)u 

S. C., L and r. in Held. 

XlBEUlL-^. 

Ait. 
Obt\ 

Head of Tiherius^ biurt, 1, 
Border of dots- 

Tl CAESAR DiVI AVG F 
AVCVST IMP VIII round 
edge |1. up. r. down). 

Iln\ 

IMP 0 CAES 01VI VESP 
F AVG REST round edge 
(r* down^ L up). 

S. Ch, large, in centric Border 
of dots. 

B. Cohcu 7G (doMiribed at b«ad bunafco L, Ut agnred ftt 
bead bore). Oficecbi 1 (follovrit^ Coben). 
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Pjtt'SL’S, 

I 

Ueud of Dnifiusi bare, L Bor* 
d€T of dot& 

ORVSVS CAESAR AVG 
F DIVI AVC N (1. up, r. 
dowp)* 

jU. 

iMP OCAES DIVI VESP 

F AVG REST roiuid edge 

(r, dowPt I U|>}. 

S. C., ki^, in cf^ntre. 

Colien S, Gneccbi L 

(jREMAJiicrs, 

Mend of Germntiiciib, bare, L 

Border of dote* 
CERMANICVS CAESAR 

Tl AVC F DIVI AVC N 

(1. up, r« down)* 

Ah. 

Iict\ 

IMP D CAES DIVI VESP 

F AVC REST round adga 
(r. down, 1. upj- 

S, C,, ill centre. 

B., W, Uohen 15, Guecchi L 

F<n‘ dot^i on the relatioiu of tliete caini to tbeir protety]Ki 
«ea coireniTOndin^ laiiii ofTitrtft. 

Claudiu*#. 
S&fieirthtjf. 

Oh- 

Head of Cteudiuis laureate. 1. 
Border of dote. 

Tl CLAVDJVS CAESAR 

AVC PM TRP IMP P P 

(1+ lip. r. do^iTi li 

li^. 

Spea, draped, ndvaneing 1., 
bolding dower in r« liand 
and raising her skirt with L 

IMP 0 CAES AVG REST 
round edge (L up, r. downf. 

S- C., 1. and r., in dold* 

P.^ Cohen Gtteccbi I- 
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Ajf^ 

1. 
Ohr. ■ 

Minen-o^ ilru])4>d, 
AdvMiciB^ r.t timndkhjtig a 
jiTfiHn Lti f. haad and hu[ii+ 
mg R rouiiij ihl^Lii in ]. 
B<^lrd&r of dots. 

JMP D AVC REST round 
adge {L up, r, down)* 

5. C., I. And Id Held. 
i» II 

But IMP DOMJT AVG 
REST. 

■■ ,. (08.1. a), 

d. 9. B, Not in Coten. Gnecclu 
&. 0. Not la Cohen. Oun'^hi 4. 

N, Not in Cohen, tineechi 2. 

3. 
Itec. 

Mend of Clfttidiue, bare, L Spes wlveitieiiig 1. 08 ulKive^ 

Tl CLAVDJVS CAESAR IMP D CAES AVC REST. 
AVC PM TR P IMP PP. 

(^Itcn 109, not in tinecelii. 

A, a. Hetiil of douiJiue, bun, 
]. Border of dote, 

Tl CUAVOtVS CAE¬ 
SAR AVG PM TR 
P IMP P P. 

tl 
But h^6 r. 

N^va. 
DlVUi? AtU^L'riTUii 

(H>r. 

A.de Head i,if Augustus Inn- 
ratp.r, Burder of dels. 

DIVVS AVCVSTVS 
(L up, r, down). 

Blit DIVVS AVGV- 
STVS PATER 

II 
But liend, Ihumte, I. 

1. 
Jtee. 

tMP NERVA CAESAR 
AVCVSTVS REST 
round edge (1. np, r, dowiij. 

S. C,, large, in centre. 
++ tv 
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B. Ctihen One^ehi 3^ 
Coll. BiUoin, Uam. Not lu Oobgn or Oueci^hL fit 

dr SHm., IH&I. p. 4:>.) 

If. P, CobeTi ^69^Cipfri^)i| ^ 

Thero ii no prototy^ of Di?ui kugmtns^ ul aB oloiely 
n^tnbiioj^ tbii com: it t* nrtiuiUj » n«w mme. 

2, 
liec^ 

Augu^tua radiAto. OIVVS AVCVSTVS 
a»it«d Ur holding hronch in round edge up* r. doi^|. 
r. laiul «m<l long Btraigbt 5. c., latge, in eentre. 
sceptre ml.: mirent of littiE . 
A Ugh ted idter. BorJpf of 
duta 

IMP NERVA CAES AVC 
REST. (t. iipt r. downji 

B, Cohen 5T1, Gnecchi 4. (Colirn gires CAESAR AV* 
C VST VS io plac^ of CAES AVG in oft*?, legend, but bLi 
kLlutlmttoTi ibnwe u» CAES AVC. QncccUi foUowi Oohon.} 

Cpr for ubvorse Coben, Au^mlua Tbc rOTerje is entirely 
new* and tbe reAtomtion legend u added on Ibe obverio. 

Dupofidiuit. 

Hend of Augustus 
ate. r. Border of dota 

DIVVS AVCVSTVS 
(h up, T* down}. 

It 
But bead 1. 

A. Ceben Gneochi I. 
B. B. Not in Cobpo OP Gneoebii 

Iftt. 

Btiddor placed upright on * 
globe. 

IMP NERVA CAES AVC 
REST iN^und edge (1* up, 
r. down}, 

S. C>^ L and r.* in esorgiie. 

TUt? tf^eiue type It borrowetl ftom the As of Tibiriui fep. 
Cohen ISCb hut it hi uerer found, except here, with kh ob^oive 
of Diinii Auguitui. 
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1. 

Obp. 

A. Head of Augu«tu;$^ 
r. Border of doia, 

DIVVS AVCVSTVS 
(1. up. r. down). 

But OfVVS AVCV- 
STVS PATER, 

A. B* Coben 566^ Gii«L-ohi 6. 
B. B. Kot in Cothio orGneodiL 

IJghted Bjtar with eU-pau^ 
elled door on middle of 
its front 

IMP NERVA CAES A VC 
REST round edge (L up. n 
down)- 

S, Cp, L end in t^sorgtie- 

*1 PI 

rri'ene of DLvuii A free iraitatfon of the PROVIDENT 
Angqrtua (Cohen, Aogoftae 328.) 

Obp* 

A* Head of Angu^tus, bore^ 
r. Border of dot^ 

DJVVS AVCV¬ 
STVS (1, up^ r_ 
down). 

A. B. Not m C^heOp Gueochi 9. 
B- E. Cohen 56-'», Gnecohi 9. 

Hep. 

3^!agle« with wiug!) spread» 
sfrmding fneing on globe, 
head turned r- Border of data 

IMP NERVA CAES A VC 
REST rmind edge (I. up, r- 
<town>, 

S. C, in ejc. 

i* Tf 

But eagle atiuida on Lhumler- 
bolt 

A not ¥iiT eloH topj of Cob August 247 z ou oAfc hstikd 
ii bare r, nutead of radiate Land PATER ia dropped from title: 
on nw. tbe reetoniticiB ” K^ud it adilwL 
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3. 

Oltv, 

of Augustus^ hm. r* 
Border of dotA 

DIVVS AVCVSTVS (1 
r. down). 

Winged thunderbolt upHght. 
Bolder of dote, 

IMP NERVA CAES A VC 
REST round edge (I. iij\ 
r. down). 

S. C.^ L ttud r.p in o3(org\io, 

7. B. E* Cob on 537, 

Cp. here Cohen, Auj^J^tui 2A% of which obr own ie n. rongb 
copy. 

AoRirriNA I. 

Obc, l£eL\ 

Bub! of Agrippina^ draped r. fMP NERV A CAES AVG 
AGRIPPINA M f GER- ‘’'ft P COS III P P 

MANIC! CAESARIS. round edge- 
S, C* ill centre. Above REST. 

Venice (Bililioleca di San Matco)* Cohen 5, Gnecohi L 
di Ahw. H IS«6, p. &a) 

Until oonfirmation of the ganniiieneta of thk coin ii forth- 
k^omlng^ it he regarded with AUBpicion: it ia the only 
restomtion of Norm Icnown ontjride bit *' Bivtu Angtittuui vsri^t 
.iml tbe rvr. h>giitd if not the iiaunl ^^reatoratioi]" legenil of 
NerriL 

H, MATTTXOL'y. 



X. 

THE ALEXANDHIAN MINT. iD. 30S-312. 

Tke cl6>^ri1>ed below form part of a find wldch 

13 3aid to b&ve L-oiuprbed originally two bushels of 

(o\le$, nmgittg fromDoniitius Doraitiamifi to Masciroiuua 

Dam They are nearly all of the mint of AIoKandria 

and belong to three rnlojs—Gulerins Maxiiuin 

Galeria 5. Aboot 25 coins of the three rtih^r^ of 

the mints of Antioch* Nicomedia, and I p:icus were 

aho intluJed. At the mint of Xieomedie the lettei's 

CMH, usually taken to denote a value, occurred on coins 

of decidedly diderent weights and modules—^ distinct 

indication tlial the view that these coins from tirat to 

last represented true vaine is nntoualile. Tho coins 

of the mint of Alexandria were mainly in ftne con* 

ditioii^ blit the silver wash ba4l ibr the most part 

given way to a i^ft green patiniir in the whole 

series of coins examined not a single case of identity 

ot^ dies was observed. The find is of interest, in so 

far as it enables us to ostitnate the normal weight 

of the coins and to ascertain the sticcession of mint- 

marks over a limited period; but ita evidential value 

la, of cooraat seriously impaired by the fact that it is 

incomplete. 

For the period^ cf MuiitIcq, Ntufusmaiitim 

timenm, tom, iii* pp. 235 ff, and chart after p. 283. 
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Mint-mark 

ALE 

Galkatvs. 

Obi%-[MP C CAL VAL MAXIMIANVS PF AVC. Hea^ 
InurcAte r, 

R^^i\—GEN 10 IMPERATORIS, Genms atAnding 1- holding 
in L Imnd and pounng libation from 

patem in r 
Cohen 4S. 23-@5 mnu 
1 ^fHeina A*—6 speoimens—87, 88, 324>^ 100, 1^. 

,, TL—10 epfldinen^—85, 96, 97^ 98, 102-5, 105, 
106, lOe-5, IIS, 128. 

„ r.—10 Bpedmens—80f 03, lOl^, 102, 105 
105-5> lOe, 113. 113 5, 118 On# showa 
patem without liquor. 

„ A.—4 fipeeiitt0OS-“8Bt 93, 93, 1S3. 
,, F-*—9 fipeeiniupa—78, 95, 103, 105* 110+ 111. 

115,117,122. 
,, —4 upeoimem- '98+ 101, lOS-5, 118. 

Maxuiik. 

fftEt.-CAL VAL MAXIMINVS NpB CAES. Haid 
lauraite r. 

CENIO CAESARIS. G«nius standing L bolding 
comucopiae in 1- hand and pounng libiktion front 
]>atonL in r* 

Cohon 40, Size, 24*25 mnn 
Qfficina A,—3 specinioiis—94, 106. 

,, E*~10 flpeciraefla^OO, lOl, 102, 103, mS, 
1085,103-6, U2.115,118. One aho’^i'R |mtera 
without liquor. 

r,—7 opecinienfl—76, 82, 90, 98, 102, 121 5, 
121-5. 

^ A.—9 specLdicna—84^ 86-5+ 39, 92-5, 95, 95, 
109, 118, 115* AU ahow patera without 
liquor. 

„ E.—6 apanmOM—79, 98, 103^ 109, 109, 118-5. 
,, —4 Hpeeiiuens—S4^ 94, 97, 99. 

tamm., TSKU iltMiai w. p 
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OtP —IMP C GAL VAL MAXIMINVS PF AVC, H^ad 
hurfiate r. 

Jfer.—C£NIO JMPERATORiS. G^niae Bt^ndrog Ais. 
(ait above}. 

Voh^n 52. Siswif 24-26 mnL 
GJficiim A-—S Bpecimet].»—79+ ®S'5, 97, 97-5, 103, 107, 

ns, 118. 
„ B,—^9 Epealmfios—103^5, 104, 108, 

108, nuns, iia 
r.—S spedmenfl—100, 102, 1054, 107, 1|5. 

„ Bpccimons-On, 94, 94. 96, 100, 101, 
104^ 107, lOB. AU hut one show potem 
without liquor. 

C CAL VAL MAXIMINVS PF AVG. Head 
laiiraato t* 

VIRTVS EXERCITVS. Mare advancing r*, holdlug 
ep«ar and trophy. 

Cohea 204. 
OfBcino A.—1 specimen—90^ 

GAi.rauA^ 

Ol^r,-CAL VALERIA AVG. Bust dimlemed r. 
^ri.—VENERI VJCTRICI. Venus Btandmg 1. holding 

apple and mming folds of dros& 
Cohan 2. Size, 24-25 mm. 
OOidiia A—1 s|)ecLmeu—105 5. 

n r.—2 ^wimens—i03-5j 107. 

Minbmark 
1 A- 

P| R 
, ALE 

Maxotex. 
CW.t.-^CAL VAL MAXIMINVS NOB CAES. Head 

laureate r. 

CAESARIS+ Gk^nius etandiiig Lp 
Cohen 40. Size^ 24 mm. 
Oihclna A,-—l apiwiTnan ■—97.^ 
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Sfint-mark 
P 
A 
ALE 

R 

fjrAf.lTRrA. * 

CAL VALERIA AVC. Bust di&<]€i£tietl r. 

J?ffP.-VENERl VICTRICI. VenuB staading L, 

Colien 

OfEcLna A.—1 S[i«:iraeji—103. 

AtiDt^mark 

xi?- 
ALE 

MAKfMINVS NOB CAES, Head -CAL VAL 
Liurc^ate r. 

—GEN 10 CAESAR 13. GemtiB 3tai[idi[ig 

Cohen 40^ SLze^ 24-24^5 mm* 

OfiiciDa A,—I specimen—100. 
,, R.—specimen—112-5. 

pp E-—1 apecimeii—S7, 

Mmt-mark 
A- 

ALE 

GXLl^BlM 

O&u^-CAL VALERIA AVC. Bust diademed r. 

VENERI VICTRICI. Venus standing U 

Cohen 2. 
OfficinuA.—1 epeeJmen—25, 

^2 
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Mint-mArk 
X f K 
A- [ 

ALE 

JIaxtxtk, 

Otp.—JMP C GAL VAL MAXIMINVS PF AVC, Head 
laureate r. 

]{e9.—CENIO fMPERATORIS. Oeniua ^tandibg L, Ac. 
Coben 63. Siae, 34-35 mm. 

OJficina A,—1 aptcimen—U3. 

„ A.—1 apecimen^—115. 

Mint-mark 
w 1 A- 
KIP 
ALE 

Maximix» 

06p.—JMP C GAL VAL MAXIMINVS PF AVa Head 
laureate r. 

Hw'.—CENIO IMPERATORIS. GcuJub atanding L| Aia 

Ceben 52. Size, 35-S5 nun. 

Offioine A.—fl specimens—!*S-5, !)S. f>S, 100, 101,103-6' 
103-5, lOS-5, ]]& 

„ B.—3 specimena—07,00-6.101,101-6^ 100,1 IS. 
„ r,—0sf«iiiieii*_76,80,05,00,103,108,107-5, 

108, 112. 

05f>.—IMP C CALER VAL MAXIMINVS PF A VC. 
Head laureate r. 

Jtep.-BONO CENIO PH IMPERATORIS. Geniiw 
standmg ]., &c, 

Coheu 2. Sise, 24-26 mm, 
Officinu A.—1 specimen—lOSi 

tt B.-—1 specimca—-111. 
If r,“2 specimens—110, 111, 
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Mint-mark 

ALE 

MAXDfcy. 

0#,tv-iMP C CAL VAL MAXIMINVS Pf A VC. Head 
Jaurwte r 

i?4rr.—CENtO IMPEAATORlS. GaniiiH standing 1.^ Ae* 

Cohen 52, Siae, 25 mm. 

OfQcine F,—1 apeoimen—108-5. 

Mint-mark 
^1 A- 
K J 
ALE 

Maxtxix. 

O&r.-IMP C CAL VAL MAXIMINVS PF AVC. Head 
lAtireatc r. 

^rr.-GEMO AVCVSTL Oojiins standing Ip h&ldbg 
^mucopiae m L hiind and bead of Sorapia in r* 

Coben 17. Ske, S1-28 nun* 

OCtldDa A.—1 specimen—83. 

Mint-mark 

ALE 

Maximiis^ 

Obt.—WP C CALER VAL MAXIMINVS PF A VC. 
Head lAureete r. 

J?eu,-BONO CENIO PIJ IMPERATORIS. Genitiastand¬ 
ing L, 

Cnhen 2* Size. 24-30 mm. 

OlHdnu A-p—2 spednienB—72t 8L 

B,—8 specimeiis—llOi 114. 

r.—S specimens—mip 99,110. 
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Mint^mnrk 
X I A- 
AL£ 

Maxikiv. 

fMP C CAL VAL MAXJMINVS PF AVC. Heiid 
]aur?AtQ r. 

GENIO AVGVSTI, Gcniiis standiDg L, &c. 
Cohep ] 7* Size^ 21-28 lUio. 

Officiiu B.—4 specimepa—70, 724>, 78, S5. 

rf r,—3 8|>eciineiia—8S* &4^ 00-B. 

* 
N A- 

^ V 
ALE 

OftD—IMP c CAL VAl MAXJMINVS PF AVC, H»aid 
Iniirewte r. 

2tai. -GENIO AVCVSTl. {f«aluE staadiiig I., &c. 
Cohen 17. Size, 20-SJ mm. 
Offlclnn r.—2 4|iecinieiij)^69, 74. 

FI -a.—7 specimens-6®, fJG, m, 76, 8L 81, 88 6. 
„ E.—p specimens—65, 73. 78, 74, 756, 70, 76. 

'frS, 78, 82-5, 84, 86 5, 87. 
II ^.—7 »p«imentt^ee.6, 78,76. 77, 81, 86-5,96, 
.( 2.-4 epsc linens—63, 76^ 7^^ go, 
Tf s|i««ipiBP—71^^, 
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Hint-iuark 
* 
N 

f 
AL€ 

Maxihix. 
Ofrir,—Ai nbave. 

ifep.—Aa above. 

Siae, 20-21 mm. 

Officinii B.—IS spoctmens —63, 64, 67 6, 60, 76, 78, 
78^, SO. SI, S2, 82, 83, 86, S7.5. 00-5. 

„ r.—20 epecimens'^, 60,60, 62,66, 67-6,70, 
74, 74, 74, 76, 7S-5, 78.5, 70. 81, 81, 87, 
87 5, 89, 8fl. 

Pbecy H. Webs. 



xr. 

ITALm^ JETTOKS. 

[Ske pLATits XV^ AifP XYZ.] 

** Lumbardia are oanme iuoaglie u> hurte this landot 

allc>thoiigbe there were none othere caxiBe/"^ 

The great majority of the pieces here described are 

coimtem of the Lombard bankers who bore ao prominent 

a part in the financea of the ITrench and Stiglish 

goverDmenta during the thirteenth and fourteenth 

centuries, in this conntr}: more particularly after the 

expulsion of the Jewa by Edward 1 in 12£KI. They 

served ior easting accounts by the system of manual 

aritbinetie then in vogue,=^ of the jettons In the 

latter part of the list are not coun ters of the LromlKird 

basmcJiS-raen, but either thoae of private persona, or 

stock-coimters made for the general public, and so 

corresponding to what the French uumisinatists call 

jaton^ The subject at large of the Italian 

moneydeuders of those times of course fallg outside 

the limits of numismatic study, and has been dealt 

with more or leea fiilly by various writers,^ but only 

‘ ^fEnifiUk t Potitical Pottm^ and Son^. Bolt* * 
iL iSi^ Refcrtac«i to the tricki and nnfri^pukiitj' of the 

^ tembimii " are num^iom long befiare tUt; date of the LiM* e a 
i SI, L 2854. ' 

319 ^ Crtiiin^CQumifr ^tid pp- 2H 

* }^9-i25 are pinbalilj tiffnan;?. 
* C. pit^q. /-rj, ; W* K, Rhodes, Vit 
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OHO of Uioni, M. Piton, litm j^aid any attention to tbait 

reckoning-piocos/' ^'Gonmorcial ponetrafeJoiiby tho 

mercbanta of North Italy had taken place in Franco 

as early as tho eleveatk oentHry^ but the jetton, or 

aaating-couiiter» of uamiamatic, or fjoad-iiuniiflinatic, 

form -ftw an invantiou of a little before 1200,^ The 

term Lombard " was applied genericallj to dnartciero 

of Lombardy, Tuscany, or oideod to any Italian 

mercliants and bankers ^ most of them, however, came 

from the Xorthern cities. So far as Western Europe 

iiaHmt %h Ea^fatid^ in Ow^am Co'lli^gia HiilorlcaJ 
lirtB; ]t. J. Wbitweilt ha rrmutacnows vf iha iSatfid 

Socifijft N- S , %vi\ I E. A, Dand. la Jiflii; J?]. HuMelh 
S^rtkJt of ihf fhnU ntid the pf titest, <ind thfir difflrnfft wHk 

Edrrm^i i//. i& G. Unwin'i Ftnttnce nmi Tittd* undir PJdwttrd III, 
1918. Theie prill t, or oJit, tbp oHghnal Fnjiitli and En^liflb 
[mlhoritlet^ flitiil are rtiferrail to in iho catiiJOffrie tifliow » 
“ O.C/', ” “ Arcb.'^T and " TL” reflppnkivfiljf. Kvuitir'i FeJerfftn: 
is Liidl4;;at^ by Foed. A diOrt article on Uia nibjei:t by 
C\ Jabnion npp«areiJ in Tfttns^itiionis a/ ihf and HeriM 

Arrhiifiittraf and AtckaeolQffieal Soeiriy^ L and us 
u rngnof^mpb by S. hr F«irii£Ei, SSforAi dtt * dft BaMKhieri 
di Finnif . . . , 1S0(^1345, Florence, I86S. Wb^tber tbe work 
mEJitioD€<Ei in Longman V Edirafd if I fh W: iL Su7f,a tlUtoiy 
of the f-aorirreaL baokeri of Ftoreneif^the rien]ei:^hi, Bardi, ScalL, 
uDil Ai'ciajoli^frcui in tbe I^1hz±4 Hlccardi ", was eror 
actnallj publubi^d 1 bare bpcn uueible to duc^rer- 

* Tbe ibllowini,^ Ituliaii writer# have tonched, but only lightly, 
upon Jtiiton# of Tariuut kinds; D. E- Monni, £tdh kiiMn <vroL 

tfnvfr of ^thf. Florence, 1760; R SelUtri, Ltfifm nopm /« 
llhrnrA^ a ^uffTBa//iFi dil A‘/F, Jl F. f A'l^ dal 

NVj?, l}{dL GierBaiii Lavi (f&tivtiio dnUfyoiriJr I^ttrrvr'kjr Florunce, 
1754. pp. 21k 40p 52j 71 ^ F. RsboL i>i afaiflr majitr da Tufrrmno 
ta Sarom |/VnWi» di yumktmtfm f Sjroffndiea, vi), Fiorence,^ 
1874, pji. 1:^7-S3; A. Llalni, Akum MA^rmrrapi/ infar-tvo alft 
ttiercaiiHfi {ihid,. pp. 2Sfl~97); V* E’toniii, tkt FnHdpt dt 

Sapoin a itialiri hro attfkhi Mtati, Tuiin, 1&79. 
*" QpMttnt^Caunffr and CoHnlkiy-Board. p* 25. "'I'bey Liettoni] 

w^ru uipgid not before tb< tbirte^ntbp nor later ibkui tbe fifleemb 
4;ffntury " Ln Itsdy (LiBfni, fe:* 
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is concerned, these liiiiiaciet^ apparently ounlinod their 

foreign actiTitie® for the Jtnost part to France and 

England. In our TOuntiy wa come acroiBs them drat 

in the reign of Htchard I, bat it was from about l;i35 

to 1370 that they were most prominent here, and that 

is the period to which the bnlk of their couutere dealt 

with in ^e followingctttalogne belong. Comparatively 
fow Itaiian jettons are of fifleentU-contnry', and still 

iewer of late tiJteenth-century date. That is bccaoee 

ocdar arithmetic was then felliiig out of nse in Italy, 

and by the time of the invention of printing was 

probably almost eitmot there. This seems to be proved 

by the fact that the first treatise qn arithmetic issued 

Irem the Italian press, published in contains 

no accouiit of reckoning with conuters, nor does any 

oiherj whereas works on manual calculation ore 

nutnerons in the rest of Europe till far later. A pre- 

Jimina^ step, indeed, towards the abolition of opera¬ 

tive arithmetio in Italy was made imder a statute of 

c, 1299, by which the merchants of Florence wore 

torbidden to keep their books in (it>btico, and were 

ordered^to ose figures.' Wo must not, however, infer 

this that thoir casting with counters was inter¬ 

fered with, bnt perhaps that the entries in their 

I>. E. SuuUi. Bara lOOS. pij, a-7. How liltle 
r^eiubered in miMJcni Itolj » He ultl of wskoaiatt wSb 

e n msy be seea from ifae opiaiou crpreased br Perusal that 
’ouelierB pveu % the LolulsirKj Uuikunf sooirtie* 

«• eredeatiab. By both 

Stilari raiiuodat^oSg. 
Milan. (tabnt.iunJ Li«bi, ho*tVfr. all knew thiit Hev lem-d 
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ledgers were not to be made by lie dot method,* 

which was emplojad to sot do'ivn in ink tho reralta 

exactly as they appeared on the board alter working 

with the Coimteni, fhe him of the Biccherna of 

Siena were still striking jettons as late as 

The inveatigatioii ol these pieces is iascinsting if 

only lor its extreme difiiQulty. As to their attribution, 

in most oases one Las had to l>e content with olferiug 

material, anti, w’heu one dared to do so, suggestions, 

which the reader is begged not to magnify into 

guesses. It is nevertheless hoped that these will save 

time and trouble to somo future student of tho series 

who possibly may be helped by the diacovory of 

fuller evidence. The lirst problem that presents itself 

is the obscurity' of the letters and monograms which 

form the type of so many of them. We do not know 

on what principles these initiEkJs u'ere based,or whether 

they were baaed on any eonsiateut principlee. For 

instance, supposing the lettere to he AB, would they 

represent (1) the Christian name and surname of an 

indiridual, or (i!) the surname of an mdividual and 

his town, or iS) the name of a firm and its town, or 

(4) the name of a partner and his iirm 'f That is, 

should we read these letters as, e,p,, (1) Alessandni 

Bartoli, or (2) Arardi of Bologna, or (3j the Alberioi 

of Bologna, or (4) Alessandro of the Baidi? Again, 

where there are three letters, would the first two stand 

for the Christian name and surname of the individual 

find the third for the name of his firm, or of his town ? 

^ VoMHnifC^nler stiff pp. 31 C.T.Miwtinp 

/jPirrji;pFr/4fr. 1010^ TfAf., iii-iiii; Hubert Bail AtitmHiiits i?/ 
fhi' Exfhr^iff\ pii, 

ii, j64. 
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Or would they ?tixnd for tiie suruiLixie of the mdividml+ 

the name of his firm, aud that of the town? Jiidgiitg 

from aueii of the bale-marks of the Lombards oa are 

iutelUgible, there was no rule. In only ten of tlie 

Seventy-seven given by Pi ton can lettors be read, and 

these yield three initials of place-names^ three of anr- 

names, two of Christian names, two of both Christian 

and aamaiuea, and one of a sumanie (or possibly a 

Christian name) with that of the firm representedi 

When an anuorial shield, or a badge taken irom one, 

is associated with an initial, and both comcida with 

the name of a ihiaiicier, attribution may sometimes be 

fairly certain^ Initiak and devices simiLax to those 

that appear on jettons of the Italian financiers are 

found on Italian counter-seals of the same period.^* 

The cross that surmonnts so many of the initials and 

shields was apparently a stock merchant's mark, with 

which we may contrast the less simple form usually 
seen in England. 

In common with most Italian jettons counters of 

the Lombard bankers nre mute, hating in lieti of n 

legend a border of or bezants as they ore 

termed by the French nimiisinatist-*** Most of them 

have a gruaulated inner circle* but this is not men¬ 

tioned here unless there is some special reason for 

doing 50- are given according to Mionnet's seal^, 

with the addition an intermediate half measure- 

ment, “England” means “in Englandor “having 

HepnhduCdd by PitoDn ii pjf. iS-Uft. 
S«. B Cachet and Bchlbmber^pr. 

1914, PIj^ acii^ 3, 5.7 ; 1& : 4. Ig. ^; iciii. 7; 
and thf3r ocifar mucli later, of wbJdi an eiC(itn|pIe of 151G 
iUiiHtRvLi!d id Pittm, i, ]i, 73, No. of Jeaw Freu:obHlin. 
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dealings with the English conrt^' at the date named ; 

aimiliurly with " PxanM 

These are the Tarest of all jettons, and the coUeetpr 

may fairly say of mch ^ he has, Sparse preti&m 

1. O&u.—A heater-peai * shield ebarged with Und 

Itithin a &atdur&t and ab^ce the bciul a pdtef, 
ensigned with a fimbriated eroas which is con¬ 
tinuous with the bordure, and interrupts a border 
of 12 bassants. /fets.—As the obis. Ska 6. 

Macinelli of Bologna bore Githji, it bend a::iire 
iWf/f/ii ft hordure aablc tharged with S hezanU or. 

Tlie last-named small charges might have been 
crowded out for lack of space* Guido ds Giero 
l^laoinelli of Lucca j England, 1370-1.' [ PL XV. l.] 

*2. Obc.—A heater-shield charged with A rhmron and 
ensigned with the head of a cross potent which 

interrupts a border of 14 bezants^ As the 

obt.^ but there are only 13 bemits.. Ske B. 

Barnard, p* 108, NOh 14; CoUeefion Mchitrtif p. 15£^. 
lot 132a 

Balducci of Bologna bore Ot\ a chevron argent 

os principal charge, Francesco Balducci repre¬ 
sented the Bardi of Florence in England, 1317.^ 

Crifltofori of Bologna bore Per fest^ argent and 

^ I ihaulil tidd that thi« h a puLllcati^n, not of a 
n^ne.Wf but of mr own eollection. 

* OntzeLrook. Iktirs qf SitMdit. pr il>. Ko. 0^ T1i& authoritiez 
for the bliucDBd urs F^tra-Saurctti, Bdmbiici. Giaii.-i.iiL r^tto, 
cLod RLeUUip, Mr. Bowel Fiormtine Htmlthy. 1000, imcL 
indinectij. Gonjsi^ ami C^iAuiln. Lave fetmd oiefaL thoagh 
the liut two doflJ tiiainlj with tlw of Soatli Jtair. 

^ Ai. for the *aini^ reason, the flenn-de^ljt are omiltci] fram the 
Mfilaroltl jettoD igurtd bj- Fitoa, ii, No. i^S, 

■ Arrk., S26. * 0. a, IM ; Arch,. 307-10. 
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gules a sttUirv cottuferchanged as priuaipal charge. 
Ajidrea, Mino, and Pietro Cristoibri, of Siena; 
England, 32fi3/ 

^ndi of Bologna bore Gulent a chesron azure as 
principal charge. Landi of Pistoiai England, 128fJ,* 
Bernardo Land! of Piacenza*, Prance, 13/8,^ 

Liipi of Bologna bore Azure, a chevron g\tU» as 
principal charge. Lapi of PistoiaEngland, 1290,'* 
Praacewo Lapi represented the 33ardi in England 

Edwaitl Ill,'** 
Morelli ot Bologna bote Azure, u chevron gnles 

as principal charge. Piero Morelli represented 
the Spini of Plotenco in England. 1309 ■ 
[PI. 3CV. a.] 

3. O&F.-^n a heater-ahifild A hlatik feld imimHng 
« coat of wb? Adrvf,*' The shield is ensigued with 
the heat! of a cross potent. All within a border of 
19 bezants. Bee.—As the oie. Size+t Barnard 
p. 107. No. ?. [Pi, XV, a] 

4. Ohe.—A heater-shield probably Per fens, hco 
unnutsts in chief aM o,ie }» the shaft of the 
merchant-mark cross intruding into the heraldry^ 
M on the Lombard jetton figured in Piton, ii, 
No, 135, and as on the fourteenth-centuiy Italian 
sonl No, 433 and PI. ei. 19 given in Blanchet 
and Schlumberger.” Eeference to the two pre- 

* W.^„215. . o.C^m. ^ P^ i u 
^o. c, 165. les; 2S3. *. las. • o, a, 133 

n I* not. heweifi'f, posaible to *ay ^hslbef thi. « a cate of 
mpileuitfll ot of dunidiotion. foe the (atttr »ethod liiite^nch 

Conti rent ihan ia Irnglond. 

r'^ coatj « inlen^inglsd in eoHr 

T. *?*"’* number of baw. 
1014, 
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^ntments of Medico lierftldrj'' ahown in Pitoa. 
lip Pi ' I, Kos. 4 and tJ, will also illiistrato tlua vory 
clearly. Otiierwise tliP blazon is Tierced per pah 
timl J'exf tcUA (in ainuilef tn eacJi foifipartniteiit 
wliicL is much less likely. It ig poaibly A fes^ 

ImtiCeen three animiete, thoogh the ordinaries are 
asiially broad on these pieces. The head of the 
oToss interrapta a border of 1(5 bezants. 
lioater-shield J^er/eae and in rhie/ft label of three 
pointe for, Jess probably, three pnleg eoupedl 

eloigned vvith a cross which interrupts a border 
of Hi be^ante. Size 5. [PI. XT, s, e.] 

o. Obr.^A heater-shJfilcl cLargwl with A hemi tiehuts 
and ensigned with tlie head of a cross tbiirohy 
which intemiptB a border of 18 bezants. 7*®._A 

heater^shield Per ctoiih tdfh mt aiiHuIet in each 
quarter. The shield is ensigned with a cross 
which intermpte a border of 18 bezants. Size 5. 
The ohv. probably displays tbe coat of Berardi 
of Florence: Azure, ti hend nekitlp nr and gules. 
with tbfi argent cotises omitted, which may have 
been for want of space, unless they were a later 
addition or a brisore. Piton,’^ probably following 
Peruzzi,'* says that Bardi is a variant form of 
Berardi: the coat of Bardi, however, is entirely 

6. Obc ~^A heatar-ahieid charged with A bend cnirg 
heiireen tico estoilee of six pointn. AB within a 
la^rder of l4 bezants, iter.—jJi snitnonnted bv 
a cross which interrupta a border of 13 bezants. 
Size 6. The JJi of the reverse will bo seen again 
on No. 51, and variant fbmis of it on Nos. 34, 35. 
59,65. 72,85: it is found in the twelfth, thirteenth, 

■» i. OJ. " i‘» l+S. 
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and fonrtwntb ceJitnriesJ^ Tills initial doe« not 

help with the arma on the obverse p Sinas it 
tipper so ofteUt can it stand for Maria^ which 

ia very common on early jettom? 
Bruni of Florence bore Aztire^ i* head ytf/r 

cotiaed or tico esfoile^ of the foid- .As in 
the case of No, a, the ootises may h^v& been 

crowded ont, or a later addition, or n briaum 
Lapo of the Bruni was a member of the JBVeaco- 
baldi of Florence^ and in England in 1315,^'’ 

7, Ohc,—i)n a beater-shield A bend choi-ged mfh 

three quiiterfoih^ Ail within a border of 14 
qniiterfoilfl. /?er,—On a hoator-pear shield A 
Lfiiin crt}ii9 hnpfiling a JieM per The alucld 
is ensigned with a cross and monogram (?), or 
possibly a bale-markp combined which interrapts 

a border of 11 {jnaterfoils. Size 0^. 

As regards the obverse the CambbUberti of 

Florence bore Or, mt a hend (tiure three rora 
{rrgeiit^ which these arms might represent or bo 

£L variant of. Rnsticello of the Cambi of Florence ; 
England, 12o2-3j^ and **31nccn8'' (fiocco?) Gam hi 
of Florence ; England^ 1238-9.*® Ginntini of 

Florence bore A sure, on a tfend argent three ro^H 
gtdes. Giovanni Gicmtlni repreeented the PennsFJ 

in England temp. Edward III.** 

As regards the reverse the Alberti of Bologna 
bore Aqpmi^ n Lath^ croftM guUif aa prinoipal 

chargia. The Al berti of Florence were a pFOminent 
banking firm from 1300 to 1348^^ and ^cceedod 

the Bardi and Penizzi as the financiers of the 

^ Sec. Cappelli, p, 187^ and cp. P., iU IID. 
w ae. 151 » AnrK AwxJ^„ 
" JV.p 134. « P., I 49. 
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English government on the ftiltiro of the latter 
homes in 1345. 

8, O&t?.—A heater-shield Per mitire ensigned with a 

cross which interrupts a border of 13 bezants. 
Pev.—B within two circlea, the inner plain, the 

outer granulated. All within a border of 14 
bezants, intermpted at the top by a small cro?3 
cantoned by four pellets. Size 6* * For the arms 

see the jetton shown in Kton^^* also the seal of 
Boocanigra of Genoa before 1270,^ w'ho bore Per 

itnUire ttrif&nt and 4jul0e* Since the obverse of 

Piton^s No. l/tl is associated with a reverse bear¬ 

ing the type of an 5+ reverse la found 
associated as an obverse with a rever^se bearing 
the lion of Siena,*''^ it may be that the &rm of 

Boccanigra had a bmnch in Siena. Piton, how^ 
ever, quotes the opinion of Lisini that his Nop 82 

is a jetton of Bicdbema of Siena, hut no I'eason is 

given by either for this attribution^ On t^he S of 
Siena, see No. 63^ 

The house of Boccanigra had variuns dealiuge 
with France between l5!54 and i35h** For entries 

in the accounts U315-78) of Bicchema of Siena 
of expenditure on jetEons, see Pi ton, ii;. p. 64, 
referred to in my introduction above. [rL 3tv, 

B.] 

9. Ofm.—A heater-shield charged with what is ap¬ 
parently meant ibr Ttc<^ iiad on it chief a 

cinquefoil ifeftreen t^co Vs, ensigned with the head 
of a double-parted onosa whioh interrupts a border 

of 18 bezants. Rev.—8 couch^^ sumiounted by 

** ib Nofl. nS-9. ob^erie. 
^ K, U p. ST. 

P.t b and lee ii, pp- 9, 24, 
* C/i. Cappelh. p. tine 1. 

1IVH4PM. 04*411, TQl^Xl, lUIHlT, 

» r., il No. ftS, 

Q 
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tile head of a emss pome Lie. In tlie 6eld, ronnd 

the letter^ are three pellets* A border of 22 
briWiiita* Siae 54. Piton, ii, No, 177', vrherei how¬ 
ever. the drawing b inaccurate, posaibiy having 

been made from a defective apecimeiL A similar 
rerei^e will appear again on Noa 67-70 below,^ 

The arms on the obverse perhaps suggest a 

cUfFerencad coat of one of the following: Bonao- 
stegni of Florence^ who bore Or, tico fnir» ffules^ on 
ff chief iUiite fhr€4! of thejirjti,And Luohi of 
Bologna, who bore Argent, tico ham tizure^ on a 

chief ffulcs ti7» eafoile of fve points or. In either 
case the B would help. I have not, so far^ 

found the former name among those of Lombard 
hnauciei^, unle^ss it be the same as BoDinsegni. 
Gberardo Boniiiflegiii represented the Bardi in 

England temp. Edward IIT,*^ That would account 
for the R twice oven Luchi do Lombardo do 

Lticca in 1359 brought over 2,0(K> moutons to King 

John of France, then a prisoner in England^*'^ 
and a Luca of Lucca had been a ver}* prominent 
tigure Ln English financial bnsines^ trom 127 to 
1270^ when he dkd*^ Was he of the same 
family? [PL XV* 4.] 

10. fJhr.—If heraldiop a round shield charged with A 
cantoned hp four roundde and euBigned 

with a cross. Both shield and cross interrupt a 

border of 10 Swaants. —A Ireatar-aliield 

charged with A rrotcn. The angles of the shield 

Wrongly ilwribtid qm a of Lj BanQQiiiiE’1 
SitmiintotfqHf. p. 79, odlI PI. viL €. 

^ Offi. In tho cooternponvry records Italioti timnea »nj oftcti 
riirwusW distorted. 

" p. U. 
^ 0. C., 140-^U 15S. 1S7; //. S., 192, U00| Arrk.. ^41. 273-7. 
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interrupt a border of 14 bezants. Sise & Piton, ii. 
No. 139, who is of opinion that tlio crown indicates 

a court appointmentp [PL Xv. f.] 

IL As that of No. in, hut on a smaller seal©. 
There are Ifl heasants in the border, /fee,—As the 

obverse^ but without the orosa^ and on a larger 

scale There are 21 bezants in the border. 

Size 41 r Barnard k p- 107. No* 9* 

12. OAc.—P surmountod by a onm. The foot of the 
letter and the cross interrupt a border of 13 
bezants. Similar to the obverse of No. 10. 
Size 6. Barnard, p. 106, No. 3. For the obverse 

see also Piton, 113-14, and De la Tour^ 
No. J07k with an obverse of the arms of the 
Strozzi of Ftoranee, For the reverse aee Pi ton, ii. 

No. 13n. On the baited F consult No. 7L 

[PI. XV. 10*1 

13. Ohr.—A heater-shield charged with A scaling* 
ladder-. On each side of tbe shield ate three 
cinquefoils, and above it is a fioral decoration. 
BfV.—A form of cross dory with a deur-de-lys 

in each canton* The ends of the cross mtermpt 
a border of smalt crosses pattce* Size 6. For the 

obverse see Piton, ii. No. S7, reverse^ also Rouyer 
and Hacher. p. 175* The revfsrae occnrs again on 

No. S6 helow^ 
Jetton of the Scnli of Verona, whose crautiug 

ann$ were irules, n sading-ladiler of {usually)/oM-r 

rungs in pale argsat.oT of the Scali of Florence, 

who bore A^ure^ a ladder h jHiU or- If the 

ftiTTuer. this piece csould not well be later than 
1337, when Antonio della Scala w^as driven from 

Verotui by Gian Gakaazo Viaconti of MLion, and 

retired to Venice. In the coat of the Seal! of 
Verouft the ladder h oommonly supported by two 

q2 
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dogs, wliich t^oiild uatai^lly be ^.-rowded out 

bere« 
Seal! of Florence; Englandp 1277^ 1279-8CJ, 

Pmcmcep 1299-1360,="^ See, too, on No. 76. 

The Koali of Florence were the ’wealthiest among 
the financiere who supported the Guelph party^ 

and, with the Frescobaldi, were the prede¬ 
cessors of the Bardi and Pemzsd at the s^ourt of 

Edward in* [PL XY, U ] 

14. Oftc.—As that of No* 13. Rev.—An eagle displayed 

perched on a pack of merchaiidis#. The type 

intermpts a border of 10 €iiif[iiefoi]/i. Sixe 
Pi ton, ii. No. 67; Bonyer and Hucherp p. 175 and 

PL xvii, 145; Do h Toar, No. 715 oh,, 716 rev. 

As to the reverse! the eagle on these oountera, 
whether on a pook (Nos, 53,5 431) or not (Nos- 29,82), 

is capable of several explanations. (1} Rouyev and 
Hneher^-* call it the Ttaliati c^IOt by which they 
perhaps meant the traditional eagle of ancient Home. 

(2) During the stniggio between the Gnelpfaio and 
Ghibelline factions the families that belonged to 

the latter party often asssnined the IniperiiJ eagle, 
which till the acoesaion of Sigi&mand in 1411 was 
sirigle^headed,®^ nsually as an addition to their 
arms in the form of vhief o/ the Empire. The 

Scali, howev^er, were originally and m a mie 

Gueiplis.^* f3) It looks ua though, when on a 
pack symbolical of trade, this device was u^$d as 
a stock ty{w for their jettons by Italian merchants. 

" f>. ” ii. i p. 7^. 
» Pp, 175^ 
^ CrollakniiL. Giontalt Amidictt^ p. 129, Mi&rtia Leake, 

hoverei', Giutet in 1754, m hii OH^h and Unagt a/ (L^ 
P- 4. antiHJfttei tbin to tbe Knxperor Wcnc«ilau» ib 1SS4, and 

W. de Gray Birch to the Hvme monarch (Stnh^ 1007, p. 204J, 
» FI. Blc, ri, eh, i. 
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for it is fouiid assoct&tod witli, btsides thft ocat 
of Scala as here, the fleor^a-lja of Florence,® 
with a crown and initials® with the obverse of 

onr No. 55.'*^ with the Lion of St. Mark,®^ with 
a key,® with the arms of France,*“ and with the 
moimd fif it be the moundj,'^ It occurs as late as 

17« on the seal of the Corporation of Merchants 
of Florence.^* Piton's explanation of the eagle 
on Nos. below will be given in that place. 

On the pack see No. SI. 

la. Ohe,_A heater-shield charged witli the arms of 

the Franzasi of Florence and ensigued with the 

tlear-de-lj^ of their fiit3\ which intermpts a border 
ot Id Ijeeanta. Jfen.—A round shield charged with 
the anna of the Gantili of Conoa and Siena and 
ensigued with a double-parted cross. The type 

intermpts at top and bottom a border of lf> 

heKants- Size 4§. Barnard, p. 107, No. lO. 
The FranzeaL bore Pttlif o f ax gult& and argenU 

II or, and Futg iir'gent atid asure, n f<ee» 
or. The Geiitili bore Or, a crott gidef quader- 

imrctd o/ iht firdd, Hton-^ gives cutd of 
the seals of the famous financiers of the former 

family known in France os Biche and Mouche, 

huh »"a is often iound in early paly coats, the field 
in the same arms is not alwiiys divided in tlie 
same way, and sometimes even, pales are shown.** 

’ Manetto Franzeai represented the Boidi of 

* So. Iwlu*. " „ 
® ijin4 Huclieri. No. 145, ** 
"» /In/. So. 83. “ Wd.. Ko. S9. jbiif,, No. Bl. 

« mi., i. pp. 4s, SKS. “ i PP' P- 
'* Oil thi» piece aiidoa So. IB the coat i* dwtfu b» llircef palw. 

on Ko. 171» foor nhove aaU thtee below the few, On So, 13 a* four 
twkw, oil No, 16 ui fire pale* ub«»e the fes* and thwe below iL 
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FJoreuce in Englimd temp. Edward lllj** 

Fran^^si of Florence ; ISSO-lSl-i-*** The 
Gentili of G^uoa and Siena were doing biisinesa 

with England during the period and, 
what maybe especially imi>ortant for the elucida¬ 

tion of this piece, Jacopo di Gherardi GenGli 
repreacnted the Franzesi in England hnip, 
Edward ni>* |fi- XV, 13, 14,] 

16* Oil?.—A heater-shield charged with the arms oi 
the Frauaesi and eneigneii vdth the head of a 

cross potenh The field outside the shield was 
originally semce of small dots, an early Freiicli 

fufthmn, but the piece is rather corroded- A 

heater-shield charged with a circle enclosing a 

cross potent cantoned hy four pollct^=j and there 
is a pellet in each angle of the shield. The 
s|}audTcls outside the shield are filled with oma- 

montSj and thcr^ are a few small dots in the spacers 
left. Size fi. Pitou, ii^ No. 74; lie la Tour, Na 

Perhaps minted in France, where Biche and 
Mouche were establish ed« 

17h —A heatet-abkld charged with the aims ot 
the Franzesi within two granulated circles. The 
spaces between the shield and the inner circle 

JU laz. I pn. 06-75* a 102 14. 
i/. S.. ISW, -237, 2a0; 261, 265. 

** lS4r Roujr"'irtlif«’. Sum. Fr,,l699, Pr&5^ji iloabtcd whcLhtr 
fiivm right ie jiaciibiog ih^ codi on tiie obrerHs Bichu ftml 
IHoucbe^ itnd gii¥« h ]ik« »bleld oHcclated tev^tia with lui 
ohvEtK tbfl Ani^la-^atLlr ;iterliiig tjpc of jetton, lint tbh 

jn^geitk that Ihii! yf the aritti on hiB pioco, 
which are probsLlj- KpglUbi or French, hi merely a eoincideiice, 
A p^nbk esiilajmlioB ii thal hii piece k a male like Ko, Sg 
Uslow, The eurlii^ French Roll of Anna, r, ISOO, cditEd hj 
M. Frinet fn the present ysar, contedns (No, U| the ELtina of 
Mniciato Ouiiii dci Franatssi, the ^ Moncbo ” abore mentioned. 
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are lilled witli toDull iwUeta, J^ce.—A cross, 
aTJH of Ti'hich ends m foar pelleta, within s 
tresanre of four arches: in each spandrel is a larger 
pellet or a bezant. All within a plain border, 

Siae 4|, Perhaps minted in France. 

18. Ohp.—A heater-shield charged with the arms of 
the FranzesL. lu the ceutre of the less is a rctundel, 

A border of 23 bezante. Ret—A rose, and above 
it three fieurs-de-lys. A scattered border of h^zants 

interrupted hy the tj'pe. Size 3. 

19. 6&P.—A heater-shield chargetl with the arms of 
the Franzesi and ensigned with a cross which 

interrupts a border of zigzags with a pellet in 
each angle, No inner circle. hVo-—.Similar to 
that of No. 18, but the two outer Ueurs-de-lys are 
seeded. No inner circle and no border. Size 5. 

Barnard, p. UV7, No. 11. Somewhat similar borders 
appear on Piton's Nos. 73 and 111*, in his vol. ii. 

[Pi. XV. 12.] 

20. Oic.—Similar to the reverses of Noa. 18, 19. No 
inner circle or border. Mtc.—A horal de;rign 
which may bo a convontjonal lily viewed from 

above. A border ot pelleta. Size 4^- Gollectit^n 

fiichatU, p, 160, lot 1330, where the description 

is certainly inaoenrate, 

31, OitJ.—*The charges from the shield ot the AJbizzt 
of Florence used aa a badge and aumtounted by 

the head of a cross patt4& The type mtorrupte 
a border of 13 bezants. Ret—A pack, or biandle, 

shaped to fit a horiia's back. A border of 17 

bezants, Sbee 6. Barnard, p. 106, No. -1; Piton, 

ii. No. 180; Neumann, No. 33,334, bnt both faces 

wrongly described, f > Piton, i, pv W; Perttzzi, 

Tav. V, but the reverse inaoenrately shown. 
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As to the obverse the Aibizzi boro i'lkihle, /?ro 
annulets (or ^rtu-rlng^} on Tti^ argeuL 

chief charged with a sable cross that appear^ on 
the seal of 130fi*® was porhapa a later addition^ 

or may have boeti crowded out here. The pack or 
bale on the Teverso^ symbolical of merchandise, 
is a common and nat tired type ou such piccee.^ 
Tbb halo appears^ accompanied by e square one, 

on the seal of the Merchant Company of lldri- 
haldeschi, of the end of the thirteenth or begin¬ 
ning of the fourtacntb century : ^ also on the seal 

of 12*7 of the Murchundsi et 
in Paris and again on a leaden mh'edit of the 
£eHfi4* of Jeanne of Burgundy, queen (1323-^Jd) 

of Philippe VI of Franco.^ 
For the Atbi^i in France see Piton, i, pp. B&-6L 

22, Oltv. and Ret-—Biinilar to No. 21, hut the circles on 

the obverse are smaller, and the bezants on bcfth 
laces are larger. There are 12 on tbe obverse, 

Id (cue amall) on the reverse- Size 6. Jetton 
of the Albizzi of Florence. 

23, end Similar to Noa. 21-2, but on the 

obverse the iuimr circle is larger in proportiotit 
the cross-head is potent, and there are 14 bezants. 
On the reverse there arc 24 iwzants. Size 5. 
Jetton of the AJbizzi of Florence. [PL XV". Ifi, It.] 

** ft, ii ]>. as. Mr. 0. F. Hill iKiinU out that thk chl^f ms not 
ttiwQj-i u*edt im of 1510 occur* imm wJuch it ia Absent 
(MiLn[mind, H*faldty, p. J&t, Ne, "238)* 

*" Km the rtferenct^ in icf. fit. 

* Slbuiqh^t nnd Schlyui larger, t*. 117. No. B7^_ 
* ^.*Lp. l2:i 

tonf^oii, hi$itkn4itm itL 17S: noil bin AWupijruKin^ifr d^MT 
313. whew, too, on ir, r^l. ii third fonu of 

tin* jttusk ii to h& wen. It might pD€aililj U ik pu«#, but Hmt is 
hkiicb le» 
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Obt. and It€t.—Similar to Nc^ 21-3^ but oil the 

obverse there is a pellet witMu the iuuer eircIOi 
tht* cro^head is potent, and there are 12 bezants. 

On the revem are 22 bezants. Size 5. Jetton of 

the Albizzi of Floreug*. 

25. and —Similar to Nos. 21-4. hut on the 

obvem the inner circle is very small, and tho 
cross is plain. The bezants on both hu^a are 

larger than usual: on the obverae there are Kb 

on the reverse 17. Size o. Jetton of the Alhizzi 

of FI ore nee. 

26. Obv.—The same charges from, the Albizzi armsi 

but eusigued with the fleur-de-lj^s of Florence- 
The type interrupts a border of 14 bezants at top 
and bottom. Rtr}-—Two keys in saltire* their bowa 

connected by a loape^l thong. The type intermpts 
a border of 10 bezant.^ Sizes. Jetton of the Albizzi 

of Florence, Pitoxip ii, No. 156, The bows of the 
kejs are ciranlar with two bars above each bow, 

as on Nos. 27-8, and the wards are as in Nos. 27-6, 
BL Aij to thi3 type of the croaaed keys several 
explanations suggest themselves: ll)Soiue iLalhm 

families were gninted this charge by the Papacy 

as an auguieutatioiu but I have found no AJbizzi 

coat that i>ears it? (2) it may have been copied 
from Papal mom3'i on which the crossed kej'S, 

whether united or not by a thong or rings, are ao 

familiar? (3) it may have been merely a sytubol of 

seenritj.* The Jaat is tho least likely hme. Besides 

the examples that appear in this list, the iifcmed 

keys are found on Italian jettons m a^ociation 

with an obverse of the Lion of St. Mark of Tenice,^ 

and with a reverse bearinef a cross 

» R. iu No. 83. * ihfiL, Nc. as. 
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27- Oir.—xSTn^ilfif to that of Xo^26j but the eireles aud 

bezautd are smaileF, and the is wider, 
Thera are 14 bezants. 7?eP.—yimlldr to that of 

No- 26* but the treatment difter^ somewhat, and 
there are only & bazauia. Size 5- Jetton of the 
-Ubizzi of Florence. [PL XV, 17.] 

28. Obp. and /feo.—Similar to those of Nos* 2(3-7, but 
on a amanar scab. On the obverse are 12 bezants^ 
on the reverse 11, Size +|- Jetton of the Albi^ 

of Florenoe- 

29. Obc.—A heater'Shield ohurg^ with an eagle diif' 
played. The angles of the shield intormpt a 
border of 21 bezants^ —A long cross pomelte 

whicli cuts an inner granulated circle 1 in eairh 
caaton of the cross is a quincunx of pellets. All 

within an outer granulated cirele. Size 5. For 
the obverse see Piton, No. 75p revere, where 

be queries the eagle of Pisa, But it is associated 
there with the obverse of our No, IW which shows 

the arms of the Franzesi of Florence. The eagio 
of PUii was really the single-head eel Imperial 

eagle that ap|>ear3 on coina of that oityJ See on 
Nci«. 84-5 below^ aiid on the eagle generally, 
No. 14 above, 

Agoknti of Florence hoi*e an etigh or* 
and Agolanti of Bologna Or, m^te itrgj&nt 

Giacomo (or Jacopo) Agolanti of Pistoia; England, 
1268-y, 1277, 

Dati of Milan bore Or, nn ^agte displaced mMf- 
Bouturi Dati of Lucca was the l>est known money¬ 
lender in Einiope in the early fourieeuth century.* 

jt p Kngel and Serrure^ iU+ u. 1381; Lelew+i L li, it. S2, and 
FI. sir. ^0. ' 

• o a. 140-1, m j 271 m 
^ i. P 47. 
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Valoii of PJor^tJco bore Sable, hip mgle {irgeut- 
Titkllo Vftlorij England^ Jiklward 111;^** and 

lie represented the Bardi of Florence here in 

131S-14, lZM-7^^ 

SO. Obv.^A hnater-pear ahield apparently charged 
with the arias of the Pnlei of FJoienoe. A border 

of sixfolia, InterrnptA^d at the cop by tt/l, 
a till at the bottom hy the point of the shield, 

—A roonogram (?) and isanaiu from it a flenr- 

de-lys whioh intermpts a border of IS bexants. 

Size b. Piton, Ui Xo* 157; OotUcfion 
p. 139, lot 13:i5. The same confusion between 
poled and paly coats that was noticed under 

Xo* 15 abure occurs wLtb these arms, Palci of 

Florence is varioiiBly stated as bearing of 
iirpi'nt iiiid Ari/ent^ three pakif and 
trutes, three pallets argeatA* The miuals K 
which occur also on No* 44 below, may denote 

some repressntatiVO of the PnlcL but 1 have found 
no names to fit them. The fleur'de-lys on the 
reverse doubtle^ stands for Florenca^ If tho 

motLogmm there b to be read as K doubled, the 
following names ofier themselves: Grisio del 
Barbarini represented the Paloi here in 1306-9; 

Raniere Bellincioni represeuted them here in 

1294 j*" Rauicro BelHuohori represented them 
hero in 1298;^^ and EauierQ Beijntheni repre¬ 

sented both the Puloi and the Itembertmi of 

Florence here in 1297-8.^^ It is possiblop however, 
that this is no monogram, but tw^o bales of 

>• R.. 133. 0. C\, ]M; AtvH., 312; It, LSS, 
^ p€tniirSai3ctii E GinDAiii. Uoqxugu; RkcUtup. 

Hawel Will*, p, 1^. 0- US^. 
n Ibiil., 143, " ILid. 

Ar>-h.f 1 lUipect lluit some af thcF*: Lojt Qiree nantrii 

relate ta the smie person. 
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mercliAndi&e, on& on the top of tho othor, Or^ 
again, are both intotided ? 

31. —A plain cross cantoned by tbur siinilar cross- 
lets within a gmnuliited circle, A border of 22 

be^atita /fei?.—Ajj the obverse^ but there are only 
21 bezants. Size 6, Htoii^ ii^ No. lift* Is this 

one of the early presentments of the arms of 
Jemaulem in which the central cross is simpler 
than the later Ibrnas? See, e.g., the seal of 
Philippe de Cooxtenai as titular Emperor of Con¬ 

stantinople, 1273-83*^^ 

32- Ohc.—A heater-shield charged with tilflt’iRT!«IS 

in bend. A border of 13 f?J flcnrs-de-Iys. 
The seeded flear-de-lys of Florence^ nmeh aa 

on the famous Florim^ rf'oro of that city. A 
border of flcurs-de-lys, the number oncer tain. 
Size 6- was a motto used by several 

cities of North Italy. It is found in b&nd^ as 

hero, on money of Siena both before and after 
the period of these counters, while the arms of 

the republic of Lucca wore A^ure. LIBBRTAS in 
/*enrf bettrej^n ti€o A shield charged with 

a bend ixtscribed L//^£/iTAi!S appears, too, on the 
view of Pisa in 1200 giTen by Penizzi The 

combination of this obverse and reverse, however, 
suggests a jetton of FlorencOi and among the 

shields depicted on the Palazzo Vecchio there is 
one bc-oriug as anus LIBEIi TjhS in 

or for the Republic or for the Priors of laberty. 

33. Ohv-—A circular sliieJd charged with A pit it 
i*€tprf^n fffo rntnid^h (or the field may be per pah) 

SchLutul^r^t^t. f( MrtJh* tltw i/f 

lew. p. SO. and PL iil 6. 
AppQUiih. p. 77p 
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And ensigned witb a p&triarcbaL A border 
of 14 besaanta iniemipt«d by the type at top and 
bottom, -ffep.—Two keys in ealtire, tlioir bows 

joined by a chain, or by a thong with a ring in 
the middle- A border of IS bestany intermpted 

by the thong. Sim OJ* For the obverse see 
Pi ton, ii, No. lS7t which ^ however, has a border 
of quatorfoiJa For the reverse sea on No. 1*6, 

The bowa of the keys are ronnd, flncl the wards 

are m in No. 50 below. 

3 4. Obv. and A round shiol d charged wit h xl pin in 
(or a field Quarterly or Party jier cre>i^) and 

ensigtied. with a cross combined in monogram with 
ili. Or, Again, it may be^ not a shield, but the 

mound and cross with the latter oartiod down 
throughout, combined in monogram with (Ii. A 
border of 13 bezants interrupted b3'^ the cross. 

Size 6. Barnard, p. Ii>5, No. 1. For the monogram 
cp. Piton, ii, No. reverse. 

If the circle hs armorial:— 
Manircdi of Venice bore Qtmrierly artfi^ni and 

mitre; Manfredi of TrovisOj Qiicrrieriy mure and 

argent i Manfredi of Bolognap Quaiiertjf sable utid 
an/eni. Bernardo Manfredi of the Cerchi Neri of 
Florence; England, 1278-80, 1299.^^ 

Karchi of Verona bore Quarferb/ urgenf amt 
gtdes. Bartolommeo Marchi of Siena; England, 

1277--ftf).^ 
Mora of VenicB bore Qutirterlif arffent and 0k 

Ponzio dei Mom; England, 
But, after all, does the ® merely stand for 

}fario. as suggested under So. 6? [PI, XV* is.] 

=* 6i.<\ m. 145: 
“ 167 s Ard*..2m. ° ArcM., 
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35. Olw. and //ai?,—As No* 34, but irom a different die^ 

36* Ob^r—A crcm wi thm circle (as to wh\ eh see No* 34), 

the shaft of the cross prolonged up^vards and asaiet- 

ing to form Ml, SS, or a fleur-do-lys. The tyi^e 
inlerraptj a border of 12 bezants at top and bottom, 

/rer,—A& the obverse, but there are only 10 bescants* 
Size 4^, 

Since this type is found associated with u reverse 
that snggeatfl the scaling-ladder of the SoiUi of 
Florence” wo are pcrliaps to read SS rather than 

Ml. In that case, the likelihood of the circle and 
cross being ai^orial is 1 esse nod, while poesibly 
the monogratn may do double dnt}* by representing 
also the Florentine lys.^'^' Or, once morL% is it 
for.Vrtriri?=" 

37. Obv —B surmounted by a cross with a dourisli round 

its shaft A border of 15 hezonta interrupted by 
the head of the cross, ifec.—A lion lampanL 

A border of 16 bezants. %Size 6. For the reverse 
see Piton, ii, Nop 32. roverse, which is associated 
there with the reverse of No. 8 above fj. p.) ab 

obverse. This also may be a jetton of Biccherna 
of Siena^ a lion being the bearing of that city?* 

The ilourish on the 1) is possibly a hale-mark^ such 
as tho^ given by Hton,^’* and which by the 
Florcntme statute of 1302 had to be placed on 
meTchandiBe* Compare Noe, 5?, 63, &8, below. 

That these bale-marks were sometimes introdncod 
on jettona ia clear, as Piton points ouL®' Failing 

Sets jP., ii, !No. 1^, amd No*, 13,14 atipv^. 
r r 11 ainipljr aa Ibe Iji, of FlorejiCe. 
_ Sw No*, ft, E4. aboi-e. n See Ibc leaL b , ii, p 2D 
*■ 11, pp. 15^20. p p V 

u, No. Iftft, 'tbe "liotirEih ** nuij, however, ibinil fer ji ut t, 
&ee en No. 83 bdow. 
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Bkchema of Siena, we have still to accoimt for the 

R and the lion* 
BonaccorsI of Veromi bore Uon mmp<int 

Botiiero Bonaooorsi, partner of Iknwignori 

of Siena \ England, 126:^,®* ‘^Coma^' Bonaeoarai, 
merchant of London, 1336-7.^^ 

BoiudkcciO of Bologna boro Safjfe, n lion or^ as 
principal charge* Riccardo Bonafaccio of Lncea ; 

England. 1289^91 « 
Bernardo Bellcmti of Bologna bore A /ion muj- 

pajit^ the shield onBigned with a B.^ [PL 3Cv* 

38. O/iff.—A pear with two loaves, slipped^ pendent* 
A border of 21 i^qnare quaterfoils. —As 
the obverse, hut there are onlj'^ 19 qtiaterfoilsi 
Siise 8. (7p. Piton. ii, No. 200; Do la Toar» No. 74*- 
Jetton of the Pernsffli of Florence displaying 

a obarge from the canting ntmM of that family, 

the earlieat form of which seems to lia\-e been 
/l5«re, three pmr^ (uro riM<i one or?* The PeniEsi 

were a rising firm in 1312, and, with the Bardin 
succeeded the Scot! and Frescobaidl at the coart 
of Ed^^rd nil England, 1290 «J 31 l^lo ™ 1323^?^ 

and 133S.** Eight members of the fainily ropre- 

sented the fii'in hete in the reign of Edward III.^ 
Tommaso dei Pemzzi; England, 1337-9?^ Franco, 
1293, 1322, and e. 1330.** Like the Baidi, the 

Perozzi failed in 1345| Edward III being imable, 
owing to his French war and other reiaaoa^?^ to 

pay his debts to them* [PI. XV. 20.] 

■-" “ Anh.rm. » <hC., 16^1 ArtJL, 283. 
" Seal U) i'» i. p. France, ]«tT4. 
** Pctm^Sanclo. p, Sp^ucr, ii, PL 17, 
*» i p. 5S. •» O. C.. l&}. 163, IGS. ^ JrrA., 313, 
“ P., i, p. 3IS, » a, IM. '• Jliv*,. 313-21, 
*’ /■„ i pp. 5S-&. “ For which Rnitell. 
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Ohv, /?«.—As So. riS, but with 17 bp^anta on 

ope face md Ifl on the otbor- Sisso 54. 

40, Ohc. and I^e^-—Ae Sos. 38-*J, but with I fi 

on one fftco md 17 oa the othht, fliid at the junotion 
of the three atalka h an aiuitEleh Size Piton, 
ii, Ko, 200p whiohj however, Jma iO bezanta ; 

De ]a Tour, Ko. 744; Pcroisri, Tav. Y* 

41P O&a.—AsXos- 38-40, but with a border of 20 em<|ue- 
foili on each face. —S, from the upper es- 

tromity of wMcIi iasiios a croaa. A border of IH 
bezants iiitormpted by tho orossi Size 5^. Jetton 
of t he Penizzi of Florence^ An to the S. a Silvestro 

dei Perazzi was a member of the firm in 1322.*^ 
[FI. XV. lai.] 

42, Oil?.—A goat olimout within a border of Pi cinque¬ 
foils interrupted by the typo. /iter.—A device of 

doubtful interprotadou intersected by Itwo crosses 

in saltire and surmounted ijy a third. A border 
of 17 cinquefoUs mtorrupted by tho head of the 
third oro^. Size fi* There is no bn o wn bale^mark 

resembling the devko on the reverae. If a letter, 
it might bo intended for omeyd, or possibly for tl, 
of which a somewhat similar form h given by 
Cappelli,'** 

Beliincioni of Florence bore a 
Baniero Beiliuoioni represented the Polci 

of Florence in England, 12^4J® [FL XV. 22, 23,] 

43. Ohv.—Two maces in saltire the handles of which 
interrupt a border of 14 bezants, /tec.—As the 
obverse, but there are 18 bezants. Size (b 

Jetton of the Gondi of Florence and Milan whose 

P* 20fi, line 1, Nt>, 7. See aUo Ghue^ni and Ddb^rre, t/r 
l«aO, Pi. L “ O, 143. 
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arms Or), tiro in fJtfiir 

beadit in rhief, or (or The Goncli appear in 
the list of Plorentino biinkera printed by Pemzzi/^ 

[fl XV. 24.] 

44. 0//r.—The initbla R2C holowa Latin erosa which 
cuta a granulated innor eitole and intermpts a 
border of 16 bezante. J?er.—Two leaves in satire 

within a gmnulated inner oircle. A border of '‘^2 
bezants* Size 5* Barnard, p. 107^ No. 106. (This 
better specimen has shown that the objects on fho 

revcTBe are leati^.) The initiab RS have already 
appeared on No* 30* 

45. Oftp,—Similar to the revenue of No*44. Jfer-—A key, 
wards to the (heraldic) rights The bow, from the 

left side of wbioh is^es the head of a cross fourchy, 
interrupts ii border of 14 bezants- The bow is 
lozeuge^shaped with one bar above it, and the 

wards are of a simpls form* Ske 5^ GUt, 
Riceurdi of Florence and Roine» originalty of 

Lucca^ bore Azitre, « ke^ in imrda in t-hief to 
dexter^ fitgent*^ The Riccardi of Lucca was ono 

of the tirins which had the largest dealings with 
the English kings ; England^ 136^-06;*^ Prance, 
1296™a» 

A single key* howeveri is freqnently seen on 
early jettons, French, English, and Italian, and 

may be herej as often, merely a synibrd of security.^ 
Similarly a lock occurs on the Italian jetton 
No. 775 in lie la Tour. The crossed leaves aliould 

Their imndlet hfv j^hkicm) : Pitta-istiiictB, p. TiSg. 
P* 221k and Appendia^ p, 4t). 
Fetm-Sinirta gitei the key aj p, 550. 

« IL S.. 1&7. 201, 205. 21647? 0. Nl, 159. 106, m ; Ayrh 
4 i P.,i, [)p. 

P.s j, p- SL 
* See Eamud, p. 112, No. 6. 
■CHICK, cinac.^ 101^ x%t cEun it. 

II 
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link this piece with Eo- 44, but the solution Ubb 

not been found. 

4G. OAff.~The head of a crogier which interrupts at 
the bottom a bonder of 18 bezants* As the 
obverse, but tkore are 20 bezant^^ Size 0- A crosier 

apf>eani again on No. 

47. Ohtr. and ifer.—Two key a suspended from a cross 
wbioh interrapts a border of ITbezanta. The bows 
aro round, imd the ward$ different from these on 

any of the other keys here shown- S™ 5. Cp- 
De la Tour, No. 7S<J, reverse. This type is perhaps 

a detail taken from monoy of Papal Rome.* 

[PL XV, 25.] 

48. Obv, and .fficf?.—Similar to No. 47, but on a smaller 

scale. Size 4J. One face liaa 17 bezants, tha 

other IB. 

4?J. OAc. and A key, wards to (heraldic) left, 
which interrupts a border of 12 bezants at top and 
bottom. Size p. The bow is rounds with a single 
liar above it; the wards are as in Noa^ p0, 128, 128. 
Aa to this type, see on No. 4p. The fact that the 
wards are turned to the liemidic einiater need not 

perhaps affect the possibility of the key repre¬ 

senting the Eiocaidi arms. [n. XV. 20.] 

tift. O&r.—keyi wa^rda to (heraldic) right, which in- 
tormpts a border of 12 bezanta at top and bottom^ 
The bow is round, and within it is a small pellet: 

the wards are of a simpler pattern than those ot 

No- 49. As the obverse^ btit the warda are 
slightly different, Si^ 5. For the key see on 

No. 4p. Hoes the pellet within the bow indi^te 
that the latter is solid ? 

* tf-ip., Lelfwel, PL Sp. 21+ obiprte. 
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51. withiii h border of 
fcfly^ i\*flrde to (bemldio left. A border on tho 
obverse. The how b o horizontal lozenge with 
two bars above it j the wards ars)* simple and as oii 

X03. For the letter on the obverse see 

Xo. 6p and for the kej^ No. 45. If the SW doea not 
£itanii for Maria, and if the key is that ftom the 
Riccardi arms, it may be worth noting that 

Francesco Malozafdo was a member of the Hieoardi 
firm in and then in England.^ 

52. & [a] within a border of 16 bezants.^ /ien.— 
A fleur-de-lys below a rake-head. Eonnd th^e are 

disposed five pellets, and tho field is semee of ^mall 

dots. No border. Sized. Bimardi p, No* 15 5 
Piton* ii. Noe-* 1S3-4. This piece is probably a 
mule, the obverse being a Lorn bard, the revem 

a French type, A very similar jetton isdesoribed 

by la Tour^ ns a cotinlor, or a of 

the royal stables of France. See, toop Ronyer, Les 

M^reti fix des t>ffice« de I*Ida 1869^ and the 
same writer in Xam* Franr.^ 18119^ p. 35H, 

fig. 3. where he sap that this jetton served for 

calculation in the office of la four-nir^ du 
also Rimyer and HacherT pp. 73—1* Fenardentp 
Nos. 3930-8; De la Tour, No. 393; anti rj[>. Fontenayp 

MiAfiuel de 1854^ p. 139. 

53. OJ'yr.—“The same rs the i-everse of No. I4i but not 
frem the same die* —A fieur-de-lys within 

a border of 19 bezants. Size 6. Pitoii, U, No. 91. 

obverse I ttouyer and Huelmr, p. 175, and PI. xvii^ 

143; De 1ft Tour, No. TCH. On the eagle seo 

= O. Cn 14?. 
* For thif form of tlie letter ice Cippelli, p. 1. eoL t, So. 2, 
* No. Tie. 
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No. 14; on the pack,No. 21. Tlie lys on the reverBa 
may indicate that this Is a Florentine piece, aa 

Ronyer and Huchcr aay it is, 
Valori of Florence bore Sah/Ie, an enyls 

on whom see No, 29 above. [FL xv, 27.98.] 

54. Ohe.—h. [b] T. below a ciown. A border of pellets 
and saltires (number iinoertain) eet alternately. 

Eev.—An eagle dbplayad pa robed on a pEick. A 
border as on the obverse. Size S. The obverse 
shows mb:ed lettering, minnscnlo and capital. On 

the crown see No. 10; for the reverse iteo Nos. 

14, 21. 

55, Obv.—A beater*pear shield charged with A crosier 

hettceen ttro pelletm in ttase and enslgned with a 

cross detached from the shield. The typ® inter¬ 
rupts A border of siadbils of unoertain number 

(iU-stmek). Roe.—^An ova] shield charged ivith 
A pale and enaigued with a cross, A border 

probably as on the obverse. Size 5, For the 

obverae see Ronyer and Hncher, p. 176, and 
Pi. rvii, 146, reverse, and Piton, ii, No. 200. As 
to the reverse, Pepi of Florence l>ore Gftie», a pale 
argent Bartolommeo Pepi of Genoa; France, 

1391." 

56, OAr.and /(«c.—A round shield charged with A 
and eusigned with a cross which intrudes into the 

shield as far as the fess.^ A border of IB boKanta 
interrupted by the bead of the cross. Size 5, f'p. 
Piton, ti, No. 133, obverse. If armorial, the choice 
ia 80 wide that, in the absence of tinctures iind 

* i 1., 44. 
' Thi> twalment that tbe Lyt»e u annorial uid net 

miinly th« mnund uhd enm, though {KMcihly hath typM lue 
comhibcd. 
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initiftis, ona 13 doubti'iil whether it b worth while 
to give of **Lombards^' who used this 

aimpla eoafc. The following, however, ihbj be the 
least unlike]j. 

Bagnesi of Florence bore Amt^, a {irg^nL 

Tormnas^o d'AmoIdo do' BagiiesJ represented the 
Peruzzi in England temp. Etlward IIL* 

Bandini of Florence bore Arget§t.^ a gulee, 
Bertboletto Bandini, a member of the &rm of the 

Biccardi of Lucca; England. 12S5-90.* 
The Gnidi-Fiasolane of Florence bore OitleJi, 0 

argent Diotaviva G^tiidi, a partner of the 

fionsignori of Siena; England, Giotto 
G nidi, of the PuJci of Florence; England, 1305.^* 

Totto Guidi of Genoa representt^d the Bardi of 
Florence ; England, 13i5| 1334-5; Gaeconyi 1320**“ 

Gaidiooioni of Lticea bore Or, a feejs azure* 
Heniero Guidicoioni^ of the Riccardi of Lucca; 
Engl&ud, Eicciardo Gnidicuioni, of the 
Hiccardi of Lucca; England^ 1279-1300*^^ Baga- 

uncio Guidieeiom represented the Riccardi of 

Lucca; England^ 

57. Oh^.—round shield charged withal bend eiimtet* 
t^fceen itco anmdete and ensigned with a cross 
w hich intemipts a border of I I Ree.—A 

double-headed Latin cross; in the centre of the 

shaft a double mtwo on each aide* A border of 
13 bezants internipted by the heads of the cra^. 

^ M., 131. ^ 141-2. J/.A’.,210* 
»» U e.. 142-0. /AiVf.. 154 ; Afrk., 304 : Kotd., ii. 40G. 

a a, HI. 
" O.C., 141-a 135-^3: See, 

too, ibe fouiteentLi ceiiiurj fietil of RkciarduGaidiccionl in BbacLet 
and ScldnmLergerr 132, No. 432, whicb thf!*e ana^ 

0. 142. 
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Size fi, Do the doable carves represent » bale- 

mark such, as tliose givea by PitoD ? Cp~ No, 37 

above, and No. 63 below, 

58. Obv.—A liarred U within a circle sormonnted 
by a Latin cross, the head of which interrupts u 

liorder of 13 bezants. Ilee.—A round shield 

charged with .1 /ss* und in {nnse three romdei^ 
and eusigned with a croaa which intwclea into the 

shield as far as the feas. The head of the cross 
interrupts a border of lo l>ezantfi. »^ize 5, On 

the barred It see No. 71 below. 

59. Obt.—A barred iW surmounted by the head oJ'o cross 
fourcby which interrupts a border of 13 sixlbils. 
liee.—Tvf'o keys in saltire, their bows conixected 

by a looped thong. .A border of Hi sisdbils with 
a pellet between each. Size 6, h'or the obverse 

cji. Piton, ii, No. 11>1, obveraei for the reverse sec 
ihid,, l\o, 83, reverse. The bows of the keys are 

circular, the wards are as on Nos, 411, 136, 138, 

The Ijarred iK possibly does duty also as a shield 
charged with a fess. On barred letters see 

No. 71 below. 

6(i. (Jbc.—.A barred Wt stuuiounted by the head ol 
a cross potent. Below the letter are three pellets. 
All within a border of 3a bezants. Itec.—As the 

obveiae, but there are only 32 iTezants- Size 4^- 

See CD Ndl 50. 

61. Ol/c.—A with a mark of abbreviation above it 

( = AN ?); to the lelb of it is A E in small letters. 
All w'ithiu n plain circle. liev.—G with another 

form of the same mark above it (= GN?^ All 
with in a plain circle. Size 4^, The well-known 
mark of abbreviation ns on the obverse appears in 

U, pi>. 
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Piton, Na l "2*2, It is, of eoiirse* imcertam 

which face of tliie piece is the ob't^eraj^, but tliafc 
with the El{ m&.y help to this as giving foJkr 

iziformatiou,. and so ceityiug greater importniue. 
There was an ^Incir^a de Bi^egiio of the S&detm 

Jiivegno of Genoa among the financiers in the 
camp before Acre in Sept^^ 11^1, whose bulo-Miirk 

was a doubUcj^ the initial of his city, towards 

which, if we read m suggested above, 
we get additionaJ help, jest as wo should bj 
reading " An " on the obvoi^. Palling him, there 
was u Bolognese banker named 6'iDUuno ^Irardi 
who advanced money to Bicbanl I: the earliest 
known instance of a Lombard lending to an 

English kiug.*^ Riebardp like other cnusadkig 

Leaders, had dealings with these money-IendenSp 
and. indeed, on him. m we know, fell practically 
the whole cost of the third emsade. There may 

have been later members of the firms al>ove 
mantioned bearing tba same initials, but the piece 

has the appeanmea of being older than the other 

jettons hare discuseed^ Tliere are no l>0zantSi the 

colour of the metal is different, being much 
redder,^^ and the general character is unusually 
primitim If either of these attribntiQns is correct 

the jetton is a remarkably early one* It came to 

me through M, Jule« Floiungei who also con¬ 
sidered it to be Italian. [BL XVI. 2D, 30-] 

CiU. 06r-—jffb in monogram sxirmoujited by a cross 

which mtemipk a border of twelve cinque* 

tbiJa On each fiide of tbo lower limb of the cross 
is a bezant, and inside the E a pellet, as in No. 64. 

A ptick- A border of 15 clnqnetbils. 

^ P,, ii. p. 
'■ A[^piirently it in effi'jpiwrx aot MtflU. 

i/. m. 
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Siise 5. Barnard, p. 109, ^fo. 13 i cp. Pitou, ii, 
No* 191+ which differs m having bezanty borders 
and no besante flanking the On the pack 

Jfa 21 above. The initials on the obverse 
might stand for the Aldebrandi of Lucoa i England, 
1274-0* 1277 or for Alderin of the Int^nninelli 

of Lucca, miister of the mint at Malinca to Philip 
the Bold, Duke of Burgimdy, the helm on whose 
armorial seal of 139S is flanked by 'Shr* D'so* 
the object on. the reverse might be a pursCj for 
which, as said nnder No^ 21 above, it is sometimes 

taken. 

63* Obv.—S[8, not in monogmm. A border of 14 
Jfep.—C surmounted by a cross which 

internipta a border of 12bo:£antSp us does the top 
of the initial Sh& B. Eanmrd. p. 109, Xo- 12 ; 
ep* Piton^ ill No. 166, obverse. Attached to the 

vertical stroke of the in what may be one of 
the bale-marks referred to in Nos. 37, 57 above. 

The miiform typo on money of Siena was 
and, if the second letter on the obverse stands for 

that city,-* we might perhaps venture to read 
here "^Anacontini of Sienaand on the reverse 
** Tommasino Tontmasino Anacontini of Siena; 

England, 1228,^ His date, how@ver+ $eexaa too 
early for tins piecep Ho may have had a son 

l>earing the same Christian name. The bar on tlie 
S is probably a portion of the down-stroke in 

the minuscule form of the letten [PL XVT. 3l| 33,] 

64. 06r.—fi, i,e* il topped with a crescent* Inside tlie 

letter is a pellet, as in No, 62* A border of 15 

*' In bu eat Ui<i pnclc ii iltDwii utniile flown. 
** 0. a. 141, I6T. « i»., it, pp. 113-14. 
** &M, i.j.. Engffl )uid Serrur^, ii, p. iiJ, pp, l3iS-3. 

No. 3 (ibirtfp » II. S., 223; Afvk., 261. 
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cinquefbtU. Itev.—A tree, or a plant,' A border 
of 15 liezants. .Slice 6. 

•&i 

65- 06i?.—fflK, Dot m mODOgTajn. A border of 2Z 

bomiU. —B cotichS snrmoiuited by a fieur- 

de^lya, file top of whicb interrupts a border of 

26 [?j boaiuts. 4|, 

66. O&Fh—^B coucki witbin two conoentio circlestbo 
LDner one plain, the outer one grantilated, sur* 
mounted by a cross wkich cats the circles and 

inteiTapto a border of 15 bssaints. As the 
obvoj^r hut there are only besaiita. Size 5. 

A jetton of the Bardi of Elorence?** 

67* OAc-—B coueM snrniounted by the head of a cross 

pomelle; three pellets in the field. A border of 
I& bezants* ifet-*—^As the obverse, but there are 

21 bezants. Size 6* €-jp. the reverse of Ho- 9 

above, and Pitonj ii. Nos. SI, obverse, and 20L 

[PI* XVI* 3a*] 

Oftr. and /fei?.’—Similar to No. 67, but on a slightly 

smaller scale. On one thee are 21 bezants^ on the 

other 26. Bim 5^. 

69. Ofre. and —Similar to Koa. 67-8* bnt on a still 
jamaller scale than the losL Size 5- On one face 

are 25 bezants, on the other 22- 

7fX Obt}. and Similar to Nos* 67-9* Size 5|. On 
one face are 21 bezants, on the other 20. Thia 

type being met with in England more often than 

any other among private Italian counters, one 

b tempted to think that these arc jettons of the 
Bardin who did so much buainesa here from 

and eapeoially from 13 Kl, bill thoir failure in 1345. 

See Noa, 9+ 60* 

** Sse* oti 70. 
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TL fi®j not iu monogram. The top sLToke of 

the B ends in a small cross, md the 0 is vertically 
tkejTed. A border of 19 bczanta. the 
obverse, but there are only 18 bezants, SizB 43, 
Colkcfim JRkhai^,^lM,lQt 13124^ Piton.ii, No. 

ivho calls the O uno autre lettra ", But barred 
letters were not uncommon in our period* A ver* 
tically barred U appears^ e-ff-, on a bronze bell at 
Kilde^^heim, aiifl on the mommient of Richard 11 

in Westminster Abbey fc* 1400). See, too, Cappellip 
p. The barred loiters on Noa, 12, Td-y, 
aLso appear iu more elabomte forms on the same 
moimment. 

A Bouuat Oetayj'on [Ott*\'iajio] was in Brance 
cirea 1330^^ and Baldo Ortandiui represontod 
the PeruKzi in Engla4id Edward HI."' 
IPL :£Y1, 34.] 

72* Ob€.—C\J} in moutturn wiUun two couoentric 

circles, of which the inner one is plain, the outer 

one granulated^ and sunnoimt^-d by the head of 
a cross patteo which cuts both mid iuterrnpta a 
border of 15 bezanbi. As the obverse, but 

there are only 14 bezants. Size 5. 

CioneMiglioue represented the Bardi in England 
Edward IU,"* [FL XVI- 3a.] 

73. Ofrr.—^rmcmnted by a cr^j the head of which 

interrupts a border ot 12 bezant?. To the left of 

the letter mid iiiLruding into the border is an 

nndecipbenible object AVr.—A triple-topped 
uioimtain, with a pellet in each top, surmounted 
by a cross which imemipts a bt^rder of 11 be^mitSL 
Size 5J* €p* Pi ion, ii^ No. 175^ obvei^. where it is 

associated with a revoj^ of the cant in g type of 

^ k j.. so. » 1^4, n /Afti^ lea. 
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the gate {jiiHua} tliat appears on money of Gonoa. 

TLis is possibly, tberaforop a Genoese Jettou, Bat, 
as ibis Gonveiitional monntain u not uncommon 

in Italian hemldry, the may be open to another 
eiiplanatiDiL Is this a counter of Pietro TonLmasi 

of Florence^ moneyer of the Duke of BiiTguudy 
ai Ghent? His armoriul seal of Ki86^^ shows 
a alueld charged ■with a triple-topped mountain 
surmounted by a e:roes+ The seals 144)2) of 
BartolonLmeo Tommusi of rior&ncei also a moueyer 

to the Duke at Gbent at the same bear this 
charge* Other, perhaps likely^ $nggc$tious 
uffer theumlvefl. 

trandolfi of Verona bore ihthK rAwyui/ 
ar^ni a tot mid ht a iriplts-hpped 
moun^4fifi 01% GandolfL of Piacenza; Fnvoce^ 

Orandom of Verona bore J^Kr«f+ iii ii iripie- 
topped iiiounfiiin miriuounfed fty ii oi\ 

Francesco Gimndoni represented theCerchi Bianehi 
of Florence in England, 1300,^ and the Httrdi of 
Florence in Eug^knd, [PL XVI. 30.] 

74. Otit,—(f li in iiionogmin, with perhaps across com¬ 
bined i>f u term similar to that seen in English 

merchants^-marks, A Ltorder of 17 besLants.^ Her*— 
A lion iniupout* A border of 16 bezants. Siate 6, 

For the reverse rp* PitoiL in 82^ reverse. 

75. Obc.—G p in monograiu sunnounted by the head 

of a cross potent. On the left of the shaft of 
the cross ate fonr pellets arranged in cross* on 
tlio right a poar-ahaped oval, or possibly a mde 

crescent. All within two concentric granulated 
circles with a l>order of sniali pellets between them. 

“ yigurtid in il {K 113. 
ibid,, pp. 114-15. il, L lip. 45. 14:^_ ’ 0. 145. 

« lifprf.. 154; i^,.lS3. 
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—Similar to the obverse^ but the pear-ahAped 
ova! i^ to Uie Jeft of the cross and on its right is 

a qimterfbiJ, which, howeYer, la probably meanc 
to represent the $ame object as the four pellets 

on the obverse. Size Since moat of the Italian 
pieces that were in the Colliiction liichi^rd are now 

in my cabinet, this is presumably Pitom ii, No. 6y, 
which in that ease is not quite accurately drawn* * 
AVe ora again faced with the impossibility of 
deciding whether theae imtiala stand for faj a 

Christian name and a somamcT (J&) a stirEtanie and 
A place-name, (c) the name of some pemn and that 
of his firm* 

Goido dei Pazzi ^ France, 1396.^ (b) Gandolfi 
of Piacenza; France, 1299 « (c} Gherardi (Bm^xio) 
represented the Rilci of Florence; England, 1^94, 

Glierardi (Jacopo) represented the Pero^i 
here temp. Edwatd and Gnidi (Giotto), a 

member of the PuJeb wmi in England, 1306.^^ 
Gherardo Pini represented the Ammanati of 
Pistoia; England, 1290,*^^ and might be referred 
to either (a) or (A). 

There is, however^ another possibiiit;". Can the 
monogram l>e read aa 6 m If so. Gnido Donati 
suggests himself He wm prominent in England 
as rapre^eatuig the Frescobaldl Neri of Florence^ 

1279-80, 1288, the Smdi in 1309,** and 
the Peruzzi tetrtp, Edward IIL** 

7fi* Obc-—as in monogram surmounted by a cross, 

A border of 13 bezants iutermpted by both the 

M * Wd"., p|>. 4j-t 142. 
f#. 142 A » J?., 134. ** tk 142-3. 

* 144: 
0. 102; Johnion. Airk.. 283. 2S2. 
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fim ktter md bedd of the ctoss^, Ner^^—A 
d&Tir-de-lys Tffithin a border of IW bezants, Sjhse 5 
Barnard, p. 107^ No. a; cp, KeumaniL No^ 35.5a0, 
where the obverse is wrongly described, Tlie 

lys, though not seeded, snggesta Florence, mid 
Morantiine uamee tlmt would fit this local attri- 

btliion are; Giacomo del Bpini represented the 
Spini of Florence; England, 130B-15.*^ Gher&ido 
Siminetti ropresenterd the Pulci of Florence j 

EugUnd, 12114 Giovanni Stefano represented the 
Pernsfizi of Florence j England, femp. Edward m.** 
Guido dei Scali of Floronco^ France, I2m, 1300,*- 

[PL XVI. 37.] 

77. Obr, and —As No* 76, but frfjm different dies^i 
Size 

73, 06c?*—C? surmounted by a cross, A border of 

8 aixfoils iutermpted in throe places by the typo. 
—Two keys in aaltirev their hows connected 

by a looped thong. A Biifoil on either side* The 
bows are round and spiked, the wards are 
elaborate and as in No, 127, No border. Size 6. 
The reverse is exactly the ^me as that of No. 127, 
[PI XVI. 3S.] 

7iK 06i7. and jf?rc,~ ^ (HO ?J snrmoimted by a cro^. A 

border of 12 bei^nts iutermpted by the type at 
top and bottom. Size 3, Pi ton. ii. No. 171, and 

perhaps Do la Tour, No. 769, where it h read as 
HDO. [PLXVX, ae.] 

80. Oftr.—OP iu monogmm,or rather 
as is said in adgillogtaphy. A border of 19 bezants. 
As the 0 is enclosed in the loop of the P^the latter 

r>. C,, ISS, 
“ k.. 135. 

** H3. 
P.. i, p. 78. 
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is probftbly tke mor^ important letter. 
the obverse, bnt^thereare HO I>e5^i]t«. 

This jetton muy perhaps be attributed to 

Orlendino di Poggio*^ of Lncea, and, if so, of 
ospeoial interest to ns, for not only woe he doing 

business in EuglEmd for more than thirty years 
(1275-lJ30©j aif representative of the Society of the 
Hiccardi of Liicfsa,’*’ hut at one time (1278-U) he 
held the post of Wartlen of the Mint to Edward 

If^ however, we are to read VAh^ it may be 

noted that Piero Orlandini represented the Perujiiti 
hi England Edward ITT.* 

HI. —A Lombardia capital P ^ within a border of 

6 dnqaeibils whieh it intomipts in three places. 

Ib extremities end in trefoils, Xo inner circle. 

An eagle displayed perched on a pack, 
A border of 10 sixfoib interrupted at top and 
bottom by the type. No inner circle. Bim 5. 
For the eagle see No. 14; for the pack. No. ^1. 
Pi ton p ii, Nos. O'1-6^ considers this piece, and our 

next, to be jettona of Pisa on the strength of the P 
and the eagle, which ho believes to be tho eagle 
of Pisa, and cites seals of that city on w'hich it 

appears,^ The Imperial eagle is found, too* on 

Pisan money,^ where it is perched on nn Ionic 

Oft pi tab replaced on the coun ters, os we see, by 
a packman emblem of merchandiao. Do la Tour^ 

** Tlie Roland imsi of llifj 
® <iC.. 143, im; 18^ aoij L lioai 2^a-^LS84: 

L !t4&, 

“ Rudin;?, i. 26-7. 1 |g4, 
* Siituinr to ttoie Of RiOS-T, froiu Konlhatti^fi, oii'eu m Duv** 

AiphitbttiM Otd mwd AVif, 1010, Not 34, 7", 73, 

^ SI, pp, 7, c&ntucy^, and ii, b, 7 
lallefciiUi 

mil i?efmie, iiJ* p. 133!, * Nm, 700-JL 
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fbllowTB Piton m scribing all them oounters that 
bear a P tnajnscula to Pisan 

06i?.—A similar P to that on No. Slj hut an a amaJIor 
scale and without the trefoils. A Ixjrder of 14 
be73TiU- There is an inner clrolc, —An eagle 
displayed, hat not on a pack, A border of 16 

l>ezante« Size 5^ Piton, ii,^ No. fl6; De In Tour, 
Xa 710. Accepting the attribution given to No. b 
this would be a jetton of some Pisan banket or 
merchant. 

83* * Oftr,—A monogram of wliicb the first initial is 

the second P, stirmoimted by a cross, the head of 
which internipts a border of IH (?J bezants. Rev.— 
As the obverse, but there are only 15 bezants. 
Size 6. 

If the first letter is JE, the following possibiJitiea 
suggest themselves:*^ 

ta) Antonio Peasagno of Genoa ^ England, 12*J9- 
1317,^ and in 1320 Seneschal in Gascony for 

Edwaid II/ Andrea di Messer Amideo Peruzzi 
represented that firm \ England, Edward IIL* 

Arnold i Porozzi, whose son Pacino was head of 
the firm, 1293 ; Praiioet 1293,**' Angubsiola 

of Piacenza*! France, 1238-flTJ^ Agnelli of 
Piaceniiaij France, 1278*^^ Ammanati of Pistoia j 
Englandt 129Q-134K}/* Amaaazzi of Platoia: 

Fnince, 1293,1296.^* Arcelli of Piacenza; France, 

1296-1324/* (c) Albinzino del PiaJoi of Florence^ 
England, 1305*^^ 

“ ni3 No. 75. 
^ a €. 14&, lea, m, ins; AjyM,, 3iu, 3o&, 
* Fofd^, ii. m. ^ R., 134. 

mi. pp. 45, 74-5. i* IhhL, n, 45. 
“ C» 144. 160. m*, IIS., 212, 211>. 

p. 81. 
»* Ihid.. pp* 4S, 11^, lot, 170-3, O.C. M3. 
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H4-. OAr.—SaSS m monograxa aurmotinted by the head 
of B cross iMtcDt. A border of 21 bezants. Ree.— 
As the obverse, bat there are 22 bezants. Size 4^, 

If. Jules Flomnge tells me that in his opinion 
this is probably a Jetton of Siena. The doubling 
of the S possibly assists to the attribution as im- 

pTCiiaing the importance of that letter. For the as 

indicating Siena see No. 64 above. The Aldebrandi 
of Siena had biifiiuess relations with both Henry III 
and Edward 1, l232-[t. 12;2-3J* But the double 

S would perhaps be better accounted for if we 
coaid sappose that this was a counter of Angelerio 

Solaficii of Siena, who was in England at any rate 
as late as 1257,*^ That date may not be too early 

lor this piece. If, however, S stands tor a surname, 

the following offer themselves: Angelo Soiderini 
reprftfientnd the Peruzjii in England temp. Edward 

III.’* Arigo Siuachi of Lucca > England, 1277, 

1279^.^’ “ Asceiinns " {=Lancelotto) Siminetti 
of Lucca; England, 137(KL“ Alberto Seoti; 
France, 1309-13.** frL Xvi. 40,] 

45. Oftv.—Till, or Tl Itfi, in monogmtn, aormounted by 

the head of a cross pattde which cats two inner 
circlea and a border of 17 small bezants. AVr.—As 

the obverse, bnt there are only 16 bezants. Size 5. 

It We may rood an f.) into this moDogram, an 
interesting conjectare suggests itself. Was it a 

joint counter of two contemporary relatives? 

Thaddeo OrJandi and Meo Orlaudi respectively 
represented in England (ho Bardi of Florence and 
the Bonaignori of Siena in and about 1300.®* 

^ jfnA., S65-S, 241, note, it ^ k 

O. f., 167 ; JrtcA., 280. « 33fi. a 
O, C, 145, 164; 3*1^ M 

R., 145. 
Jt, i. t>p, I7t-2. 
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85. Ofrp.—-HO.Pir - RjflSlI on n fillat (lOroBs the piece. 

Above ftud iibo below it Ja a rose with tivo leaver 
A bonier of 14 eixfoils which le intemipted by 
the ends of the 6Uet, Her.—As that of No. 13. 
Size 6. The mscriptlozL on the obverse = Ihna 
Ra^ta, K ** good family 

87- Ohv.—An object regrembling a trestle-table snr- 
moTutted by a cross. A border of 14 bezant^ 
internipttid by the cross and the leg& of the table. 

—As the obverse, but there are only 12 
bezants. Size 6. [PI XVI. 41.] 

88. O&r. and i?SF.—A donblc-patted cross with a 
flourish round its shaft. .4 border of 15 bezanta 

Interrupted by the top of the cross and the end 
of the donrish. Size 5J. Barnard, p. 105, No. 2. 
The Henrish may be a bale-mark or posaibly may 

represent a p or an if. Aa to the latter suggestion 
cp. the forma given in Cappelli, pp. 23 2305-6^ 
and see No. 87 above. [PL XTHp 43.] 

89. O&r.—Androoles and the Lion in the arann; ho 
standing to right with his farther knee bent, a 

staff in his right hand and his left on the head 

of the lion, which is standing. He wears very 

slight dmpory. A border of 9 bezants intermpted 

by the type. No inner circle. Rev.—The Lion 

of St. ]b[ark of Venice holding a Bible as usual. 
Three bezants below him. Size 5. Barnard, p. 108, 

No. I5p obvatae; cp. Pi ton. ii, pp, 87-SJOj Von 
Schlosaer,*** p. 72 and PL xxi, 10-12. This 

Androclss typo was mimnderatood both by 
Fontenay^ and by Bony or and Hncher.^ The 

latter believed it to represent a woman with a 

Yienna iTui, 1^07, 
^ Mitnud dt Jdmit, p- 57, 

miilUi. CABDR.J TD^ H, ittKitJ IV. 

•* P.. p. 175. 
a 
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dog; tbe legend lH]utniHta^ liowever^ 

settles aiij question as to its intarpretation^ In 

this ease the piece ia evidently a jetton of Venice, 
and, indeed, the Lion of St. Mark is the revere 

type osaalljaasoeiatcd with the AndrocteB obverse; 
but tbe latter is also found with various other 
obverses or reverses not Venetian The reverse 

type is taken trom Venetian money of its period, 
sncb Bs the Soldlm and Torm^Uo, Androcles 

{or Androclus) had tio special connexion with 
Venice^ for according to Apion'a accotmt"'^ bis 

exposure took place in the Circus Maximus at 

Home. 

In this tjrpe^ when Androcles b turned to the 

right, his left leg is crossed behind hia right; 
when he is turned to tbe left, bb right leg is 

crowed behind his lotL These are hia usual 
attitudes; much lesd commonly hia If'gs are both 
straight, aa in Nos. li7-£0 below. The obverse 
type is probably founded on some gem. The 

subject CiccniB on one describccl by where 
the lion, bridled, is being led by AndrocjesL The 

arrangement here, however, is much more like 
that on the gem of Dion^'^so® and a Panther*^^ 

These Androcles and Lion of St. Mark counters 
nra in all likelihood buimuur mode for the 
general public* [PL Xvx 43p 44.} 

tKX Ofifp.—^Androolea and the Lion. He to right as 

before, tindraped (?), tbe Hon sitting* A border 

« K.i 1^1 WJow. » BamaTd, p. m, H5, 
" Aulbh Cielliut, V, U, ** No* 
” GoA 3/w#rtini fl^rtnfiHnm^ Fl, 87, No*. 5, flikii PL 8^^ No. 2. 

1 nm iridfbtot] to Hr. A. H. Smiitb, of thy BritiBli Hn-ieum, fortkb 
Von SctLlos^r ^p. 74) la of apiision that this 

v.-ii luloptoJ iknij A^tertil to ioit A|lL]|13(^le^. 
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of 11 l>esants interrupted by tlie type, The 

Lion of St. Mark, but without a Bible- Nine 
bezanta of a ^rder where the typ^ J^ive^ space, 

Siae 6. 

91. 06r,—Audrocles and the Lion. He to righL ftlightly 

draped, the lion standing,. Eight liezants of a 

border where the type leaves space* Itet,—The 
Lion of St. Mark holding a Bible. Five bezants 

of a border whore the type leaves space. Size 6. 

Piton, iip Xo. 145. obver&e. 

92. 0!w.—HA4idro<sle3 and the Lion, He to rights 
niidraped (?h the Uon sitting, A border of 12 
bezante interrupted by the type, /fer-—The Lion 

of St. Mark holding a Bible, Eight bezants of 
a border where the tj'pe leaves space. Size 6, 

93. OAc.—^Andixicles imd the Lion. He to right, rather 

more draped than usual, the Hon standing* Seven 
Ij^i^zarits of a border where the type leaves space. 

AVt).^—The Lion of St. Mark with his Bible, or 

perhaps* as sometimea on these pieces, reekoning 

with jettonii on a counting-board- Three bezants 

of a lx>rder where the ty|>e leaves space. Size 6. 

91. Of^p—AndrocJes and the Lion. Ue to rights slightly 

draped, the lion standing. Niae(?J bezants of a 

border where the type leaves space. ife«r.—The 

Lion of St. Hark to right {which is untisual), 

perhaps holding a countbg-bc^rdt with a jetton 
on it. instead of a Bible. Eight bezants of a border 

where the type loaves space. Size 6. 

9o* Ofrr,—And rocl k and th e Lion. He to right, slightly 

draped {?)* the lion sitting* Nine bezants of a 
border where the type leaves space* —The 

lion of St. Mark fto left, as always here unless 
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otherwise b stated) balding hU Bibb. Sbc bestonts 
of a border where the type leaves space. SiEa j|. 

Haa been gilt, 

9(x 0/#*?.—Androcles find the Lioiu He fo rights nn- 
dTaped(?)t the lion sitting. Ten liemita of a 
border where the type leaves spnce, /f^t?*"The 
Lion of St. Mark withont a Bible. Eight bezanta 
of a border where the type leaves space- Sh^e 5* 

O^c*—Androcles and the Lion. He to right, itn- 

draped {?h the Hon sitting. Eleven tiezants oi 
a border whore the type leaves space.^ —The 
Lion of St. Mark without a Bible. Eight bezants 
of a border where the type leaves spaoe. Size 6. 

06l 06c.—Androcles and the Lion. He to right, slightly 

draped, the lion standing. Eight bezants of a 
border where the type leaves fipace* Eec.—The 

Lion of St. Mark, perhaps reekoning Tivith jettons 
on a counting-board. Four eixfoile of a border 

where the type leaves space* Size 0. 

99. 0/jc.—*\ndTOd©s and the Lion* He to right, with 
more and stiffer drapery^ the lion sitting* Seven 

(probably originally eight, there h a frectnre) 
bezants of a border where the type leaves space* 

Rer.—The Lion of St Mark holding either a Bible 
or a counting^board* Eight tiezant^ of a border 

where the type leaver apace. 6^* Biton* ii, 
No. i4li, obverse. 

100. —-Androcles and the Lion. He to right, un- 

draped, the Hon sitting. Ten bezants of a border 
where the type leaves space* There is an inner 
granulated circle, The Lion of St* Mark 
with a Bible or a countmg-ljoaid. Nine bezants 
of a border where the type leaves space* Size G, 
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101. Obv.^Andtoohn aad the Lion* He to left with 
his ikrther knee 1>ent, slightly draped and with 

long hair; hia $taff id his loA huudt Ms right 
hand oa the bead of the lioop whiob Is standing. 
An iimer granulated circle; six sixfoils of a 

border in front of AadrocleiS, and on© l^ehind his 
staff. Rev.—The Lion of St. Mark apparently 

reckoning on a eoimting-board. Whor© the type 

loaves spAQo there la a fragmentary border con¬ 
sisting of a bezant before the lion's nosop two 

sixfbils beneath him, and u bezant below his taiL 
Si2e 0^ Similar to Fiton, iip No. 14B. 

102. OZ/r.—Androcloa and the Lion- He to ieftp slightly 

draped, the lion standing. Six sixfbils of a border 
where the type leaves space. Rev,—^The Lion of 
St. Mark holding either a Bible or a oonnting- 
board. Three trefoils below him. Size 6. 

103^ ^^drocles and the Lion. He to Ieft p slightly 

draped, the lion standing. Five cinquefoils of a 
border where the tj-pe leaves space. Rev.—The 

Lion of St. Mark holding a Bible or a counting- 
board. Five cinquefoils of a border where the 

type leaves space, Sis^ 

104. Ofrr.—AudtOQlea and the Lion. He to left, un¬ 
draped» the lion standing* Seven §ixfoik of a 
border where ite type leaves space, liev.^—Tlie 

Liou of St. Mark apj^arently reckonmg with 

jettons on a counting-boards Four sLxibils of a 
border where the type leaves space. Size 6. 

Barnardp p. 108, No^ 17, Minard Van Hoorebeke^ 
erroneously supposed this to be a ^idrenu jioHr fe^ 

pauvre^f of Termonde. 

™ til 175, No. 271. 
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l(>o. Ofti?.—Ajidroclea and the Lion. He to ktt^ dmped 
and with long Imir^ the lion etauding. Six 
of ft border where the type le&vea epace^ imd in 
front of Androcles half of a granulated inner uirole. 
AViJ.—The Lion of St. Mark apparently veekouing 

with jettons on a coanting-boai^. A Bixfoil before 
hia face and two below' Idni. Sbe 5|. 

106. O&e.—^Aiidroolsd imd the Lion. He to left, slightly 

dmped^ the lion standing. Five cini:]nefoile of 
a border where the type leaves apace. Aifr.—The 
Lion of St Mark either holding a Bible or reckon¬ 

ing m before. Four cinqueibiL of a border where 
the type leavea apace. Siaie 6, 

ll>7. —Audrooles and theLioiu He to left, slightly 

draped and ilia figure more squat tliati usual, the 
lion sitting* Four aixfoiia of a border in front of 

him- //er.—The Lion of St- ilark eitlier holding 
a Bible or reckoning on a counting-board. No 

h»order. Sixe 6. 

108. Obt. and —Similar to Xo. 107. Ske 5|. 

109. Obv.—Andioclea and the Lion^ He to left, draped^ 
the lion sitting. Seven sixfoUs of a border where 

the type leaves space- Uea*—^The Lion of St, Mark, 
Bitting and holding a Bible or reckoning on a 
counting-board- Two oixfoiL in ttonx of uud two 
behind him. Sbce 6. 

110. OAp.—Androclea and the Lion. He to left, tin- 

draped^ the lion fitting. FouxcinquefoiU in from 
of, one iperhaps originally more, but worn, at thi^t 
point) behind him* The Lion of St. Mark 
much as on XOk 109. A cinquefoil in fi'ont of and 

another behind bis head; parhap$ also originally 
one below him- Size 
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Hi. Obr.—Androcles and the Liatu He to left, slightly 
draped, the Hon stand Ing, Five einquefoila of 
a border where the type leaves —The 

Lion of St. Mark muek a4 on ^ o. i Kl Five oinqne- 
foils of a border where the type le&vea space* 
Biz& 6. 

U 2, Oftt?.—Androuks and the Lion. He to left, slightly 

draped, the [Jon sitting. Three pe]let$ of a border 
in front of, and throa behind, him. The Lion 

of St Mark holding a Bible with two ties or clasp^^ 

A cinquefoil in front of and one behind hU head * 
also three below the Bible. Size 6. 

U3. Androcles and the Lion^ He to left, witli 
long hair and probably dmped {but worn). Seven 

^xfoils of a border wh??re the type leaves spaoe^ 
The Lion of St. Mark either holding a Bible 

or reckoning on a eonnting-board. A sisdbil in 
front of his head, and two below him with a bezant 
between them. Size d. 

114 Oil?.—Androoles and the Lion, He to left, slightiy 

d raped ^ the lion sitting. Slx cinqtiefoila of a border 
where the type leaves space. Jiev^—The Lion of 
St. Mork either holding a Bible or reckoning on 

a counting-board. One sixfoil behind^ and two 

below him* Sbte 5. 

115. O&i?.—Androcles and the Ldon. He to rights 

slightly draped, the lion sitting. Eight Ij&^te 
of a border where the type leaves space. 
(If heraldicJ A triangtil^ ^^hield charged with 
either esloite or A pierced mtdht of fiee painfjt 

and ensign ed with a Latin eros$, the ah alt of which 

iutmdes into the shield as tar as the The 

cross mtermpts an inner granulated circle and 
a border of 16 bezant^- Size 6. Bernard, p. 10®, 
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No. 16; CoH^cthn Hickard^ p. 16i\ lot 133L 

tiaulmticclii of 13oJogiia bora Per nabfe attd 
^u-geiit ^matl (as hero) 0/Jfee points counter- 

changed. Lanlranachi of Litcca; FraiicOt 1^67.“ 
iLiccLi of Florence bore AsurCf an fistoUe argent 
ns prindpal charge. Giovajuii Riochi represented 
the Paid of PToreitcej Englnnd, 1305.^ 

116^ Obo. and Itev.—^As No. 115, but from a diderant die. 

117. Oiw.—AndrocJes and the Idon. Ho to lafl^ with 
long liair and slightly chnped, the lion sitting. 
In this piece and In the next three both legs of 
Androcies are straight, neither is bent as is iisnal,“ 

Six i?mquefoik of a border where the type leaves 
space* —^The Lion of Sl Hark apparently 

reckoning on a counting-board* No border. Siice O. 

118. Otr.—Androoles and the Lion. He to left, dmped 

and ^uat of figiue, t he lion proba bJy sitting. Four 
sixlbilri of a border in front of him. /Asu,_The 

Lion of St. Mark either holding a Bjblo or reckon-* 
ing on a counting-board. No liorder* Siae 6^. 

119. Qhvi and /k^tfp.^^imilar to, but not quite the same 
a$ No. 118. Sbe ej, 

12Q. Oic.—Androcles and the Lion. He to right, un¬ 

draped and, like the laat throo^ with straight legs; 
the lion fitting. Six sixfoila of a border where 
the typo leaves space, and behind bis head a 

fleur-dedys. /*!«?.—The Lion of St. Hark either 
holding a Bible or reckoning as before. A sixfoil 
in front of and another bebiud bi.^ head, and three 
pelleta arranged in triangle below him. Si^ 6. 

jPm 1. jj. SL 
® 8m on No, §9 nbovD. 

O. €., 1+2-3* 
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V2h Oic.—Androeles and tko lAoju He to righfci mi- 

draped, tlie lion uitting. His left Wg is erossed 
behind his riglitp and his feet and ako his head 
intemipt both an inner granulated circle and 

a border of bezants of doubIfiiJ nmnber (ill-atmok). 
A*er.—The Lion of St. Mark, either bolding a sinall 
Bible and with tail cowed» or holding a scroll (too 
worn at that point to determine}# All widiin an 

inner gmnnkted circle, a border of pellets or small 
bezants, and an outer granulated circle# Size 5 
A very unosnal variant. 

122* Otr.—Here the Androcles type is altered bo 

HereuJeSi, standing full-facings wearing his lioifs 

skin, and holding his dub in his right band ; Ms 
left rests, as in the Androoles type, on the bead 
of a small lion, which is sitting. E leven c inqnefoik 

of a border where the type leiirea space, /^er*— 
The Lion of St# ^fark. with his forepaws resting 

on what may be eitiicr a folding coiuiting-board^ 
ruled with lines tor castingp or on a Bible open 
at the Gioapel of St. Mark, the lines in that case 

representing manuscript. Twelve cinquefoils of 
a border where the typo loaves space. Size Sj. 

Cp. Vou Schlosaof. PL xsi. No, 13, and De la TouTt 
No# 7 IHf obverse, Avhere, however, there is no hen, 
[PL XVI 45,] 

I5i3, Otr,—Similar to that of No. 122^ but ^ere are 

14 smaller cinquefoils# Similar to that of 
No. 122, but there are 10(?) cinquefoils. 

124. Hercules, in his lion*s skin, standing tbree- 
quarters to left, his knees bent as though to indicate 

walking. Hia club is not discerniblOi and there 
is no lion. Four cinquefoils of a borfier where 

^ B^irnanl, p. 253. 5# 
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fclie type Imvm space, (B* JIarcwj*) 

ucfoss the fieldp mt^rraptiiig en iimer grA^uiated 
circle^ aud a]$o a border formed of B (B, perliaps 
for repeated fourteen tlmea. Size o j. GilL 
A Venetian jetton, of O- i4f)C) judging from the 
lettering on the reverse. 

125. fjftr.—The Lion of St, Mark holding an open BJ bio. 
Behind him ^S^h One bemnt out of an original 
four^Pj ia still discernible Iwlotv the Bible. {The 

piece is worn at the bott^om.) i?w.—A raan 
standing, alightly turned to the left^ holdiiLg in bta 
right band a spear. To the tight of him is S T. 

Traces of the cinquefoib or sixtbila of a border 
trhere the type leaves space. Size 5* The obverse 
and re verge call to mind the figures on the pair 
of grraite coltimrui eat tip near the Ducal Palace 

at Venice in lI^Mh the statue of Sh Theodore, one 
of the patron-saints of the city, being added in 
132&» a date which limits the antiquity of this 
counter. The spear was an emblein of Sh Theodore. 

126. 05r,—The Lion of St. Mark almost certainly 
reckoning with jettons on a counting-board. Five 
sixfoila of a border where the type leaves space. 
/^e«?,-“Two keya in saltire* The bowa are round 
and joined by a looped tbong, the wards as in 
Nos. 411^ 511^ 128. All within an inner granulated 

circle and a border of 12 ctuquefoib with a pellet 
between each two. Size 6. C^. Pitonj ii^ No. 83. 

127. thn rnmpant dehruijfed by a b^udleL The 

type intemipta an inner granulated circle and 
a border of 12 besjants. —As that of No. 78. 
No inner circle or border* Size 0, De la Tour^ 
No*7M1. 

Xiceolini of Floronce bore A^ure* a lion mmpttnt 

itrfjmf, drbruhed of a h^d yules. Jaocopo Xieolini 
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reprflseiited the Bardi of Florence i Kiigli^ad J^mjh 
Edward Qrlandi di Pescia of Florenco boro 

Qt\ a Ihtk (t^ur^ ^urntounfed ^fa bendgufes* 
Thoddeo Orlandi represented the Bardi of Plorenoe; 
England, 13*10.®* Meo Or land i, brother of 
Tliaddoo, represented the Bonaignori of Siena; 

England. 1299.^ Armanno Orlandi of Florence 
was in l';!89 receiver of certain {jaryments from 

Edward I to Philip lY of France.*" [Fl,XTI.4e,47.] 

128- —Similar to that of No. 127. —Two keys 

in saltire. The bows are lound and joined by a 

looped thong- the wards ate as in Nos. 49. 126. 
All within an inner grannlated circle and a border 
of 12 cinqueibild- Ske 6. 

129, Obc*—Similar to that of No. 127| but on a $ome- 

wliat smaller fioale- There have been probably 

12 bezants in the border, —Twi> ke3^s in sal¬ 
tire. The bowfl are round, the wards different from 

an}" ot' the others. All within an inuer gtunulated 
circle and a border of 13 einqnefoib. Size 6* 

18(>. Oftp.—.4 square shield of the canting arms of 

Canara, a fi&Hr~*rhfekd cAarht [‘*carm'‘] 
<fi the pole in chiefs gules, with late fourteenth- 

century bdm, crest, and mantling. The crest is 
a MooFh head homed between a pair of wings; 

the mant ling is powd ered with trefoils. All wi th in 

a trace that follows the main outline of the achieve¬ 
ment. In each of two compartmenia to right and 

left b the letter and in each of the four spandrels 

is a amall beisant. —The charge from the 

shield, on a larger scale, used os a badge, within 
a trace that follows its outline^ Right and loft 

" Jr.. 1^*3. iK t\, i54 : JrrJt., 200. 
^ O.C., 14:k ' H.S., m 
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of it ifi H—IL A border of 11 einijuefoiis and 

12 pe11eta,or ^iinall bezants, set altenuateily- Size 
With the reverse cp. Von Sobloaaer, PL xxi, No. 3- 

Be la Tour, No. 713, but aot identified tlierei 
Collection llichard, p. 159 Jot 1325, but not identK 
fied and the reverae wrongly deseribod* Thb 

beautifid and mofrt; iuterei^ting little pieoe is a 

jetton of either Francis I of CiHTant, seventh Bake 
of PfldutLp" who waa driven trom liia city in 138^^ 

or hig son Francia IL who^ in 139Ch with the help 
of the Bnke of Bavaria, recovered it trom its captor 
Gian Galeazzo VLs<*oiiti of Milan. The former 

alternative ia the more likely, as It appears on 
money of Fraiicb I and not on that of his son» 

A jetton, too, of Francis I, bearing hb name and 
also these iniGals, is kuowm*" Onr counter is 

perhaps the work of one of the Sesti of Venice.^ * 
[PL XVI. 48. 53.] 

13 L* Ohc,—A fiddler seated on a Ijench playing the 
vioL BKllOHTG-BaiGKTH r iMnee 

Troupe!Two persons dancing. Leffcftd: 
(JIihtlHl—KLtteRI (^‘Foot it merrily! '). Size 3. 
Barnard^ p. 100. No. 19; De k Tour, Xo-736. The 
dancers may be women with their skirts tucked up. 

If so, the TOW of buttons ssroen on the left-hjiind one 
would help to the date of the piece as late 
ibnrteenth century. M. Adrien Blanehet, indeed^ 
in his review of my Ciiithig-Counter and Voantinff^ 

lioanl,^ agreed that this jetton was the work of 

one of the Sesti of Venice, and referred] to J. Von 

Saceiwdijd! 1355, ** Siifl BLintiliea X^ttfrtru li 454. 
See M r, l.r. F. Hiira Jiffdatit $/ ih* 182iJ. Iiitrod,^ 

Jj- LOf fiad hi* luLrocl, tc fiiUriciy’^ FfttUmi 
law. fjp. &-11; &\m Von Bcblefifrar i^p. 74-5, 

Htr, ytfm. 1917, 
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ill the Vienna Jakrttucft quoted abov#/’^ 

Seo, too. 130 fi}i, 

132* Otw.—The clotliod bast of a bearded man, to right, 
reading from a volume upon a bookstand. On the 

pages are the letters HILOt and belotv the bnst 

m a trefoil Iwtween two dolphins. Legend z 
SOHRl-BHll-^d im II — as a 

female^ but draped only over the left shoulder, 
with her usual attributes: in her right hand a pair 
of scales in equilihrinin, and on her left arm. over 

which falls part of her drapery, a horn of plenty- 
Legend: (? VST T; tlln^. Ske 4J- Von Schlossar^ 

PL 3nci, Noe. 32-3. Late fourteenth or early 
fifteenth century. The obverse, perhaps copied 
from some very early qnattro-cento gem, shows 

a Stoic reading a booh inscribed Filo[s4>1ia], and 

the epitome of Stoic philosophy in the legend 
snpports this explanation. The association with 
a reverse nf lusfifia would lie snitable enough in 
such a case. This reverse is an ancient Homan 
coin-type.*'^ [Pi. XVi. 4a.] 

133. —A lanreated head to left. In front of it three 
quaterfoils between two trefoils, behind it the 

same- liev^—A royal personage seated on a throne, 
the back of whioh is diapered ; his feet rest on 

a footsteoL To the left is a qnaterfoil between 
two pellets, to the right aie two trefoils and 

between them a cinquefoil enclosed in an oval 
which terminates at top and bottom in a flem> 

de-lya. Size 4^. Von Schlosset, PL xxi, No. 43, 

for the reverse. Late fourteenth, or early fifteenth 

century. A classical obverse, save for the smalt 

ornamentSp combined with a mediaevaJ reverse* 

« PL Slip New, 39,40,44. See, r. ^4, Steivnion, p. 17. 
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Tte obversa probably ahowjj thaconYetitional b^d 

of a fiomati emperor, imd tbe reverse perhaps 
adacfarDniaiically repreaents the same emperor iu 

state. [PL XVI. 60, 61] 

134. C/tr.—An archbishop seated on a thivno of beaded 

pattern bolding bis cross before him^ Legend 

(fictitiotis?); LQPrfi—-|Qjn. A orosa within 
obnplet of oak {?) with a ring at the top. 

Legend i&oiitmw't}: nxrtiHncmfhOVn+, Siae 

^ Of German workmanship (?) for Italian use- 

135. OZfi?.—Bust of a man, to rlghtp wearing a mail 

standard, plate armonr, and an ear-ring (?). Beliind 
and in iront is a six-Tayed star* and below each a 
group of three trefoils enolosiiig a pellet. A border 
of 2b lozengesp lies.—A dsibil, or rose, surrounded 
by three crowns and three six-myed stars set 
altomstely, A Ixsrder of 21 i I Instruct bezants. 

Size 44. The moil standard- the fashion of the 
hair, and the shaven face on the obvemo seem to 
narrow the date of this piece to the latter part 
of the fifteenth century. The person reprinted 
is probably Ludovico Sforza, " II Itoro Duke of 

Milan. See the medal (14HHI of Mm by Oaradoego* 
where also he is wearing a mail standard, iti 

Fabriczyt*^ and the sho^^'n by Hazlitt,** 
The form of the shoulder-plftte (though our apeoiiuen 

is rather worn at that point) suggests that this 

counter is copied from the medal rather tiian from 
the coin, but the features here are heavier. The 

reverse bears a strong resemblance to a common 
Nuremberg reverse of the snoceedmg century,** 

except that in the latter flenr^odys replace the 

HciTniTtrtp p+ IfiA asd FI- xjctlii. 6. 
“ of thf Evritprtin Conftttitni, p. 446. 

Bttrnntd. p 222. So*. S2-?. 
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ALamfe. Indeed, tb^t finot. the thinner ol the flan, 

and the generd inferierifcj of th^ workmanahipt 
lead one to anspect that this jetton was made there, 

Ttiat city was already prodiiting caetiiig-coimters.™ 
[PL XTI. 53* 54.] 

136. Obt.—Enst of a man, to right, weBring a mail 

standard, plat© annour, and a large ear-ring (?), 
Behind and in front la a sixfoil or rose, A border 

of 20 jambages. /Ler.—As that of Ko. 135, but with 
a border of 20 jambagea. Size 4, Probably un 

inlerior version of tho preceding piece, the features 
©f the bust t^earing far leas tesemblance to II Moro^ 

nor are they any mot© like thoi^e of his nephew 
and predecesaov GJan Galeaz^o Sforza. 

137* Ohi\—St. George* of Genoa f?), anreolod and in 
mail^ standings slightly fa right, and drawing his 
sword. : QVj^SO - CILHPJ? ■ PHRTTtlOPG, 
iThe tail of the Q may be a flaw^ if so, the letter 

is 0, and after the last P there b a commadike 

form which also may be a flaw.) ii^p.—^Androclos 
and the Lion. He to right, draped, the lion sitting. 
Legend. VIllliITji'S — liG0NI5. Size 4A, De la 

Tour. No. 737i reverse j Von Schlossar, PL xxi, 
Nos. 14, 17* ^1; rp. Piton. No. 142, in which the 

saint is seated on a chair, and the legend roads 

SIII[[^H]TV—GORGlIj also his p. 60, obverse. 

Although the armour on the obvers© is, at the 
latest, of the beginning of the fonrteenfch century, 

this piece is probably not older than the end of 
that century, and perhaps reproduces some familiar 
and earlier presentment of the saint. In tbnt case 

it might juat po^ibly be a very early jetton of 

the famons bank of St, Oeojge at Genoa, which* 
however, is first h card of in 1407. Stil I, as Mbhelet 

" Sec Ckrl FritKlricIl Gc^beri, fw^Khrf^hir dn- N^mhrr^r f^teUrn- 

1918. 
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pntti it, Genoa was a bonk before it was a city'V 

so it may have been struck for flomc otter Genoese 
banker or fiuaneiaL house. [PL XVI. 60.] 

13S. Obt!.—St- George, anreokd, on hor^batk, to left, 
spearing the dragon- Z-eyenef: S. GGR(?tI^ /fer*— 

As that of Jf 0.137, bat from a difleroxtt die* Size 4^. 
Von Sctlosser, p. 72 and PI. xxi, Nos, 14^ 15. See 
on NOh 137. The saint's cloak is streaming behind 

him, to denote rapidity of movementj jttst aa he 
appears In the wali-painting in the English Chapel 
of St Georgo at Rbodes.^^ 

139. Ohr* and double parted cross* with an 
annulet in the centre, extending to an inner plain 
circle. LegendsFictiimns. Size 4^. 31. Jnles 

Plorange, from whom this came to mCp conaiders 

it and Nov 1^10 to be Italian jettons. 

140. A marguerite with its leftf(?)» en cretLr* Size 5^ 

See on No. 139. 

141. O^B.—A crown ivithin two granulated circles; 

between tbs circles a fictitious legend, 
A cre^ fleurdeiiseep the arms of which are joined 

^0 as to form a lozenge; circles and legend similar 
to those on the obverse. On both faces there ia 
a blank space heyend the outer circle, as though 
the piece were struck on a flan too larga for the 

di€js, Sizo 7, This counter bears eome resemblance 
to the French jettons of the Conronne typOp^ but 

the treatment and general appearance, us well as 
the greenish colour of the metal^ are very different. 
It does not suggest Germati or Low Countries 
make, and may be Italian. 

PrASCTS PiERRKPONT BaRJfJiltD, 

Hh0d» t/ thf 130^, FronUipiccc and p* 92 
See, toe. Yon BchlcmQJTp p- 7Si- 

B Bamardt pp. 121-2^ Now, 67-74. 
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*'PEEERIC;* 

Mr. H* W* 0. Davis haa written to me suggesting 

that the inBoription ^ Perorie M'' may possibly be n 

mutilated Tendering of "'Empererbi M'V ^Empereriz^j 

nocordiug to Murray, being one of the O-F. forms of 

the feminine of ‘^Emperenr"’* 

In Tiow of the difBcnIty and interest aitaelied to 

these ooin^ I think it is desirable to put on record 

a suggestioiL which puts upon this insoription tm 

interpretation more plausible than any at present 

furnished. 

At the same time, attention should be drawn to the 

obstacles which atand in the way of an attribation 

of the “Pererie*" coins to the Empress Matilda, 

namely, the mints at which the coins were struck and 

their strong eontiast in respect of both weight and 

style with the coins that bear her name. 

The mints at present known are Briatolt Canterhniyi 

Lincoln, London, Stamford, and (probablj') Winchester* 

I need not repeat m3* views, which are alread}' pnb* 

Hahcd in B. IL C., Norman vol. i, p, Ixxsvh in 

regard to the difficulty of assigning to the Empress 

coins struck at Canterbnrj', Lincoln, and Stamford. 

The contiaat between the two series of coins in 
MEIM. CK^ORm TPI. Till Vni ER IT. f 
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respect of weight rnay be clearly seen irom the 

following iigures: 

Wtiglit ia gmini . 22- 21- 
22-9 21-9 

20- 10- 

20.0 lO'O 
18- 
IS>0 

17- le- 15- 
17.9 16*0 15-fl 

U- 13- 
1.*.9 m 

Namberof'* Pertric '* 
Miai . . , . 5 I 3 2 _ _ — — - 

Kiiinberof "Motilcla" « „ * o i 
eom« , - . * - - - - ^ 3 ^ ^ ^ 

The aboTe figures include all the specimeus known ta 

me except five of Pereric " (namely, Montagu Sale, 

lJi96v lot 361 j and Hoth Salep 1217^ lots 14S-145), and 

one of Matilda, a frogmant only, in Both Sale, 1917, 

lot 149. 
An examination of style and technique aftands a 

similar contrast between the two series. The coins 

inscribed Pererio"' are all of the best workmanahip 

of the period and are evidently struck from dies 

worked with piece-pnnclies j those oi Matilda are of 

veiy mdfl meagre style* This diflferonoe does not 

indicata the employment by Matilda ot foreign orafte- 

menp for Taxchil at Bristol was probably the moneycr 

whose name appears on coins of the last issue of 

Henry h and Swetig at Oxford coined for both Stephen 

and tbo Empress and, in fact, used in one instance for 

the Tov&rse of a Matilda coin a normal die which was 

presumably already in hi# posaes^on lor nee with a 

Stephen obverse. The itatilda dies were uocessarily 

made locally and not, as the regal comSip at Ijondon, 

and therefore were not worked with the regular tool$; 

the ** Pereric ” coins were made with the proper irons 

and were pre^utpably made at London and fie at thenec 

to the provincial mlnts^ 

All these obstacles^ it ifi true, might be removed if it 
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were possible to assume that in J 14| the Empress was 

iie facto qtte$u for a sufficient time to obtoio control 

of the mint orgauizatious both in Loudon and the 

country. Before her acceptance as queen, her currency^ 

being limited in circtdatiou to her own adherents, 

would nntnraUj be low in weight and was necessarily 

struck from locally made dies, but after her assumption 

of the royal prero^tives the official apparatus of the 

mint would have been at her commaud and she could 

theu have had dies of good workmauahip sent from 

London to the other mintB, end tlie coins^ being the 

regular cutrency of the country, w'ould be of the 

standard weight But this does uot appear to have 

been the casej if 3fr, Bound's account in Geqfre^ 

de -iUaTidetille bo still accepted^ she was no sooner 

admitted to London by the citizens thau the gates 

were 0]>ened to Stephen's queen and the Empress put 
to flighL 

Further, assuming the Empress to have had control 

of the London establishment and thence of the country 

mints, why does she then use a mutilated form of a 

French title and invert the uorrnal order of name and 

title (for the letter M which ota^urs at the end ci the 

inscription on some cdihb must presumably be read 

M[atildifl]| when a normal form Matildis Imperatrix, 

or Comitissa, had already been in uae on her coins? 

However, our knowledge both of the coins and of 

the history of the period are at present so scanty that 

I think the suggesbiou which Mr. Davis has kindly 

ibrwarded to me should be put on record for future 

reference. 

G. C. Bhookf, 
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1 have forwaisJed ft proof of this paper to Mr. Davis, 

ftnd I appsud his repljr; 

Bai.liol Colleoe, Oxfobd. 

Octohcr 27,1921 >- 

Deab Mb. Bbooke, 
lam gmteftil to yoo for the proof of yoor letter 

on the Perbbic series, to TVhicU 1 can hanUy ftcid 
anything, as 1 know nothing ftbmit the voinage of the 
period but what I have luanuMi from your Catalogue. 
I ahould like, however, to point out that iu 1141, 
during her stay in Loudon, the Sinpreitt issued a 
charter in favour of William Fitz Otto, giving him 
seisin of his Innd at Benfleet {Elssex.t. 'This charter 
is printed iu the Joumal of the Ittiftsh A rirAaeofo^tief/ 
Amiociaiioh, voh xxxi, p. 387. The MSS. known to 
me are Harl, MS. 84, p. 289, and Cartae AuUfjuae 
fP.RO,) 23{14). Eound (<?. de MttndeciJie, p. 88) 
accepts the date m June 1141, I preamue that this 
charter was given for servieea rendered aa CunRator. 
It occurs to me that the Empress or her advisers njft}- 
have avoided in this issue tho title “Matildis Imp." 
for fear of coufusioo. Queeu Matilda was at this 
moment the leader of the opposite party. I do not 

• SCO any particular difEculty about the mints named 
on these ooins; os to this point Mr. Andrew’s orgU' 
ment {Catalogue^ i, p. Ixxxwii) seems snffiolent. 

Yours smcerely, 

H. W. C. Davis. 
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Coiys OF METAMiTTrap Tahektum, ot. 

Wmi refiL-reuC€ lo Lertaiti corns d€*ciib*<J nTiiFjOj^^ Uie 
ufilio British MutiOumiD llH0(ft,bovi^( i>f>4 Idl 

^i[r, Vlttflto writes ; 

** As 1 6*6 tbrtC refer to ft MoLapontine 
clidnioliiii iGftTTiiMi, PI. dii 14S| piirisorting to Ijuvo Uj6 
Higiiftturo KI MflN, I think it may intore=t you to bear (hat 
OftrruccFs reading \h {[uito fftitcirii], 

^‘Thiji didraeJini of Garrocers was rtircbns^id with the whole 
of Gamicd's cullectioii by J. Miracli during lOlU, and nearly 
jkll of the Gatrucci collection waa sold by auction in the 
svs Sak(ltHU)u In fact Oamioei, PL cuL = tlirschf xsi, 
PLvLNo. 1U7. . . 

■^Tho coin ia jp?fl/cilaiid leada only ■ ^ INON [cerliiinly not 
and ITirsch, in Uxo al^vo sale tatnloguo, not 

teoogniilng the coin, read the ihscdptioii [PHPJlNON, and 
described this didrachm ns an nUuinoc coin of lUiegiiiin 
and MeUpontum. Such an aUiiuico, though possihle, m tho 
light of the small unique obol from Sir A. J. Lvnna'a cabinet 
now in the Jauiseon celL [cL Jameson Laj.p PL 4ftS, 

with IvLe. Teriim and Ehoginui) on m\] is most inxproh 

able. The true reading b giv'en hj Mr. Jameson, in whose 
cabinet tlicro ia « hplciudld siHjcunen lalso phite<l) frmn (he 
same dies os Oaffneci, PL edii. lt> (cL Jameson^s CaL^ PJ, ivi 
No. 330 [TA jEPlNdNh and the coin is an alliance type: 
TermA anJ Metii|«ititiiin. 

“There ts alto tu the JauiauH coltectiod [f.c,, PL xsIt, 
Ne. 4SGJ u ilidniebm of Terina^ wiiieh is, iti my oumien, 
certftiuiy the work of the some en^mver, with Hie bluiidereil 
inscriptioD iO'\A'^IT3T {jfc)v A Irttter specimen of this 
type, from «»(ne dies, is in the Vt*. do Sjirtigee' Eullection 
leL PI* V, No. 7&. of the pliitee iUustmting his cabiaet prifttol 
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ShHigies for private oircti lotion) and bn other in 
ihfi BrUUIi B.lkLO., 22 iNnm. Cftjrpn^ 1S83. Pl-xii. 
12, Hi): cf. Eeglingt Tmna^ No^ 75. 

**Th^ Above eho^ that Kimonos signature mti$it dibappeur 
from the Motapontino mint, and I i^onld prefer to conaiiler 
your Kofl, 4 niid 5 of your PL ^tiif m the work of the well- 
known ongravor KAA [K abbreviating KAA m at Taten- 
lump of. Evanaf pp, 60 1] who 6ign^ some welL-known 
Mi'ta^ntino dldraehms about ten years later in style tlion 
thtf Weber ooina* 

“■ Page iOl. TamntuiUt PL xiiL 2, of your paper is from 
flame dies m the bplendEd specJmen at B«rllii 
Taf. xil 162) and another aomoa tii my cabinet 1=^ Ifirbch 
!5alft xxbt, FI. i. 27). 

The other Tarentido described by you, p. 102 (with A on 
ohi^nnd ttv.l ia also reprinted in my cabinet and In tlio 
Santungolo Naples coilectlom though Fiondli (Nos, 
does not notice the A on rer. 

''Pl-iiil+No. 3, Heraklea. is same dies as Mr. damescm'a 
PL xii.2ol (from the Calabrian find, cf. II<ir^nim o/Tar^nfufu, 
Xam, f'Aroa.. lS6fL p. 217, No, 1), fonneriy in Biv Arthur 
EvDtis'a first collection."^ 

Bnrroaun Colvs oj-^ Mivassns* 

Till: antlienticity of the alliance coin of Minaseus and 
Consaa in the Wnddington Collection (Babylon, /neawtuirr, 
PL viii. 23) has Jong h^n b doubt {qjk Head, HUi. Num., 
2itd edr, p. In a copy of the first edition of the 
latter work I find a note in Head^b bandwiriting: "Btiliano- 
poiilos has a coin of the same typo reading MlNAC€flN 
AAPAiC]C€llN OMONOIA* Tho legend, like Wad- 
dingtonV lookH tooled*" Mr. C- Bicknell has recently 
submitted to niu a specimen of ilie latter com, m the 
Lowls Collection st Corpii:^ Cobo^fe, Cambridge. It roads 
AAPACEilN, not AAPACfJflN^ and was nmortg u 
number of unsorted coins brought back by Lewis ftoni 
Asia ^^or in the eightiesi On comp^Lring tbia coin with 
WaddingtoD^a, it becomes clear that both are forgeries baaed 
on a common origmai j cuato have Ijeeu made from tlmi 
oiiginsJ, tho inscriptions aJtenHL ond the whole surface 
drs.^ticaUy tooled. Not a Aquare millimetre of the original 
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siirfncQ ae^ina hive siirrived. Bolh coins mu^ i^legat^-d 
to the Umlio of for^e^ ; but in doing iw, it ia satinfectory 
to be Able to point to the original on which ikmy are ha^. 
Thtfl IB evideatiy a com of jaLurcos Aurelius struck bj Lflodken 
and PergAcaum £n all lance. C<.itiipariBon of the illiLsimtion 
in the /nrcaftiw ycith tliat in B-M.d Fhnfifia^ PL lui, 2^ 
Avill Qiuke ttiia clear. 

Candida's MtEAt Of Jeiian ns TotraKEUH. 

Wmt reference to the notice of M. Victor Toumeur'e 
monograph on Gandidrt, published m this volutnei p^ 
31. Tourneur MiTites i 

‘^BruieUoSt le 2G juillet lltilt 

*^I1 n^j A paa a en doniot* k nii&deillo du Temtraire et 
do JIaximilien eet bien de Candida. Nona no poss^ojiB 
nmlhenreuflement pna ii BmseHeB le cataLogno de la cob 
Lection Jumcs Simon, nuus ratilcle de Bode dans k 
Z^ischryt m'avail 6c hupp-. Or, k ^vurc qnll y donne 
no kisse Aucun doute^ Maia quelle dlfforexioe oatre Fexem- 
plaire do Berlin el celui du Cabinet doB MedalUoB E On 
ne dirait Jniaiiie qne ce sont deux oxempkires dilT^renk 
d’nne ai6ine aiedBiller Et pourtant notre fonto oet an-cienne; 
je la crols oiilime du xv* oiecle. 

Qnoi qu'il en aoit, de k Tour avait raison, vouo Favca 
parfaitement d6monti6 et j'ea atik fort heureus. 

^^Four CO qtii eat du oionogramme de la m^daille de 
Jehande-TonmouTt trammr-pw^n mm d 
je ne buLb piA do voire nvia. 

Pai r64tiid]6 le mooogrammew J'y ai ea vain cherche 
los lettrvfi K el E que vona y aignulea, et je n'y ai retruuve 
quo F A M ^ [avoc Fabr^Tiation olaasique) ot Cek donne 
bien famuluis, et toiitee lea leltrea sont dktiiictonient in^ 
diqueeo par des lUepktB dans le tnodele du monogramme. 

'*La r^flolntion du revets par J(ohaniie^) Qaroll) fjimulus 
est mRdoiiBsibler dites^vous j on ne poturrail admettre quo le 
mot le moias imporEant fonruU le principal ^Mment du 
deoBin. 

LVbjection esbeile bien juate ¥ Do qui a'agil-il ici ? De 
JebandeTourneur* Son portrait et son nom gonl au dioit; 
jia fonction e«t indiqueo au revera j or^ c"est k mot qui 
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■&.-KpriJii0 cfltte function qiiJ h mot cupim] tie In k-g^iido. 
Gi Ju^ par oocy9iCM;^uenip i^ui derait i*tre )g motif principA^I 
du tlesaiji, 

Pont-vira^ m^objectojTi^z-voiLH encoro <^uo ttaiter le 
paU^t duQ dWa D^umil-ro bieu iji'^vl^raixciauii^^ da in 
d^gner 9oiis Ja forma do CatoIi. 11 y an r mi 
Aolro o.\ooiple dims rinavro do Candida: MiutIa, Kit roll lilia, 
anr ]a ae<;undo mCdaUlo ii Tolfigio de* artrbiduoa. 

** Brefp JO {NTcia quo jo anh danti le vrui, et par-do^na 1h 
Diiu^he,/ai ri>ii^aii^'oa dWoir donnt^- la Ixnmo aoliitioiL Je 
suia convaintu qin?^ oi voiis etudioz vous-mii^mo loi^^omenl 
la ehoso conmio Jo Tol Atudi^ la^iidant pr^ do cinq ana 
Avartt d^aboutir^ voua jinJroz par tous couv^ailiet^ qtio Aut co 
point j'ai dooili:- la AoIuLiotl dijOnitivo. 

Poui* ^ qu&iition dog A de la m^ldAillo de Jobofi do hi 
Oritthuse, j'al doiind la roloan do la diaarMtioii do Candida; 
pou la libt:mtion do eoIui^iL debm do Ja Grutliuse 
ttVBit pas»& aw Eondco du roi de Franco, ot ^tait par con- 
s^pient devonn IVanemi do Maxiinilicrn au Aervico dnqtiel 
Candida 4UlJt reat^^ 

“Qiumt k la m-ndailk do Lavagnoliji r«jeomplaire quo volts 
reprodtu^ez fait cortea ponser h Candida. factaro oo 
mpproohe tr^ii fort do cello do la modniilo de Ja colloction 
Jaiac^a Ssmon, ot Jo n%[ rien h ajout^r ni a rodiro it oe 
que vous avoz a co eu^t avoe lieaucoiip do clart4 

Brof millo morci^ pour vtts crtliquoa; c'esl ninsi qiron 
anive ii so mpprorber de la v^rit6*" 

drawing, made from a cast, and subraitted to 
il. Tourneur for approval^ ia reprodneed bore, and will 
allow rcadorn to jud^ for tkemfleJves* Certain lines_ 
specially tlio sUntiug ones acwsa tliu mkldle hnata, and 
the lowest slanting niie across the rigbt-baud baata—were 

drofUnian on tlie coat, but liave been 
AUileJ by JL Tourneiir'ft direction after com|Mrie<iin witb th« 
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^rigioaL It is cm ti]€sa lines tluit th« rwliog af tht^ final ^ 
de|)«Ti4ls, In a siii>2ieqiient Isttfir M- Tourneur saya: 

*^Le3 l4aca d'aniour soiH arbitrmirffnitot sur b 
jiunbagB de gaucLe de TA et te janibiign de dmitn dn TS. 
Z1& font pcajf fiinsi dina paa portio dii luonograuuni^ qu'Oa ne 
lient d'nuo maniem intimo ; its aont ajogba apr&s 
cou]^ Je pebs^ qti« c'eet la tute da fS quo rous a^osE prbia 
iwiir nti E, Je Tai cm nuasi autrefois/' 
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Coinage Kiro, Bv Edward A- SYD£MiAai+ M,.A 
Pj\ 176,^ w(ib 4 odlJotype Spink and Soil, 17 
and IS PiMadilly^ W. 1. 1^. net. 

It uirty be said at onc^, witlioul ivtijr esag^eraliont tluit 
tliiE is easily tbe best mit^nograpb oil the Rubj^t avi^able. 
Tbe arrangeineiit is clear And well conceivedi the de^riptions 
an* cAmfiiC the netes illunn Dating. It contaiiLB niRcb that 
IS *f value for the seriaua study of the coinage of the reign ; 
but. at the eame time, it m not reading, and the 
collector who has not time for speeialixation will find that 
his requirements have not l>een overiDoted- One strong 
I>oiiit of tbe hook is the Inclusion of the coins of Kero struck 
during bis reign thmughout Ike Empire^ The materials for 
a complete corpus are not yet RTeiJahle^ but Mn B^rdenhaiu 
lias succeeded lu providing a good temponiiy substitute for 
one. Undoubtedly tliere are great advantages m bringing 
the whole coinage of a reign under one generei survey; for 
the liin|>eria1 uiid local issues naturally throw light on one 
nnother^ and a full undersUnding of hoik ia only possible 
to the student who can control the entire niateruil. Other 
excellent points are tbe introductory notes, succinct but 
full of intfcreat and clearly the fruit of long research ; tiie 
notes on tb# coinage connected with the great fire of 
Boine and the visit to Greece; ihs dlscu^lon of the mint 
of Lngdunum and the oxplaiiAtIun of the aytnhoK globe 
and oegia. 

A study so complete and extensive must inevitably niise 
[loints that are atiil subject to iiisput#t and in some cases 
Mr+ Bydenham himsidf might be ready to iiiodify kts rieww. 
A few of these points tiiuy lie mentioned here. The gctid 
C|ulnArii of Nero, without the EX S. C, chamcterklic of the 
hint periled, are, to judge from style, the product of tlie 
Roman mint, not, as Mr. Sydenham euggesta, of an Eastern 
one. The formula EX S. C- itself^ while undoubtedly im¬ 
plying some degree of Senatorial control, cannot, I think. 

taken to Imply that the aurei and denarii m marked 
were act ually Lsstied by the Senate i thoy form the obvioii^^ 
wquence to the coinage of Claudius, which yfaj^ certainly 
tfisued impermlly, 

Mr. Sydenlmm^a views on the reform of Noro nn? chamc' 
tetixed by lucidity and sanity of judgement ; he certainly 
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right ill rejecting M. Soutm’fi ingenioua but fanciful specula- 
tions and inaisting on letting the eviiJenee of the coins spijok 
for itself nod not fonsing an interprototion on them. Whether 
any copper coins wet® struck, aa Mr. Sydenliam euggeets, 
l>efore A-n, 63 miwt, I think, he regarded ns extremely 
doubt fii L Tlie experiment of a co i iinge of fiw d eiioiuinatioi is 
j a brass— stmtertius, dti po ndi us, w, serais, and quadraas— was 
apparently (IJ confined to the mint of Rome. (2) limited in 
time to about two years at the most The qneation of ^-eight 
i»f the '*Aes” coinage is of cou rse extraracly difficult, I iucline 
to think that Mr. Sydonhatn undereatimatoa the weight of 
the orlchalcum a® at 1S6‘3 gniijis and of the eficholeum 
tiuadrana at 61'6; but certainty here will not bo attunable 
until a really large ntiinhor of carefully made weighings are 
HVailahle. 6n the vexed question of 3fero*e iribunician 
dating Mr, Sydenham suggesta what U probably the current 
interpretation, witliout, however, qnita deciding to adopt it. 
The fact Bceiua to be that the difficulUea in the tribunician 
dating do not exist for tlie coins, which give U8 a reguhir 
and satiefnetorj sequence from Xft P to TR P Xliil 
W'ithout any derafigenreiit whatever. The evidence for this 
view ia clearly given by Mr. Sydonham hinuwlf and will be 
found to be quite eonviiioing. It may be noted that the 
date TR P Xf ia recorded as occurring on a sestocce in Uie 
b'aplea Collection; Mr. Sydenham was apparently not await 
of its c'sistence, A few other oriticistus may bo briefly 
Hiitn marrxed. Tlie Utle NERO CAESAR only occtiiw 
properly with the rei'. AVCVSTVS CERMANICV^ 
the coin with m'. VESTA is a mule. The legend NERO 
CAESAR AVCVSTVS PP is not ButlsfaciitiriJj 
Mr. Sydenham is very possibly right in attributing some of 
Uie aurei and denarii of the later period to Lugilunum, bm 
goM too far in reatrictirm the use of the o6e, legend IMP 
NERO CAESAR AVC PP to tlrat mint. The glolie never 
occurs on Roman coins of hiera. The coina ou which it 
occurs with portraiU in the Eoiuatt style are probably early 
products of the Lugdunuui mint, when Roman models were 
Ireing very closely copied. 1 have noted one case where 
aegis and globe a» combined on the same com; but tins m 
absolutely oxceptioual. The reaaons for the lack of reference 
to tile war in Britain may well he sought in the dissa^fac- 
tiod of the Governmenl with what was at Iwsl a aeriea of 
unfortunate eptsodca, tuirrowly saved from complete disiister. 
The iliauppcamnce of Agrippina's name froui the coinage 
after it had been transferreii from the obvetw to the reveise 
might huve been more fully commented on, Tiie figures 
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stylwl bv Ci>iion ^Mars * nnd ' Ruinn ^ rf.sj>^tiv4'ly nw? prubiibly 
ipt^oded for * Virtiia * iinii * ansi it might have h^Hi 
better <1etiJe ileOnitely to make the diarig& 

In eoncJueion, it may be iibse-rveO that 3Lr- Sydenham 
lias n keen eye for art, as well as fer aotiquariiUi intere^fU 
iHid that lie baa the coiim^'^e of his cotivietiona and darea tq 
EiiT a much-needed ^tord in |>rAise of the too much bolittlmi 
work of the dlB-&ugmTeri of the periods A com [orison 
witti thi* bnest worka of Greek lift is a severe test for any 
series of Mins to linde^o. Tlie art of the early Empire, 
seen at bOinetkiug like its best dd the driest coins of ^Vro, 
deserves better tliiui to be damned mih fAint praiAer and it is 
not without iY>fteon that ool loo tors iiavo always shown a spooiEil 
fondneiiis for tiia impi'esftivo series of set^tertii of the roigru 

31 r. ^ydeuliaiu is to be heartily congratulated ou ii Tridcomo 
addltiob to the scanty senes of good monogruphs on Eoinrixi 
Imperial Goins. H. Mi 

Qitalogui of in the I*urknmr: tVtn/s 
o/ thr. Mnffkai By C. J. Browx^ YoL I, 
pp, sv-h^, Iwontydvvo pif^tea^ Yql. JL pp* 
Oxford, i^2(y, £2 Itl^. 

Li jioint of numtiorB tlie Mughal collection io the Lucknow 
3[iii)enfU l9 the Isj^est that has yet been entalogueil; the 
o,S00 coiuK, however, include a cotr^idemble nuiu>jer of 
duplJeatesL ^f’ho msjqnty of the coins camo to the Miibouih 
through tr^asnre-trove found in the Umted ProTineea* The 
only considerable acnubitimi mads by jjurchase v?ah the fine 
collection mails by Mr. R. W. Ellm. which was 1}Oughi in 
ItHll. The oollection is vi&ik in gold coins^ especially in 
mrities. In silver, howoverT^ it is very atrong- Tlu=* series 
tif sliver coins of Jahangir is unite unrivalledp and those of 
.\kbiir in silver and copjior will boar comperisuti with those 
of any olher coUecdon, A numlier of obvious gaps migiit 
lievo been filled with out much difficulty before itno eninlogue 
wu^ undertaken ? some of the nortli’W'ealom tulnte. for 
example, ana not reprcaefited nt alL Of ttie known mints 
two-tliihls are represented, about a doreii of them by coins 
liehevod to bo niih^ue. The arrangomemt of tlio catalc^ne 
follows that adopted by Mr. AYhitcInoid in hb tVffci%iw of 
fftr Pujgqff 3/u.$fEim A moat valuublo additiou is 
a complele Hat with tninBlatloiMi of the Persian couplets 
used on the coins. Mr- Brown luis eclleeled eight}’ ol 
these, a number being published for the first time. A 
study of this list reveaB Ihe Large numlief of new coIiia 
thftt Inive been brought to light since the Knniismatic 
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Swckty of Inilift Icsan Its o|>*nitionfi. ibe list of words 
and nhrSMs, tiiilliota of mints, dt,. wiU m of gwat 
HB«- to the stmloiil. Tho tatile of omhiiients with its full 
imlex repi^ficnts a ccnsidombl*! smoiiiit of Inliour, uno w* 
luive olreRily found it ven- nsofol i« attributing coins on 
which thf traces of the mint-name were lUBuflicicut to give 
an identification with certainty. In the map which forms 
the frontispiece lo Volume 1. Mr. Brown has brutigUt up to 
date onr ktiowlwlge of Mughal mmt-towus. It is not 
always an easy hleiilify these, owing to the foniiiieH* 
the emiierora liad for renniuins their conyitest^ 

Mr. Brown’s two volunies ropresopt a great deal of lab^r. 
and we conEretnlato hitu moot lioortily on hnishing this 
lopg-proniiscd work. The task, which Mr. If. Bum had 
roluctftiirtv tc> libaiidLm. collM not lisivo in tno^ 
conn«teiit hiuids. The two volnnies are pranced hy the 
Clarondon PreM m the handsome fasduon tliflt charactenz^ 
Mr. Whitehead'a volumes, and Iho plates coll for spectal 

We hopa llml tliia will Iw follo^vcKi by caUlop&a of 
othvr in tho Lucknoiv IMiiseiini, which ought to 
stroiiH in Hindu coins id^o. The Mugtial tteries bus iiad 
more'than its share of atti-ntioii m India of late, uiu! it wiR 
I# a long time Ijofore the amount of new lustcnnl available 
wilt justify imother ifpjlume oti tli« !i#nua when su much 
ixiiuiiins tJ lit June tfUowhf^r^* ^ 

A. B. MoKitTJiASS', Jirkiitniny (hr JftlaiCH tfiiy 
Limwln, l&ifacJiri/f ihr Iknlsck>t 
ijt^rllscltajl, Vol. yiir. Part I. 1SS41. Kepnntwl ItHS, 
Brockliaua, Leipzig. 8 Marks. 

One of tlie rarest hooka on Oriotihd eoirw liwn 
Dr. A, D. Mordtiiiaim’a ErkUitvm iter mU mhj- 
/cjt lirfco. which appeated ns the nhova part of the y .fr. 
It has long been out of print aiitl ver>' difficult to obtnm. 
Wc are glad, tiiernfore, to call attention to tbo fact that the 
Derinun Asiatio Socfrtv has issuod on auaslatic reprint of it at 
h most moderate pric^oven including the vwrmus 
The book is unite indtapunsahle to all who wish to sUmIj 
one of tiie most imijorinut series of Oriental coin*, and klmse 
who hsvo sought in vain for a copy will now mve an 
opportuiiitv of BCquiriiig it. The i-ejinKluctioii of Uic test 
and of m«t of tho plates leaves nothing to he desired, 1-ut 
it is tiiifortimate that Plates VI-IX were not done fifri^h, 
especially as they were not very good in t he anginal edition. 

■I. 
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n tM& for tlie pse of nuiniBiiifttifit^ 
Pp. So, Mnthh MM-if'iim. net, 

R«4id«r« of the Xumkmatk Chnmtclf have long Uen 
famiLior with tho compttwtive tablos of grains and grainme« 
Appended to each volume of the BHtiah Mueeum QatAlo-giie 
of Ck^ina. With tlioee Ubiee a little eatcnktiDD 16 Potiallr 
uowflsary to got the exact o^^nivnlent. This little volume* 
Compiled by the Keeper of Coinsr enables tlio exact ^uiva* 
lent to Ijo found at once^ aa it gives the gramme cquivalonl 
of every weiglit from gnun to grainy naing by 
tentlm, and then to 400 by one gmtiu and from 400 to 1500 
by 10 gniiiie. It will be of groftt service to the Atudeiil of 
metrology working in grAmmei, and there ia no reason whv 
its use slioiild be limited to nurniamatists, us cliemists nnd 
others nm met bv ttie di^euLty. There is a tni.^print 
on p. 21 [ for Wk read 17 0‘2. .L A* 

Udps Jbr SfMdcnh 0/ : CoffW amt M&kds. 
By G. F. Pp- 05. Society for Promoting 
Chdatiaii Knowk-iJge. 1&20. Ijf. (Jd* net 

An older genemtion of contributors to the Ghronidr was 
fond of ftsserting that numismatiis ia the baqdmnid of 
hUtorvv Kifstorians, however, have done little to Bupport 
this claimr and the Apparent diOfiCtilty of using nntuismatie 
evidence correctly baa too often result in its hsmg entireh'* 
neglected^ The object of Mr. MlU^a littfe book ie to explAju 
to the historian and the general reader the nature of the 
evidence which ia given us by coins for the study of the 
past and the metbe^ by wliieh It is deduced. In hl^ first 
chapter he giv^s examples from various ages and countries 
of this importance of coins as documents for the study of 
hUlory. religion^ iind economics; his sacond chapter deala 
with the methods by which the coiita themselves are datedH 
A t bird acction dcsls very briery wlGi medals^ The aecorid 
half of tJte lK>ok is A yary full hibiiagrapliy of stsiidard 
works on coins end medals of all ages^ which fills a moat 
important gap In numimnatic iiloniture* We can tiuiik of 
nothing of importune^ that ha^^ bean omitlccL FricdeDB- 
burg's useful little Dk ManMe hi tkr KuJturffi^'hkhk (Borlln. 
HJCiil) is perhii|.kii worthy of a place on p. 47, The la>ok is 
one which 6v»ry student, whether of coins only orof historyj 
should po^eB3. ' J, A." 
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me iUddlie Portraiia of Christ, iht l\dse SM. fjf 
Thirty 0/ Silver. By (». J* Hill, F.^A. 
P{., iSft, with 66 iliustfatMBis. Clarendon Pr-«, Oifort, 
It'M. 16?. ntt. 

Of the three essop in this volume the first two originally 
appeared in the Jlffijjwiri? and the third in 
lllTy have been practically rawfitten, and *r» 
trat^ much more fully than m th^ r: JT 
iirei U the longest, and fills iwaxly two^thir^ of th® b^- 
It U a most estiisuativo inquiry mto the m^aH which i^r 
the portmit of Christ Mr. Hill divides this «^y into two 
chapters, the fimt dealing with the fafteen^ and the second 
with the sUttcoiith century. He investi^ea the on^ 
of the portrait found on the mwi^ of the hfleenth 
which ate all Italian, and eoacludea that the porti-ait is 
notioUtraceil directly to a Byaantineoriemd. He 
original In a Flemfeh picture of the school of Jan vim Eyck, 
and gives a table showing iU various developmenU, >> lUi 
rMjiird to the story of the engraved emerald sent by 
Itavazid IT to Pope Innocent VHI. one does not care to 
dodht the evidonre of the medal (Fig. 7 k but it is ciinoas 
that tbo Story is not readily verifiable. Bbyiiiid nw 
ftingtilarly frw with of telica. Ho pve ilw ^ht 
liand of Jolm the E.plist to the fci^d Master of Khode^ 
To Charles VIII he rent the staff of tbo sact^ lance, and 
the fact ihet his ninhasiiador said that its genuinenvss coiud 
be proveil by ite fitting the bend prese^ed iii Uiojsainte- 
Chimolle at Fans mlher d^tiirbed the Fopal Court when 
^i^yoare later tie sent Ihe Pol« the knoi-hettd, along 
wiUi 4a reed and sponge of the Cnicifiaom One would 
exi>ect Hie gift of llio emerald to be as vrell hnowTi as that 
cif tlie last thre# rtlics. 

In the ttiateenth cetituij* we have tlie w'oll knowu group 
of ntodala with bust of Christ on the obverse and a Hebrew 
lejfend oti the reveiw, which have been copied down to Uio 
o^ent dav. In spite of the ingenuity mid leiwiiing that 
hashi'en devotetl to the explanation of the Hebrew legend, 
wo cannot help Ihinting it must be mlcuded fi.r a t™^ 
ktion of the Ckriitui reiiif logetid. This seems ta be 
confirmed by the discovery of the Hendei^n 
with a correct tranalrttiom It is iroprobablo that modalliste 
knew anything of Hebrew, and the accidental omission 
of a tinifti hv one would bo copied by all the olhere. In 
cojwluaiun, Mr. Hill deals with a laige mitnler of later 
Chridt medfllsp mostly GefHiaji. 
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In 00 tlia Fnlsf- Shekfila, Mr* HU I iiiveatigaks 
Uto well+kno^m copio3 of Jetrwb ^bekeh of iUt tliio fubno, 
witli ceni^i>r nnd 'Ajiroh'a tod* in pl4w;e of thocorrect iLodeiit 
typ&^. Hi? IR to trace them h«ck to the tolddle of tho 

ceotory ^dtboul finding thoir origin. Ho is 
TolucUnt to de5cril>e them a3 forgerieOp Mid thinks they 
worti maJe tn gmtify tlml pii5-UPii for complefecne^s which 
uiAkes^ for eicjiniple, one Ai^b imtiqiinr)"^ sey thnt Adam 
gtruok diiifti's arid dirliOM-s because ho said lie could not 
enjoy life witliout laoiiey. 

Mr, Hilt a tliird eatayp that on the Thirty FieeeH of Silver, 
is the one wbieb will Ito generally foimd tho most faisciimting ; 
it should ap^Mnnl to every lover of mediaeval It is 
only natui’fil that Uie thirty piece's of silvMr should have 
Itoen sought for by tlw pious iviio-liunterB of the Middle 
Ages* but tlie eitraordiojiry development of history of 
thme roinSi aa tracoil by Mr. Hill from the mediHovnt 
literature of all coimirles^ is sarj^rising- The coins %vere 
no ordiiinry pii'cea* but IieuI figured in all the linpoiianl 
inuiSActirins of Bitilioal history from Abmham'a purclinse 
of the rave of Machpolah oTiward-H. A curious feature 
of the story m tlmt In their enrly history the coii^ are 
^lescribeil m of gold^| a fact which gave the lueduteval 
commenlalors sotue tn>tible. 

3ti‘. IliU hae uinJe a list of some tlsirty coiiifi shown in 
the Middle Ages as specimens of the thirty pieces of silver^ 
Of the doa;i?n that can l>e identified, eight are Greek coins 
of Rhodea. the most eeiebrated specimen iK-ing preotin'^eil 
in tho castio of Rhodes iUelfi first mentioned eurly in the 
fifteenth century. The ejEh^tenet> of thia epacimon at a place 
visLtCil by all tnivellera to the Eaat readily Ekceounts for the 
InniP minibor af coins of Rhodes identified aa sueb, but how 
are wo to accoiini for the identification of the anginal piece? 

\Ye are relucismt te think that the knights of St. John 
decided to have such a relic to replace tnoir lost coin of 

Helena, and took the iincieut coin mo&t ea.^iiy abUinable. 
It Serins more likely tliat a si^imen wsis found In making 
fortification^ and ft was decided tiiat so handsome and 
itnciGot a coin could only ho one of those long'^ought piocos, 
A ftucoesaful military enterprise was perhaps attributed 
to its discovery, and tlui^ ita eanctity wna estabILahed. 
Anciaul coins were proljably mrer in the Middle Ages than 
now, and tho toudoncy to take the unkiimm for the mar¬ 
vellous wsifi oven greater than now. This spirit [srolialdy 
ficcountfi for the idoutlfLcritjon of tho other pieces sino. 
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A»»itftAL The Ma or Milppbo EC^ GX-B., 
G.C.V.O., KX.M.G-, A,PX,p F.iiGJ.* Ftillt^ndi. N<il% 
Abbey^ lliinta. 

1920 Abbott^Geobob Heeby, EaqMB.A^^Af BHpC.M^p 69 Liverpool 
HoaJ« SQaLmaT ESilJr Sydney N<S.W. 

1001 Aelae^ JoHir, Eap-, BiitUli Mnaeani^ WX, 1, 
Hon* Secrriary. 

1907 Allatiki, UoBfAtp Eb41^ Id Holland Eiric, W. tL 

IS84 AKDPBWdp R TEtOBBlTD^^ Eeq., 25 CohOq Stmi, Hartfocd. 

1917 Athissow^ Donalo* K&q., B. A., Hiuvarnty GoVle;ga, Reading. 

1007 BAiBOf Rev, Asdbbw Bv^ P,D.p 247 Calonj Btrec^tp Winnipeg^ 
Qaniida. 

1002 Balowih, a* H., Em-i -4 A Dnnciinoon StwtpGhonngCros*, 
W.C 2. 

1905 BALnwnf^ PbbcyJ. Eap.,4a Dunoannon Street, Cboritig 
WX. 2. 

1009 BaIiEwin BbetTp Mra. A.;, 401 Wett llSLb Streep Kev 
York. U.S.A* 

1838 Baeeb, Akthub Bod EoyiQ^ Upton^ 
Knex. 

1017 Barkeh, a. LsiOHr M.A^, 14 Godwin Bond, Hutlngi^ 

1017 BaBe^ahs, T* PiEB-HBpoFr, M-A, D LUt., 
Bdiby Hnll, AlfoTxl, LSnai, 

1896 BEARiCAit^ TaoB.t £9q.p Melbounie TTocuep 8 Tudor Roihl, 
Unckney £. ^ 
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ILfffED 

1906 BEA-m, W. Gee s ev, 265 CcntnU Park Wert, New torfc, 
U.S^. 

I&IO B eazlct, J. Es(j.. M a., Chrirt Church, Orfotd. 

1910 J. T.. 20 Aahlejr S.W. L 

1950 B£ll?iAVS^ Ei>duab]>, 3J? A^euue Vikn Ejrck, Antwerpt 

1916 S, B-t Esq.p P.W.D^ % DUtillei7 Eoad, Hjdembad^ 
PeceAD^ IndiL 

1909 BlI>ELrLPll, CdLDSfEL J„ CiTj Cpiift, Earn, Suirej* 
iSeO *Btes£h, G. W. EoAiDirir^ Esq., 4 Fenchurch Avet^ue;'^ E.C+S, 
1904 Black Lx-CciL- A. Pkick, B.g.O., 52 Qug«a'i tiaLu 

Terrace, S* W. 7, 
1879 *BLtrsf!DELL^ J, 11.+ EsQn, H'emis, Taddttigldiit or* Bnnitahle^ 
1917 BdScl^KABo, Babok G^Chiai^aiionte, pAi»w> BordenKTOt 

Pittiaai Monicipm, Pklemc^ Sicfij. 
1907 BoKAKQCtr. Pko¥. ILC^ M.A,. F.S^., Znrtktite of ArdiBeo- 

logy, 40 Btdfchtil &:reiyt N+, Liferpoel. 
1919 BatfLTOiT.LT.^oL. Obctaji F.+ Lienalis, Totted dgfl* Eerta, 
1897 gowetiEK+ Fha^sb^ FaJifai Roadp Bedford P^irk, W.4. 
1899 fiovLr, Ct^LdSEL Gerald, 48 qneen^i Quint Terrace. B.W\7, 
1895 BRidKTOK PiTfiLio LtDRABY, The Ci.iratdr, Bi%htoiL 
1D06 Bristol Ckktaal Lidrabv^ BriatoL 
1910 BKfiTAiQp FBEt>iiBtcK J.p Kn^r, 63 Bingham Road+ AiiJii- 

cojnbe, CroydoiL 
1308 BbdokKp Gedrok Uyiul+ Esq.^ MjI,, KnoirLtoii, 16 Af^hhufv 

ton Road, Crdydon. 

1305 Brook R. Joshua Watts, Esq.+23 Saliubmy Rosulp Marl- 
borough, WiltA, 

1911 Browse, Eev. Pkoe. Hekrt J.* M^.+ 35 Lower Leenon 
StreeL DabHii, 

I89S Bruus, L.EI+Esq^p 101 Golbcr^ade. CopenhcLgen+DciityArk. 
1878 Buchar. J, S.J Esq., J7 l£&rnick Street. Baiidee. 

18^1 Bull. Hkv. HKKBtBt A., MJL, J.F^ ^Yellingtott rlon&e. 
W Bftgate-on-Be*, 

1897 BubRpThb TIor^iile Mr, Richard, C.S.L, I.C.S.+ ar,R-A.S^ 
t/o Meafln. Grind] tuy A Co^Bomlmy. 

1881 BusstAL, Edward E., E&q., MJnatCXp 32 Cathciut Road. 
S.W. 10. 

1911 Buhtor, Fraksl el, Esq., J.P^ Gnton Hall, NotU 
1920 BuTCttKE, W., EuQ.p BrooheRd, Bou+ HerefonJiihLre^ 

1904 Cahs* Bb, JtJLlUB, NieHeniiOp 55, rninkfart-am Mbub, 
GetTnlij]y« 

1S86 CAu>EcaTr, J, B., Eaij,. SS Bobnd (tantcitf, S.W. 7. 
IWS Calleja BcHXHsni, Biaur Bkv- MustAioitns H.,. D D 

K.H.S,, 63 Windsor T^ittiee, Vulleltit. Mnlta, * 
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■um& 

1914 CAitEitoif, MikJoR J. S.p Ijow Wocii, Bi^th^ntlen, Aidi^ditdii 
Kent, 

1904 Cam PER LL, W, £. M., Es^.^ LC^S., AHgatH^ Unit^ Finovlui^f, 
tndm* 

1804 CAiu.To:f’BanTOir, Maid a P. W, P.. F,SXi 
erpfi eld, PLihbciu me, CLL«^liEii4€jr^ 

lt05 Cartiie^t, C0Li>3f£i. IL J.P*p WiHidL^ge 
Sn^olk, 

1017 CaeuaLp 1>b. H, K., Abertillei^'p Moumaatli. 

1910 CAWGTnN, SlE JsKIf Westesmah^ KX.B^ Dfpniy Jfojifer 
Rsifift Mini, 27 Ygrk Hotiw, W. i. 

19!4 OiccMt Mxnss!Qi«&]a CataUeee ^Jihseppe i>b, 44 £411^0 

Miir^eiilA^ NcipleA 

1891 *QLAums^ Amieut Cuaelehh Esm).h H^wkilieiul Hots&et 
HAlOeld, Hertii. 

1911 CoATi3, fL AgaiisToiT, Eaq., 5 BnrpKam Home, Brent Street, 
Heitdnp, N,W* 4 

1013 ^CODEizdtiTDifp Rt'MFiEBEr 
Kandy^ Ct^jrlDD. 

188G Cki’DKl^TAtDJf, OtrvEBp Ei^q., JLD.p F.S.A,* M.Ii,A,S., 
^MYootlon,^' ID kilnA RojuL 3l ^iLrgAtet'd on Hiiiiiieek 
Middlesex. 

1019 OoERDATE, D. Aa-muB, Ksij., Bmnner, Mond & Co.^ 
NotiiiwiDli^ Chtabire-^ 

1918 Coh^, CoLoiTEL A. C.M O.p D S O-. 18 Wnlpck Street, 
CheWA, 9.W. 3. 

189& CoaPEE, JoitEp Es<{., Beekfool^ L«tigiti^b4 Mujicbeiter, 
1900 CoveehtO!?p J. G,, M.A.p C.LE.^ Birtetor of PuLtic 

tnAtnietlonp Pnnna, India. 
ISIO Cbabtii^ B. H. DXiTT.r F.S.A p All Souli 

Cdllcge, Oxfoiil 
1910 QBJERy Jameb Edwaed, Es^r, Tuiculuni, North Berwick. 
IJ^ 'Cromptoe-Kobketb, Chab, M.+ Esfl^, 52 MotiotStreet, W. L 
1900 VROfsAj A. Pea nil, En^,, Watdd^, BosBell Bill, Parley^ 
1914 Cbowtiim EsTNOTf, V, B., U.K^ F.S*A,, ^.B.IL, 

Weetield, BeekpuliAtiL, Kent, 

1914 Dalto?;, EicharDp Esi^., fnrk Houie, Cotham Park, BriitoL 
1884 Damm^ M. Lo»awoAT]i, LCJ. {ntM,}* AI,R.A.Su* 

Crichtnnre^ Ed|^borou|fb Rcuidp GuUdfot^ 
1900 Datfahi, Sta^oB GtA^sriKo, Villa Moncca^ Kaai:al-DoboTA, 

Cklm. E^i^pt 
1002 Daveit, Edward Charles, Es^. (nddrew not knoimk 

1U15 Sin JuDar Fu^ Babt,, J.P.p D.L, LieiuulletipNair^D, 
Co. llenOL 
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kUkTTtP 

BjiabbIiS^ G, Loi AlUm, Sandown^ lilc of Wi^lit. 

1911 Brvqe, flcFHEBT i., UsQ,, 27 Entirn Terncc, a,W, 1. 

1920 Ebwabdb. Cahi., Efiq^ Woodlenfar^, Leedi. 

l&OS Egbbr, Hkbb Anviif, 7 Vifinnik 

191S EiDLiT?^ Roieht JablIlA^ Esq,, 9&5 JlsdiioD Arenuei Nijw 
Yflrk^ D.S-A. 

1907 Eldrb. TttOMAs L. 21 Weit Thirtj aftt Btr^et N^w 
Tort. IT.S.A. 

ia03 ElootXi, E.A^Esq,^ 41 Chapel Fork Road^SL Lconardf-on-SeAp 

J020 Kkf£DOCL£Sp If. G., Bi^nqun C^mM(Lri:mle 
Athens^ Greeea, 

1839 EifQifLp Kh AKTJirR, 20 Rente de MsligtioDp Genem. 
182t Bib AimttJB A, M.A-* D.Ult, LL D,^ Ph^D.p 

FJLS..P F.S*A^ F.B.A.P Coifr* de rinit.^ ToTilbtiij+ neflit 
Oxfordp Fi£r-FhmdM«L 

1993 *E VjJrH, Lavt^ M. A.^ e/o TJnian of London and SmitbV Bank^ 
Berkhamiteii^ Uortn. 

1904 *FAflQtrHAEL, Miss BeleXi II B-eTg^rafe Sqiuub, S-W. L 
1886 FaTp BiTDLirf B.j &Q.p 287 Beacon Street, Boaton. Mom., 

U.S.A. ^ ' 

1002 FENTiXAHt Hakby, Eshi.j Uqrntj Hoate, Murmy Rood, 
&ling Park, W« 3. 

1014 Flala. K. n. S. RegieniDguTAt Edoardp Fa1&i» Uamberinnd, 

1910 Figure LinaABT, Tee, UnWerntj, Sj^doejt N.S.W* 
1908 FlTEWlLLtXM MirEEuB, The Curator, Cocahndgd^ 
1901 Ijosel LAwrQBi>, Krq.p Norwood LadgOp Tap- 

wood, Caterlmmi 
1015 FlobebcRt R Musao Aicheologico of, ftRlj. 
1808 FotLBE&4 JvaQ.* 11 liiunmoJten Road, Bromlejp Kenti 
lOia FoBaTMft, a E*q,, MX. LLB.p F SXt Kllmar Honie, 

Linkeard, ComwulL 

1804 'Fobteb. John ARv^TEOSti, Eaq., F.Z.S,, (Ihe«tifood. nesir 
Bamiiaple^ 

1801 H. B. Earl Bp Ebq^ Woollumiplon, Berka. 
1006 Fret, ALBKirr K, Esq., New York NoiniiiiLatio Club, RO. 

Boi 1876p New York atj, RSX 
180G ^Fbt, CLAttBE Baml, E&q^ Stoke LcnJge. Stoke BUhop, 

fimtbt. 

1307 *GAfffl,^ LsoPOLi^, EsQm 207 Madduoii Street, Chicajo, 

1012 Gaktz, Rkt* W. L, South Flaee, Letchwortk 
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1871 GA$ti>NEii, Fkof. Pfbcy, M,A., D.LittpLittD,. LLJ>., F.S^, 
F.B.A., Ciuilerbuij Koad, Oiicirt!. 

IflOT O^MDNEB, VVlJ.LOUUliBY, P.SJL* Y Blttlfil, DegMiTTj, 
Noi^ WflJei, 

1884 G4iiisii>Y, BsHETp E8(J., 46 Qufien i IIoiuIt, Tfiddington, 

l&M Giffoao^ C. 36 TpmpSe Place, P.0, Box 5274. 
BcitOQ, O^B.A. 

mil GlLBESTrWji:4tlAK^Esij.tBLaA^7i BraaJ Street ATeDue^H.O^l. 
laifl Gilller, William, Es^., 204 Wmt Gcojtgo litrupt, Gljugfvw. 

IIJCP GrsDM]; AlAaciiESB Kobj^rto Vektuhi, ?5 Via delliL Scak, 
FiQni[iC4p Italy. 

13&4 GouDACraEp HiJGHp Ebq., Ulleitliotpt^ Ceuxlp Lutterweitti^ 
LpkoAtenhirDi 

1407 GocTDr, Hkbry, likD^ D.CXp Begiui PrefewoT of 
Ciiii LaWp AH SmilA Ci^^ilegq, Oxterd. 

m04 Gkaham, T. Hbnby BuiLEAir, OxTonl and Cam¬ 
bridge GJab. Fftli MiiJIp a.W. 1. 

1405 Doffp Sib Eyblyk, K,aM.G.p Earl Sohom Gninge, 
FrtuuU&gbujzL 

im 'Geastley* Lu&i?, J>J^, J.P,, F,S,A,^ Ked AadoTcr, 
iianld. 

1014 Gbohk, S, Wp, MrA+, 17 WUlii tiead^ Cambridge. 
1871 Gbuebeb, HBiiii£irT A., Esq., r.S.A-, liembrklgv, Ule ef 

VVigbt. 
1410 Guiviif WlluaMp Erq.p m Swan Bmiul^ Harregate. 
1420 Gv^mek, Cii^VKLES GoupatY, Nicotic Cyprus. 

1U16 BaineSp G* C-t Sis^-i 14 G weadvrEead, W. 14 
1844 Ea-LLp Behey Piatt, Ebq., TomKiii, WejinstJip OldbanL. 
1412 UAMiLTmt-^iiTTlf, G.p liEorLliiiido, Leigb Wouds, BneteL 

1648 HabdHp Rby. AtYafB W., Tbe Ee^tery^ l^^Tcaden, Wicktbrd, 
Esseiu 

1012 a ABDiK^r E XWTW Y Up KflQ. J10 Pine Af eniie^Cbiedgo, CS A * 

1417 BAMBiip B. WXLFBBD, Pl8Q.p Lynwood^ fibldmure, Ejidington^ 
UirLningbjim. 

1004 BABain,EiiWAiii> Bos’woitTn, EsQ.p 5 Bomex Place, N,W, 4 

lUCbl HAiiBiia^K, Fukdebick A.p EsQ.p Sunnyilib-p FourLb Avenm;, 
Ffintoii-on-fijca- 

1916 'UAitT, R. Ed w AMD, iEsQ., Bcwikkiidip BlaekburiL 

1U03 tlUsLucSp F. W,. KflQ,, U.A .Tbe VVildemeUp SeLLthgntCp 
1414 Hayes, Uehbert E. K., Ebq., M.R.AS,, GnUnnlion Teal 

Sebiwip Kuntaidrd, Clinbire. 

1906 H^adlam, Rev, Fruf. Abthuk Caylet^ B-D.. CtuiDii Qf 
Ckrmt tJhujfcb, Ox lord. ^ 
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1^0 RlCBAHlj, Wefft{!«an, Lockhamiiton RtoAj 
OhtWenham. 

1886 *EitfD£RAoK, James Stkwamt^ M.lLS.L.^ 
M.CiF.p t Pond HnmpiteftGLt N.W. 3. 

1000 S&WLETT, Lidhsl Ea^.p GreeQbuiJit Harrow-on-th^-HUlp 
Uidd^Mir. 

11iH}3 Frank C., Esq.p S Weat lOStk Street, N^w Vork^ 
U^,A™ 

1888 HlLLp CliARL£S WiLS)ov^ EsQ. (uddnu ni^fc kuowii)* 

1893 Hill, George FnAHCtK, Esq., MA.p F^B.A.^ Kftp^r o/ Cpihj^ 
firitull Muuump W.C. 1, I^arri^u 

1898 HoGKlKGp WtLLlAll JoBifp Esq., Mintp % 1, 

1B05 £]ogoe» TbojcaRi Esq.^ Fynin^ Houses Rogiitep Feteradetdp 
H&nU^ 

1320 *Holbgvd, Michael, Esq^ fir^ooic C^lleg^, Oiford, 

1878 HqwoRTn, Str Henky 11., S:,C,LE., I>.G.L, FJiS.p KS.A., 
45 LeiWm Gaideim, W, 8, Vi&-Fmid*nt 

!833 Hctbbabd, Waltrb E,p E5q.+ 6 DroomklU Avanuq^ Partick, 
Glu^w, 

1885 HiJgrl, Babdn F* von, 18 Vicara^ Gatfl, W, 8. 

1908 ^HosxiKOTOsr. Ahcjier Ur, Eiaq.p Governor of the 
Amezican Niimimuitio Society, Audybon pMrk, l50Lh 
Street, West of Bitmilw^yp New York, UjS^ 

toil Htkak, Colrhan P^ E^q^ ftorik] Golonia] Itiatittilfl, 
NortbumberlADd Av«nue+ W.C. £ 

JI9II J0H8CTi>?f. Leoxasd P., Ksij., ‘ntu Cottagev Wamingcamp. 
Amndei, Sussex. 

1911 raRDERICK WiLLlAM, Esiq., 22 HiinistliU Roadp 
Set^rboroughA 

1874 ^lEifTONp IL tLOm Esq.. UA., J.P., D.L. PriMioep Ww-t 
lelton, SaJop, 

1014 •'Kebr, RoQBirr, Eiiq,^ M.A.p Boynl Scottish Mufieijm, 
Edinburgil]. 

1530 Kisra, CoLosEi, E. J., CJU G., Tlis Old HouK.Eajit PJacblt^, 
N+ 2. 

1901 KdhinrkYp Bil Ibidobe, 20 Queen Street^ Kew, nejir 
Mflhournep VietonL 

I8SS i'LAo^KEiw, M. Ada* llAnj;t?s Kwawdsl, ClumhfirioJn 
w li.]U. the of Swodeci:. DirviHor of the Numifltnatic 
iveparttnentp Musennii Gothenbarg Eind Eadap Sweden, 

1917 Laub, MiM WiitirBEii, i^dee, Campden Hilt, W. «, 
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1920 UsT. IL Esfl., St. John’# College, Oifoni. 

1010 UtronuK, Dn, \\\ A., ILA.. Uoi Yireiaiii Cit¥, 
Nutudo. U.S.A. 

1877 LATrnExcn, F. 0.j EaQ^,^ BircMeLd, Mulgi^ve Eimd^ Suttoiik 
Btimy. 

18S5AwanscB; L Esq,, F.3Jt., 44 Bcl#i^ Sqtuajp, N.W. 3. 

10S3 ■iMAwani^CE, Bichabd Hwe, B^q,, FiflL A^tsitLie Bcuik, ITow 
Ycfk, U,S.A* 

1871 t'LA’waos* Ai^FnEP Ysq.^ EmjmiL. 

189$ tliEauE-ELiiT®, LrEUT.-UoL. Hexav^ D.L* J.P.p P.S.A., 
F.ILG.ii^ J^A^hoi^inciTai Wictlow. 

1918 Lkvts, Howahu Cot'PUCfipEaq., 40 Egorton OEmloni;^ 
s.w* a 

1020 Lewis, John CaicpselIh Esq.^ Rbun ColtiigL^ GLuibi^f 
B(md, Troedjrhiw, Merthyr T>-(lfiL 

1900 Ltjffcoui, FnEDESicK W-t Esq,^ 69 New Oiforil Street, W,C_ 1, 

190T Lookett. Richard Cvriu F.aA., J,F., Gbnt^srhiwk, 
St. Anneal Rii4M)p jUgburtlip LiTetpool, 

1011 Lo}(<iMAni Wi^ Esq.^ 27 Norfolk Squiurep W. 2. 
189$ Lujid, n. M., Eaq.p Waiiani, THmonki, Now Zonlait^, 
1903 LirttDoitp Fredeeice Stjceland, Esq..p 5 BiiUnufoit liuttA, 

CLLllo&p BrutoL 
1885 *Lyi;].u Artmuk He^trYp F.SJL., 9 Cmnlej Gnrdtmip 

S.W* 7. 

1805 MAETDDSfALD, Gedr^^k Esq., C.B.^ MA.p LL.D^ F.B.A-« 
17 Lea^tnonLh Ganl^ni, hdltsburg'b. 

1901 llACFADYEbS, FKaHK E., £&q.,i35 OllKhTBO Eclfid, Nowoutlc!- 
on-Tynff* 

1917 MABs^Dt Capt. C. L V.t26 CqlUnghna* GuxileHAi S.W^ 5. 
1895 MAJtRH» Wm, Esq.^ Noiihisiidt SO Kent Home Ruiklp 

Beck^nhAiiip K«nL 
1897 &1ab3Y^ Coll. W, Jp,80 Bmndonhnrigh Boim!, Chifwickp 4, 
1912 MArriROLY, nA&oi.D^ M.A., hniilsh Huiemup WX. L 
1905 iiAVROCQBDATD, Eaq.^ 6 PAlmolra Caurtp Hoi'll Seiu«i^ 
1901 McDowALLt Rev. 8tiwabt A., 6 Kingnignt^ Street, Win- 

chetter. 

1005 McEw'ex, Huoh Dedmhomd^ Esq,, F.S^4Scot)p Custom 
Bouh, Leitbp N.Hd 

1868 McLacht^Rp H. W^ Esq., 310 Lonadowne A^enuef TVe^t- 
mount, MonUeiil. CAniiiLn, 

1916 Meigh. AlfIler, E»q.^ Aflh UaU, BuckAalln Stake-oD-TieoL 
1905 MeeseaoeJl, Lecipolu G> F.p Efiq.p 151 Brecknock Roiul» 

Tuinell Pftrkp N. i% 
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JUUO Ht»»T Clay, E99,, 36 Brood Str«t, New Terlr, 
1/Lb.A^ 

1897 Milne, J,GRArTOK, Ea^., M.A,. l)aiik»iJ^. Lowee Bonroo, 
SuTTtj. 

1910 MircaELL Library, Tub, Glmgcnr, F. T. Borcett, E«q^ 

1898 'Moecrke. noBApi W., Eb4.. F.LS., 3 Harcourt 
Build I DM, Templ<r, E.C, 4, nnd Wtitijcaini, WeltiDjitos 
CDl]«ga SUUon, Berfca. 

1920 Mortaqu, Aefred C,, Es^, 8 Abiugdou YLUdi, W. B. 

1888 Monaco*, Lieht.-Cvl. L A. D., Peuton, near Crudiloii. 

1919 Mo««oaBEY,Mt9aLAL'EAH., UuutiBgdQn, 70 Pope f Omw, 
TwjckeiiliM. 

1906 Moobb, William Henry, (Addrew oot laown], 

1879 Mobrieson. Lieot. Cot, H. WALT£BS,.a.A., F.SJL, F.R,S,A., 
43 Beaufort Garden, 8.W, a. 

1901 Mol-ij), Bichaei) W., Eikj,, Newiu^on Pi,bUs Ubuin-, 
Walworth Uoiwl, S,E, 17. ® 

1916 Uvlne, Eyebawi, Esq., UouBt Stuart, 81 Brirtol Hud, 
IFetLonaopar-Hui*, 

1900 *arYL!fE, ^v.Bobrbt Scott, M.A,, B.CL, r.&A.. F.tUaE., 
Oiwit Amwell^ Bfiitt. 

1909 Ka^ ^epueh K„ Esn , 1821 Itaelar Slrwt, PhlUdEliihiA, 

IOI15 Natuan, Sidney, Es^.. M.D., II Bolton Gurden*, S.W, 10, 
1910 NCjUmi, Tuomae, Euh, e/o J. Jiunro * Cow, 7 Kuu Sciibe, 

1905 Newall, Prop. Hooh Frakk, M,A„ aSc.,F.B.S., Mailinulej 
KiHfi* Ciuabtiii^ 

1906 Newbehbv Library, The Lirrabiar. CbJca^^o, G SJL 

1905 *KeweLl,E.T., Efi*l.,PniuilebtoftbftAmerii:aa Namuaiatio 
SocictjTi loOth Straet, W«irt of Broad waj, JSew Yoik, 

1898 CkJDEji, W. Sharp, Esq., F.SJl„ KdmIij, Eul End Hood, 
V iDchiiij, N. a 

1916 OoLE,CumimiPHER, M. A, Aijslfn Frian Hoiae, E.C. 3. 

1897 'Q‘Ha^k, Henry Obbomnb; Eeg,, RiTerhomo, Hamilton 

1883 Oman Peoe SirChahikb. M.P.,K.B.K„ M.A., LLD., F.SLA., 
f ^ff+Ar, All i^uLi Oxford^ ^fffkkitL 
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tLRTn 
Idll Hcxbt, iJaq.p F,EA.i fl Kpniington Palace 

W. 0, 

1900 PAEfioirs, H. JL^KltA^l^EEp Es^„ BeTPnsHjre 
Road, Honor Oak Porkp S,E. 20. 

1915 Piufl5,L't.'CoL-G.B.^RrRTc/<»Coi&C?o,. CbaiiofrCrowipS.WJ* 
IflSft Peebs, 0. JL, EftO* F.EA, 14 LaiwIoiniO RoH 

Witabledoo, S.W* J9. 
1894 PBUtiitp HEERiTf ^^-1 MiddlotoC4 PlfkljtQw Lime^ Hratnlejp 

Kent. 

19^9 pBiUF«Elfp HiL Ge£Ta¥^ CikitoLivtg 2^\ Cop^nba^Qi 
Ben murk. 

1917 Fuifra, £4^17x^00^^ Fr Eambav. F^GAp 17 EL Jumpi’i 
Court, S.W. J. 

IS^ Flj«CHss,ioHjii4tiVB¥pEao.p Wliiteby.lCctlage^ 
K-ttiL. 

1910 PoBTEB, pBorjcssan Sabvet. Proteitaut CoBe^ Bclroi, 
fiyrin. 

IS 15 Pdyseh, W.p Esq.^ M.A.P S-l Hi|;bdold Slrchet, Lfficait«r. 
ISOS Pricie, HABBVt Arua Bunk, PulborQugfb^ Subioi:. 
LSLt PRlCiiABDp A U. CoartBv (uddrestt not known). 
ISIS tPiUBA&Ap A^CJ., SbiTA Hcsfui^p Lahorv, 

IndUk 

1906 Eapfobb, a. J. VooqiiT, Enq.p FJLA.^ Vncjre, Coliego Bond, 
Alultt'rji. 

1918 Raffik^ AlajKp Esq., 67 EoidJej Cmcent, KW* 5. 

1910 RaO« £« Af^ASSTJ^AMip Curulor of tbe OoTOrHinmit Mu^auii 
Eaii^4loTet Indio. 

1890 EAi*flu!rp PitQ¥- E* J., M.A., M.E.A8.^ 8 Mottiiuot Eosal* 
Uunbridgv. 

1905 EA^i^LEiaAp Evelyr W.p Ei^q., Stakoton, SuttaRb, OomwAlL 

1915 EoAQUiifp &L Gborgc^ Tungicwoodp fiutboj Park^ Hurt a 

1909 lUTMOKDr Waytr, Eaq., 489 Park AfennOp Now York Citj, 

1903 Regas, W. H.p Esq., 1S4 Quoen^s Bond, Baj«wat«rp W. 2L 

187S ’EunRHTSQX, J. Dritmmi^nd, Esq.p M.A.p 05 Ludbroko OroTOp 
NoUiDg Rid, W. 11. 

1911 RuBlMiiiiK, E. 3l Q,, Esq., B A.p Brltbb Mufleurtii W.,C. L 

ISIS RcMiEiia^ Re;t» EiHiARt 5 Euoa VUIar, 8, 

1919 Rose, EnWAbb E. FiuciNOTOiTp Esq.^ I.C.3., LongMon^ 
JilwE* 

1911 Eosen^eim^ Maurice^ Es^r, 18 Park GardfiiLA 
NAV. a. 



12 LIST OF FELLOW'S. 

kkfcTKC 

1903 RuBSlt, Paxfl, £94., PiuD., Alt# Rnb#iutnL»e, Samburg', 
Gcniuuij, 

19M RoCTArFJAELi., RoflEST PB, Ebq., Th# TTnioD Trmt Cft, 
>ifth Avenue. Sixti#tti Street, New Totk, U.S.A. 

1010 Rvaf, V. J. E, Ee«}., Thomiutcni Ritfc, Birr, Rtng’i CountT, 
Ireland. * 

1916 Saict Lo™NuntaiiATicStwiErY.daea Linden Bciule«rd, 
bt Louis. Mo., C.&A. 

ISi72 *Salab, Migub*. T., Eb^-, 347 Florida Street, Buonoe Ayrea 

1916 •SAue&UBy. F. &, &<)., Liiabrick HaU, Hojpendeii, 
lltrU. 

1W7 '8A!rasjfA*, LiBtrr.-Coiu Jons BI-V,0„F.S,A.,miii- 
Hu rut, UdjIid^ ifjEmnt, Hafits, 

1019 Savaor W, Lwis. E8Q,, t-* Hill Street, MaTtbtonc, KonL 

1917 Seaby, Q a, Esijl, c/o lloua, Stiiok k. Son, Ltd, 17 Pjcosp 
duly, W'. t. . -.1 

1907 'SlLTiiAif. CbaHles T.,Eb4., 94 FqlbroteBoid.CainbrHige. 

1390 Seltmak, K. J., Es4., Einghoo, rierkhamstud, {lerU. 

1900 SUACKEBs, Gkobqe L, Wicfeatslcy, Breugb, E. Torki. 

1909 t3«£rHBRp. Edwasp. Ks®.,2 Comwall Bond, W, tl. 

1913 Shibley-Fob. J, S., Krc^., R.G.A., KiDmlair HiU House. 
Mnrlbortiti^l], 'VViltiL 

389S CX E-, (yidrese not knownX 

1B93 *Suia, Baia.-(;E9rBHAL R. F. ILutlet , C.H.G., D.S.O . 
IKt Strand, W.C. 2. - • . 

1306 StSHA, KvitVAK KusifAt Pal, J1.A., tUis op Kotla, 
Kutta, A|fni, India. 

ms *Suap, The Mab^uese op, F.S.A, F.E.G.S.,7 Unnor 
HeljfniTe S,W« 1. 

1300 tiMiTH,W.1lERESYoiti>.Eii4,, Eenmore, Tattlirugh Park Kood 
West, Blockheatb, S.E. 3. 

1905 SsELLtss, Kdwaup, Es^.. 26 Silrer Street. E.U. 2. 

1900 Soptxo, M. MiEDBth 8 Stmda Boiuuiui, BucbareiL 
1894 SpiwK, Sahuei. Emj., 17 Piccadilly, W, I, 

1902 SxATSEB. Chables Lewih, Eh(,., Wccdbouie, Iffley.Oirord:. 

1920 Stbwabt, K. D.. Eimj.. J7 Todd Street, Sfanclieeter. 
1309 ‘StBEATFtiLi^ IlEv. Gboiiob Sydsey, IS [Ipi>cr lattlimore 

3L AJIhahaw 
1914 •Struatfcild, Uiul Stditby, 22 Park Street, W, J. 
1910 Suyolikpe, Bomkby. Ew}„ 91 Market Street. Bomley.Lantii 
lOH bVDESHAM Rev. Kdwarp A.. M.A,Tbe Vicarage, WuJ»er^ 



irar DP FELLmm It 

mtarm 
tIsNaVp Ks^., F.^.A.p Stiplegrona EliSp TiludLcil 

189G *TArP4, Wi, Esq.p 35 Grecnholtii Road^ ESyn&m^ S-E.?. 

1§79 Talbot, Libut^Qol. the Hok. Milo Geobob, RifrooB, 
CwiUrljury, 

1919 TafufobevalAp Vicaji ]>. B.p Efiq., IDS St, Foii, 
BoRibAj^ 

1917 Tatlob, Oleb a., EsQ.p MiddJflLaE Ifoua^ Bntoo Fenj^ 
GlamorgAB. 

ms *TAyLo^ E- WbioetTp Es<}^ M.A.p L’LB.p F^A.. 8 Step* 
Baildlngt. LincolnIn&, W,C, 2. 

1887 TiiAiitLWALLp F. J.p Eb^.. 12 Uppfef Peak Boftdp N.W, S, 

1920 TnoxAfi, J. EocHEtus, Eeq., 22 AIwjdc Miuiiiotiip S-W. 10. 

1890 Tboxas^tanfosp, Cbableb, Esij.p M.P,, M_A.* R3.A., 
Pr*NtOD M*por. ErightDiL. 

lots TfTORBUftsr^ Philip^ Esq.. FnscoiDb&p Godolmiiigp Smrey. 

1003 Thorf^ Oopfrby F^ TJnited Semc^ GJab, CHlctittn, 
India. 

1B94 Taioga, A- EsQ.. Bank of K^v Seutk Walotp Yau, Now 
^ntb Walei. 

1912 Vaa Buakn, Da. a. W*, American Academy^ roria San 
PAnctaiio, Reme. 

1918 VAABa, Eev. X A., 1 Trinity BoEid^ Bongnlortp India. 

1890 Tlaato, M]crREXi F.,Es^,, ISMee (l» Caputim*!^ Murneille^ 
Franco. 

1005 Wa€1, A- J. B.p ItJi.. Leslie Lodge, Hall Place, 
St Albani. 

1883 Walkea. R. K., Ebq^ J.P„ Watergate, Meatb Hondp 
BT»y, Ireland. 

1807 Waltbas, Fbe&. A., E§^.. F.S.A., 38 Great Ortnonde Street, 
W,0. It AAd SL Mildred'ipTpiD pie Emil, iNiTarp Jiamomr^ 
SeffTfary. 

1011 Wahre^ Major Felix \\\ 0.BX. M.G., 128 CTinrcb 
Street W. 8. 

1920 ^Watsoit, CoHMAADEft ITarolc NbwalLp E N.i Belmnnt 
19 Cur*Qzi Pork, Cheitctp 

190L * Watt A AS, CirAALES A^, Es<).^ 152 FrinecH Roadt Liver|pcw1. 

1017 Waits. Geiiall* A^p Es^., Bnunlnnyt LondDodorry, 

1001 Wear, Percy H., Ea^j., M.B,EL* 4 and 5 Weat SmilbDEilil, 
£-0^ L Hon. Treitiram^ 

18S5 ‘Weaer, F. ParkeEp- E@q., M.D.j FJS.A., 18 Harle? 
Street W. L 



14 LtOT OF FELLOWS. 

XUL'IIBI 

IdOi WpicifiT* WrtLiAM CeABLEAt Erfai, Tho Dn^fuJMT^ 
LeLebwortb. 

IttK WrroHTiiATf, Sunaiojf^^AFTADf A, E.* R.!f - F.S.A., O.B.En, 
Janior United Scrvic^a diibw Chiixlcf Sinut, Bt JamnX 
SIW. 1. 

leufl Welch. Fea™b Bertram^ Wodhiun Houip, 
Arthof^ Roodt Uolet Ch^ahire. 

1920 WHRRJLEii, £&N£^ li, CoIodoiilAit Raad, N. 1. 
1015 Whitehead, R. B., LCM., M.R,A.S^ auliliLrpur^ 

PhqjAb, IqiIIa. 
1869 * WidRAM^ Mbs. Lewie, The Roakeij^ Fftrulmiii^. Burrej* 
1908 WilliAHfl^ T. Heehv^ Eeo . 65 Clar^don EaaA S.W, 15. 
1510 WiLLujia, W. L, eflMh VIIIr, K^lwn, Cardiff. 
leai WtLOAiifiCE, Geo. C.. Ebo ^ F.RSLL.^ Burgh House, Well 

Walk, Efiin]iil«iid, N.W. 8. 
1006 WiLLiAiifio^r, Caft. W. H. (addiw not known). 

1504 WIKTEH, C?ARLES, OMfield, TheUbztl Road, New 
Msldeiij Surrey. 

1506 WoQD, Howlabb, Eb(j,+ Gumtor of the AmGrieon Ntrmii- 
motio SooicLri ISflth SiiEet, W* of Broodvn/p Now Tarfe, 

1520 Woodwabi^p W, H., Eftj;j.f Cwkihurj Farnbaiai, 
8um?y. 

1520 *WooDWARi>, A M. ThaOit, Eaq., ChlneM P.O. No. 60. 
Bhanghoi^ Chinji. 

1020 Woollcomfe, Dll, Rob£«t LlovDp M A-, LLD fDahlio 
naiT^lp LL-D. {Niitlomil Uiiw.)i F.Llmti F.RC« IduL. 
RRG.S^ F.rt EJ., F.B.R. Af.R.[.A-. ERS.A. tlrelani])p 
Bermtei’^At-Low^ 14 WolerlooRotuli Duhlm* 

1903 WsioiiT, H. NBLMir, Ewi.*Laa^ M.RA.S^ Bajenij, Huitea 
Provinrei, India. 

1920 WTVANp A KTRFll C.p Esq., AssUtnnt Cumtor of Lh e Ana encan 
Nttmiamntic Societj, 156tb Btreetp of Broi&dwnjiV New 
Yprk^ U.S-A* 

1689 TkateSp P. WlLL&oSp Esq., 28 Dnwiion Plmc«, W. ± 
1880 Tourg, Abtitcr Esq,, 12 Hydo Piurk Tenmce, W. ± 
1896 Jameh Bkeltoit, Esq., Great CAnberton, Fenbqire, 

Woioe4«iibire. 

15 [9 PtULlFp FsQr, lillj VULi, Victoria Park, 
HaiifiieiteT^ 

IWO ZmiiEHAitir. Rev. JKBKHtAti, MJV., D.D„ LL D., [07 South 
Avenue, Sjnunue, New York, U.Sjk. 
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HONORAET FELLOWS 

leoa ITia Vi^n Euxahuei, TU, Ktwo op Itait. 
nilAUD QuuiEULle, Rome. 

1801 Bawiws, M. Erkebt. Uunbre da rinititiit, BibliotbcqiMi 
PaiiL 

lOOS BAURPEiiiyr, OEjrBSAi. on TETARTKBm IT. voH, D.PhD 
B Humboldtjitr., HildgaLcinia G^muuijr. •j 

1888 Bl^oukt, M. AoRiEtc, UemLn; d* ridatitsL 10 Bd, 
Einila Aiigicr, Parii XVI. 

1808 +DaEmRi, Bt fl.. ITDiiifcibinrtt. KwWPriadrich-JCuaeeii 
Berlin. 

1890 GAiiatci, Prop- Ob. Ewobe, aOiaieiipe dei Nudi 75, Naples 

1878 tlMoop.BuTHrB, Da. P., Winterthur. Switairlaiid. 

1808 JoirortE, H. ls Ticomti B, dB, Rue dn Trtne, $0, Bruuels. 

1878 KBifBra, Or, P. tom, K. n. K. Mnteen, Vieona. 

1B04 XtiRlTSOHitE, Prop. 3. W., PichJet^awe, 1, Vicima H, 

1803 Lorrreckr, Hrrb A., Cella«t™e. I. Brnniwiek. 

1904 MAtraicB, M. JcTLaa. 15 Bdq Vancaii, PRm VIL 

1809 Pick, Ob. BeBREMin-, Mflnikabinett, Golha. 

189S SziMACH U. THioDORR, Kembre de I’liiiUtat, 2 Place dn 
Etnljq-Ueifip rbria. 

l&Ql Storo M. J UK N^Oot»cmiteiir du CaliRot Mfdnil lei 
Albena, ' 
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MEDALLISTS 
or THE EOTAL KUmS^MATJC pOCEfcTY 

!eS3 CifAftLEs KoAcn Swith, Eat*,, F^SLA. 
tegi Aqdila Smwh^ 
188^ Eowabb Thomas, E&q., F.H,g. 
18SG HAJOR-GK^^mAi: Ai^EXAir&£ft CoKiciKaiiAM, Ui-E. 
1837 John E^., tLR. F.R.S.. P.S.A. 
1888 Dr. F. iMHOOF-BLUitEs^ WLnUrtisur, 
1881? FEtoFERBOB Percy GAEmMEB, LittD., F.S^ 
1830 MoKSCEUft J. P. Sis, AniJt^rdiiin. 
1891 Dit C. LuDWia MtfiiiER, Cop^iahagim, 
1833 PnorE&soM EL Stuaat FodeEp LUDp 
183S Moneiritr W, WahpikgtoRp Binskt^nr, Mtmbre dr 

riaititut, Fftrig^ 
1S94 CiiAfiLSS Fba»0I8 Eeaky, Ehq., lA.A^ RSA 

]89S pRorRBHOR Db- Tueoi>or MomhseRp BerliEu 
1896 Frebekic W, MaooeNi Eaq,, M,EAS. 
1897 Dr. Alfreo ton Saelw, BqfIiil 
1893 Tm KiT-CAifO!i W* GreekwatL^ F-TLS,, TXX. 
1939 Honrcecb Emnent Babelor, Mombna do FlEmtityt, 

AurirRteiif d«i M^dsuUieA, 

1900 Pbofebbor Btanlry Lank-Poos^, H.A^ littD. 
1901 S. £. Babok Wlaremib von Tieshnmaeeek^ SLPtitcnbiirR* 
1302 ABTHttR J, EvANfla Esq^ M.A,p F.ILS., F.SA 
1003 MoNBnuR Gear ATE SchlttmbxroeBp Mcmbre de llmtlltd^ 

1004 Hia MAJEfiTT VlCTOB Em At All CTRL 11J, KlNO QF 1tA*T. 
1003 Beb Hebmaks Webeil, M^1>. 
190B Comm. Fbamcbbco Gkecche, MOar* 
1007 Babciat Vtkcbitt Head, DJdtt, DX.ih« Pb-D^ (Vr. 

ilti 
1008 PROFEMaR Dr Heikaicii Bbe^ei^, Berlin- 
1900 Hebbbbt a. GruebeBp Es^., 
1010 Dr Frlehbicei Edi£b vow Ecwkbm. YieniiB* 
ion OuTxa CoDBiwoToR Esq,. M.Dkp M.RAX-1 F.S.A^ 
1010 GxBERAL-IiBUTWAHT MaX VON BaSUFfUsH, 
1918 Gbokoe Magoosaed^ M.A„ LLX. 
I9U Jeaji N, Storowor Atfaeni^ 
1915 Oxobge Fhawcib Hit.r U.A. 
S9lfi M. TniOHOBB Rei wach^ &fombre do riiuUlRip PuHa 
1017 U A. Lawrekci, E&g., F.SJL 
1018. Not AiVDjnl^. 
1919 M. AliRIEN BlaWOuet, Membra de rioitihiL iWii* 
1020 H, B, Evible-Fox, Efiy., and J. S* SiiiELEY-Fox, Emj^ 



PROCEEDINGS 

OF TJli; 

ROYAL NUillSMATIC SOCIETY. 





rROCKKDIXGfi OF THE 

ROYAL NUMISMATIC SOCIETY. 

SESi^lOK 1919—10:20. 

October ItJ, 1910- 

Sir He^vhy H. flovoimi, K-C^LE.* RRS,, &c., 

Vice-President, in ihe Chjiir. 

Tin) Minutce of tbo ^U>otER^ of Mtvy 15 lYf're rend fttid 
Approved 

Tbe following Frasents receiTed since the Mny Meeting 
Were announced, IfUcI upon Ihe Ublc, nml thanlcs ordei'iotl to 
bo ftelit to ibrnt dononi: 

1. AarljOger for Hordist Dldkyndighed og Histoi-ie^ 1918. 
2* Arnericjin Journal of ArchoeolDgy, Vol, Noa, f 

and 5, 1919. 
d British School At Athens: Annual, Ifo. xxil, 

4. SumiTOiatic Circularp Vol, sivi, lUlSj/roni 
Sptnk d' So», 

5. Provincial Tofcen-€oinago of the Eighteenth Cenlnt>% 

Pts. ^to 14« By H. Dalton and S. H. Haxuer: ^ro)u I^khanl 

DaltAn, 

6. Eeviie ^Ige do Kumianuitiriue^ Pts. 1 and % 1919, 
7. Bovue Numismotiquef Pt. 2, 1015+ PL 1, 1919. 
8v Blvinta Italinna di Nuniinaiatica, PL 1, 1019. 

a 2 



4 PliOCttDt^m OF THE 

IK RoyoJ S^iety of of Irokrid^ Journal, 
VoL jtkiii, Pt 2. 

10. Royal Ittah Acndeniy Proceedings^ ¥ol. smv* Soc. O, 
Koa. 3-0, 10, IL 

IL Bociiiti'- des Antiqiiajroa de r0u«at; EuUeUii. Pt 
JOIS. 

\2^ Society of AntiqunrJ^ of London, ProewlliigSv 
1^17-18, 

Snuthfloukti Institute. Annual Report of 
Jnttp, mis, 

14- xV. Blanciiet: Un TidLsman gnr-stiquo. ^ 

—Enceintes roiimines dea Vi lies fruKaises | /mw 
ihe A fiVtor. 

Roman Coins found in Scotland, by G+ Maedoneild : 
/rant the Anth&r, 

16, Supplement to the CatAloguo of the Provincial 
Cabinet of Colns^ Assam. By A. W, Botham and K. Frial j 
frmn ///e ffaivntnuttt of and 

Mr* llenty * Oaraide exhibited n j^enny of Barbadrioa 
counteriiiim'ked vvitli a crown and C.R. in an cuta^on for 
pirculation in Jiuiirucii, 

Mr. L. A. IriitiTroiice, F.S.A., read u [inper on tlii* Lnlf- 
iiehcD nnd fhrtliijiga of Heni'}'nil. (This papor wha printed 
fp the Awpiianiafic Clnnktt, lOlft, pp, 26^.) 

ifri Lttwmicea^sri ifatl u (taper by hiiiLsolf nnd Mr, Brooke 
on the “Martlet and Boot lMf-i;roatB of Henrj' VII■*. 
(This paper wji5 printed in the .YwmiriHfi/ir CtirofiMe* ldlt\ 
pp. 357-tl4.J 

Mr. U. MitUagly rend a paper entitled “A, Vibllitoi Imp. 
Qenuanicu^ , in irbiioh he atloinptod to dclemune the 
reasons for the vanntioiis in Vitelllus’s obvereo tc^ende 
Utiveen the forma IMP GERM, and GERM. IMP. After 
distinguisjiing cl early the olnsses of coLda on whkh these 
titles BpjK^arj he brought eridenee to eliow tliut the title 
IMP. GERMAN levs is clmrnctenBtte of the non-Bomiih 
eoitw of VitellluB before Uie vietoiy oifor QtJio. It implied 
fi definite ohslleitgc throim out by ttie German armies to 



ROVAL HiOtlETT, 5 

the rest of the Empire, mid in i:on^e4|tieiicet when ViteUiu# 

liecACue cendtitniional Kuiperor at Boino, the tit^e was deftly 
deprived of offence by inversion ta C£RM, IMP^, n normal 

foriu of title Already bome by UlciiidibA and Nera 

Novsmiics 20. 11^11^ 

PnoFfi^soR C. OiiAx, M.P., LLJ>.| F*ik A*, F.B. A., Ac,, 

President, in the Chair. 

The Minntett of the ileeUng of October 10 were i-tiiid and 

approved. 

Tlie following Fre^^ntii to the Society were announced, 

and thanks ordered to be eeul. to the donoraf 

1. Proceedings of the 111asaach neat ts Hlatoricai] Society^ 

April loia 

2. Revue Belgo de KnmiamatiipieT Pta. 0 and 4, IDlO- 

3. Revue Numbrnathpio, Pt 2^ lt)ia 

4- Hiviata Itaiianadi N umismatica, PL 3^ lOiP. 

6. HalLetin. Sudtd^ des Aotiquairea de FOueet ^ Pi 

PJIW. 

IL AdminiatvaUun Eeport of the Hadraa Govern mont 

Miiaeum, 191S-19 j! frtJtn f/v? 2iiufrtiS 

7> Attivita numieinatioii di Praoceacu Gnecchi By L. 

fjivfrranchi ? from thr A ntkon 

8. Iji memoria di Francesco Gncociii. By ^^niino Caglatii^ 

from ihc Vmoh Nftjiioif:iono. 

t). L'HeUeniemu primitif do la Hac^ume. By Jh N, 

Svoronos ; from fAe Greek J^urtou d-c Ilensei^rnTnait itraHffer. 

10. Notes of the Coins Ijclieved to have hmti struck at 

Sandefoot Castlo and Weymouth in 1043-1. By H. Symoods j 

/fOPrt Vte A uthor, 
11, Medal of Cardinnl Meroierj fmn tht Ilomota^o Nuthml 

Commitito. 



6 PROCEEDl^CGS OF THE 

Prof Oman exLilbitatl nil pnidautifiefi dmohlP of 
Toartti century tL v^; obv* hfftd of Satmp in Furiliian lielmot; 
mK lietid in imuiBe aqumre, and an unpnbliatied tlurii 
brafla of GonetanMno T of Uip Roma " type with 
legend VRBS ROMA BEATA and minbtnark R,Q. 

ilr* Percy H+ Webb showed a very fine Gmt htm^ of 
Tiljerius {Cohen 6S) and a ivUim of Galhi Fhioidin, the latter 
fiiUiid in Sorbin- 

Mr. L. A. Lnwrance, F+S.A,. sliowed an tinpitbliahe^l third 
hmss of rfv. VBEiRTAS) PERP* Figure qf 
LTherioa at altar with snake. 

Mr* 11. Gareide eiliibiUd a Mexican two nealers (Mexico 
City Mint) of Fliilip Y, 1T42, with a heari-alia|»«€l fjorfom- 
tlon with a plain edg^t ^d ^ dentated ornamontMiDn qii 
the obverae and i-overso^ around it. This coin was counEer^ 
iiiarketl for cimuXntion lii Martinique during the Brit Ml 
Dccnpation, J 80^-14. 

There waft alNo aJiown aft|ieci]ii^ti presenttecl to tho Society 
ill ivnonze of ibe medal hj Jourdain struck iti houotir of 
Cardinal Mercier: obv. bust L A S. E. LE CARDINAL 
MERCfER - HOMMACE NATIONAL ; feimde figure 
miBing wotiudeflBoldior, PATRJOTISME - ENOVftANCE. 

Mr, Haloid MalGn^^iy rend a paper on “‘The Origins of 
the Itnperuil Coinage in Hepublicaii Tiineft'^* (Tliift paiHrr 
woa jirinted in the Ikumisimitie Cftjwiicfc, nH9, pp, ^1-344 

A discnaeion followed in which Mr» Gnieber^ Sir Uenry 
Howortii, Mr. Webb^ nnii the Chairinati took part. 
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D£Ci:MfiEii 18. 1010. 

Silt H. Ho WORTH* K.C.LE., &o.. Vice- 
President, in the Chnir^ 

The Uiiiuteft of tho Mfreting of Xoventber 20 were rend 
and Apiiiroved. 

The foUo^ving Presents to the Society ^vene annoHneed^ 
told upon the table, fuid thanks ordei^ to sent to their 

donora: 

1. Ameritsm Jsmraal of Arclmeology, No. 3, 1913- 
2. British NuuiiainnUc JourtmL 1917 ; fmn Mi^ Hdea 

j^rquhaf. 

8. Journnl of EoyAL Society of AntiquBrles of Irelimd^ 
Vol xlis, PI. 1. 

4. Soqioti^ des Antiqimii^ do rOiEssti BiUleLLat Ft 2, 
wm 

Mr. W. IL \Yood^vnrd was pi'opoafld for election as a 

Fellow of the Society, 

Mr, Garside e:diibiLed a sot of the nickel coinage of 

Jiumilcu for 1318 with Ihe mint-mark C for the OtU\T& 

MinU the first issue of these coins not struck at Ihe Eoa^oI 

Mint in LondcaL 

Mr. G* F. Hill rend a paper entitled ^+Tlie Mint of 

Croarnguel Abbey \ wrifctaii by Dr. George Macdonoldp who 

wMi iinnble to be present. (This |h(iper was printed in the 

Numiimdtic Chronkh, 1319. pp. 203-31L) 

In the discussion tliut followed Mr. C, E. Peor^ filr. Law 
ren«^o, Mr. Grueber, Miss FarquhaCp Colonel MorriesoUi and 
Sir lletir)" Howorth look pan. 



8 PBOCEE&ryos or the 

Ja^tcarit is, 

P»t>F£8aoR C. Okas, iI,P,, LL.D,. F.S*A*, lic,. Pt«sii]eni, 

uml later Sra Hesftv IIowdstu, K.C.I.E., Vice- 

Fi'caident In the Gbair. 

Tbtt Uintitea wf tbe Meeting of December IS were lead 
and npprDved. 

The foUowiiig Preaeiita to the Society were ennonneeJ. 
laid upon the table, and tbnnka ordoretl to bo sent to Dioir 
dOllDJT!: 

•I 

1. Archaic England, by Harold Bayley; /rtm the Vnb- 
fisAen. 

2. Archoaologia Aclioim, Vol. xti ; fmm ili^ of 
Antiquaries^ Neiecasi!e'On-T>fltc. 

S» Jo u mill of Helletijo Studies, Vol, xisix j ft^tu tho 
Society/hr the /Vpttiotrojt cf JleHenic Siudies. 

4. Royal Charities, Pt. LL By Jliiia Helen FarquliAi'; ffoitt 
the Author, 

Mr. VV. U, Woodward wa&eloctud a Fellow of the Society. 
Dr. Geoige H. Abbott and Mcaara. C, Montagu and 
J. Rochelle TliotBaa wore pra|>ofled for election. 

Mr, L. G, P, Mefisenger exhibited the 30 and JO cent 
pieces, silver, and the 1 cent 1019 bronze of the Straits 
Setttementa, square, with rounded comers^ struck at Ihi* 
Bomliay Mint, and an Attatialiaji penny token, a mulo 
lietwoon on Irish Wdlingtoii penny and a Titsmaniaa 
taken: etc. hwstr. WELLilMQTON Jt ERJN GO BRACH; 
rce. Britannia seated 1. AUSTRALIA 

Rev. E, Kogem exhibited twu totradrachms, both with 
tjipes, head of Herakles and Eeue Aetophoros. luid linving 
t o ai^esytnbolH (anchorand feeding horae) and iiionograms. 
Gw IS of .^exander the Great, tlie other of Seleueua L 
TW tvTo piece* are of Eastern fhbrib, and probably lielong 
farther East than Imlioof has auggestwi. He also showed 
two Selencid stators ^vith AjmiIIo and Zens tevorwa; the 
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ApoJIo abl^r bad been pre^-ioualy known aTid attributed 
by Dr. Uncdonald to Antioohua II; th0 new stater wilk 
2^us revarse now eon^rma tlu$ attributiozi. A i^lra^ 
draebm with thv ^010 portrait, appiireiitl^^ unique^ was 
also ahovva ; a tetradnicbiu of Dlodotos of Bftctna WfW aJiowti 
for compfirUon* 

John Pinches exhibited BpecLDieiiS of Air Force 
Decorationa atruok by hia firm from designs by Mr. E. 
Cartor-Pnebton ; these wuie the Diatlnguishet] Flying Cross, 
n silver cross with purple mid white riblK^iip R A F in 
monop inm surrounded hj wrtwitli with crown aboYe nud 
wrings op r* ami h ; rcr. C R J ^cimive) liilb in tiioiiognitu; 
mul the Air Force Cross, otfp Mercury on eagle r., holding 
wreath in I'p and caduceuA in 1, lined; crown above, C.V,R,), 
on extrenu ties of cross; ns preceding: crimson sud 
white libbon^ 

The Kev, 11 A. Sydcnhaiii reaci a paper on the '^Coinages 
of Augustus which was intended ns a sequel to Mr. 3[at^ 
tingly^s ‘^Origins of the Imjierml Coiimge in EepubLican 
Tinier{This imper is printed in this volume of the 
ymnisnttsiit CitronMc^ pp, 

Pine selecdoUA of the coins of Augustus in illiiFstmtion 
of the pa[rt.r were ahowii by the President, Mr, Percy H. 
Webh, Mr. Sydenham, iuid Mr. il, P, Hali* 

In the discussion which followed, Mr. Hill, 31 r. Webb* 
3Ir. xMttttinglyp and Sir Uenry Howortb t'.iok part. 

FtBUOABY 19, 1020. 

PnoFEssoji C. OujkXf M.P,^ LL.1>.. ACii. President, 
in the Chair. 

The Minutes of the Meeting of January’ lb were read and 
approved. 
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The foJIoMri&g Preset)to to the Society ivere announdeif^ 
laid iipow the tahle^ and thanks crdered to W sent to their 
donaitt - 

Aine»eii[i Journal of Anchaeologyp xxUi. 4* 
2, Wp Airy ^ Arabic f^less VVeights ; /rofti tkt Aufhon 

3^ A-^ Blnnchet: ThurihiiatBurnoni derk^mporour Auguste; 
fnm tfte Autfior^ 

4. L* M. ileiTUttj; Aiiglo^Gallic Coins the A^flttor^ 

Qr. Q, 11. Ablx^tt am] Messrs. C. Muntfigg &tid 

3. ItochellB TJioiJiJLs were elected Fellows of the SocSety i 

H r* Ernest II. Wheeler i.Tas projKksed for elec Lion. 

Mr. FredoHck A. ilarrison oxhihitod a bronze eejitoikary 
medal of Mtlaa Cathedral with portrait of Gtati OsJeazzOt 
and ft Chinese rupee issued for SaeChUan vrsth Gie |>ortrait 
of the Puiperor, 

Re'?'* £d^r Rogers exhihitiHl aoitie fine Seloiicid coins 
including tetnidrachnis of SbIoucuii 1, and a selection of 
silver coins of AJezandf^r Bala of Pho&nidiaii minti^ viz. 
^yrs (years 150, 140, I45)p Sidon (141^, 14@)| and Rerytusi 
(140)* 

Mr. Perej" IL \\ ehb exliibited and read notes on a portitui 
of a find of bte Roman coins (A.n. 2ftS-3I3) from Egj pt. 

Mr. G* C. Brooke read n pni^r by Mn R. C- I^vckett on 
tlje ^^Coiiuige of (This paper to printed in this 
vuhmie of the N«misftfatk Chmiicle, pp. 57-^^.) 

Id the discussion which followed Mr- Gruebor, Mr. HilJ^ 
Mr- Parsons, and Sir Henry How^ortli took jjurt. 
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Ma»cii is, iV20. 

C* OnAXt M*P.. IpLD-p &c., Pn?sxd&nt, 
in the CbAii*. 

The KinuteA of the Meeting i^f Tehvmry 10 were read 
apd a|iprov^^ 

The follexripg Pre^epte to the Society wgjo jinpoupced. 
laid Qpon the table, aod thanks orilered to be sent to the 
dopors t 

1. Bopner JnbchOehcrt HeXt apd Beitrag^ to Heft 
l:io. 

2, Proceeditiics of the SiKiiety of Aptiqpariea of Scuttand, 
VoJ* liiL 

S. BiylaU ItaJlapa di NumtHumtica. Ft* 4, 1910, 
Reroe Kutnisinatiquef Pts. S and 4, 1910. 

5. The Lewes House Collectiop of Ancieut Gopis» By 
D. Beazley. 

0. The SOver Coinaga of Crete- By G. Macdonald i /rara 
the AMor. 

Mr, Ernest H, Wheeler wtis elected ii Fellow of the 
Society, 4Wi£l Commander H- Newall WatsoPi E,K,, wm 
proposed for election. 

The President exhibited seveu tetmdracliiiis of Antioch us 
the Great illustruliiig his jx^rtwi at diflfereut periods of tlie 
reign and at difTerept minta 

Col. the Horn Milo Talbot exliibited a silver ijULtiarins 
ofOalbu, mv CONCOROrA AVC. 

Mr. G. C. Haines exhibited a SO-nununi piece of Aiuistasiiial^ 
a vAidety of B. M. Cat. Now 49. 

31r. Hent^' Garaide shewed the geld lifteen-irujiee piece 
of 1918 struck at Bombay for ciiitmlaticpn in British India. 

Mr. L0op<.dd Messenger shmved speciiiieiia of Ihe 1919 
nickel coiuogo for India, 8 autias lioundb 4 aupaa [ociagonid 
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'^viih edges], and i iinniis (si|iiiLru with lUiEiriiled 
cotiieni). 

Mr. U* F* Hilt showed u devei* forgery of a silver jnfmiy 

of FedwaJd^ kiog of Eaist Augliii, fsir* WihtriKl (Eudiug;, 
iv. 2}. 

Mr. Frederick A. WailUrs, F.S.A^+ showed a second bro^^ 
of Lucius Verua; ofrR IMP CAES L AVREL VERVS, 
bare lioHd r. j SbIus scAted to L feediJig serpent TR 

POT II COS Jl (qo S. CX Hud asinitJ] fuedailion of M. 
AtireliiiBp aim. head 1. M. ANTON IN VS ARM PARTH, 
&c., rcr. FortiiDji seated (do S. C) PM TRP XXII IMP 
IJi COS \tl 

Mr, L A. Lnwroiice, F.S,A.^ rend a note on tlie Aiuptliill 

Find of early Henry II pennies. (This paper k printed in 
this vulume of the Chrtmidff^ pp, lfM>-74.) 

Mr. G. P+ Hill, F.B.A+f gnve lui account of Mb invefitlgm^ 

tion of £ istory that a speclnian of the gold niancus of OlTa 

had lieen found near Orwell in CBnibridgeshire forty yenDi 

age. If the coin wan really a fpecimoji of tho Arab dinar 

copied by Ofia, he Imd been itnahlo to trace it* hut was able 

to show that it \vm not the specimen now hi the Bdtiah 

Museum. The hitter could now W ileHiiitely stated to ho 

tlie specimen acquired in Home by the Hue BWns;, mid 

had been in the jioseaaion of the Lotigp^tier family^ ftnm 

whom it was acquired in lt»OS and again brought to light 

by a Park firm, from wliom it wjm nequired hy Mr. Carjyon- 

Britton. [Miv Hill uince »eon an electrotypu of tho 

coin found at Onrell^ it wa* a silver penny of AoMiilheard 
and Ojfiu ] 
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Afsil 1020. 

PiiicY H. WpBB, MtB.liLi, l^iwjumr, in the Climr. 

TLe Mmiitea of tbe Meeting of Msircli IS road tind 
approvGiJ, 

Tho following Pr&sonts to Iho Society wore onnouiircrd, 

kid upon the table, and thtiphs ordered tq aeiit to their 
donoi^: 

1. X.fl Mutiokzione di Augn&to. By L Liiffraiicbi;/iwii 
i/te Auihor. 

± Jounml liitoriiatioiial d'ArcheoLugiu iitimisniatlf|irep 
101H. IHI7, loia 

Commander Harold N. 'VVataon oleoted a Fellow of 
the Scttiiety, and Hesara* H. M- Last and Michael Holroyd 
and Slona. Q* EitifNedocIets were propoaod for elecfloiL 

Mr. Honiy Gmaide eahibitod speciinotia of tho uicko] 
20 tout and bronzo 10 and 1 cent pieces of a.n. 1008 of 
Sultan All bln ILunud of Zan^hor. 

Mr. Harold Mattingly exhibited a aorios of InlJon coins 
of Claudiiifl Gothiens lent by 3Ir, F. W* £iijif:o]ti^ to illustrate 
the five mints of Rume« Tbiniiiu, Sbfcb, Ctiicus, and 
Ant Jock 

Mr. Percy H. Webb obowed a second brass of Ckitdiirs 
Gothicua. OIh^. IMP C, CLAVDIVS AVC ; m* MARS 
VLTOR. Mars adYanoIng to r, 

Mr. L. G. P. Messenger exhibited a oontortiiate. O^i;^ 

Bust r. OtVO TRAIANO AVCVSTO ; rre, pkin. 

Mr. G, F. Hilt gave un account of a find of Anglo'Shion 
coins at Chester in 1014. iTlsk ]Kupor k printed in this 
volume of the Cftrmick, pp. 141-05,) 

Mr. Hamid Mattingly read a pajier on tho Mink of 

Clundius Oothiciis"^ hi which ho gave an account of Murkl's 
dktrihutiun of the coins of this Emperor to the five mints 
&f Romet Ticmuin^ SisdUi Cyzicii% and Antioch. He sup- 
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portlit] Lho tittriliation of th& T cuirt$ to Ticidiint rat)i€r 
tbuti Tarnico. but would Sliirkr^i S«niiea group to 
Cyxicu^ aa they could dot be aepArnter] id from the 
eom^ certainly of Lhie mint# 

May 20, 1920. 

PnoF£380R SiH CjiAHLiPd Oman^ Ji.P*, Lli,l>., 
Preaidont^ ip the Chair. 

Mesarti, W* Biitcheiv MicLnoI Uolroyd. IL 3L Liiatp and 
Mans. 6. EiDj^sdocles worn olect#ii Fellows of the Soclety« 
Mt>ssra. Pearl Cro«3» Carl Edwarda^ C. S. Gifforulp Ei chard 
Homingp A. M. T. Woodwards E. JJojd WooUcomh^t HPd 
Arthur C Wypmd w^^ro prcij]4>ded for election. 

Mosara, Leo|>old Messenger nnd William GiJlvort were 
a|i|K»]dted to audit tlio Society's accounts. 

The foliowipg Presents to the Society >vere announced^ 
laid up4)ii the table, and thanks orderod to be sent to their 
donors: 

L Ac&iKafiie royale de Bclgiquep Annuaiiep i02G, BullotiDf 
1910, Nos. 7 and S. 

2. AiueHean Journal of Arcliaealogy^ Vol. 3£iiv, ^^o, I. 
ik Annual Eeport of the Deputy Master of the Mint for 

itiir. 

4. Juumol of Royal tSoeietT of Antiquaries of Ireland, 
Vol. ilijc, Pt. ± 

5. ^uiuismaUc Circular, VoL xxvii; fmn *Sphk 
Sons* 

5. Socl^t^ des Autlqiiaireo d<^ rOuest; Bulletin. 1919# 

7^ E. Op Couftenii: The Cop^wr Tokens of the Bnnk of 
Montreid i /rom ^/Jc Aiifhnr^ 

S. Rev^ E, A. Sydenham : The Coinage of Nero; /iw 
^ Bom* 

9. W. Thcobodd: Ketes on Early Ceinago tn NW* India ; 
Notes on Symbols of Celns of Kunanda ; Notea on Symbols 
on punch-mark#!:] coins of HindusUn \ /rrjni Jl/r.?-. 
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311^ Ffln^iihnT t^xbiblt^d n Ailvi?ir tneclAl of 1, 

of Avbicli i^iily mm oihi^r thnt in th^ Huntti^ 
Collection (Mei^aWc IlliisimtiQns, vol. i. p. 197, note i 7ih 
known I i\m A|iei;imeii oibjbited difTem from thh one in 
lieving the full y^nr ikkte 1604 witliout month or tUy^ 
in liAVing more detail in the artiiour^ and in having a 
etiutemporary alher fmine of tiviatfti n>peworL 
FArc[iiliRr*H specimen clo^oly rcaomblee that illustrated hy 
Van LcK3ti, voL ii, p, 3, and by Perry^ iiL vJii, of which 
no speciniDiie were hitherto known. 

ilisa Fai'tpiharalso ahowed a silver cownh'^r in the style of 
Pas^ of llUs^lieth, ilnughtor of Janies and her hiiabnad 
Frederick, Count Pahitine-^ afterwartlA King of BobcmiA— 
probably engraved on their mamoge. 1612. 

Biiat r. FRIOERICVS D. C. COMES PALA- 
TINVS RHENI ELECTOR 

7?etr.-Bnflt. r. ELIZABETHA O. G. CQMITISSA 
PALATINA RHENI 

No other spocimens have ao far lieeti noted. 

3fr. Bert A. Seaby exhibited three silver |H*imies of 
Charlee II with very Idiiiidered legendfL 

The President exhibited two aiireip ten denarii, and two 
fjiimarii of Xero to illustmto liia portraiture on the silver 
and gold. 

3lr. F^ jL Walters^ showed a i"enmrkably fine 
serios of bro»3% coins of Kert^ compnsing 24 sestertii, 
22 dupondil and asse^^, and 19 atnaller brass eoina. 

3[r* Percy H. Webb sJiuived a very fine selection of brume 
coins of Nerou 

Mr. L. A. Lawrence. F.S.A.^ showml a fine dupondius of 
Nero with Uurouto head ^ rer, temple of Januo, of the mint 
of Romo. 

ilr. W. Lisle Savnge showed a threepenny token of the 

Bathmines Association, 1840^ and anothei of Hogntth 
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iS^r fitiJ » “^tiUA pAUera llie R I. C., 

1835. 
ThD K<vv, E, A* SydtJDham r&^d a pn|«r on tli& brona© 

coinage of Nero. The maLn object of tbo pnpei' Wfis to 

consider the ijueatioii of the ininta^e of Nero's bronzB coiaSt 

Le. (1) to show that Nera^a brotiKe cuim wej-o Rtniok at two 

inint^_KoaT:i- nnd Lugdtinum; (2) to con«der the eUtus 

of the latter and its rebtion to the metrnjKflttBu mint; 

(3) to tabulate, according to legends and style* of 

portraiture, the coin* that may he aaaigned to the two mints 

reBpectivcJy. 
(a) Tlie evidence for the eiiatenca and ofieration of tlie 

Lugduimm mint from a. n. 22 to fi8 was given at length. 

\h} Tha criteria for detennining the mintage of Nero'a 

cDiti.4 are {!) atyk of portrait, (2) fabric, (3) style of lettering, 

14 h form of ohverBo legend. Tlio foar criteria were coii- 

oideted in detail. The moat iinpurUnt, and at the some 

time the moht complei, iwne (1) imd (4). Tiio aoventeea 

styles of portrait were illustrated aini the foitne of legend 

tabulated. Certain important deductions were made from 

the foregoing, c. g. a» to the dating of thecoina^ and changes 

ia the working of the imnls. (c) In a few cases the stylos 

of the two mints appear to overlap. Estplanationa of this 

were auggoBted mn^i conridored. 
It was hoped that the differentitition between the producis 

of the mints of Nome and Lugduiium outlined in tbia 

article would lead to a more scientific classification of Nere^a 

coins than has hitherto been attempted. (This paper will 

be printed in tlie A^tiatismahc Cftroiiicfc.) 
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Ju^E IT, iDao. 

A^TNUAL GEXERAL ilEETIXG. 

FftDTESSDR 3iR CkJ^RI^E.^ LL>P^- Ac-t 

Pr&8iil4?nt in tbe Cliair. 

The Miiiut«s €f the Aitbuiil General Meeting of June 19. 

1919, %vi-re rend and appro veil 

Mes^rs^ Leo) mid Messenger aoii WilliHm Gikhert were 

appointed acnitineer^ of the Ballot for the electii^pzi of 

b^irers for the following year. 

Me^ssi^, A. Pearl Croso, Carl Edward^ C. S. 

Kiehard Ileming, A* M- T* WoodwartU H. Lloyd WoolL 

coiAl>e, and Arthur C. Wyn^nji w'ere elected Fellowa of the 

Societyp Me^r«. John CampheH Lewia and K. D. Stewart 

iivere proposed for election. 

The following Report of the Council waa laid l^hu'e the 

Society t 

“The Coiineil again have the honour to Iny before you 

their Annind Bepott on the state of the Roj-al Huiuj%inatie 

Society, 

It IS ^Hth deep i^gret that thoy have to announce the 

denthj» of tlia following two honorary Fellows of the Society: 

Dl F. Ituhoo^Blumerp 

Conimendatore Francesco Gnecchi, 

and of the following nine ordinary’ Fellows of Gie Society*: 

H. B. Earle Fos^ Esfp 

i\ \\\ Hasluckp Es^.. M.A. 

Prof F. .L Haverfiehi. LL.D., B.Litt.p F.SA. 

h 
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I/.-CoL Hflory Leslie^EUb, D.Lr J.P.^ F+S.A. 
Henry C\ Miller, Eaq, 
Lord Pockov^r, LLuD,, F.S.A- 

R. PmsAdA, Esq. 
Lt,OjL Sir Henry Trotter* KC.M.Cf.^ C,B, 
W, L Welwtep* Eeij. 

They have also to apjiminee the n^gpationeof tlie follovrldg 
five FeUowa: 

Toe Rt. Hon. Sir William Ellidon Macartney, RC., 
K,C.M.G., &<L 

C. E. S. PiUmer* Esq. 
F. \V+ Toysey Feterdoo^ (retired^ 
Sir Herbert T}iani|)son* Bert* 
Lt -CoL Willifln'i Voat, I.M.3. (retired). 

On the other himib they kayo to aniioutice tho election of 
the follo^ng aeventeon new Fellown: 

George Henry Abbott, B.A.* 3LB.. C-M, 
Bnlcher, Eswj* 

A- Pearl Cross. Esq, 
Carl Eclwartia, Eaq. 
Mods. Empedocles. 
C. S Gifford:, E$q, 
Richard Heming, Esq, 
3Lichae] Holroyd, Esq 
H. M. Last, Esip 
Alfred C ^rontaga. Esq. 
J. Rochelle Thoiujis^ Esip 
Commander H. Newall Watson, R.:y* 
Ernest H. Wlieeler^ Esq,. 
A. JT. Tracey. Woodw'ord^ Esq., F^RO.S, 
W. H* Woodyrard, Esq. 

R Lloyd Woolkombe. Escj.* LLH,, RR.C L, 
KR.aa, F,1LS.A., ftc 

Arthnr C Wymans Esq, 
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The number of FeUows ie therefore: 

Odiinnr^’p Honortfj* Total. 
June, IWXO 3W3 16 2&S 
Sino# elected , . ► . , 17 — 17 

200 16 515 
Dowaeed * * * ^ , . , 9- 2 11 
Resided *,,*..* 5 — 5 

285 u 290 

The Council hftve aIso to uniiaiiLDce tlut tliey have d^cid^d 
to Award the Society^a 31* Jal thlayeat to Mr^ J+ S. Shtrley-Fd^: * 
^dd hiA brother the late 3Ir, If* B. Earle Fox in recof^iuiiod 
of their joint work on Engliib numiamatica, notayy the 
£<lwaTd I and II Mnea and tlie tattoFa work on Greek 
dumiamatioe/’ 

Tiio Honorary Trea^uroFa Report which follow^^ waa 
then laid before the Meeh'n^ ; 
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MEKTS Of THE KOYAL NUJillSMATIC i^OCIJETy 

TO May SlfciT, 1020, 

wmj Pebcy H. WEKm Hox T^itAmrci, 

By in hand~— 

S€49arGh Account 

JBfi U 

24 2 2 

210 17 0 

By 5H&irn’jRh«n»^ 

^ 92 DrclLiiJiry ^nbKiiptliH]* (Ich- Iota Ua 

Chr^UDAr ^ ^ , iOl il 11 
10 Eiitmii^ F«vi« » . . . « . 10 to 0 

S Ufe ^nUicriptjaiia ^ » * * « B 0 

0 AdOEllaiul , V |!f (t 

Hy Sola 4i/Chronv^tt— 

Qtiaritel] . ^ , 

Lhideiu^ M 

Lfjtiiliitl dnO. Nd>rtli Wcr»t4«ni Rall wiy l9Lvidt£iiijA 

4H £912 DonMi]Jdit<&f1 ^loek » , . . » 

ty 14 Fuikitl . . . , « « 

0 ^ 

28 10 0 

28 7 

n 10 

jicm Ji 5 

Audil«d Aud ri^iuud corroct* 

LEOPOLD O. P* ;y£S^£NU£E,| 

WiLLTAJI GILBEHT.' j/fa«. 

jujH 14. ris€. 
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TL^« RejK>rt4 of tli# CuuncU (ind oi the Tt^^nrer ^eve 
iidoitte«] on the motioii of the President. 

Sir Cluirles OniAn then [iteftented the SocietyMedal te 
Mr J+ S, Shirlejr-Fox and iLddreaso<l him folio xva: 

In the name of the Sooiely I linvo the grefiteat idozuaure 
in i^reaenUiig to you its ailver luedoh given aa in previous 
yejtts in ochoowtedgemont of high services to tho cause 
of ^nmlHmatic hno^'lodge. The services which thia awan^ 
recognizes are not only your own, bet ihoae of your hrotlior. 
Mr II. Earle F031* for some twenty years one of our 
members and a froquont contributor to our Chmtidle. It la 
to onr deep regret that yonr recent bereBToiuent provents 
us from linking together formaBy in our records your miiue 
and hia. in this nKognition of work that was dune in conimom 
in Q fashion all the more laudable lieeanae it iy not too 
frequent. I am alluding^ of ootirsov to the ojjDcii-iimkiiig 
eot of |iapers which you joined in contributing to the BrifisJi 

JowisiaJ, un the penny^oinoge of the first thtve 
Bdwards. It ia m exaggeration to aay that this solid 
contribution to Iiumiamatic knoM'le^lge hna given tht* world 
the ODhition of a which has vexed many generations 
o| milecters. All pmvioue arrongeinenta of this long series 
of smiOJ silver coins were iontativo, l™aiiae they were not 
based Upon the fnJthfut and mJnuto study' of the coins 
themselveti^ as well as u^jon a patient scuLrch tlirougli all 
the available contemporary records. For the kiioivledge 
of the archaeologiat and collector, who pieces together 
theories from cataloguing innumerable coins, without 
sesTchiiig tho stores of the Record Office^ is iijcoinplete 
aa that of the student of rolls and warmuts, whc* Ims not 
Bupplsmenled his reiiliug with minute ooni|%fliison of the 
existing ccms one vvith niioliier. Too often the coUoctur 
has jint been a competent noseafther, nor tb*^ researcher 
a patient md intelhgeijt collector. You und your niudi- 
lamented Virother, combining the two lima of activity, have 
produced a monumental and. 1 think, a final rearmngement 
of the iiilerminable sari^ of Edward pennies, whtw gt^zierul 
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aimilBrity Kut minute tiidi^'idunl dilferencoa liJive been, sint^e 

the of Jiuding^ the deejiaii' i>f tbo^ collectors of ein"ly 

Eh^IibU coirw who werp desirous of setting forth theii 

jjOSSeAOions In n logiciil and orderlj^ so^jiieEiee. Easy 

generalizatjonA that the eerios might be distributed aecordiii^ 

to the number of letters In the king^a or tlie ni^uaritit^' 

of drapery about iiia neeln wore ahvays being \qmi by the 

turning tip of coLna with OKceptional inscriptions or of nii 

iibiioruial atyle of iirt. There is no royal wey to knowledge 

hy menus of brilliant generalmiK.lDn : it iiiiuit be ecmght by- 

pa t lent rseearch and coinpLiriaans. Tlifttiks to the eiforts of 

two bllothers who eoinbined kiioivledge ainl [laliojice, the 

etassEhcation of the i^uence of Edwardom pennies ia now 

aettleil for otfor and a day. and those who collect them may 

dUtrlbiite them w^ith conf3denL'!i- into the Bfleen &stfkbJbhed 

categuiies^ What la more aurplising Is thud we ahall nmv 

l>e able to date #adi uf the etnsses ipjite or almost to its 

exact year, v^th the dividing mark in the mid die ctrcn 

A^v- IdOO, between the series ^vith tlie king’s crown with 

trefoi] enils ami that with Ileur-de-lis ends, 'Tlie claaai- 

^cetion incidentally proflta students of foreign sterlings, 

for in the Low Countri^ and Northern France each count 

or loril u'hii issued his eolonmble imitations of English 

pence was iiuigh to foUow every- change iii nppraniuce that 

took place 141 the oiiguiaK 

Your work bm aleo furnisher! ns with luueb informntion 

as to the status and working of the ecriesiastical mint^ 

(jf the Arx;hhisho|is of Caiiterhury'and York, the Bishop of 

BurhaiUt and the Abljot of 8t:. Ediiiundsbuty^ The frejrli 

ilifonmition from Durbani Records dr>es away for good wdth 

the idea that there was ever a ri>yal mint id Durhaiu, and 

shows tliiit the nozi-episcopal coinii thore are merely 

ci thr ciornml mint, during periods when the see was vacant, 
or wdien (as m the time of Antony Bek) the priuee-lmhop 

and Ills soveraigii were at odd'k and the sequestrated mint 

was in the hands of a myed receiverk 

1 should not omit to mid that we have l>y your researches 

into records now light thrinvn upon the Edn-ardian 
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outside tlie |.>ejiny thi^ Ijetiutifid but extremely scarce 

grosm, ns well m the linlf-pejmlt^ enil the fitithlnge. Mic>st 

of the^ can now be closisilled And dAted froEUi dociimentAry 

evidencep as well m from compiwrbon with tlie poDuy series. 

You are yourself, uuUke your lamented brotheri a new¬ 

comer Ainoiig onr rAJiks, haring been elected, 1 tliinkp in 

U+13, juet before the The greatest proof that I cim 

give of our gratitudo is (os the prorerh says) to aak for 

favours to come. May I tnist that ip fiitiirv years Eonie 

more crumbs from the table of your iiumisiuatic banquet 

may Ije spared for the hepofit of the elder Society^ of which 

we arts so happy to eoiiiit yon a mop^bor. The pr£tis oi 

your Qlasaidcation of Edward Utn penniea, which we J^^inte^i 

in 1017 niay, 1 hope+ bo tlic- forerunner of many other 

coptrlbutionB to a iTeiiodioal which lias Jilvrays striren to 

keep ap a lively interest in British coins, if it dowi not 

devote itself exclusively to thesr study. 

In reply 31 r. J, S. Bhirlsy-Fox said^ 

Mr* Pfeyident, Ladies and Gentlemen.—The President 

liae just presented me with the highest award it » iHJS&ible 

for a □ iimisnistist to receive. 1 am f]ee|dy gratefiil to him 

for all he has said with regat^l to the work of my bnHber, 

Mr* Earle Fox, and myself, and also for liis syiupathetio 

reference to my Ijereavement- I will not wticeal the fact 

that I hiid hoped aoine day to come bet® and see my brcuUler^ 

W'hose albriKund knowled^ os a numiematist waa known 

to most of you, mct'rvo tlie Society's Medal Thai 1 should 

myself l^e called upon to shore tho honour just conferred 

upon us had never occurred to me. l^eeilleas to say, J am 

verj- pleased nijiJ proud to be associated vdih it The 

President has expnesseil a hop^ that the loss of my broiJior 

may not hiterfere wilh the conlinuauce of the work which 

we bad intends! to catty on togolhtr. I may j^ay in this 

connexion tiuit Mr, Ll. A. Lawrence has to coUabomte 

with me id descrihiug the coiiiage of Edward IJI from 1361 

to I also hop# some day to deal with the issuer of 

ami if po^ible. throw more li^^lit ufion these 
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mtlier In coticlualoti^ 1 mml to 

CauiLi^il xuy th&nks for haviog livrarded the 

Mpilal C<» Illy broth^^r Afiil ni^rsielf, iiiii;! to those prL-sent thb 

evemog far tlio kinil nuuiDor in which they have expressed 

their itjipfoval. 

Tli^* Prei^ideiit then iklivered! the folJciu-ing Adtlres-iJ 

THE PRESIDENT’S ADDRESa 

In accordance with ihe hiudahle practice of tlik rojaJ and 

ancient Society^ its President must DSfike lik Ijest eiideavonr 

tc^ sum up for yoEi the niimismatic Jiktory of tho p[iat year^ 

It h with some dlftiilence that the present occu^mfit of the 

chidr comes 1>oforo you with lilB urinual chronicle—the 

unworthy sncees^r of many 0xce1]ent und limiiiioiie liJs- 

coLirses dellvero^l by the throe groat pretleceaBorq whom ho 

cfin muember—Sir dohn Evemi, who ecciipied the jvri^U 

ilentiiLf ofticc fi-om 1S74 to UKIS (a golden reign of tjiirly-four 

years!); Sir lleur)* Howorlli, vvho nik over tm from 

tllOS to 1UI4 ;; and Sir Arthur Evans„ who from June 11H4 

to June 1919 isitw out the whole kngth of the Gtvat War^ 

and took cure tiint the lani|i of iinn^isiniitic htmly wob not 

extinguishedp like Uie nightly lamps of Lunduii, hy iha 

atre-SS of the bard timefl through which the Society [hn^ 

the Empire) had to [vass* I cannot vie with the oiunoiieiofice 

i>f the hr^t of tlipse Leaders of men, nor with ihe Mi lent and 

anggesiive eloipieiice of the second^ nor with th© exact 

lienee and sustained enthusi&sni of the third. You must 

txnir with tlie more pedeatrlan jseriods of it comtuunphice 

historiibii. who happens to lie (aiiiong other thiugs) a veiy 

old colleetor of Roman and Greek coins- Ho muet plead 

in extennatiou of his deficiencies that he joined the Society 

at the oarliost ^loseible opportimily, in lS62p the momtiut 

that lie came of agOt ^ that ho is at least one of the senior 

members of our association—indeetl, out of the namea 

now on our mtl, only sixteen w>re enteral at an cai-lier 

date Thirty^elghi Injund volumes of the 

Chronicle on hia shelved testify that lie hoa l>een a regular 
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wo«}nt.i»r lit iJw slo'jflD of tlio Tm Jlaiutae who odi.rn 
our giciit seal. Those volume^ are at ]>rcsteDt mtlier a 
{wthotic sjKctade: on? notes tbo gradual growth In hulk 
of Uio individual annuiil volutuo Irom ahout 330 iiages in 

slim nmaber-witli the over-growing to 
about 500 in tiie days Ufore the war. Then cotnea from 
IWJo onn-ard a rayid shrijikage down to 274 m 1918_lhu- 

hardoBt year. In 1019 there waa a slight ftaiution—the 
IIimiuil volume l use to 320 (jages; may those which follow 
fe-nulunlly mminl up again to Iho ataadard of pre-war 
plumpuass. e^en though post-svar pHoes nurke them a more 
costly joy ihau their ancestors. Their niiality (I think) has 
never declined; it is only their hiUJc that diminished, flrn! 
this is one of the most clieecing facts in the history of the 
Society. Some of the voiy best papers that I can renienilrfr 
were coatrihqled during the war; pnolKibly tliem were 
luauy memhera who fell Uike niyeelf) that an excuwton of 
on hour or two into the paraditH.' of iiiiniiistuutics wne the 
Wt corrective against the spiritual stress that eneompassed 
ua Jiboiii durijii^ ttici^e tiding 

llw obituaiy' list of honorarj- and ordiiiaiy metiibere of 
the Societj- for ISlO-Su tiaa already Wn read to yon by ihe 
Secretttty. Some of the uauie« in it seem to call for n 
bpecuU tribute of respect frojii your Pregiilent We linvt- 
just p«rlia{» the most distinguished of ail otir foreign 
lionorary felltura i,i Dr. F. IniJ.oof-Blumer anti Goiniuen- 
liatore Francesco Gueeebi The Swiss savant, a vety father 
o uumisnintiata, was of n type more common on tliis aide 
of tlw Channel jierlittfis tlian ahroud—a very great collector 
who was at the same iLmu a learned lewartiher—essentially 
not an othcial or teacher by profcsaioi,. but a bnsinesa inait 
^ V' til, who Was at the 6ame time nti historical apeciaUsF 
^ numismatics. Commeadntore Gnecchi wus also a notaUe 
figure, n very (luent and always an interesting writer, 

whe^ HHmereiis publications ever mointainwl a high level of 
merjt- His Urge work on Roman Medallions remains tlie 

amhority on tiiat nmminrent.t series. jV.nong 
English memliere deceased. I must speak with the deejs^t 
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feeling eono^rriiing thc^ lonfh ttf my aid ^boalfBlluvv. 

fii«nd, iJid ^UBiiguo la profasarkl wark at Oxfoi^d^ Fmaci^ 

Haveriialii. th-t^ acknqwl^lgixl maBter of all the arckacology 

i.^f Hoiujia Britain, a luaii who LBavea no behind 

him. HavarflBld took to e-oiiia late, add %“ra5 iiaver a collector> 

hilt m kb cSLcaTRtious an tko Homim Wall lia lenmt tliat 

tilt- ono aort of knd ;vbich gave nboolutely ccHdid dating 

AVa.”! a find of comb. CbDviaoi>d of this by exporkmce. he 

joiaed the Society in 1902, and was not only n regulnr 

eladont of ik prvtecdmgs, but went through nJJ tbeir luick' 

numbers to tbo very baglimmg, in order to collect and 

clarify the recorded boards of the Boman period. 1 know 

that in all hb later work oa Komaa Britain he was ueing 

hifi anmismiitic knowledge to tke l>05t effect. The last 

memory aJuiost that £ have of him woe of liia gazing at and 

admiring the gold Carausiua iii the collectlaii of if rs Wilfred 

Cripjia at Cirencester, oiiJy a few diivs liefoi e his deikth. 

He was lecturing tu the Gloucestershire At^haeulogical 

Socioly that night on Eomaii CoHnium. and emitted his 

opiniim thiit proUabljr iJie C tnlat-iimrk on the coins of 

Corausius and Allectns meant Cirenceater^ and not Colcheabr^ 

l>ecAtjfte Coiiniuiu was much the larger and more weal I thy 

to win while Camulofiimum ^vas so desie to the undoubted 

niiut of Ifomiinium that It seemed superiluou^ as a centie 

of cein^issuingh Sit. Eiirie Foz+ in who^e posthumous honout- 

our medal luia just been iwrtly given, 1 did not know 

l>ersoiia1lv« tbough I was well ac4|uaiuted with his excejlcut 

papers in back numlm'S of the Vhmukk, nor 

did 1 ever meet Lord Peckovert who was a no table coUeator 

in the intervab of hia bankiDg work. Colonel Leslie EUis, 

an old mcinl>er in gtnnding, nccumtilsted s very fine fletics 

of English gold com^ Sir Henry Trotter specialbed hi 

Oricutfkl bsuQs, But neither of them was a frequent visitor 

to our monthly meetings, or a contrihutor to our Chrnnkl^. 

A more familiikr fiice^, I -expect, to most of uh vva-, iliiit of 

Hr. W\ J, Weljster, whose cheerful and kziowlefigoablc 

conversation many of us enjoyed when we were on u vbit 

to a certain corner of Piccadilly^ 
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It Is not ti>jt])vfor deaths that this ia u block y^ta^v 1 niuat 

the fimt term of my pr^iicn^y an ^vil name lor being 

the jierJiHl in which^ for tlie iii^t time aibco tjie leign of 

Ut^mj VIII, our ailver coinage haa e^iifiered ft Junientnble 

depr^iation In piiiity^ Tile Chancellor of the £jichei|tier^ 

over-exciteil by the sudden rise in the irnluo of silver liurmg 

the IjLst wintef^ which hud itctuAlly reftched the exftggerailed 

price of jsenco i>er ost., declared his intention of rediiclDg 

the j^rcentnge of pure nicLftl in all our silver cqIjib from 

itJ }ier cetit+ pure to 50 pt^r oenL He was inip]orti4 to mke 

the iuore cautious policy of suspending coinage for a frsv 

lUonthar till the crisis should have jaissed over- Your 

President made a deS|Njrato apjiOAl to hio in the debate 

on the Curi-enqr Bill* txmig ^very uigntweiit^ hktoricab 

moral, atid economic^ but to no effecC The ro'coinnge wNts 

Lirdere^J and hna^ I twlie^'e, already begun—though as the 

t\ |.>es niid size (though not the weight) of the old coiiis have 

Wn preservwl undter«i. it h difficult to detect the clinnge. 

It wftii wholly minecossary^ aa during the last threa weeks 

the price of silver huUion has fallen as rapidly as it rose, 

and slands now at no more than 50 or even 44 pence per 

oniice. This price for raw sUvor allows u handsome profit 

oi' aoignionige oti the coinage of pieces at the old purity, 

Eo that the plea that n coatinuftnco of the old rate would 

lie ruinous to the state* and lead to a general melting 

down of the currency, has been proved entirely imfounded^ 

Ht^anwliile we have- lost the old and proud, boaat that the 

tinoJity of our silver coins had remained unaltered, since 

Queen BlLtnberh redeemed and abolished the hAse groats 

and testoons of her father and brother. A stiS|ieusion 

coiiiags for six months would hft%'0 anaw^ered every pui’]M>sei 

All nuniismatists* and I may add idJ lovera of an hon^t 

currency, nmut regret this ilbodvio^d measure. 1 am bound 

to say that it is but the continikance ot ft J>©l-ven5e and 

unsympathetic policy at the Mint, whlcl) never considers 

the moral any more than it considers the srtisEic merit of 

its issues. It is on a p4ir with tliq refusal of the Chancel lor 

to listen to our Society's plea for a distinctivo pe-ace-is&iio to 
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cDEunicimr^tate the victorious of the Gmat War, und 

irith tho Isa no of a moat hidooiis s^t of nulitfiry 

and decorations for tlio Army and NnTy. For the Ja&t fifty 

yeara—doca the l>eautifn] Ws^oii were diacontlnued— 

till MiO ^ffcrt^ of our Blinf bn>~e l>een such im to griovr- 

nLimiBioatists with u csro for Art Starting from the horrid 

JuliUec coinage of 1S87 (the wor&t of ail the Berios) the 

ruling lowers have contitmed to present us Tvith tiiosl 

utisstI$fnctDjy Biiccession of coins and medals. 

It is perbi|)S a trifle Ijetter to have a diver coinage only 

50 fjor cent, pure^ than to foil back on the easy hut ruinoua 

policy uf issiiltig paiier money of small denominatjon. as 

A su^tjtute for metallic (ftirrchcy. 1 am sorry to noto tiiat 

during fhe last feiv weeks even Fiance^ where sUver wivs 

freely circuLitliig late aB last autumn, has issiiei] one- 

fmnr notes. Nearly aveiy other Euro|^nu oounlry had 

already done the Bailie^ one tuis to go to S|>ain, the 

or to America to Had a fractional dJiTency in pure 

metal still circulating. Thb w noh of coui^, the mtsan 

why the marks, franca, lire^ dinars, rouhles^ or piastres ol 

other count rieB are at ^uch a ruinous vatnaiion coni pared 

‘hvitli tlie English pound—which ib Lt$elf only a pa|>er 

^"promise to pay” on tlie part of the staie^ But ilie 

System Is a had oiie^ because the ease and eheapness of the 

emisFrloii of monev' is a atropg lemptatioji to every 

government to ^>ay debt* hy the use of the printing [uress. 

and ^so Id iriAato the currency of the state, and drive up 

alt j? rices. The way 1>aek to honc&t luoney will he a liard 

and difficult one. I fear. 

Meanwhile if looks If collectorB of modern coins would 

have to transform themselves into coltectons of bink-iiotes. 

We have exhibited a typical collection of them at the Wat 

Museum of bte. Some arc merely mean and ugly, uthorB 

quaint^ a few itill German) deliberately and inappropriately 

humorous^ otliei-s are propagimdLsh hut some few rodly of 

artistic and meritorloUB design. Both in Franco and in 

Germany there have tfcen issues of late which are a real 

plensnm to the eye, if others have Ijoen the very reverse. 
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But 1 pray that mAy Im long i^reaen thil 'm Britain 

from any such euri^pcy—of which evon tlie he*t sj^i^cimona 

soon ropulsholy dirty om! ratt^red nfitor ei f^w months uf 

circulfttioci Among holders of varying tiegreos of clottnUnesa. 

Iti eftrlier wars then' nsei? necirl v iiIwAVg to Ije nil outcrop 

of motAJll^ ** money of neces-sityobaidieuni piooes of 

bwLieged towns, or roughly ytruck mnes of provUionAl 

governIn this wor less currency of this kmd hba 

appeared than might h^w been eipect^d. muliily lieeAiise 

the printing prcM !ias Ueii cidled in, and not the more 

tnlicus mschineiy of iJie die'cntter and engraver. 1 iiav's 

dkcovetvwj, however, ii certain amonnt of metdlic money 

of necessity the roughed mid most interesting b thot 

blued by Oenerai Lettow-Vorbeck in Crermnn Enst Ai'dca^ 

cofifibting of a gr^Bt i|nadtity of large 2(^heller and siudl 

O'heJlei' piocei in and of a few gold 10‘rin>oe piecea 

of the flke of a iMiVuL'eigti. These last^ which have the type 

of n cunihataiit eJephaut, and &onie pretensions to neat 

engraving, are likely to Iw veiy rare, t^ennuny Is-sned 

A liUantity of iron and white wietal ^iubsIdJnry pieces for 

Belgium atid Poland, to replace the nickel coins current 

befotie, which were conhscated ivhole^le and used for 

mnnitlons. The former^ for 5 and 10 ctm tinier, follow 

the old Belgian n&tzoiiaJ type, savo that the inscription 

rtudi* BELCIEN instead of ROYAUME DE BELGIQUE. 

The EasFtem issue. In pieces of one and three kopeks^ haa 

onJy A large Bgure of value on oao aide, and a Gcrniau Iron 

Cross ty|ie on the other, Tht^ Berlin mint tnade one emi^on 

of silver mono^' during the war—thb was a commemorative 

or propagandist tiv<haifirk piece, iKcnrlng on its obverse the 

emperor on hots^biick making an a|ipeal to inoldiers and 

d^-ilimi^—rather on the stylo of an old Romim ALUQ- 
CVTIO AVCVSTl first bnisa—with , on the tover^, the 

mipenEa tjigle teckring to pitfces the snako of the Entente, 

n device borrovred from the nnebnt Greek coins of Elb 

tir Cludcisp ay 1 should imAgine. Only a few of tho^ two^ 

mark pieces wore is&tiedp as silver was olreadv verj' hsrd 
to obtain in 
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If state JsstiH-s of meialJic " tnuney of neconeity"' were 

mre during tti? witr, there was on the other hand A much 

larger output of municipal iasuea for locnl me, both ip 

Fnincfl and in GermaRy, I Jmve jiol seen any from Austria, 

Kusaitt. Itaiv, or tin* Balkans, where all the war auiToncy 

m bs in paiwr. JIany of the I>a6e metal coins of French and 

Gorman inunicijiahtiee are quite tidy and well-at tuck Issues, 

generally with tJie civic cwit uf arms rnj one side, and the 

value OP the other, A few of them in both coiintri>^ are 

of a square shaj>p, to diatiaguish them easily from the 

regular stjlte currejiey. The values Seoul Jtlwars to bo 

Milder 1 franc or 1 iwark. itnd 5 or JO centimo or pfennig 

pieces are commoner than oO-eenlima or 50-jjfennig pieces. 

Few are in hrass or copper, tiiough it is not unknown, 

nearly nil In white metal of vadoiis sertu^nickel was 

always too dear. The ooly hJgli'Valut* piew tJiat I have 

seen is a gilt-hmss o-fmne piece, for Ghent in Oemun 

occupation, A few French towns—Tarbea nxul Pan occur 

to me as exam pies—took a line not unknown in earlier 

wars, that of collecting old, worn, or foreign coins of various 

deiiominatiDus^nud overutamping Uiem witli a rough counter' 

mark showing the uatiie of the town and the value put upon 

Uiu tc-etruck piece. The specintens that I liave noted were 

rc-strikes on 8pniiiab. Italian, and obsolete French half- 

jwiice. I do pot know whetlrer 1 should catalogue as ]>apcr 

money a few pieces which iiire thick cardboanl of a round 

shape, imitating the size and types of current coj>per coins— 

such as were issued by the municipalities of Lille and 

Vulencicuu^ during the German occupation. They look 

At the first sight like coins, from their shajje and size, but 
I suppose that the definitioi] of '*coiJi” proaupjios.'a metal 

The same ipiestion ia raised hy a piece of a diBercnt material 

yet—cart hen ware or porcelain. This ia n one-knmer piece 

stillek for the use of priaoneta in tim Austrian camp of 

Landsberg. It is the only thing of the kind that 1 Uavo 

seen—moat prison-camp money Iwing of bftae white meto), 

occnaiDnally in Germany of iron. It might, of caunse, he 

maintained that the prisan-camp pieces are rather tickets 
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or tok^rty thiin ronl uiQa&y, But as they ivere i£»&iieLl hy 

sliito Hutlioriiy md wtn? of the ^-uem! A|kpearjiiic« of coinjs. 

Mid circulated as ciirroneVp thoiia^h vvlthiu a Im^fted area nod 

ainotiii a Umlted class of porsoDs^ I ehouhl be ktclliied to 

think that iio eiibiuet to which they were presente^l wciEild 

he entitled to catalogue them as aayilito^ but coins. All 

thos^ that 1 Imve seen, both FsTenchp nnd Oeixuiua 

are unattractive objects, with no type upon them aavo tlie 

vuliie on one side, and a designation of ill sir iVncality and 

objeett in most upon the othen Whatever their 

historical intere^l. they have no artistic vnlue—tti ivhtch 

they conlriast strongly mucJi of the inuniclpal wjir- 

fiiouey% which ia oAeii neat and Eomotiin^ tuoritorioua in 

difrS.igii and typ^h^ 

It haa l»een uauul for yonr PrcBideota in jmat years to 

take the opportunity in their oniuinl address of making 

a few remarks mi the various palters which have l>een 

contrtUite<l to the Ximihmatk CftrmkU duriog the last 

twelve monlhs. As I have already olj?ser¥ed+ I til ink that 

out venarahie organ has suffered in hulk onfy and not m 

quality during the Iasi five years, and has uioro than niEdn- 

tained ils imputation for putting new and valii4d>Le fuaterlid 

at the disiiosltion of those of our mem1j«rs whom residence 

in fiu-olF regions, or urgent personal busJ.xiea& keeps absent 

from our monthly gathering^« Till the war began I wa-% 

myeetf, perforce, a vaiy iiifreqnent attendant at tliose pLeabaiit 

and profilabie meotJtig& Since half of my mctivitic'S were 

transferred first to Whiteliail and Lbeo to W&stiainster, 

I have Learned to value them as they deserve. During the 

war they ivem the moat helpful relaxation that I was able 

to enjoy in the alJdoi>abaorbing routine of ofhciaJ service. 

But putting meetings aside, I am sure that the NumKiitaiic 

eViroflicie by itiielf well rej-ia}!} tho country memWr or the 

meiubpr overseas for oiir modest suLiecrIptioii. 

In the seHsion that has Listed frcnii Octolier La tTiiue 

li>SO^ ihe CAroiik7r lias, us usimb endeavoured to cuter for 

the tastes of all of our membera. I trust that I sliail not 

l?e offending the sueceptibilitieB of any devoted admirer of 
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OriMffc OF of niodero eoloa, if I aiy tlnit Uiia seoaioa tb^ 

Adtnuna Lavf Lbe julvutiiAgc over lui^ It SFeiiL:i to u)»^ tlmt 

(Jurini; tlio ljut fi'iv yeartj tbero iios lieen tiioMj «f rcLilly 

vjiJiinbJe and tfisting work dunu for tbo Soeioly in the 

workitijg uut of tbo JiiBcuUtPs of tlio Kotiian imj^rlid 

cotiui^^ thnii in ttiiy oLlier lino gf intiairy. This aesaioti 

wt linvu been siierinUy bvouiicd in ^urlij{| I wo paiH'in 

from tUo Rev, E. A. Syd^nhiinit twg froiu Mr. MatlJog'ly, and 

two rruui Mr* I'crcy Webb, all of the hiatoririil 

JutortsiL The aLEfintioii of both of the firet-nnnicd toii- 

trihufure Jins Ijeeii iiimnly drnwii to Ute ilitllcaLt period in 

tins Roiiiai] cointi<p> wfieu tbn Republic wna pJissiiig, firet 

tliroii^'b tbtf dirtatorsiiip of JiiHub Ciiesnr, nnd then tJirough 

llip triiiuiviinto of Octavimi, Antony, and liepidiis, into the 

deGnito if mrefull}' veilrd inijhWuU system tbnt came Uitu 

es into lice after ttio J>ottio of Actium. 1 gun Iwund to ooTifesa 

lliat lifter a Careful study of tlm pajiera of our i'vo admimlde 

-itiocialiBts, 1 um Lwitig more and more eoiivurted to Ihrir 

viowe, and buve to emreoder muny old traditioiiBL Tliey 

have made havoc even with the urrangrmetika of the form id- 

aide Motumiscn, whuce views for a whole genenitiini no on>i 

dared to ^lueatinji. Thurt* is hardly a ela« of the Inst 

reiMthliciiti und early Atiguatan ooina whoso ilftte we Imve 

nut to shift, tiiops or lose, uiider thn stiw&i of thoir logic. 

And, what is more surprising, tii.'y have eiiown tlm atnmgt-st 

arguments for lieljcviiig that a great class of the ailwr aad 

gold coinage of Augustus as emperor, whicli uaod U he 

asicribei) to the Rouum mint, waa really produced from 

proviuclul mints, especially froiu Ihu groat imperial mint 

of tiugduiium, of whose esietcuco ivo already knew, but 

whune aiipneme Importanco was hit her to not prajierly recog^ 

utwd. It would actually appear tbnt Augustus carried bis 

solemn farce of pretending to tosigti all hbi exceptional 

{Slivers in Koine and Italy so fiir, in the way of uolnage, 

that he purported to issue do iiniwrial gold ami silver in Llio 

capiUtl, where the nenate was thooroticuUy supremo, ljut 

devolqjmd enonuous minting establish won ts In Gaul iitid 

All in Minor, which all through Ids Inter years euppliud llm 
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whoJs of the cireubtmg modlum m tho mom precious 
For tho Hoinxtn silver coinage of Augtmtua wo are 

loft oEiiy tiome cxcoptionai pioceii of liisi triqunviral ilaya^ 
and the issues of Ro-callerj ^‘uiodoyetB of Atigustiis the 
annual col Legos who Issueil denarii sometimes with and 
BoiiioUmes AviLhout iiia portrait, hut j^uerally on old re- 
|iLibLirati iinc-a^ during a j)oriyd wliiuh {under Uie giiidunoe 
of uiir two loamod niemhors) Ave intiHt shift hy a few years 
from thu hiUiorio-qecepted dates of Jhroiniiisoq, To sum 
tilings up in Mn MatLidgly’s wordsp ^Uhe Koman iniporlqj 
euinago is isot the direct siici.Aoasor of the old senate rlui 
oolnago of Eotiie". 1 thiok that Messrs. Sydotihnin nud 
Mattingty have pn^vof] their thesis: tho is^t siirrival of iho 
re[puhlicaD coinage is the last isaiie of the moueyei^ uf 
Auguittiia" in circa 13 k*g After Umt dale the tmjhoriaL 
coinage, issuing from the great provincial iiiintg in Gaul 
and Asm Minor^ sup|i1ie<l ti^e wliolo circulating medium— 
cdiko in ficnatoTuO provinces and in ttmee Avhkh were 
ofliciaJly under the diroet rule of Auguetus. 

It is nsy most c-herislkeil dosiie, ias President of Lliis 
Society^ tlmt the numerous and valuable pu|!H)rs of uiir two 
aiiLhoirfl may seme day bo recast into a j^tingle volume^ Avhicli 
may oerve as a handbook to tho history of the Kuiiiati 
coiuago. Some of ns^ like Mr* Purcy Webb (who gave us 
Lilia year two Judd p4t|^NCiTU on the monetary reforms of tho 
Empervr Autulmn» and on a lat« Roman End in E^ypt) 
end myoelff would bo only too happy to collaborate-* II 
would lie [lit itiimenfie advantage to the Society as a unit 
if Ave conJd manogi^ to compile between us s guide which 
Avould give the collector of historical tastes a gvjieml com 
sjieetmi of the ftoman coinage from first to last Ko such 
volumo ousts at present; if the Society oouJd produce one, 
nutirely compiled hy its own mon^bers, avo should iudeod 
Hcbieve a proud record among loamod acadunuou. 1 never 
[vnLemhur a time whun the idea wmild havs seemed fc-nsiblo 
before, but it in certiuuly a possibility to-day. 

Gr^fok coins have nut Lioon neglected this BosBioni though 
thoy have not taken up bo much of our printed space 
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[ieuaI. Bnt I may tlie the paper eti tlie ciuina of SiiiopA— 

niHier a tiegleeteJ eiiy bitlLerto—et^jitribiiteiJ by Mr. Btanky 

liohiasLUi, wbicJt, v^Hh I lie aiiaLysia of n rece-hily 

iHficavemI Lkouril, givesR m a useftit i?onst>ecitj-g vvlmt is 

known ef the ifi^ues of a FtUte whii^h begati coiiunp; ^nrlv, 

attd h.nl niEkziy pollileal vlcio^^itudcfi Iwforc it fizmlly fell 

into tho hond^ of King Milhmdiite.s, A flakier of my own 

on the ioonognipliy and menetary oelivkira of Antiechuri IX 

(Uy^iceniiE) gooa to add to the hoik of our diacovenes on tliu 

•Seleticitl coinage, to which 1 can only rogr&f that tny fneaid 

Ker. Ktigar Bogere hoa Tiot added tlui^ aeftifEOii one of hi» 

frtajiieriL and ahvaya jnteroating mDiiogi'fipbE. PerliapPi we 

aliall hammer ont hetwpren ue ^oiW day n fiat bfacj lory m- 

ai'rAtigoment even of IhoAo very puzzling thingH^ tJie tetni- 

drachms of the early Antiochh 

Turning to British nimiiamaiics, 1 ihiiik that tindouhLetlly 

the nio^ valuable pa|>or Lhal ive have printed ihia year is 

the eiie Jn whioh Mr* George Macdonald lia^ given iia 

CHimplel^ proof—with exhibition of tho c&rpm fkhcU—of the 

eziatence of an utilortomDua Abl>ey coinage In SeuElaiiil. 

This ia a moat siirpriatng fact j a few of thoee pieces struck 

hy t]|o abtpoia of Oronniguel had inileoi'l lieen noted liy 

iiumianmtistB^ but (iDcmnlible aa it may seem) thal had l>eeii 

ati-HIjuted to some King Jarmr^s of Aragen, no one having 

siiKj^orterl that tlie JncobiiE named on thcsi^ email haso-mebl 

coins was no foreigner, hut our old friend Jam<^ lit of 

Scotland. It was a lucky chance of excavation, I ho dis¬ 

covery among tho ruins of Croerugnol m iDlft gf a 

anmbar of the*? little pieces—fifty-one pence and over 

eighty farthingfij mixed with a few Scottisb coitis of the 

earlier Jamc^ and a rjuatility of miEcelianeoufi brass semp^ 

and fmgnieiiU—Lhnt gave tins new class to the Brlti^ 

coinage. They cUfTer entirely in character from the eccleai- 

asticat money of Eiiglu^idr where Cadterhury^j York, Burham, 

or St Ednmndsbur)' [lencc alwayn mprodtice tho kings 

types and poilimL For tho CrobTagusl money has no 

likeness to the Bcottlsh regal coinage, and has n* royal 

head, inil only the royal name* Its main ty^kes are erhs, 
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foX iatiGn^i, Got bit otnatnontja nr Tftrl&cl 4iinl its 
inscription od tho |w?iiri> CflVX PlLUT OMNE 

CRIMEN—a tag from a hymn of PniileiitiiiH—is not fciijni! 
on rtjiy othor eoan in llio wovIiiL The fniifa}iig% rovei-so 
tcffond ia rilwa^r^ MONETA PAVPEftVM-tlm “niomsy 
of tho jMKT**—or «onio contiTicliDn of if. Tlje*o hi''nss far- 
Niings to bo tlio first colnago in meUI known 
in tlio BriLisli Isics—thoy proooilo by moro than a contuiy 
the pattorn brass of El[zikU>t]i^ iifid tho largo farthing 
eiiriv^ncy of L Ib it concioiviiblo that thisi latra- 
ordinar)' discovery of a new oeelrdaHtlral tnint inny lt*ad 
to tlio Lfaoing out of itthor abbey issues hithortn nnojc|>ect0d? 
Crosmguol was noi the groalost or most woidthy of fkotUsli 
religious biniEOik 

I must itiontioh other fiaiiors of the ^>^100. which show 
tliat tin? interostH of our Icamod contributorK itingi? down 
all tlie longih of the BriHah coinage. Tho Keeper of 
Mwfnifl at tlie British Miisoum has given us a study of 
n lind (if early British gedd from the Eveiiis col loci lull— 
flow hnu^d iiDder his own mn\ Mr. It Cynl Lockett—a 
new writer 1 think—prcisciitod ns with a long nnd uaroful 
monograph on the coins of QlTsp Bie Mej'eiaii over-king ivlio 
Btarted the great EoglisJi |h&iiiiy-Borii^ The paper ropro- 
flentAjiji immonse nni()Uiit of careful rescai^li, ntid eerlairily 
oimViioft 115 to make a climnological ahlrihiitioii of the kr^ 
imijoril)* of the coiiia of OiTjL, by irompariHon wiiJf the 
coinage of I tie conioiiipomry nrchhititiejifl of Quiterbary 
and kings of Kent. It Js somewhat surprising Ur hud that 
all (be and nioro jKloAning tyjtes of OfTji, witli hie head 
And fanUstjc reveres of di^roratiro paiiottip Iwlong to \m 
early i^uea, and most of the cointnonplace pieces without 
the royal |?ortniil to tho kler years of liLs reign* It Irtoks 
tis if tlie head^ and geometric and floral jiyittonis, wore a 
aurvivnl from Ihe fn?e^ if occontric, nntionrkl English art 
of the «feattaii+ ciitrent befero tlio (.'beiiny became pievident, 
and that thvy gradually died out iu favour of plain Inserip- 
tions^ wiilnMii pictorial tyjies^ in agreenient with tbo coiiti- 
nenlal i^ues of Llmileiiuigne, which iwtlled dow^ii inlo 
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pniiplj? ingicrlpHanri! tyjw^ It is nitidi to l>o regfetied tliat 

tlio old Engir^ti pictorlnl tT]K>9 did not prevail^ and notnldo 

tliai thoy made a curtotii?. roapponmnee n century and mom 

tator^ ill Hu? e^jinago of Edward Hu? Elder, wlierc clikirirli 

flowers, the diviue liand^ and geometric:: patterns 

cropped up for a gonemtioii, ouJy to dmj^par again in 

fa veil r of itiore iiiscrfptroti^ in the times of AllietAtnii, 

Eadreih nnd Eftilgnr. Aa am historian I am not sure that 

I can aidiscribe to all of Mr. Lockett's dsduetiona froiii his 

viiry careful eliidy of OITa'fl money. For exam ple, 1 can mot 

think it likely thmi all his [>enee were struck " from a sole 

or n voiy limited area", i.e- from CAnterhiiry and possibly 

[jondon, as Mr* Lockett proceeds to explain* Moreia had 

a coinage of its ivwn as early as the iiiue of Pemda, a full 

tientiiry Wfore OfFa, and East Anglia, which Offa conquo™i 

ami mnneseth liad cerlainly kinips who etnick money licferc 

Ids time. Snrely Mercia lutijair umder Offa mmsl have had 

a jnint of its own, at Leicester^ Lincoln, or some ether 

anuioJil and ImjHirtant iowti, whore a coinage would con- 

liniio to lie struck ivhen Kent was out of lumdr Sfr, LockoH 

coacedt^ that OfTa^s sitocossor CnoiiW'ulf had n non-Kentish 

mint; I cannot tliiut it Ukoly tliat the greater king ivas 

cuntontod hi 1m? deiioiiileut on hin Kentish vasazils for siicJi 

a regular appendage of royalty^ Km liorlkuinhnaTi king, 

even if he relgn^nl for only a few mentlis like KedwulL 

fniled to advertise his c^tisi^nce hy a coinage. And very 

ephemeral Marciaa kings of the noj^t gene la Lion, like 

Ludica, t\m\G haste to strike pence? on nttaltdng the 

erown. It is hardly ooncelvahle to me Ihmt some of 

tJjfals many typee do not belong to Mercia pro|M?r* This, 

however. Is a point that cannot be discoid in a foiv linea, 

and 1 pass on wdtli a Irihiitc to Mr, L^ickotts ingenuity 

and industry. 

In the early Middle AgcA we were ravoiiriHl dining tliis 

session hy a pai>er from ilr, Lawrence oti the Ampthill 

find of ponnies of the flrbit issue of Henry EL while the 

central Middle Agefi are well rejire^nled hy tlio comtinuatJoH 

of Mr. Itcwlelt'tt series of monographs om Anglo-Chillic 
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coins, einbi^cing tin* time the Flinch comagi^fl fif Hnnry V 

jind Vh liJi'jtly, tbc Inte Middle Ago ib eoyere-d by Iitr- Law- 

renee’^* on the l3fiir|>«^nco and fartlungis of Henry Vll^ 

and by the nrLjclo of tli-e Baiiio aulbor m ooinbineition willi 

Mr* Brfioke on tho nnd bcdr-giojiLa of 

the some Tudor inoii£Li'clk All tifoso Are inlert.'Oting And 

va1nald<) jutKluclion^ well up to iho level of Use old reputn- 

Lion of tLo Tiio only BntjsJi Beclion where 

we have no repredrnintivo paper thin sessflon h the IcihL 

the centuries And many of yon will Agree 

witli that the milled oerlea is the h-oni inspiring j^tion 

<if our imtiopal coinage—th^re are few diisscovpri#^ lefl ioW 

made in iL 

To vimlicutfl our elaim to ctiver medak ns wtsll as coins 

In the scope of our In^ulrkes, I may mention that vve print 

thbf session a paper by Mr* Maurice Koisenhcim and the 

Kee[>or of the British Csihinet on a hitherto up- 

puhlishinJ zenELLEsance medal nf Lorens; 8tnil>or^ 

I must make one final reiiiark on the resiling of our 

jiApers this year, vie. that the idea of Insuting niemWm 

to bring down coins fi-oin tliotr own cohiuel^ to Iho 

in order that they may l>e uro4 to illustiato the argument 

of the Im^wr, luis proved a complete siicoe^. Many intm ^^ting 

eoins Jiave lieen exhihlted* and [m I am tlmnkful to say) 

net one of tliem lias hoeii dnip].Yed, injuivd, or lost* The 

system niiist undoubtedly Ijo continued for the futurop^ and 

Khould have ihe best rosuJts, 

1 irfcist the Society has grown ACciistoniwI to our new 

rooms—they are certainly Uglitp spacious^ and convenient 

and I think are nearly aa contral and easy of accoss as our 

Iwonty'-fiye-ycor tarrylug-pkco in Albeiuarto Street The 

moving tjf our hookfi, coses, and cahiaets was no small 

matter; wo ow'o tliankft to the Treasurer and Lihmrian for 

conducting it with suE^k succoba Tlic coat was opprochihlci 

hut has hooii fully met by a voluntary eubecription in 

which the greater parL of our rcaldeut membors have borne 

their [lart. That remrjk or overofiiui meniliers should suL- 

scribe was hardly to bo oxiien^ed i they linve never used our 
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libraiyt or'^ad tbsi of AttciDdlii^ our montbly 
moctmgK 

May tho ffeniua foti In our now i^rozui^fi pro^^ propitious, 
and belp ua to jmpors aa guod na ovor^ attondnnuoa evoii 
moro nuniorouar nnd on iuoroaso in our ivhicli 
may aorve to proTidn Iho fuiuls tlmt may bring up our 
voncmblf} Numisvmtic to its pro-war bulk and 

beauty- 

sir Arthur Evnoa proposed a vote of thanks to tho Provident 
for bU ajfiross. The reatdt of the ballot for otEoe-bearoro 
for 1920-1^21 anntmncisl m followu ; 

PrediilcnL 

PnorFwiioK Sm Chahj-is Omak, K B.E.» M-P., M.A.^ LLDwp 

F.aA., EB-A. 

J^fc-PrenViffwfa 

SinAffTHun J* hL2\.il>*LiTT.yliL D,tPk-Oh,V*P,S.A., 

EB.a. F.H.A 
Sib Ukj^uy U. liowoitrii, K.C,LE+, F.RS-t Fp@uA« 

Trcttsunr. 

Finrv H* WnuBp Eh41.j AiB.B 

iSccrcfif/ieaf. 

Joiin Allak, Ebq. » M.A», M.ILA.S. 

iV. Waltebsp Ekj,, RSvA 

JRwt^n Secretary. 

GeoHOK Fuaxcis Hili.| Es^^p M.A*, P>B.A. 

Libritrian. 

Oi4ivEJt CoDRiBGTQirp M.D., F^S.A.j 
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Mcfuhtfs rt/ tht CouffdL 

C UiiOi>Ki:, Eth^.p 
Mish ITblex Faic^ui^il 

LiuxNEL L. FiifeTcniutr Esv^ * 

Uesht Gad^ipEp Eiui. 
Liuksl M. Hewlett^ Ksi^, 
Lv A. Lawabjc^e, EB9.P F«3.A. 
LeOPVL1> 0. P, M£i341E]fOl£K, Kftt#. 
Liifitrr.-CoLi. n* WAL^-EKa Mpeku^-sok^ K.A., P+S-A. 
Ed^AKI) ShB1-1I£1U>, Enii. 
Rev. a* Sype?(uaMp M.A. 

After propofliug n vote pf IhAtikii to thn Auditant suitl 
^orulitieores President n^jouruci] Uie Socioty tiJl OctoYjer. 








